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GEN. MEETS ARMY IM BUKOWINA 
IS CUT FROM Em AUSTRIAN ARMY;

RUSSIANS ARE OPERATING SWIFTLY
___ __ • ;1> " '

Successes in Region of Czemowitz Have Placed Austrian 
Forces in Precarious Position ; Only Way of Retreat South 

Through Bukowina and Across the High Carpath* 
ians; Berlin Announces Russians Attacked 

Germans Near Przewloka

VetrograH. Jim* W —In Rnknwhm and re»UI pro«M«i t\>rUn* back the
,h„ r,>r,w nr.. ,.r,with Herman», they have advanced fromthe Russian forees are prvfrwing with ^ <o ,h9 rlver 9iekh.rU at a
Ughtnlng-ltke rapidity, which U par- ,0 m||M frl>m K„v„, „h„-h I» the
tlcuhxrly astonishing when one recalls mnvtivn of thy railways leading to 
the slow and stubborn fighting on the Brest. Lltow.sk and Cholm, and serves 
api.nv.ehe» t . rzernmvitz .luring ,i„V u» the nnln link between tt.<r Austrian 

... . _. .. i and Herman front» In Russia. In view
December offenalve last year The Ru»- t , tBnce. of Kovel, the

jlana- atomdy Bm .tefemtlng it with energy,
dm.* ef the -Pr^ trenr-thelr owit ^ ngh.ln, on the
front and am “P to mile., „w WMt of Lutlk.
beyond Csernowitz. on the main rau-

I All the prisoners declare they nev*»rway from the Bukowina 
Kolomea.

Across Carpathians.
As to Czemowitz Itself, the 

ti ians are

before experienced such a terrible fire 
as that dealt out by the Russian artil
lery. Eye-witnesses say the smoke of

......... .. ... defending It da»l*rately. the b,'rating d.elU
probably not with Shy hope of prevent- »"-• '"“I® "V
jng the Russian» entering, but In order I"»"®" impo»»lhle No ‘■ terval xiuld w 
to gain time to secure the retirement discerned between the detonation» and 
of Their terribly haltered army, ‘he bombardment wa» one Indescrtb- 

Whether this army can be saved seems 
highly problematical, since the Rus-
■Ians are advancing not only along the 
Pruth, but along the lower Strypa, 
have forced the Dniester at several 
points and have taken the important 
bridgehead at Zaleszesykl and ad
vanced along the Zale*z<zykl-Kolbmèi 
railway as far as' Ilorodenka Itself. 21. 
miles from Kolomea. Even now Gen.

able and deafening roar.

Report About Lemberg.
Petrograd, June IB —The Austrians 

are evacuating Lemberg before the 
great Russian offensive, according to 
an unofficial report received here to
day.

The Immediate objective of the Rus
sians probably Is the cutting of Aus
trian communications and the trap-

1ST DIVISION WAS

List Received To-day Indi
cates It Fought Southeast 

_____ of Zillebeke __.

THIRTY-EIGHT OFFICERS’ 

NAMES ARE REPORTED

—

Montreal Highland Battalion 
Suffered Most; Two Van

couver Officers Killed

SERIOUS REVOLT IN 
BOHEMIA; FIGHTING 

IN PRAGUE STREETS
Geneva, June 15.—An uncon- 

drmed report has been received 
here of a serious revolt in Bohemia
on June ». __ "____. __

According to the report there 
ma street fighting at Prague. No 
details are given.

FOOD RIOTS RAGED IN 
CAPITAL OF AUSTRIA 

ALL MONDAY NIGHT
London, June 16.—Tood riots 

raged in Vienna all Monday night, 
according to an Exchange Tele
graph dispatch from Berne. Most 
of the rioters were women. When 
policemen tried to disperse them, 
street fighting of great violence 
followed.

"rmL “T"'lna aprar" pin* of tienerml von PflInzer, the U«- 
a— *- -*• A fender of Csernowitz. who Is reportedently is cut off from the main Aus

trian army in Galicia, and the only 
way of retreat open Is down through 
Bukowina and over the high Car
pathians

Progress In Volhynta.
In Volhynta the Russians are not 

rushing on with such amaalng speed
as In Bukowina. but are making steady | ers to-day.

surrounded on three sides.
Attacked Germans.

Berlin, June 15.—Russian troops In 
dense formation attacked the Teutonic 
lines near Przewloka. but were re
pulsed by Oen. von Bothmer’s troops. 
It was announced by army headquart-

OttAwa» J one 15.—A casualty Hat 
bearing the names df W officers was 
received at the militia department this 
morning. TlOa- list brings the casual-| 
ties among officers announced Slaoe th# 
fighting on the Ypres salient began on 
June 3 to a total of 568.

The majority of the casualties re
ported In the list received to-day were | 
sustained In the counter " attack of ; 
Tuesday last In which the Canadian 
troops recaptured from the Germans 
more than 1.500 yards of former Brit- , 
leh trenches southeast of Zillebeke. j 
Fourteen are reported as killed In ac- , 
tlon, 5 as missing and 1» as wounded, 
the 13th Battalion, Royal Highlanders 
of Canada, Montreal, being the heavi
est sufferers among the units. That 
battalion had five killed, five wounded 
and three missing Three Toronto offi
cers were killed and several other On- , 
tarlo battalions appear to have been 
In the thick of. it. Two Vancouver 
officers were killed and three were ■ 
wounded, the killed 'being Capt 9 W. 
Woods and Lieut. C. M Adams, and 
the wounded Major W F Kemp, Lieut. 
J. A. Scroggte and Lieut. D O. H. j 
Forbee. all of the 16th Battalion.

The first division, commanded by. 
Ma J-Oen. A. W. Currie. C. B. of Vic- j 
torts, B. C.. appears to have been 
heavily engagé*

IS BELIEVED JOFFRE 
HAS GIVEN WORD FOR 

____ THE LAST BIG BLOW

AL-

J
ONLY GUNS BUSY 

IN VERDUN REGION
Duel North of Souville; No In- 
“Tantry Flirting Last ; 

Night

GERMAN EFFORTS IN

VOSGES FAILURES

RUMORED BRITISH 
GOVT. GAVE $25,000 

TO SIR A. BERTRAM

CANADIANS PRAISED 
HIGHLY IN LONDON

----- London , J unit 15.—
Indications grow stronger 
every day that the allies 
now are proceeding with 
the expectation of a de
liberately planned and 
vast scheme of general 
offensive. The onward 
sweep of the Russians to
ward Czemowitz and 
Lemberg, the advance of 
the northern Russian arm
ies against von Hinden- 
burg announced by the 
German army headquart
ers, and the resumption of 
the offensive by the Ital
ians on land and sea, all 
form part of a pre-ar
ranged plan.

Apparently the Ger
mans have all they can do to take care of their western front 
without sending any troops to aid the disorganized Austrian».

MORE THAN 152,000 
TAKEN BY RUSSIANS 

IN THE BIG DRIVE
Officially Announced at Petrograd, Latest 

Captures Made by the Czar’s Forces 
Have Brought Total Since the Great 
Offensive was Started in Volhynia, Galicia 
and Bukowina to that High Figure

Petrograd, June 16.—More than 162,000 men have been captured 
by the Russian forces during the offensive movement-on the fronts in 
Volhynia, Galicia and Bukowina, it was announced officially to-day. 

The following statement waa given out:
“Supplementary reports give the exact number of prisoners 

taken a» 1 general, 3 commanding officers, 2,467 officers, 5 doctors 
and 160,000 men. We also have captured 163 cannon, 266 machine 
guns, 139 bomb-throwers and 32 mine-throwers.”

London, June 15.—The Morning Post

Hamilton. Ont, May 15.—It Is rumor
ed that the British government has 
granted Itrlg -Gen. Hlr Alexander Ber-
T*în," vrfirr- wn * M IF*
committee, $25.000 in recognition of hie ' 
services. 81 r Alexander refused to djf- 
cuee the matter.

LLOYD GEORGE AS
British •.A»afec*ate Wwt Men, 

of. Dominion Did Near 
Ypres

AUSTRIAN OLFICERS 
SHOWED COWARDICE

Paris, June 15—The artillery duel 
continues north of .Souville, east of the

/
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4
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Meuse, the key $o the Inner defences 
of Verdun, the statement issued by the 
war office thi* afternoon stateC- 

No infantry fighting occurred on 
either bank of the Meuse last night.

On the ’-'oeges front two minor Ger
man attempts to attack the French 
line were made, but failed completely. 

The text of the statement follows: 
“On both banka of the river Meuse 

there was a cessation <>f Infantry activ
ity last night. On the other hand the 
French and German artillery branches 
showed activity in the region «f Chat- 
taneourt, as well as In the sector north

Many Left Their Men to Fate 
at Hands of the 

Russians

Petrograd. June 16.—Apparently the 
enormous disproportion between the 
Austrian prisoners and the killed and 
wounded Is due to the Incompetence 
and cowardice of many of the Aus
trian officers It is the story of 
Priemysl over again. Usually the to
tal losses of an army are estimated by 
multiplying the number »f prisoners 
by four, but in this case the killed and 
wounded are reckon#*! to be fewer than 
those who surrendered.

of Souville.
“In the Vosges a strong detachment, those who surrendered 

of the em-my. supported fry a ipWtéd Th«'MWeb’e Took 
bombardment, attempted to approach ‘ *’ 
our lines. It was driven hack by the 
flie of our machine guns. Another sur
prise attack by the enemy on our posl- 
tk?np northwest of Bonhomm# was a 
complete failure.”

CANADIAN BAR"ASSN.

MEETS IN TORONTO

Toronto, June 15.—The annual nutt
ing of the Canadian Bar Association 
opened this forenoon The Dominion 
from the east to the west tv strongly 
represented. Sir James Altklns, of 
Winnipeg, the president of the asso
ciation. arrived from the west accom
panied by many well known members 

-of the bar.

London. June 15 —The streets of 
London have been given a cheery as
pect by the amply display of the con
tents bills of newspapers, one of which 
has In bold red letters the words: 
“Brave Canadians,with a large 
maple leaf In the centre

Wherever the Canadians go, and 
there are plenty of people about, they 
are followed with smiles and welcom
ing swords. 4 „ x* --

Three comments predominate lit the 
clubs. One Is that the Germans now 
must regret that t£»ey evet perpetuated 
the base and cowardly falsehood that 
the Canadians ran away In the earlier 
fighting about Ypres, for Canada’s 
vengeance Is complete.

The second Is that the Canadians’ 
advance, like Russia's gigantic onrush, 
has disposed of the notion that the 
enemy's lines are Impenetrable, and has 
proved that valorous men, supported 
adequately by artillery, can defy barbed 
wire, machine guns and line after line 
of the moat cleverly devised trenches. !

The third comment H that for the 
second time the Canadians have settled 
the question of Whether the allies shall

■mure. rjlISS.“ÜSSL”

Acceptance Probably Depends 
on Extent of Authority 

to Be Given

VARIOUS POINTS OF

OPINION IN LONDON

REV. DR. GRANT RESIGNS.

Winnipeg, June 15.—Rev. Dr. A. S. 
Grant, of Toronto, has resigned all the 
offices he has held In the Presbyterian 
church. It la stated that his resigna
tion will be accepted. He wag chair
man of the finance committee of the 
Presbyterian church and chairman of 
the church building finance com
mittee.

tlon with the comparatively small 
number of officers captured. In many 
cases they left their men to look after 
themselves, and the men. like lost 
aheep, did not know what to do and 
surrendered. In one divisional stall 
which was captured by the Russians, 
only one member tried to offer any re
sistance. This was a Red Cross nurse, 
a tall, handsome girl, who, blushing 
with shame, drew an automatic pistol 
and fired at and wounded several men. 
The Russian soldiers showed no malice, 
but admiration. They quickly dis
armed her and put her to a motor car 
under guard An Austrian general of
fered to take command of the prison
ers,-’and marched them off quite cheer
fully to the rear of the Russian forces.

Brave Russians.
The splendid behavior of the Russian 

officers is in striking contrast. At the 
head of their men they went into the 
thick of the fight Col. Ziegler, who 
was killed, called upon his men to fol
low him, "Brothers,” he cried. *' if I 
am killed, avenge me. Forward, all 
together, for God and our country.”

A shell fragment struck him In the 
head, and while he was being bandag
ed he died

Justified.
The Westminster Gazette says:
“When the full history of the war is 

written the decision to hold on at 
Ypres will be thoroughly justified We 
realize to the full the debt we owe the 
English. Scotch. Irish and Canadians 
who successively held that post of 
honor and danger.”

Australian soldiers in London ask 
with splendid patience for an opportun
ity of sharing this desperate enterprise 
near Ypres They would joyously wel
come a chance to bring Messines once 
again Within the British lines and so 
remove that centre of constant enemy 
menace.

The Pall Mall Gasette says that the 
Canadians have secured an everlast-1 
ing name in the annals of the war. and 
proved that no matter how many me
chanical engines of destruction are 
developed It is human valor and con
stancy that give the final turn to the 
scale

FORMER SERGEANT
JAILED FOR BIGAMY

London. June 15 (by F. A Macken- 
sle) _The prime minister s offer of the 
war secretaryship to Mr. Lloyd George 
Is received here almost as a matter of 
course. Acceptance by Mr. Lloyd 
George probably d«*i**nds upon the 
extent of the authority to be given 
him. Earl Kitchener was gradually 
relieved during Ids last year of office 
of different powers, finally possessing 
far less authority than any of hie pre
decessors. The war strategy now Is con
trolled solely by General Sir William 
RobertwWi and the war council In di
rect relation with the cabinet and the 
purely military responsibilities of the 
war secretary have been markedly re
duced. _ ___  _____

Many people believe Mr. Lloyd 
George, while not attempting any In
terference with the purely strategic 
aspects of the war, could effectively 
strengthen and effect economies In the 
departments of supply and transport, 
while acting as a great figure In the 
country, who would stimulate military 
enthusiasm. It Is further believed that 
such Important and growing issues as 
the permanent provision for disabled 
soldiers would find In him an official 
who would recognise the private sol
diers’ claims generously.

Many advocate that he maintain the 
direction of the ministry of munitions 
simultaneously, declaring that so much 
spade work already has been done that 
he now would only supervise both, de
partments. Experience, however, Is 
against this The early history of the 
war indicates that each section needs 
a strong leader. The ministry of muni
tions never required a more activa 
head than to-day when the great 
growth of Germany in shell production 
needs increasing efforts on the part of 
the allies If they are not to .be over
whelmed.

LETTER ON UNION TO 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHES

IS NO SUV PERIL. 
STATES SAZONQFF

Growing Friendship Between 
Russia and Britain on Firm 

Foundation

London, June 15.—M. Saionoff. the 
Russian foreign minister, has author
ized a British correspondent In Petro
grad to publish the following Import
ant statement regarding the relations 
between Ms country and Great Bri
tain;

I have read with deepest gratitude, 
deepest gratification and keenest ap
preciation the grade us sentiments of 
His Majesty King George addressed to 
members of the Duma and the words 
of historic significance with which Mr, 
Asquith greeted the Russian guests in 
England seeking a more genuine under
standing of the efforts and sacrifices 
of our great ally to carry this war toWinnipeg. June 15.—At the session of

this after» »*n the. moderator 
nounerd that a special letter would be 
sent out ü soon as possible to all the 
churches in Canada, explaining ex
actly what the assembly had done on 
the matter of church union. Advices 
also will be sent to various commit
tees such as the home and foreign mis
sions committees, etc., of the decision 
cn church union so that they may take 
action in much the same "way as If the 
union had actually t»een consummated.

SIX LOST LIVES IN 
WRECK OF S.S. DEAR

174 Have Reached Eureka, 
Cal,, and 29 Capetown; 

Four Aboard Still

U
TORONTO BANK CLEARINGS.

Toronto, Jupe 15 —The bank clear- 
Ings^here for the week ended to-day 
wero milS.*»!.' For the correspond® 
Ing week last year the clearings we* 
$3»,02 2.180.

ASKS MARTIAL LAW.

Laredo, June 16.—American Consul 
Garrett, r.t Nuevo Laredo, Mex., has 
wired the state department at Wash
ington recommending that this city be 
placed under martial law. according to 
a seemingly authorised report here.

Quebec, June 16.—Ex-Bergeant Dean, 
of Toronto, who was arrested In Que
bec last week on a bigamy charge,, was 
sentenced to-day by Judge Langeller 
In the court of special sessions to three 
years In the penitentiary. Dean’s flrbt 
wife is said to be living in Toronto and* 
Mrs' Dean Ÿîo. 2 is a Quebec' woman. 
The local authorities arrested Dean 
here on a charge laid by the Ottawa 
police* v

MONTREAL BANK CLEARINGS.

Montreal, June 15.—The bank clear
ings here for the week ended to-day 
established another new high record 
of $81,349,78$. The total compares with 
$71,485.382 last week, which was an 
advance of $23,000,000 over the, corre
sponding week In when the
figures were $50,435,501. For the cor
responding week of 1914 the total waa 
$61,769,240 

l

San Francisco, June 15—At noon to
day the officials of the San Frknctsco 
and Portland Steamship company
placed at six the number of dead as a ____
result of the wreck of the company’s Ing and encouraging In every way the 

_ th* * true Britainliner Bear last" night at Sugar Point 
Loaf, on the California coast. They 
announced that 110 passengers and 54 
of the crew had arrived at Tureka, and 
29 at Cape Town, and that the cap
tain and three members of the crew 
■tIH were aboard the vessel.

Eureka, Cal.. June 5.—One hundred 
and thirty-one survivor* from the 
wrecked steamship Bear were landed 
here to-day from the steamship Grace 
Dollar and the tug Relief. Twenty- 
nine other survivors are at Cape Town. 
Four are still on the Bear. Five per
sons are known to be dead. This 
makes 159 of 212 souls'known to have 
been aboard the vessel.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

Coliseum, St. Louis, June 15.—The 
Democratic national convention to
day changed Its programme of 
p roc edicts, and agreed to make 
nominations for president and 
vice-president to-night Instead of to
morrow. The rules were amended and 
the convention adjourned at 1.ÎS p.m. 

9 o’clock to-night to &main In con- 
num«* seeeton until nominations arer

WINNIPEG BANK CLEARINGS.

Winnipeg, June 15.—The bank clear
ings here for the week ended to-day 
were $16,101,964. For the corresponding 
week last year the clearings were $18,- 
551,230, and In the previous year, 
$24,961,457.

half of his government that complete 
agreement has’ been established be
tween the Russian and British govern
ments In regard to eastern affairs he 
makes a statement which all who know 
history must realise la the heralding 
of the dawn of a new day In world 
politics and world diplomacy. The 
absolute accord between these two 
great empires means that this alliance, 
formed In time of war against a com
mon enemy, has become an alliance 
for all time—based not on the expedi
ency of the moment but on the far 
deeper foundation of community of In 
terest* and genuine understanding of 
the aims and character each of the 
other and the realization that all points 
of discord have for ever been adjusted 
and swept from the realm of Russo 
British diplomacy.

Firmly Based.
An alliance made by governments 

will now become an alliance based on 
the only ground upon which perman 
ont relatione between nations prove 
enduring, and that Is the sentiment In 
the hearts of the people constituting 
those nations. Day by day the friend
ship and confidence which this gov
ernment has felt for Britain since the 
Inception of the war are spreading 
through the hearts of the Russian peo
ple. The Russian government Is ald-

CTTorls to- Interpret the true Britain 
and the true France to the Russian 
people. Already the circulation cf 
news, the exhlblton of films, and pub
licity generally are eating away that 
ancient suspicion of Britain which U 
has ever been the policy of our er.e 
mles to encourage and stimulate by 
malicious rumor and specious propa
ganda.

In this growing friendship I see the 
realisation of the fondest dream of my 
career, for In true friendship between 
t.rttleh and Russia the peace of the 
world Is assured to our children and 
cur children’s children. When -the 
world recognizes this fact It will he 
compelled to realize that this means 
that we have potentially won the war. 
although the struggle Itself may con
tinue for years. The crystallization cf 
the certain Idea that France, Britain 
and Russia cannot be alienated, any 
vi.e fr»m the other, establishes the cer
tainty that the Central Po vers have 
lost, no matter by what fortitude and 
internal t crlilce they may p<-rtf one 
the Inevitable day of the admission of 
their failure.

No Designs.
With the realization that amity and 

unity of purpose as to the future now

permanent dissipation of that 
mischievous idea In world polities, the 
one that for a century has yielded 
nothing but discord and cross-purposes 
In European affklre. This idea is the 
conception of Russia and the RuSkians 
aa a people of ambitious and aggres
sive designs, planning to advance their 
own alms at the expense ef Europe.

publishes the following from Budapest!
"Reports are coming in describing 

the fighting on the Russian front, but 
the Russian claims regarding the nura# 
ber of prisoners taken are neither con* 
firmed nor denied by the Austro-Hun* 
garian command.

M. Hzomory, In the Azujsag, and M. 
Harczeg, in the A nap, describe the 
Russian attacks as being preceded by 
unexampled artillery bombardment of 
the Austrian positions. After the first 
line had been totally destroyed by the 
Russian shells and then abandoned 
the Russians were able, owing to the 
great number of their guns, Jlo pour A 
curtain of fire behind the evacuated 
trenches and thus cut off the retreat 
of the remaining forces. This kind of 
tactics was followed by the Russians 
everywhere. When the Infantry, aftetf 
the artillery preparations, started for 
the attack, the artillery began to screes 
off the way of retreat, and thus ‘many 
at our men who had got safely away 
from the destroyed position,’ says on# 
of the correspondents, ‘had no other 
choice but to surrender.’

First Success.
“At Okna the Russians gained their
rwfsttecees; ' -They * Mterstty levelled'» 

the defences with their artillery and 
thousands of men were buried under 
the earthworks. Those who escaped 
behind the line were captured In the 
way described above. It also Is ad
mitted that sixteen heavy guns had 
to be abandoned there owing to their 
being built Into the works In such S 
manner that they could not quickly be 
taken out.

”M. Szomory warns the readers of 
the Azujsag that the battle will not last 
very long, for the Russians this time 
are In greater force than they have 
ever been before and are supplied with 
munitions and guns necessary to carry 
out an offensive on the. largest scale,.

•The authorities are very reticent 
and on this account there Is consider
able Ul-feeling even In parliament, 
which sat for the first time this season 
yesterday. The prime minister begged 
the members who desired to ask ques
tions on the subject not to Insist on 
discussion. He promised to give m# 
much Information as possible within 
the shortest time.”

Austrian Statement.
Berlin, June 15.—Austrian troops In 

Bukowina are making a stand north of 
Czemowitz. and also are holding the 
Russians east Of thè City. The reputst 
of Russian attacks from both these 
directions Is announced In the official 
headquartsess^riLstsmtoi. Vjçm1*» ,

BANDITS CROSSED
INTO STATES AGAIN

I .a redo, June 15.—One hundred Mexi
can bandits, crossing the Rio Grands 
49 milee southeast of here, early to-day 
attacked the American border patrol 
near San Ignacio, killing two and 
wounded five, according to reports sent 
to Fort McIntosh here over the field 
telephone.

The Mexicans expected to find an in
significant detachment of American» 
Instead they were met by Troops I. 
and M. of the 14th Cavalry. 140 strong, 
under Major Gray. They were hurled 
back across the river, losing six dead 
and several wounded.

San Antonio, .June 15.—In the cloth
ing of one of the bandits whose body 
was recovered, after the San Ignacio 
fight, papers were found indicating 
that the man was an officer In tbs 
Carranza army, according to a late re
port from General Mann. The total 
number of Mexican dead is now placed 
at eight, the American dead at three

Nothing la farther from the truth and 
from the genius of the Russian char
acter. With our southern outlet mads 
Irrevocably secure in perpetuity, with 

i the^ legitimate growth and development 
of our economic and Industrial life In
sured, our boundaries suitably adjusted 

(Concluded oa page A>
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We Are Prompt, Careful, and Uee 
l Only the Diet In Our Work CASUALTIES AMONG CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Why the

Ansco Camera
Leads

Almost any Camera will make a photograph, if 
the plate, the hour of the day and light are right, 
hut a real picture is seldom found where ideal eon- 
ditions exist, and that's where the Anseo comes into 
play.

Pert and Oeuglae Campbell's Preeerfptten

Ottawa, June 16.—The following va*u- 
alty llata have been announced: 

Infantry.
Killed In action—Pte. T. Porter, Tie 

Wm. Potta, Pte. Robert Reeve. Ci>l 
Robert Scott, Pte. O. A. Stewart, Cpl. 
Melville O. Watson. Pte. David Adams. 
Pte. Win. Black, Pte. Thomas Uyera. 
Pte. Duncan Crumpton, Pte." T. 11. Ilui 
son, Pte. P. S. Jorgenson. Pte. F; II 
Madden, Sgt. F. H. Marshall. Pt* M 
McDonald, Sgt. William McKeii*l«\ 1’U*. 
John M. Mitchell, Pte. Richard M«H»d>, 
lie. Alex. Nelsi'B, I‘te. D. O’Kane. Pie 
Walter Dattenden.

Died of wound»—Iâ4# « *pl. Thvimt» 
Turnbull.

Wounded Pte. Janies Arthurlie 
Wm. T. Bennett, pte. John lllddu ««mlw. 
Pte. Geo. Blower. Ile. J W It..It. Cpl, 
Harry Chandler, Pie Frederick Croft, 
rtc Tin »a. TTv H ns. TTf JV|»i tlmrn 
barton, Pti K Fh It hei Pie .« « » 
Flicpuuunvv. Pte. Jaa. tïmisii. UlL It, 
G. Francis, Cpl. Andn w ilit ig, l'i> 
Joseph Oervesa. Pie. John riirintng 
ham, lie. A. Hay. Pte. T F Higgle 
ton. Cpl. C\ W. ItrrtUa. Fnslamt; S«i 
Hamilton It. D K Union, F n* la mi. Ms'i 
W M, J. Khmmitn, England. I*1*,-*!pl

aid, Moncton, N. B.j Pte. Percy Ham
ilton, Writ Hamilton. Ont.; ftt. H. 
Mitchell. Monterai; Pte, O. T. Montl- 
sninberl. Amherst, N. H.; Pte. Herbert 
Nut lull, Toronto; Sgt. J Patterson. 
Winnipeg; pte. W. Reid, Montreal; 
Idem, It. II lioaers, Kensington, I* 
W I ; Ptr Wm. Vcl’hri son, Scotland; 
Pte J Morrhat, h« «.Hand, Ptr. A Nye, 
1Cngland; Ueul. II It. England; l^e. 
D Smith, Scotland; Tie, Thot Wor
rell, iCngland, Ptr Air minder Atkin- 
e»m, Ireland; Pte A lient ley, icnghmd; 
l ie Finest lilli k, Fnghmd. Cpl Win 
Conltoti, I;u#land, Ptr. l>r«y D»ndo, 
ILo*. I a loi Plu. J Daniel. ICngland. Ptr. 
Frank lltio ti< title, Fiigland; Pte, Jas, 
Hlnahnlwood, NrotHmdi Pie W J. 
Hudson, Fiigland) Pie c A. Hogarth, 
Sti.il land ; pi, .hie J, Jenkersfiii. Fng- 
hind, ft. A .1 I.hhi»im*v England 

l Hrrl rif Pte ft Hetmlr Mud-
l.indi Ft* A Skipper, Filglund. Pte 
IF H M. 1 iifWatt, t ktkrhtgfc, Hr»' ; Pte

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Opposite Feet Offiw Government Street

Fresh Pineapples, cadi......................... ...............V...........................20*
Strawberries, per box................ .is?
tyooscDcrriCa, ~pcr ID. . . . . • • , •

Fresh Asparagus, per lb......................
• « ..........................MH4

Egg Plants, per lb.............. ............ ..............................................25*
Bananas, per dozen................................... ..............................................30*

Hid Hi iddliud 6.1 «d4 Nle Mali.
Mteirlui yte A the»* T'i

HHtlo, Pte J r'i.t- r.iela Hd
Woundsd 6gl A iPkjMidn Allen. 

6. .Vdfahd Flu • I min. v. Fng land. 
Fit* A ft ttiirhM. b MMlaiid Pte Null
pugg hnglni.il plr W 1 mu. Fog

—
tl A
FligltpuL i’lR. Ü jL ISorry, M-Mmil 
Pie 1 hiv*d Chspomo. Wlhid|MS Ffe 
F T Connell, SI John, N II. Pte M 
A c..pp, i lialhum. NU. ‘ pi "e.si 
la lard.hi ii, I ^vls. «V" • Pi* Wm Fin 

England; Iw.-Cpl. G linker^ Fngtnmt, k y j.,,,.,,»,.; li- if

Pte. Geo. Culllette, Galt, Ont.; Pte. J. 
Page, Peter boro. Ont.; Pie. A. Papin, 
Wcstmoimt, Que.; CpL H. 8. Hatton, 
Toronto; Pte. A. Pennell, Toronto; Pte. 
A. C. Raikea, Pine Lake, Alta.; Pte. 
David Rankin, South Vancouver; Pte. 
J. Riches. Winnipeg; Pte. J. T. Rid
dell, Montreal; Pte. O. F. Rand, Re
gina; Pte. H. Rowley, Detroit; Pte. J. 
L. Russell, Ruaselldale, Ont.; Pte. J. 
Ryan. Und*ay, Ont. ; Pte. H. Swind
ells, Winnipeg; Pte. Fred Sykes. Eng
land; Pte. P. Andrievsky, kin not 
known; Pte. Ignatius Abtrton, Eng
land; Cpl. J. Bailey, England; Pte. R. 
C. Hrsketh, England; Pte. L. Carp
enter, England; Pte. T. Jones, Engiahd 
Pte. A R. KIlford. England; Pte. W. 
II. Ntcholl, Ireland; He. Frank Nut- 
tall, England; Pte. Thus. Reed, Eng
land; Pte. A It. Robertaon. Scotland; 
lie. Adam Stitt. Scotland; Pie-. L. C. 
Swann, England; Pte. I. LlndsweU, 
Fiigland; lie. H. N. Tyler, England; 
Pte. J. W. Robinson, England; Pte. A. 
T pairs. S< utlnitd. Pte. David Young, 
8» otland; Pte. Herman Therlen, Mon
ti.h I. Pte. L. Titus, HI. John. N. B.; 
Tte Frank V^anu». Htrutford. , OnLj 
lie IF .1. Walken. England; Pte. G. 
F. WvLL Atuinjjl. N. H.. H» Wilfred 
i| Wilson, Kcrrlsdalc, H. C. ; Pte. Fred 
W right. Scotland ; Hr. F. A. Master- 
w»»n, England, lie. Matthew 'Miller. 
pi oi laud, Pte. .1. Morris, no address 
gK« •«*; Mgi II Nelson. England; Pte. 
t 1-..,, England: Pte. Chaw. 8.
i

HIP COOL
USE AN ELECTRIC FAN 

Can be attached to any light 
socket.
Fans of all sixes and prices ob
tainable at any electrical shop 
in town.

r •'

Fort and Langley Streets

This Applies to Dollar Day Only.THE STORY
OF YÜSS0FS DEATH Dollar Day Sale

V
....ïlnV'r ywmÏ Official of Turkish Heir Ap-

ton; England; lie T. Ltn'we, I ngland 
Ile. C 8. M. Nell Macdonald. H.ul 
hind: Sgt. itnwatd' McPbersan, Hcor* 
lan l; Cpl. Jaa. M«»rrlsoii. Scotland; 11* 
H. S. Nicholson, England. Pi* H <1 
Parker, England ; 11*. Win. P Pa y tv,

wrwwwwmsimewmw parent’s Household Repeats
ml. l mil, 1 nginiid It* 1 h*1 »»*'•• k, g|vin,.pte, Hugh Keenan, Hcutkurnl; • r . - , , .

mwm— Claim of SuicideJ. U. N» oil. Lwibyail. JL’Abx -J 
k«.,srp*>, no address given; Pte. C. 8. 
flrnlth; ir. land; Cpî I M. Stirling. 
Hr Oil a ml, Cpl II. II. Weld). England 
II» .Bnl«lwIn, England ; lie. J.

r—».  ............. . - . ... .. TTamOfon. Heotlan»!; Ptr Wm. Ayr*.
1 If ir If. 1- T.........T F- ...................... ................t - Vt. . v.-.-1 Trrd-

Prefslg. England; lit*, jprank liABdlea.•l|tmiiVii. Tut»dito; 8gt T F Horan, Ire 
‘England;—Ptr Wm. R.rnw. ScOtlund i..H.| ,|»|M I'r. f i Toronto. lie.
pte. Caleb A. ltusevli. North—'Wales,| f| a Cmk*". Kent In ml; Hr G F. 
lie, Fred W. Saunders. England ; lie. ' < Nil mdl. Fnghnvl, lie Win. C«n hsr, 
H B. Seed, England; lie Hamlielj Isle of Man. Il* Il F Dorman. Eng ' 
Shawl; England; Sgt. Jacob W. slaugh- land; lie. Altiert Edwarda. England, 
t#r, England; Pte. A. T. Smith. Eng- Ptv ThOîtiag Evndeii, England; Pie 
land; Pte. O. Soderberg, Sweden; Pt«. I F. J i’iti« i, England^ H 
Albert Sterling, England; Pte, Jag. Patrick. Ireland; lie J

Ile. C. 11 Haine-», England; Pte.’Win
-L mwli:|,___Folium!: Pte. If. Cratnh,
8» ot l;iml ; lie. J. H. Crook. England :
Pte. Peter Dongnn, Scotland ; Pte. W.
Telâ.....) Eng .d; Tie. X w. FAuldS-jtliëreef hAVf *b fftb

Salon! a. June * A n* itral r-s- 
I onde nt who haw ■ Jo at arrtv"d here from 
ti;unalantVnuple^eay^"lliaV "aftT"!oWgb " 'TtR?

tiqYu-tte of UiiN Turkish Imperial court 
and The aversion of the OtiouaH to apeak . 
of his houwehold and the members

Made-to-Order Suits
For Men and Women. Regular 

XÜMt Dollar Day

$15
This price allows yon to select 

from any of our material*» S*rg«* 
In navy blue, brawn, black and 
grey ; Tweed* and Worsted*. All 
British goods.

Charlie Hope
-1464 Govgrnment ^St: Plume ZCsi

J. Fit»
• la Ua giver.

OUR NEW WELLINGTON COAL
has no equal for any use.

LUMP. f7.25 NUT, $6.25
> Give It a trial.

St*'(..)ninn, S. vtlnn.1: LcA-Crl. H. B. > Kmilnml: I’lr n Olb~in, In-land; Pte. 
Sl. v. iUK.n, S.-..ll«n.l; Vie. F. tl. A; Ilium. S.utUl.U. VpL (luo. HttihlUon.

6,7 Cormorant St. J. E. PAINTER & SON Phene 536

No one knows, so well as a merchant, that store advertising 
PAYS only when it appeals to the THRIFT, and to the INTEREST, 
of the reader. Not one of to-day’a ads would have gone into type 
unlesa the advertiser had felt sure of its importance to YOU.

st
Thompson. Englond; Ptr Ernest Tom
lin-, England; Set Itniiert Tuaclt, S.-..I 
land ; Plr. Oo. Tl. Whltetleld, Srotland; 
Itr O. T Wtllro, England; Pt. It K. 
W,Hilton, England ; Pte. Wm. Wright. 
Scotland; Pte. H. Wyndham, no ad-

Sufferlng from ahork Pte. Fred f} 
Bailey, England; Pte Frrd'k H. Candy. 
England; Pte. J. M. t’armthera. Scot
ian.1; Pte. J. Harwood, England: Ptr 
I-eonard Hudaon. England; Ptr Ernrat 
Lao son. England ; Pte. J. Mtlr llan. 
Scotland: rpt. A. E. Spear. England; 

■ptr, J. B. Watere, England.
Killed In action—Pte. John Macdon-

f DO

England; 1 l*s. Châ*», llenimctt, Eng 
land j Cpb R J Hannah, Scot lend; 
Ftf A s. lluttliihson, Scotland; Pte. 
Geo Johnston, England ; Pte. Samuel 
Kyle; Ireland; He. R. Lang. Scotland; 
lie. S. E. Leach, England; Pte. Robert 
Low. Scotland; Cpl. J. R. MavDowell, 
Ireland; He. II MvGlynn, Ireland; 
lie P. M-Tigh, Ireland; lie. R»*bert 
Manning, England; Sgt. J Marsden. 
England; lie. T. W Medium, England; 
Pte. J H. Morris, England; Pte G. H. 
Murdock, Scotland; Pté. G. W. New- 
land*» Scotland; lie. Wm. Nicol, Scot
land ; Ptr. J. I,. < >*!>t>me, F^ngland; Pte. 
Wm. lltlmer, Ireland; Pte. Henry Pat- 
t?V*«»u. Engiand; Pte. X. Philll|>««, Eng
land; lie. Archibald Prlni'e, England; 
Pte W. H. Robbins, England; Pte. 
Ju*. Holst on, England; y Pte Thomas 
Ryan. England; Pte. E/^H. Manikins, 
Engiand; Ile. P Sinclair, Scotland; 
lie. Edw. SladUen, England; Pte. J. 
Sloan, England; lie. J. Stewart, Scot
land ; Sgt. E. <>. Tucker, England; Pte. 
Andrew Tyler, England; Pte. J. H. 
Turnbull Scotland: Pte. ÇhA». Wal
ters. England; Pte. Win. Watson. Scot
land; I'tf P. Weir. Scotland; He; 8. 
J. Welfare, England; Lieut. O. II. Car- 
stair*. England; Pte. «'has. Chapman, 
England,"Cpl! A. Davidson, Scotland; 
Pte & A. Dawson, England; He. 
Arthur Gee, Bermuda; Pte. J W GUI, 
British West Indie-»; « "pi, R. Jack, 
Scotland; Lieut. A*s McDonald Scot-

of the suicide" of the late Turkish heir 
apparent, Yu«tof Ixxedln Effendl, from 
becoming knoan ^generally, he learned 
them from a dignitary of the prince's 
stabii^awnt b» fore leaving Conetanti-

ter, Scotland.
Mounted Rlfl **.—KRlcd in nation 

ptA, t .t.n .r.l Mmtry, Cornwall, “nt.
Previously reported missing; now 

prisoner of war: LleuL-Col. J. F. H 
Vsher, England.

Died of wound*t- PU-. J. H, Sturg 
e«?n, Scotland.

Wounded: Pte C. Ma. int«»*h, Eng 
land; Pte. T. F. llareldcJKL England;
Pte. H. W BanflefJ. Winnipeg; Pt«*
A.. Blackford, Kingsville. Ont.; Pu. M 
Burton, Winnipeg; Pt«*. W. M. Gordon,j
T» r..nto; 'ptc.^T»» *. Summer*. Quebec. ;are aa.d to have remedial effects in such

I

For several years Prtnce Yussof Iixedin 
had been suffering from an Incurable 
nervous affliction, a ' malady, which 
caused him to' visit annually the baths of 
Europe, Including those of liaden. a sub
urb of Vienna, where the mineral waters

Mi sing: He; W. May,

Pte. D. Nicholson, Eng-

p:nglncers.
England.

Wounded :

The following list was issued to-day: 
June 8.—Wopnded and suffering from 

shell shock: Lieut. W. A. Holloway. 
Eaton Machine Gun Battery; Lieut A. 
R. Straehan. 2nd C. M. R. ; Lieut.-8. 
W. Davis. Royal Canadian Regiment.

June it-Killed: Meut H. W. Wal
lace. 4th Battalion, Dntârlo; Lieu*. H. 
K. Mould. 7th Battalion: Lieut. B. J 
Green, 13th Canadian Scott sh: Lieut, 
rt. V. I inf tain, 13th Canadian Scottish, 
I.hait, iT. B. SaundT*. 13th Catmtlmn 
Scottish; Lieut. A. D. Flossier, 13th 
(Canadian Scottish; LI*'M. H- T, Davin, 
14th Battalion, Montreal: Lieut. E. M 
Connell, 16th Battalion. Ton nto; Capt 
9. w Wood. 'Vancouver 16th 
laiton: Ueüt. C. M. Adams, Vancouver. 
,6lh Battalion; Lieut. Jas. Thorn. 3rd

eases. As the prin<*e grew older the 
affliction advanced, and when the Euro
pean war broke out lie was generally 
«•onsUlcred a very sick man. Despite this 
he evinced the keenest interest in military 
affair» and undertook several tours of 
inspection to the Gallipoli terrain at the 
request of the Sultan, his uncle. Qn one 
of these trips this neutral correspondent 
met him at the headquarters of- Liman 
von Sanders. It was plain that the 
prince was under some strain. His con
versation was disjointed, . although his, 
remarks were in thedie >Vee entirely ra
tional. /

Locked Door.
On the evening on which, he died Prince 

JCmmaL Jjucdia. had. jetiredLat iii* usual 
lajur, going to the apartment of one of 
his wive*. There lie lay tltfwri on a divan. 
A few minutes later the woman heard 
him* utter a slight groan, and, looking at 

I the man, saw he was bleeding. Upon in
quiry, the prince replied that the bleeding 
.WaS due to a slight accident, and then 
asked the woman to get him a fresh 
shirt. When she- returnM with this she 
found that the prince had locked the

Infantry Brigade. Machina" CMm Co,;
Lieut. EL C. Nicol, iftttt Battalion, To- _____ ______^ ___

.fl.' , V f.. . ji.iliim: Lieut. M n fIvl'.«1«rW>n, 1 -[one «.f'the atDndanV-. The returned
ronto, 581 h Battalion.

Buy Your Groceries from

COPAS & YOUNG
When? At Any Time. Why Should You? Because No Matter When, You 
Always Get the Beat at the Minimum of Price. PLEASE READ BELOW.

B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR,
20-lb. cotton - <>
sack........................I

C. A Y. BREAD FLOUR, the best
made. §5 IS
Per sack..............^ I

INDEPENDENT O R B A M B B Y 
BUTTBB, fresh made and very

su,.,$i.oo
CANADA FIRST OR BUTTER

CUP MILK |Aa
» Large can ...........................................I Vv

SHIRRIFF’S OR PURE GOLD 
JELLY POWDER
4 pkts. for..................

BUTTERNUT BREAD —
Per loaf .. ................

PURE GOLD QUICK CUSTARD or 
TAPIOOA PUD 4 A*
DING, pkt...... .......... I VC

SLICED PEACHES
3 cans..................

PURE MAPLE SUGAR, cake con
taining about %-lb. 4 —
1- ̂ .h............ .............. | VC

CLARK'S POTTED MEAT for
, sandwiches;

4 tins for....................
SWIFT'S PREMIUM COOKED 

HAM, sliced,
"Per pound .. .T. 77 • • r.<$|fG ’

PURE ORANGE MARMALADE,
4-lb. tin 5(Q,
2- lb. tin............ ..........

BATH BRICK POWDER £■ _
Per tin...................................%$C

SAPOLIO /W
Per cake.............................| VC

CLARK'S PORK, BEANS AND TO, 
MATO SAUCE Agft
3 cans for.................... mm%JC

MONTSERRAT LIMB 
JUICE CORDIAL,
Large bottle ...,.

WEST INDIA LIME i 
JUICE, large bottle.. .<

COPAS & YOUNG
Phones 94 and 95

Ajm COMBINl OROCEKS 
Corner Fort and Broad Streets Phones 94 and 95

Daniel Simpson, Scotland.
■witmi - iir-atnuii—pte. A. t-bkki? 

Scot la ml ; -Pte. F. W. Bridge. England; 
He E. B. Dean, England; Cpl. M. 
Mi Farlane. Ireland: île Alex Mc
Leod. Scotland; lie. Wm. Markay, 
England: PI*. D. Naj»h, England; Pte 
Arvhbald Mimn, Scotian»!; Pte. J. 11. 
xValker, England; Pte. Thomas Doug
las, Scotland; lie. J. Dolg. Scotland; 
He J Farquhar, Scotland; Pte. Jas. 
Gove. Scotland; Pte. Geo. Ha well, 
England; Pte S. H. Lemon. England; 
Pte. Bernard MavGrain, Scotland; Sgt 
C. Richard»«>n, England; Pte. Fred 
Rumbol. P^nglamHÿJLüt^—^ ** White,
England'; Tier^/TOÏtaîc.""Pola nd ; Pte 
Wm. Tanter, France; Pté. W. B. Petti- 
gr. w, Scotland; lie die Stevens, Nor
way.

Died of wound* —Pte. ('has. Burdett, 
England; Pte A. Leggett, England ; 

| epl. Wm. Robb, Scotland ; Pte. R. O. 
Hughes, Wales; Pte. J. Connors. Scot* 
land; Pte. P. J. Joyce. Ireland.

Previously reported missing; Kow 
killed In action—Pte. F. Adlcott, Eng
land.

Previously reported missing; now on 
duty—Pte. R. G. Knight, England; Pte. 
W. Lamborne, England.

MJasjjxg—Pit, Wm Zsmuar. Scot
land; Pte. Wm Hlgate, England; Pte. 
Jos Mcllhaga, Scotland.
’WmmtUNt and* 'intstrtitg—Ptr. * 'B. "Mr 

Straehan. Scotland.
Wounded—Pte. 8. G. Ea.de- England; 

Pte J. Gihson, England; Pte Arthur 
Pearce, England; Pte. J. W. Robison, 
England; Pte J. S. Horrork. England; 
Pte. A. C. Greer, Montreal; Pte Fred 
Hewd, Montreal: Pte. H. Jonc*. Mon- 
treaî; Pte. H Klein, Montreal; Pte. P. 
W. Kyle. Regina; Cpl. A. Lacroix, 
Montreal; Pte. W. L. Lambert on. Val
ley field. Que.; Cpl. C. Lamontalne, 
Vancouver. Pte. Frank Lescount, 
Gloucester, N. B.; Pte. H. Clifton, 
Quebec; Pte. W. H. Lively. Deloralne, 
Man.; Pte B. Locks, Clover Bar. Alt.; 
Pte. A. Mac Kay, Plaster,Rook. N. 8.; 
WHÎ. R F. M'cMordte might Tv; on 
duty), England; Pte. Wm. Robertson, 
Montreal: Pte. V. Klngaborough, To
ronto; Sgt. T. W Johnston. Sault Ste. 
Marie: Pte A. Jones, Montreal; Pte. G. 
F Kelley. Stratford. Ont.; Pte. J. A. 
Lavis. Montreal; Cpl. Thomas Levoer, 
Montreal: Pte. Robert Maedougall, 
Winnipeg; Pte. I. W. Mcl.auren, On
tario; Pte. Alex. Me A da m. Fredericton, 
N. B. : Pte. D. McAllister, Innls- 
fWU Alta.; Pte N. F McB^, 
Femle. B.C.: Pte M. M. McBride. Mon
treal; Pte. - T. H. McConnell, Toronto; 
P(e. J. p, M hi-dona Id, St". Charles, 
Que : Pte. J. McDonald." Sydney Mines, 
C B. ; Pte. Alexander Andrews, Scot- 

Pte. B. O. (’haplain. England; 
Pte. G. A. Cowell, England; Pte. A. H. 
Dcdd. England; Pte. Jas. Foster. Eng
land; 8gt. J. Graham, England; Pte. A. 
W. Haytei*», England; Pte. J. W. 
Hitchen, England; Pte. W. B. H orwell, 
England; Pte. *Wm. Inman. Hogtand; 
Pte. Geo. McConnell, Ireland; Pte. 
Robert Merritt. England; Cpl. TT. G. 
M. rtlmer, England; Cpl. Wm. Parsons, 
Wal ; Pte. Arthur Perce, England;

Wounded. —1 «tent. S. G 
Battalion, « üitario; LU it ÏÏ - W 1 ■ 
tth Battalion. Ontario; Lieut. S. S. E. 
nrightlight. 4th Battalion; Ucut. W 
H. Mitchell. ^tU Battalion. Winnipeg : 
Maj*>r K. M! Perry, 13tlr Canadian 
Scottish; «CEpt. F. H. Mat new son, 13th 
Canadian 8cmlHh; UeHt. il J. Beible. 
■3th Canadian Scottish" Lieut. J. C.- 
MacDermit, 13th Canadian Scottish; 
Lieut. W. J. Anders*m. 13th t'anadian 
Scottish; M»k»r/ W. F. Kemp, l«th 
Battalion. Vancouver; Lieut. T A. 
Scroggle, 16th Battalion. Van mixer; 
Heatj-D. G, 4L .Furht)3, lilli 
Vancouve^; Lieut. E. F. .l*>rdan, irt 
Pioneer*; Ueut. A. A. GlUt*. Heavy 
Battery : t.leut; C. E. Thoiiis, 6th In
fantry Brigade. Machine Gun C r

June 13.—Wounded: Ueut. F. C. 
Hocking. Brock ville. 59th Battalion; 
Lieut. S. I. Webb, 3rd Battalion. On
tario.

Missing: Ueut. J. O Walker, 13th 
Canadian Scottish; Lieut. ,H. H. N#W, 
13th Canadian Scottish; Lieut. C. C. 
Green, 13th Canadian Scottish.

The name ef Lieut. H. L. 8. Br >wn, 
22nd Battalion, previously reported, 
■bould hay# been Ueut. If. 8. Brown. 
The name of Lieut. O. I 
24th Battalion, should have been Lieut 
t3. 8. Letnesemder Ueut. SL. 31. Moor, 
sey, C. F. A., should have been report
ed a* wounded and suffering from shell 
shock. ______

AMERICAN' PHYSICIANS.

Detroit. .June 16-Election of offi
cers and selection of next year’s meet
ing place were the principal items of 
business to-day before the American 
Medical Association. Sectional meet - 
ings were continued to-day. The con
vention will end to-morrow with a big 
health parade and a public health 
mass meeting at a local theatre.

It was understood that Dr, Charles 
H. Mayo, of Rochester, Minn., prob
ably would be elects»! president of the 
association tv-day. Three other phy
sicians mentioned in connection " w^th 
the presidency withdrew In favor of 
Dr. Mayo. Alexander Craig, Cft Chi
cago. is to be re-elected secretary. It 

expected the retiring trustees 
would be renamed.

TWO AMERICANS KILLED..

RECRUITS AT COURTENAY 
FOR THE B. C. BANTAMS

Courtenay, June 15.—Ueut. Duncan, 
of the 143rd Battalion, B. C. Bantams, 
has been in the district the past few 
days on a recruiting to\y. He has 
already secured four men and is look
ing out for more. There are really 
very few small men in this northern 
part of the Island. Among those who 
Jclned up were ex-jockey Win. Saund- 

Lemc ssuriëf^er», w to has beieii Tôr sonie yeare wTHf 
the department store cf McPhee A 
•MtirtiJStth,., and is the third employee to

Laredo. Tex., June 15.—Two Ameri
can soldiers have been killed aqd 
seven wounded In a fight with Mexi
can bandits 40 miles down the river 
at San Ignacio. Recording to reports 
brought here to-day.

The fight took place on the Amer
ican side, the Americans engaged ac
cording to the latest reporte, being 
Troop* 1 and M. of the 14th Cavalry 
under Major Gray, a total of about 140 
men. The bpndits, numbering more 
than 160. are said to have lost six 
killed and several wounded.

We can now supply

No.l
Dry Cord 

Wood
• at

Ppr $5.00 Cord
12 or 16-iuch blocks.
In Esi|iiimalt $5.30

G. L. Walker
Plione 2785Y.

823 Old Esquimau Road

--------- • ------ ^-------------------- I

RUSSIANS ESCAPING FROM 
GERMANS INTO HOLLAND ■

toW, but t!«• • afttadail <<>nfln*-d

he could enter the room. No answer 
came, however.

The woman and tlie attendant then 
ailed upon the marshal of the house

hold, who promptly -1 r1#S/h to force, the 
door. This proved difficult, os the door 
was stout and ha»l been well barred from 
within. In the end it had to be broken 
down piecemeal.

Meanwhile the palace physician had 
be*n rous»41 and his examination dis- 
• loscd that the arteries in the- elbow pit 
had b*en severe»! with a small sharp 
knife. This weapon was - found between 
the upholstery of the divan and the

striking tncr^aso In the number of 
escaped Russian prisoners of war to 
reach Dutch 'territory In the last ft w 
weeks, arrivals beJng reported almost 
daily. The fugitives seldom come alone, 
usually arriving In parties varying from 
two or three to a doxen. The inerea»- 
apparently i* due to the greater facilities 
offered for escape by the German policy 
of utilising the labor of so many thou
sands- of such men in Belgium and else
where. The number of escapes into H»>Y- 
land In the last few months may be pot 
at several - -hundred, - many • of—ttte —man— 
hailing from remote parts of the Russian

ANOTHER VERSION OF
FIGHT IN THE BALTIC

London. June 15.—A Reuter dispatch 
from Nykoplng. Sweden, gives a report 
of a naval engagement in the Baltic, be
tween midnight and one o'clock yesterday 
morning, at a point near "Rovrtnge. It Is 
supposed that six armed trawlers which 
were seen going northward last night 
were, .engaged.

Two hundred shots were heard. The 
fighting lasted 45 minutes. A German

___ trawler with five wounded men entered
join the colors from this ei^ablkAgwL- Kykqplng. jrtPterfiax . . AM %

Robert McQuillan, the well known 
livery man, caught several tine trout 
In the river, one of which weighed 
nearly four pound*.

formation was refused.

F. L. Haynes means watchmaker
and Jeweler. •

Nerves Were So Upset
Could Not Endure Noise

Neuralgic Headaches and Extreme Nervousness Caused 
Keenest Suffering—Lasting Cure by Use of Dr. 

Chase's Nerve Food
One* the nervous system gets run 

down everything seems to tend to 
make it worse You worry over your 
Condition, are unable to get the re
quired rest and sleep, noises excite and 
Irritate you and the future is most 
discouraging. j

The nervous system does not get the 
proper nourishment from the food you 
eat, so you must have somethin* also 
to lift you out of the run-down con
dition. You may find that your ex
perience coincides with the writer of 
this letter and be encouraged to put 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food to the test

You will make no mistake In em
ploying thta food cure, for. acting a* 
It does hand In hand wKh Nature. It 
is bound to do you good.

Mrs. Joe. Jenetn, . Gwyane, AlttL. 
write*: -About ten years ago I was 
troubled with severe attacks of neu
ralgia and nervousness, and was for 
gevorol month» so bad that 1 could not

get a night’* rest I used several 
medicines recommended vby the drug
gist. My doctor also prescribed, but 
nothihg he gave me brought any re
lief. Instead I got worse and worse 
until I could scarcely do anything c/" 
bear the least bit of noise. My n.rve* 
were all upset.

“My husband read nbopt Dr. 
('base’s Nerve Food and got me some. 
Althoughhad no faith in it. 1 began 
its use, and after a few dose* began 
to sleep well and the neuralgia left 
me entirely. I used six more boxe* 
and have hex-er had any trouble* from 
neuralgia or the nerves since.

“Thin Is to certify that I know Mrs. 
Jensen and believe this statement to 
be true and correct. Fred Freeman,
J P" ":X.............

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cent* a 
box, 6 for $2.50. all dealer*, or Ed
monson. Bates 4 Co, Limited, To
ronto. V

A7D
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ROYAL YEAST
Hm bee* Canada's favorite yeaet fee ever a 

«partir of a century. Bread baked with Rayai 
Veaet will keep freeh and motet longer than that 
made with any other, ee that a full wook*e eupply

E.WGILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
wiNNiPBO TORONTO. ONT. montiwalJ

Victoria 
Taxpayers

PAY YOUR
1ICAI IMPROVEMENT

R» Mif IbmNi

Otherwise Interest either at 8 per cent, 
or II per cent, (according -to the authority 
under which the works were done) will 
be added from due date.

EDWIN C. SMITH.
Treasurer and Collector. 

City gait; VIctorla. B T*:. May Ttrlm:

Provincial Royal 
Jubilee Hospital

Incorporated 1899.
The Annual Meeting of the Donors and 

Subscribe;ft to the Institution will b? held 
In the City Hall, Victoria, on Tuesday,
June *7. at 4 p. in.

BiMunea*—Receiving the Annual Report 
of tho Directors, the Treasurer's State
ment for the year ending May 31. 1916, 
and the Election of Directors.

Tftfli four following Directors retire but 
are eligible for re-election: IIrs. Rhodes. 
Mr* Weller. J. A. Mara, A. C. Flumer- 
lelt.

Donor* and Subscribers can rote for 
sfour (ii members only.
NAM donors of jnoney 850.00 and upwards 
anil annual subscribers of 85.00 and up- 
wartka arc eligible to vote for the elec 
lion oF\DIrectors.

O. T. CARVER.
Secretary.

June 8, l9î

|. Township of Esquimalt
Applications for rite position of 

Sower Inspector, stating salary re
quired and addressed to Mhe under
signed at the Municipal office, will be 
received up to 4 p. m. on Monday^ June 
18th X

Applicants must have had previol 
j experience In Hewer t'-mstructiun w vrk

and will be required io. furnish test! 
montais

O. H. PVI.LEN,
. Clerk.

Corporation of the Township of 
Esquiinalt. I

IN THE SUPREME COURT ,OR 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

is the Matter «I the .Hinton. Electric 
Company, Limited, in Voluntary 
Liquidation Under Supervision of 
the Court.

TAKE NOTICE that I have appointed 
It o'clock In the forenoon on Monday, 
the 26th day of June, 1916, at my office 
In the Court House, Bastion Square, Vic
toria. B. C.. as the tlme. and place for 
passing and vouching the accounts of 
the Liquidator of the above Company 
pursuant to an Order of the Honourable 
the Ch!-f Justice made herein the 25th 
June. 1915.- and all interested and entitled 
"are required to attend personally or by 
eollelto'- at said time and place.

Dated at Victoria. B. C., this 9th day 
of June, 1916.

HARVEY COMBE, 
Deputy District Registrar. 

"TO all "CrMrtnr»'and 'otbere-eeneei neti :
Th» accounts may be Inspected and 

copies taken at the office of the Liquida
tor of the <«aid Company, 911 Government 
Street. Victoria. B. C.. between 10 a.m. 
and 12 noon dally.

IRE PROCEEDING AS 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Fifty Opponents of Union 
Among Delegates to As

sembly -Met To-day

PRO-GERMAN GREEKS 
DENOUNCE ALLIES

At Meetings in Athens Refer.to 
Constantine as Glorious 

Sovereign

Athens, June 15.—The attitude of the 
allies toward Greece was denounced at 
a number of meetings held here to-day 
at which resolutions were adopted ex- 
prrrs.ng’ loyalty to King Constantine 
mid confidence in the policy of Premier
Skialoudis. ___

Hit resolutions protested against the 
LVx k.ide of the ports of Greece estab
lished by Great Britain and France, 
and denounced the conduct of the allies 
toward neutfgl nations, and “especially 
the president of the United States of 
America. "

A feature of their resolutions was 
that the king was referred to as “our 
«dortattff .sovereign Kin* Constantine

Winnipeg, June 15 — About fifty of the 
opponents of church union among the 
delegates tv» The Presbyterian Générai 
Assembly held a meeting this forenoon, 
and made preliminary ^»lan* for their 
continuation as the Presbyterian 
church of Canada. Tliey took the

jurtty uf the assembly had voted them 
>. l\ vs otil of the church.

The church union minority decided 
to organize a committee for each 
Presbytery and a committee for each 
province to keep in touch with the 
central committee to fight church 
union. Each provincial committee will 
engage legal advice to fight the legis
lation that will be necessary to con
summate union. Rev. Dr. Robert 
Campbell is quoted as stating: “We 
can defeat them In Quebec and in the 
Dominion parliament. By their vote 
they have cut themselves loose from 
all their rights to property in the 
Presbyterian church. Property Is a 
matter for provincial l. gisiation. Large 
funds such as the Widows’ and Or
phans* Fund and the Pension Fund 
for Aged Ministers are matters for Do
minion legislation.

“Our friends have been fatuous -In 
their blunders. They propose to go to 
the Dominion parliament to consum
mate union In the Dominion parlia
ment and In the provincial legislatures 
Roman Catholics and members of every 
other denomination w 111 have a say. 
Provincial legislation should have I»een 
secured first, its coming Into effect 
1>eing contingent upon various denom
inations voting for union.”

The antl-unionists will hold a gen
eral meeting In Toronto the first week 
In September. No mention of union 
was made during the forenoon session 

the assembly.

ling • 
stanttiiople.

U. S. RAILWAYMEN AND 
COMPANIES CONFERRING

. Xevv York. J une 1Ü. Railway officials 
and delegates representing, the four 
great unions of railway employees met 
in conference again to-day in, the ex
pectation that this session would de
termine whether it would be necessary 
for the unions to vote on the question 
of declaring a strike to enforce their 
demands for an H-hour day and pay at 
the rate of time and a half for over-

The railway managers In a separate 
conference late last night arrived at a 
decision as to whether they should 
make-a new compromise offer to the 
employees. They promised to make this 
verdict known to the union representa
tives to-day. The union leaders de
clared that any compromise would be 
rejected if It abolished double pay for 
two classes of service berformed by the 

, same employee. They said they were 
willing to compromise on the other 
main Issues.

It was said that five weeks would be 
required to take the strike vote, and 
that when it was completed another 
conference with the railway managers 
would be held before putting a strike 
into effect.

360 GERMAN OFFICERS 
ARE WITH THE TURKS

1,867 N. C. 0,'s and Men, Says 
Correspondent Who Was 

in Constantinople

Sa Ion ica, ITuhe 15.—A neutral corre
spondent who has arrived here from 
Constantinople says that for the first 
time since the war began the full de
tails as to the number and nature of 
set vice of the German officers and men 
ir the Turkish forces were made pub
lic recently in the Turkish capital. It 
was stated that at the present time 
880 officer» and 1,867 non-commission
ed officers and men of German origin 
ore serving tylth the Turkish army, 
naw defence system. Of this
number SI8 officers and H7^non-com
missioned officers are attached to the 
mobile army and interior fortifications, 
and 107 Officers and 1,360 ivm-eommis- 
tooned officers and men serve In the

XII." This 'tTHep&Sra» monarch” In i"H the coast batterie* , ~
the line of the ançlMrt rulers of Con- Nearly nil the (lernmn «flk-ew a»4

INCREASES FOR CANADIAN 
GOVT. RY, EMPLOYEES

AKING P
Dj
PLATFORM OF 
EM0CRATIC PARTY

Phone your order 
to

Aapriwn

4263
THE HUDSON'S BAY OO

WINE DEPARTMENT
mi Douglas BL Open till 18 p. SB.

St. Louis, JuriklS.—-While the Demo
cratic national_coriyention was In JW 
second session to-dnX adopt ing a per
manent organization and hearing the 
speech of Senator <>Ble James «■ pee- 
marient chairman, the platfokm. makers 
were working with President AVilson's 
“own draft” and various sugt&çsted 
planks, hoping to have a completed 
draft of the platform ready for sunx 
mission to the full resolutions com- 
mittee late this afternoon.

Silver Spring Lag' • 1 ata.» 15c. *

Moncton. N. B.. June 15 — Announcement 
is made that further increasHi of pay 
are to be granted employees of the Cana
dian goyecnijicnt railways. A committee 
from the Canadian Brotherhood of Hall
way Km ploy,-eft conferred yesterday wltli 
flie railway management regarding a 
new schedule covering rate* .of pay and 
better working conditions for certain 
classes of employees.

The committee reports that It succeeded 
In getting increases ranging from 30 to 

cents a day for the men paid dally 
and hourly ami oMTa'mohtTi'TdPaTr?fn- 
ployees paid monthly under the Jurisdic
tion • of tin* Bretherhqwl: -'Tbls'-WUF in* fcnpHT 
elude <■: 1 ks, fretglit 1 i rvl-

• r. 1 the laborers In gen- 
ral on the entire government railway.
The Brotherhood also made an agree

ment with the general manager to discuss 
further Increase and better working 
iitlons within 60 days, and should It 

falf\to agree with the management the 
quesubn will be brought to arbitration.

men In the Ottoman army reached 
Turkey early in 1915 by way of Rou- 
Mtuiia and Bulgaria, and the German 
members of the Ottoman navy came 
largely front the German battle-cruiser 
Ooctpi and the light cruiser Breslau 
and from German merchant vcxsehrln-i 
terned at Constantinople when tire war

Turkey over the Balkan route during 
1915 and during the present year.

All of them have been “loaned” to 
the Turkish government—that is to say, 
while they actually enter the military 
service of the Huitan they never 1 >i 
their German citizenship nor divert 
themselves of the obligation to serve 
In the German army.

German Mission.
The nucleus of the German person

nel of the Ottoman army was the Ger 
man military mission under Liman von 
Sanders, which went to Turkey after 
the Balkan war. 1912, anl succeeded 
the mission headed by the late Field 
Marshal von de Golfs, this neutral cor- 
ic.spondent states. The mission was In- 
reased first in December, 1914, when 

Turkey entered the European war. 
Since then it hag grown to the propor
tions ~gtven above. Technically every 
German soldier entering the < fttoman 
military service becomes a member <»i 
the mission. His sUmling Is rid other 
at any time, though Germans l»orn in 
Turkey may become actual ‘members of 
the Turkish army. Their number is 
small, however, most of them serving 
as interpreters.

The German officers and men serv
ing In the Ottoman national defence 
scheme get part of t|tfg£ j#»yjIron*, the 
German government, "the amount dif
fering greatly. Subsistence, however, 
clothing excluded, is provided wholly 
b> the Ottoman military and naval ad
ministration. It la a rule that German 
fficers and non-com missioned men are 

advanced one rank when they enter the 
jttoman service, their title being then, 
for instance “Capt of the Imperial Ger
man army and Major In the Ottoman 
service Schneider." Merten*, for in 
stance, ts admiral of the German navy 
and general of the Ottoman coast de

NOTICE

Separate tenders will be received by 
the undersigned up to 12 o'clock noon 
June 17th, 1916, for the stock In trade 
And Vquiptnent w Newton W Greer t'ortF 
pany. Limited, Assigned. _ Victoria and 
Vancouver, B*C.

The business as a going concern. 
Stock of paints, etc.. Valued at....$2,574.77
Plant valued at ..................................... 1,358.45
Book debts amounting to .............. 2.487.94

The " Inventories may be seen at the 
office of the undersigned, and the stocks 
at 844 Pender Street West. Vancouver, 
B.C., and 1324 Wharf Street, Victoria, 
B.C*. The highest or any lender not 
necessarily accepted.

ALBERT F GRIFFITHS.
Chartered Accountant.

lotw Chambers, Victoria, B.C.,
June 10th. 1916.

4DIT CAPTURED.

Field Headquarters. June 16.—CoL 
•edro1 Lujan, one\of the most promi

nent chieftains remaining alive, was 
raptured on Tuesday t>v Captain F. G. 
Turner*, commanding Traop Ml. 13th 
Cavalry, at Hacienda, ‘ffir capture 
nearly completes the "extermihqtlon of 
the Villa leaders In the raid acrosg the

TURKISH STATEMENT.

Constantinople, June 16.—The re
pulse of an attempt to advance made 
by the British forces that remained on 
the Tigris below Kut-el-Amara after 
the surrender of General Townshend, 
was Announced by the war office to
day. The engagement occurred on the 
-rigM bank of the river*near. Felahle,__ .

Now Let Us Boost 
Business in Victoria
Make yourself comfortable on the holiday in one of our

Comfy Hammocks
NOW supply Just in. priced very low for quick sale at prices from $2 to $4.06.

New Arrivals in 
Furniture

have just placed in stock a carload of the latest design* In Furniture 
fu the boms. Call and see our stock and be surprised at the very reason- 

.uvs that prevail her-\ Cash discount of W per cent, off regular 
prices for spot cash.

fHÉ BETTER VALUE STORE
1420 DOUGLAS ST.------ «38P-------- NEAR CITY MA^C

THINK
the mdTlce of • hundred people 
who here been cured of thin dis
eases Is worth followln*? Then 
try Zmm-Buhl Front by thetr 
experience and try Zam-Buk frttt 
It Is only because Zam-Buk la eo 
much better than other prepara
tions that Zam-Buk enjoys so much 
wider use.

Don't youethtnk It logical that a 
remedy which la purely herbal 
would he better than any com
pound of hareh minerals whloh Irri
tate or parch the skin ; or of coures 
animal fata that clot the tiny 
pore»? Zam-Buk Is free from ani
mal fat or mineral poison. It la 
composed of rich, healing herbal 
essences that stimulate and heal 
diseased tissues. Suitable for ba
bies as well aa adults.

Zam-Buk cures "ecieme, piles, 
ulcere, cuts, burns, chapped hands, 
cold~ sores, abscesses, rarlcose 
sores, end other skin diseases end 
Injuries.

All druggists, or Zam-Buk Co- 
Toronto, for prion, Me. box, I 
for | US.

Austrian Batteries,
There are In Turkey at this time the 

officers and men of several Austro- 
Hungarian heavy batteries. - These, 
however, do not form an intrinsic part 
of the Ottoman army in the sense the 
Germans do. In that case the organl 
z at Ion has been loaned for. a specific 
time and purpose. Austro-Hungarians 
with the Turkish army are compara
tively few In number.

Until the allies landed on Gallipoli 
the duties of the German military mis
sion consisted of reorganization. Up 
to that time Its members had been <>v- 
* tinted putting the ottoman army on a 
new basis in tactical and administra 
tive matters. When the compalgn on 
Gallipoli commenced, the Turkish gov 
ernment was obliged to put the head 
^f the mission. Field Marshal Liman 

Sanders, in command of Gallipoli 
arniy. composed of parts of the third 
and fifth armies of the Ottoman army 

The nhmber of Germans, with the 
Gallipoli f«fixes was small at any time.

With the Ahatollan army about the 
same numlter \of German officers 
served. General W^er was the highest 
officer of Gerriian ortgin. There were 
three colonels7»T àrimëao**iftro ronr- 
te»n field officers, most ot them at 
Jftfch8fl. iA. lha art tilery asnk-ywwd- ihw- 
technlcal tr«>ops. With this f<»K^* also 
served five German army surgeon!

Th», sevuuti Ottoman or Etiropà > 
army was In command of the Ia.t« 
Field Marshal von der Goltz. Outside 
of the staff officers of the German, no 
German officers were attached to this 
force, with the exception of five officer- 
aviators stationed at Adrlanopli 

In Asia Minor.
The Ottoman forces operating against 

the Russians In Asia Minor had 
greater complement of German officers, 
about 50 In all. In the operation 
against the Suez canal in the winter of 
1914-15, eighteen German officers par
ticipated, most of them being on the 
staff of Djemal Pasha, commander of 
the troops In Palestine, Syria and the 
desert. With the Ottoman troops in 
Arabia no Germans have served.

In the coast defence organization of 
the Dardanelles German officers also 
were active. Most of them came from 
tlie reserves of the German navy.

About 40 German officers are connect
ed with -the supply and line of com
munication service of the Ottoman 
troops. Some 20 of Iheae act as base 
commanders at European and Asiatic 
points: Adrian«»ple, Usunkoeprt 
ban and Ask bash, in Europe; lsmid, 
Konla, Eregli, Bosantl, Adana, Aleppo, 
Rod Jo, Damascus, Jerusalem and El 
Arlsh, In Asia. There also were em
ployed 16 officers of German engineers 
at .road building In European Turkey 
and Anuvdfa and Syria. ,̂

fin the Ottoman general staff in 
Stamboul serve the - following cferman 
officers: .Colonel BronsardJ^on Schel- 
lendorf; Majors Fischer and Yonsen,

Saturday 'Will Be
Dollar Day

Campbells' Bargain Offerings More 
Generous Than Usual

In Addition to List Below There Wfill Be 
. " General Reductions Throughout the Store

Special Bargains in China Silk Blouses ; 60
only at, each ..................................81.00

Stockinette Middy Blouses, 2 for...$1.00
Muslin and Voile Blouses. Regular to *1.15, 

•far-nYTiTk vei O -'.TO ITT. . ...$1.00
White Indian Head Skirts. Very special,

each ..................................................$1.00
Ladies' House Dresses. A bargain at. each,

vtt?;--» ..............................» ■ ■ ™AeUV-
Corsets, up^to *2.50 «acli .... .$1.00,
Brassieres, up to *2.50 each..............$1.00
Children's Colored -Dresses, 2 to 14 years,

at ................  $1.00
Children's White Dresses..................$1.00
Children's Fancy Hats ..................... $1.00
Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, 2 for $1.00

3 for ............. ...X.................$1.00
And, each ........................................$1.00

Girls' School Hats, each ........... $1.00
And 2 for .............................., ...$1.00

Infants’ Bonnets ............. . .V. .$1.00
Infants' Long Dresses .......................$1.00
Infants’ Barricoats, 2 for..................$1.00
Infants’ Bibs, 2 for ........................  $1.00

3 for....................  ...$1.00
4 for ............................................... $1.00
And 5 for ........................................$1.00

Infants' Bootees, 2 for....................... $1.00
3 for ............................................ ..$1.00
And 4 for .....................................$1.00

12 only, Children's Pinafores, 1 and 2 years;
5 for............................... $1.00

12-Button Silk Gloves, per pair........$1.00
2-Dome Silk Gloves, 2 for..................$1.00
Ladies' Nightgowns -----  .$1.00
Ladies’ Drawers, each ....................... $1.00

2 for...................... ....$1.00
3 for ................................................$1.00
And 4 for........... ........................... $1.00

Ladies' Corset Covers, each ............ $1.00
2 for................................................. $1.00
3 for ................................................$1.00
And 4 for........................................$1.00

Ladies' Pyjamas, regular *2.00, for. .$1.00
Ladies' Overall Aprons, each........... $1.00

And 2 lor ............    $1.00
Nurse's Aprons, 2.,h.,r„............... .
Batcher Linen Aprons, 2 for..............$1.00
Maids’ Aprons, eaeir:. ;........... $1.00

And 2 for ........................................$1.00

Tea Aprons, 3 for........ ....................$1.00
And 4 for   ......... »................. $1.00

Special in Princess Slips, regular *2:!K*. Spe
cial at .*7............................... :$1.25'

Children's Sunshades, 2 for....$1.00
Ladies’ Sunshades ............... $1.00
Silk Umbrellas, tight roll. Reg. *4.25, for

only .. ....................   -$1.75
Children's Handkerchiefs, [>çr doz.... 50<
Knitted Scarves ......... :7Sf
Silk Veils, reg. to *1.50, at 2 for... .$1.00 
Flowers, regular to *2.25, at 2 for..$1.00
Feather Boas .......................................$1.00
Linen Collars, per dozen............... :. .$1.00
Wash Stocks, jeer dozen..  .$1.00
Collars, 4 for....................  ....$1.00

And 2 for ..................................... .$1.00
Laities' Silk Lisle Hose, 4 for.......... $1.00

3 for .........  $1.00
And 2 for.......................................$1.00

Ladies’ Cashmere Hose, 3 for........... $1.00
Ladies' Silk Hose, black and colors. Regu

lar *2.50, for ... ...........................$1.75
Ladies’ Silk Hose, regular *1.50, for.. .75* 
Children's Silk Hose, up to *1.25, at 2 pair

for ............................... •:..................$1.00
Children's Silk and Wool IfcMf, regular 50c,

at 4 for .....................,N-. ■ ...... $1.00
Children’s Cotton Hose, 4: for.. ;... $1.00

And 3 for .................................. $1.00
Ladies’ Cotton Undervests, 8 for... .$1.00 

5 for..............     $1.00
4 for .....................  $1.00
And 3 for ........................................ $1.00

Ladies’ Lisle Undervests, 2 for..........$1.00
And, each ......................... $1.00

Ladies' Drawers, 4 for .— „-$1.00
3 for................................................. $1.00
And 2 for ........................................$1.00

Ladies’ Combinations, 2 for..............$1.00
And, each .................................  $1.00

Children's Combinations, regular 40c. at 3
for......................................  $1.00

White Wash Belts, reg. 90c, at 4 for $1.00
Suede Belts, reg. 75c, at 2 for.........$1.00

»FtieaL^lUs^ig.„I5c^aL2.;yr,. , „ „
Colored Bilk Cord Bags, reg. *2.2;> for $1.00 
Moire and Sateen Underskirts, in black, 

navy, brown and grey ; *1.25 and. $1.50

T

Suits
A Splendid Offering of Women’s Serge and Tweed Suits 

Specially Marked Down for Dollar Day
These Suits constitute one of our most attractive bargains, go early shopping is d* 1 O fVff 

advisable. Price............................................. ....................... . ..... ....................t V

Coats Dust Coats
Corduroy Sport Coat*, in blue, 

grey. Specially priced at 
each........... ..........................

pink and

$9.75
Excellent Value* in Ladie*' Linen Dust 

Coats. Why be without one! d»0 PA 
Bargains from, up . . ............. «Pti.tJV

-

Dresses
Fancy Muslin and Voile Dresses, suitable for warm weather wear. Regular values d*Q CA 

to *6.00, marked down to assist our Dollar Day Bargains to ................. .........

am.
Open at 8.30 

■urday

“The Fashion Centre’

lOOMO Oovunuw Smcr-PnoNTM

Doors Open at 8.30 
a.m. Saturday

- f

erven certaine and five first lleuten- 
ante. The German communication of
ficers quartered on the steamer General 
in the Golden Horn at Constantinople 
number fourteen. In thë Ottothan navy 
serve, beside Admiral Suchtrn. the of
ficers and crews of the German naval 
vessels Ooeben and Breslau, Lleuten 
ants Wellmann and Ooerte and six 
Other .«Ulcers.

MARRIED IN LONDON.

London, June 15.—Captain Sir John 
Eardlêy -Wilmot. of the Rifle Brlrafle 
(the Prince Consort’s Own) and AUss 
Amabel Chgpragn were married to-day 
In thé Brompton braitory. The bride 
is the eldest daughter of Elverton R. 
chapman of New York, president of 
the Hudson Trust Company.

SUBSCRIBE
to the

VICTORIA 
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THE WAR.

the greater part of the territory now 
held by her troopa.

Meanwhile, according to Petrbgrad, 
the Russian# continue to advance along 
the whole line. Berlin report,# the Aus
trians to be making a formidable re
sistance north and east oF Csernowltz, 
a r<: distance which not only will be fu
tile, but which may result In the cap
ture of ihe geeater part of the Teu
tonic forces engaged In It. The Rus
sians by this lime must hove secured 
them «elves on the main line of the 
enemy’s retreat towards Hungary, and 
before long phouid be attacking Czcr- 
mmltz from the west. In that case 
von Pfianzer's army will be assailed 
from the north, es’sf, southeast and 
west and will be hard put to It 
escape. Should the Russians break 
at ross the Prutli southeast of Czer- 
powits the Austrians will be fairly 
trapped,

are confident, of the majority of the 
American peopTk If it were all the 
preparedness parades that could be or
ganized would be mere false Are, air 
talk about upholding fhe Monroe Doc
trine would be a Waste of wind and 
thiergy and the country would have as 
little Influence and prestige In the eyes 
of the world and would be as negligible 
a factor In the promotion of civiliza
tion ns China Is. Any nation "which 
subscribes to the pusillanimous theory 
that there is no cause and no" principle 
whose vindication demands the highest 
sacrifices. Is on the downward path. 
If the strongest plank In the Wilson 
platform I» the fact that he has kept 
Is country out of tills xtar at all coats 
the structure piusi .be a flimsy one

Burn Kirk’s 
Wellington Coal
Kirk& Co.

LIMITED

1212 Broad St. Phone 139

Try A Bite—O. K.

GERMANY'S FOOD SHORTAGE.

THE HALF-HOLIDAY.

Tlie uihuvutcs of a Saturday half- 
holtday have gained. » great: victory 

>t only In Vi'MTia but itv_tbfi twy 
other cities of the province which were 
recorded the privilege of otrnresGng 
by ballot their views on the subject. 

"No one* p<iKsibr> not e\ vn those Who7

the-effect of such a radical departure 
during th< se Unies of general strops, 
will begrudge st« rc employees a weekly 
period of rest and The yon-

ilions upon " whkh they performed

X

i >.

3 f

A newspaper published in Buda
pest. the capital of Hungary, paints 
• <!<•!. f .; ttire « f the îttâry eut* 

1« f R following* the stunning blows dealt 

the dual monarchy by Brusiloff's 
armies. It practically admits ^tmt the 

enemy advance' cannot be stemmed, 
pointing tv the overwhelming'-superi- 
rrity of the Russians in artillery and 
man power. This Is very significant; it 
may be regarded as reflecting a strong 
sentiment in favor of opening negotia- 

, tk*n* for a separate peace. The logic 
of the situation points to such a move 
ns soon as it becomes apparent that 
Russia's military progress cannot tie 
stayed. Hungary ran have no mind to 
go down in the Teutonne ship, and Its 
leaders must realize that prolonged re- 
eistence In the face of Russia's victories 
will expose the country to the tltyiger 
of invasion by a new foe in the shape 
of Rnumania, which now must be gaz- 
Imr kmgingly ftcrosis the -Ftonube in the 
direction of Transylvania.

Were Hungary to sue for separate 
peace anil become an Indepen- 
ent kingdom through a Rus
sian viyioj. y•. 11»... msM...... empha
size another of the, striking histori
cal ironies in which this war abounds. 
When Fram is Joseph ascended the 
throne, almost si8ty years ago, he 

"• ‘ 1 rnntft""the"Wfpîre w'i^ked^'wnt^wvO- 

lutlon.. HimgAry. under thejeaderaliip 
of the heroic Kossuth, was engaged in 
a struggle for independence and Was

Xtyi.HA turned to St. Petersburg for 
help. A Russian army poured across 
the « 'arpathian*. defeated tlie revolu
tionists and kept the empire intact. 
Now Russia with sledgehammer blows 
Is forcing asunder-'!he same empire she 
welded together with her sword flfty- 
eight years ago, and under the eyes 
of the same Hapsburg sovereign who 
profited from her assistance at that

Our conjecture-that Germany has no 
Important^ reservi s to .place at Aus
trian disposal is supported by late dis 
patches from Petrograd, which state 
that only a few German divisions have 
appeared along the battkfmnt. Thus 
there are but two ways in which re
lief can be obtained. One is by divert
ing troops from the German front be
tween Pinsk and the Gulf of Riga, and 
the other is by withdrawal of units 
from the west front. Germany evi
dently hesitates to touch the line be
tween the North Sea and Switzerland. 

~tt~ ig ton ncirr'/thf lth i nr- irnïTTbr~TiTTTn|j* 
Power in' men. artillery and munitions 
has become too formidable. Moreover, 
their strategic positl. ns are such that 

T«i'> weateewms-'iTf 'The- nrTffrm,,,,fi'nnf 
might expose it to Irrefuirahle dis
aster. Apparently, relief Is being 
sought on von Hindenburg's front, 
which, however. Rusyia has anticipated 
by subjecting the line to heavy pres
sure. But Germany must ultimately 
Weaken her western front. She can
not allow her ally to go under, for 
Austria protects her flank aiul rear 
and. as wh have- frequently pointed 
ont. 'the detachment or fhe iTuaT 
anhy frorw'thc war xvmdd expose her 

invasion from the south.
Loted<>n dispatches also confirm the 

Impression that a struggle Involving 
the who^eXwestern front Is near at 
hand. Whethhf. Germany, spurred to 
desperation by A. military situation 
which now ha# become full of deadly 
menace, will take the initiative In the 
hope of gaining a decision in time to 
help her staggering ally in >be east 
or will continue to occupy hersittf at 
Verdun until the allies strike along th^ 
<nt‘re line, a short «time should deter
mine. It is difficult te* see how she 
can prolong her sacrifices at Verdun 
much further, for this would require 
the diversion of troop# from other parts 
of her Iflf* in France «ml Flanders 
Thus she Is faced with the early neces
sity of shortening or trying to shorten 
»cr western front, thereby evncqatlng

thdr services to the community as re
gards hour of work have been less 
favorable than the circumstances uf 
the "majority of people engaged In 
various avocation#. Henceforth they 
will have the satisfaction, and we trust 
the benefit, which fl-»ws from a shorter 
week of labor. We hope all concerned 
will realize in fruition the .fondest 
dreams of anticipation. At the same 
time tho fact most not be forgotten 
that while forward movements of this 
kind seldom react against themselves, 
tire conditions Just now are not such 
as to warrant experiments that may 
prove inimical to business. Bhoulct 
there bo a visible decline In the city's 
volume of trade following the inaugur
ation of the half-holiday, the responsl- 
I Hit y Inevitably will be laid at the 
dcor of the reformers. Vniler the cir
cumstances we hope that all concern
ed, merchants and their employees, 
patrons and customers, will accept the 
verdict in good Wttt and good faith, 
loyally adjusting their affairs to the 
new conditions as quickly as possible, 
all working together for the welfare of 
the city and "for the greatest good to 
the greatest ■member/’

THE KEY-NOTE.

"This policy may not satisfy the fire- 
eater and the swashbuckler. But it 
ïï^s "sit fisfrW mot hers of the land, 
at . whose. b* urth* and firesides no 
jingoistic war h.is placed an empty 
chair. It does satisfy the daughters of 
this land, from whom bluster amt brag

gaTiftW W thi^-Rrarr. It rtn-s imtt.fr 
the fathers of Gils land and the sons 
of this land, who w t-fTftjfkt for her flag 
nn-i die for our flag when reason primes 
the rifle,'when honor draws the sword, 
and when Justice breathes a blessing 

• •n the standard they uphold."—Chair
man of Democratic Convention.

The key-note of the Démoc ratie con
vention is found in the first part of 
the foregoing deliverance. The last 
part, the declaration that the fathers 
and sons would fight anil die for the 
hag ,twhep.reason primes the-rtfle-. honor- 
draws the sword and Justice breathes 
a-blessing on the standard they up
hold" Is merely tawdry gallery play 
prompted by President Wilson's par
ticipation in a preparedness parade the 
day before. Mr. Bryan, who attended 
the convention as a Journalist. Is re
ported tb have wept as the chairman 
recjted the*victories of peace. Evident
ly he lAias appraised at its real value 
He concluding sentence of the oration.

!( »«• n never •’primes the rifle" nor 
does ’•honor" draw the “sword" of the 
peace-nt-nny-prW apostle, for the very 
excellent reason that he has no nr

An American who recently returned 
from Holiand, In an interview with the 
Nfcw Turk Herald, declare# that the 
stories of food slijprtage'in Germany 
which—have been widely circulated 
lately have not overstated the situa
tion. He said that food riots W» re of 
dally occurrence everywhere in Ger
many, and in Dusseldorf men and 

tïy be
lieaten back by armed soldiers and in 
many case# severely wounded. Every 
ounce of fopd which entered Germany, 
and bwfdtm* W*r-*WhjrWteWlfiTT-' 
trtbmedfrom Berlin. The moist rigor - 
oiis censorship was maintained to keep 
the true state of affairs fmm the_world, 
but in Holland the general knowledge 

exact conditions was becoming 
know n, and the people understand why 
Germany was fighting so desperately 
at Verdun and why the Austrians were 
smashing at Italy. ^

I has l»een long since the German 
people rejoiced over a great triumph.^ 
he said, "hut daily they are seeing the 
little modicum of fowl they arc per
mitted being diminished, and the ma
jority of the civilians are sadly under
fed. The wife .if the official who at
tended my wedding, who came frOm 
Dusseldorf with him, and who hv-the 
way, was an Englishwoman, was so 
weak aiMjf'Ttws suffering so from mal
nutrition that she could hardly walk a 
few hundred feet. *

'The civilians receive scant atten
tion from the government so far as 
food is concerned, and the patients in 
the tubercular and other disease hos
pitals are succumbing In large num
bers I ►era use they cannot be fed. The 
whole attention of the government is 
centred ori feeding its armies. AH the 
food which comes to Germany, no mat
ter who buys it—be he high or low— 
must go to the central depot in Berlin. 
From -there it is distributed. The 
necessary food stores for the army are 
made up and what remains Is appor
tioned about the country for the civil
ians. As an examide, the official of 
whom I speak receded weekly two 
ounces of butter, or «A*», 
one rats at a meal; for -the use **f hi# 
wife and himself. He receives a cer
tain small portion of meat bn having 
his meat card presented and punched, 
but recently There have been fvmr#

•
"Holland has placed "an embargo on 

foods Into Germany. When thé offi
cial returned to Germany, his wife 
took buns and spread over these buns 
three pounds of butter, for she wanted 
the butter very much. When she 
reached the border the customs offi
cials. who are very strict., look away 
the buna and butter, and permitted her 
to retain hut three buns—-her indi
vidual food allowance for actual ron- 
«umption. The people throughout Ger
many are depressed, and recently the 
lasslth<le which followed their first 
outbursts of joy over sari» victories 
has been giving place to a restiveness 
that is alarming the government. There 
have been riots in many places, and 
though every effort Is made to keep 
them from becoming public they are 
becoming so frequent that It is Impos
sible to do It. The babies, the aged 
_nd the weak are suffering. There 
must be some definite advance on Ger
many's part or she must admit defeat. 
In Holland the general belief among 
.hose who are qualified to know is tliat 
Germany Is beaten but not destroyed. 
-A4#MtV-*dghly-.hCr_-Cpnt. of the _Duteh 
people are pro-ally.* but the majority, 
while wishing to see Germany beaten, 
do not want her sma.-h» <l. TI

of H_sljkijj from one of our loaves 
"and you wilj TnîmejflateTÿ want 
the whole loaf. It Is appetising, 
fragrant, pure, wholesome and 
satisfying bread that makes 
qpb'U fug, frttuita, wtVife.
ever it is trle<j- guarantee It
because f we make It. We use 
only the finest Flour and the 
purest- of .other ingredients and 
trur prices are really -moderate.

BAKERIES Ltd.
Pleine M9

SEE

DAVID SPENCER S AD.
IB&fllE Q

IS NO SLAV PERIL.
STATES SAZONOFFl

«Continued from page 1 ) 
and mir fellow-Slave assured of their 
dues, the tleàtinies and aims of Russia 

gan *md we cun build a ship or two of Iin the west are fulfilled. We can th< n 
las, fwhll, l,llurn lo ,he ,rw ««i-iruilon of the Hue-

vent it." Bless your innocent but 
ignorant soul, the British nav> is 
strtfngcr now than l*ofore the war bo-

] slan government and 
people, which is the di

Russian i 
Vvelopment of^

the ,Warspite class 'while <-ongr« 
debating*the advisability of an appro- 
pHation for the construction of asub-i uur oWn vast empire and the.furtliering 
marine. » in every way possible of the interests

I of those nations and those peoples who 
• "The United*.states ■ is the world's i are eml-ra< i-d w ithin <»ur • mp.ii. 
asylum'" exclaimed the nominator of j The realization of this solemn truth
Pre.idenl Wilson !n a hurst .,r ln., irr.l (« '»

’ lacy and fiction so w idely spread by
eloquence at the Democratic conveû- I our en^.mivB c.f the gluv peril-to Europe, 
tic»n In St. Louis. And a *<‘on"Ulerable ' an(j muh» bring cohvlncing evidence 
number of the lnîrmtr*i appear to have to all that Runs.ia does not stand as a 
gained access* lo the political conven-' menace to NorWky arul Sweden, or to 
tion* ju.lglnk by the t-.n.r of svmr-1 nur hthrr Kur..H--.n fi.l«hbnrs. I hope

, that the Hwed## csi-v«ia|l\ will now 
of th~ hr«s-he,. or ruth., oral,on,, de-; lh. ,a„i1y ollh, idea
llvered Itefore those werld-rcv#l.litloB- jamons them by our enemies, 
izing boilies ! that Russia has any national aspira-

— liions whatsoever that in tin- slightest
Henry F«»n1 now can devote nil Ms wa> infringe upxui their nation or na- 

talents, his Influence and his great | tlon&l life. I hope and believe that tl£ 
xvealth to bringing peace upon earth recent agitation set up in regard to the 
nml gon«IwHl luwahls men. 1n the Aland Islands which. I am happy 
first ballot " for candidates for the

Aland Islands—which. I am happy to 
say, has now been dissipated, as the 

the amount ' distinguished foreign minister. M.
itipaLinan ''cm 'i,- Wallen ., -. has hiniaelf aanounced h 

linn I». r. r'vcl 3: v.t." A!t< r that Stock 'll. ■ fni w.ll i r.,v, thé tskr klllll f 
his hnis did nut ap|..ir at all. I j nr euspicion ot tin Swoih-s in ri-r,1 lit tRussia that this century will live to !

' ■WWW'-''' •'»—*-
T.tîuT Ma sort «,'Tîf Pfna IT*< Hfc’Th-rtflHrrg" Astewteirfsr •H»'hmde. t
told toktiirnKfii ab«*Ht the pn.gress of In the new era that is dawning in

Russia there is the promise of a period 
jin this empire xvhich will justify in its ^ 
1 beneficent effects the sacrifice of all 
the blood and wealth.that this xvar has

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

EL GRILSTOVO
Is rho htirryit}! Tiroalt Tasf iitaker. Quidkly make* da inly dc- 
lir-imialy toaat—rightly brownedc^-on top, while haeon in
done to a tasty finish in the nnderdish below. Haeon and eggs 
just a* simple. Kggs in a fry pan on top; bacon in the under- 
disli. El Uriletovn dots all this right at your elbow, on the 
bri-ekfeet taole; no running to and from the kitchen.

For Sale By

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
1607 Douglas Street. Telephone 643. Opposite City Hall

Russian armies in 
theatres.

the various war

We arc rath#r surprised the Demo- j involxed. His majesty our emperor and |

,w„llt her t<> i-c t-rouKhr t.. 
f.,r r'tles and #word#^ If his will.,,re-., ww „,al KllllUf lu ns! « wra#

MARCH ON. BOYS! 4

March on. boys? The bugle is calling' 
The great flag is unfurled; the batesSte

The world is Aflame ! antl’jotir brothers

In grapple of death with a treaelwrou# 
foe.

Your sisters and sweethearts, yciur wives 
an«l your mothers 

Depend for pmtextion on you, boys, on
Tour \ > .u nTry ie nTrTttgT' aiHI "1TI0W gùTQCB1 

• brothers
WUblte the -waP irsoclisa. art calLng 

ytyu -toed

vailed there xvo'.ihl be no weapons of 
x> trfaro as far as I'hcle Sam was con-' 
rented, and In this respect reason and
honor" would be out of a Job. The *leT

the world.’’

Dispatches Inform * thrilled world 
that “Bryan wept" after listening to 

ment which remained Indifferent to the | the oratton which preceded the nomln- 
rrime against Belgium, the brutal vld- I (tt|<>n of President Wilson to succeed 

lation of The Hagti'1 Von vent Ion. of .himself as chief of “the greatest and 
which Its country was one of the fore- only agRi^KRUon of fre€ people upon 
most signatories, the deliberate murder the earth.” Reminds us of the story or

former bridegroom well known Inof hundreds of Americana and the dr- 
«jruction of American property at sea,
111** massacre of a ftilHtdh Armen inns 
on account of thelV faith. the 
warfare conducted by Germany 
against American Industry hi Its 
own country, would not take up 
the irlfb- and sword under any circum
stances. The thin-blooded, selfish neu
trality xvhich could sit unmoved while 
other nations wer* making the su
preme sacrifice., for liberty. Justice, 
honor and. .humanity,, wqald submit to 
anything. A policy which repays 
letisfif for. her -efforts, .in' .the 
cause of American Independence 

Vlth attacks upon the blcekade which 
If successful would prolong the agony 
of that chivalrous republic. If not de
stroy it, foç^the sake of trade profits, 
de notes a point of view which people 
eawxtde ot tmwl sympathies and gen
erous idéale find It difficult to under
stand. It Is not the point of view of 
Roosevelt, Root, Hughes,.Taft and, we

Vlvtdfla even at the present defc who 
Wept « optrmwty during the ceremony 
which was making him the happiest of 
men. a display of joyous emotion 
which the equally happy bride Is said 
to have viewed with mixed feelings. 
Bryan. w:ho Invoked God’s blessing on 
the president when they reached the 
parting of the ways on a trifling mat
ter affecting relatione with Germany, 
protiably had more than one reason for 
letting loose the floodgates à la Job 
Trotter. He was not even attending the 
convention as a “delegate at large,** 
nor was his name mentioned as a 
candidate for the office for which he 
had many times been rejected. Hence, 
like another statesman of some re
nown. he probably “strangled his 
anguhth In tears."

t- -»- -*•
A Phils delphta newspaper says “a 

few more sea battle* and the Ameri
can navy will go to the head In spite 
of anything congress can do to pro-,

cratic convention was not opened with j lhe government "itself have bled in j 
that stirring song. "I did not raise my heart at the losses and sacrifices which 1 
bny to b» a soldier." jthe war has entailed unon the Russian j

subjects, and particularly at the misery !
Those seven-league boots worn by i that has corné" to the unfortunate 

the Russians are proving very effective ; Folse, whose geographical position has 
, , ,# 'made their fair land the great battle-

_v_L______.. _______ 'Judd between-vLtermany. and Rural*.
In wm h wetethsr Who can be blamed That Russia has poured out generously

the blood of her best sons to stay thefor voting himself a holiday f

BRITISH COLUMBIA ACADEMY OF MUSIC
R. THOS. STEELE, Principal.

Competent staff of teachers in Vocal Plano. Violin. Right Reading. 
French, Italian and1 Dancing. Write or phone for syllabus.

Phene 2647 Royal Bank Building. Cor. Fort and Cook Sts.

xaf.-xwr'wiirviariga^-teniar winrmrnm^tmasriiifK^r-res
■ the world inay be lost if

For freedom is thrtatened, your brothers 
are falling.

While bravely, insisting the Hun at the 
gate

The ew<.rd of oppression dripe red with 
its slaughter.

The heel "f the tyrant still tramples 
tnV slain

And «. itraged and murdered the wife and 
tliH daught«9)>ÉHI 

of brothers who perished, nor perished 
tn vuia.

March on. boys' The trumpet Is caUTi 
The- trumpet that calls to the soul of 

the world
Tlie ramparts of Hope all about us are 

falling.
As renegade nations against them are

March on! boys, inarch onj and With 
never a falter;

Tour brave heart* aglow, with white 
passion alight;

No sacrifice laid upon Freedom’s great 
altar

Can outweigh the glory of guarding 
the Right. 1

March on, boye! The Spirit la calling! 
The Spirit that brood# In the heart of 

the brave—
The purpose of God that’# eternally fall

ing
Like sunshine, to quicken the soul of

Man's progress requires the thrust that 
opposes,

To give .U the Jlrmoess and . strength 
that endures.

And sacrifice only the splendor disclose* 
Of courage so noble, so sacred as yours.

e-Paul Derrick.

flood of the enemy no Pole need he told. 
None deprecates more bitterly and sad
ly the suffering whi-'h has come to 
Poland and the Polish refugees than 
does the imperial verrcrnnaetH, but the 
Poles living In 6foreign| lands must 
realize that these same'misfortunes be
fell not only them hut all other races 
both east and west into wliose lands 
came the German scourge.

His majesty the emperor has been 
so moved at. the distress of his Polish 
subjects within the German line# that 
t he greate'f "iSèmàhds "oTTnl ma n' sÿm™ 
pathy have swept aside the military 
Aspects, itpd he has freely given his 
permission for widespread relief^work

Rockefeller Relief Commission, for It 
ha# seemed better to him that there 
should occur even a lestage'In relief 
provisions than that a single Polish 
subject should suffer unnecessarily.

Proved by local owners. 
Gas economy . . . 40% 
Power increase . .100%

Free trial allowed. Will fit 
all cars.

$2 Each
Sole Agents

Ueyd-Ymg l Rmell
1011 Brosd 43t. (Ground Floor) 
Pemberton Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

BED CROSS SOCIETY
You can help the Red Cross Society by becoming a member or renew

ing your membership if you have not paid for 1916.
Sign the form beTow, put It and the money In an envelope, and mall It 

or take it tv the Hon. Secretary, Canadian Red Cross Society, Temple 
Building, Victoria, B. C.

Your own kith and kin are fighting for you. Give ue the means to care 
for them if sick or wounded. Those who have already sent In their sub
scriptions as mem tiers for the-prosent-year are asked to send-donath>ns-as* 
funds are urgently,required from day to day.

Annual ..
Associate

................ No limit, large or small

. 2 00 

. 1.00

COUPON

To the Honorary Secretary, Canadian Red Cross Society,
Victoria, B. C. -

Please find enclosed the sum of........ ",..................... for donation,
membership, annual, associate. (Strike out words not required.)

NAME .... 

ADDRESS
tPlei write distinctly)

TIMES BUILDING

OFFICES TO 
RENT

Apply Time» Office

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS
'N

5164
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WHAT’S THE USE
of buying inferior brand* of Wines and Spirits, when It 
costs you no more to get the best—THE HUDSON'S BAY 
BRANDS?

Hudson*» Bey Finest Old Highland Scotch, Per gallon
at ................................................ ................................. .. 96.00

Hudson’s Bey Fineet Old Irieh Whisky. Per gel. 9®»®®
Hudson’s Bay Old Rye Whisky. Per gal....................93.60
Hudson's Bay Choice California Claret. Per gal. (1.70 
Hudson’s Bay Choice California Port. Per gal...92*70

------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------X__________

TWENTY-FIVÊ YEARS AGO TO-DAY

Victoria Times, June 16, 1881.

H C. Beeton returned last evening from a visit to the mainland.
The new Methodist church at North Saanich was formally dedicated 

yesterday morning by Rev. Joseph Hall, through whoee exertions the 
church was built. Rev. Coverdale Watson preached an eloquent sermon, 
copipllmenting the congregation on their enterprise.

The bazaar recently, promoted by the young ladles of the Roman 
Catholic < athe&al hctlfti th«* sum of $85».

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants. Incorporated 1670

Open Till 10 pm Telephene 4281
1111 Douglas Street. We Deliver.

Delhi Cafe, Yates St.. Is reopened by 
A. Belanger, late Vernon Cafe. *

ft ft ft >.
Mrs. A.t^cDow.M, formerly of the 

"Loraine." desires to announce that 
she had taken over the Dunsmulr 
looms, Fort street. These rooms have 
been recently renovated, and have all 
modern conveniences. Special 
for the summer.

ft ft ft j- 
Bought « 40- Ft. Let.—>le bduglit

40-ft. lot of garden hose.

GOLDEN WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Clute, of New West
minster, Reçoive Congratulations.

• **

"Dollar Day" 
Snaps

No Woman Can Afford to Misa

Mak‘‘ this your first call, on Sat
urday; get "the-- necessary tWng# 
first.
CORSETS, worth U S to 18.5». for

................ ..........................................$1.0»
HI.tH SKS, crisp and new, value

$1.25 to $1.7$. for .........  ll.M
WASH SKIRTS, value $1.26 and

St.5* for ... ............... $1.0»
HOUSE DRESSES. with Duet 

Caps to match, $1.25 for ....$1.0» 
SILK GLOVES, 21 in . double tope,

worth $1 26. for ............................ $1.00
BARGAIN TABLE OF PIECE 

GOODS, each piece 8, 7 or 8
yards. Per piece ..............y....11.00

SPECIAL SILK LISLE HOSE,, 
black, white and colora. 3 pitlre ‘
for ,....................................................$1.0»

COTTON. LISLE 7 AND FANCY 
HOSE. « and 5 pairs for ........$1.0»

6. A. Richardses A Co.
Victoria House, «36 Yates St.

An cvênt of more than usual inter
est took place In New Westminster on 
Tuesday when Mr. and Mrs. • J. S. 

I Clute, whg were married in New West- 
! minster just 50 years ago, celebrated 
, their, golden wedding Mr. and Mrs. 

You can j Clute have lived in New Westminster 
bu'y how’ in anT'length you wiah from | the greater part of the time since their 

-,ut to 500 feet, all in one piece.|marrlage1 so the anniversary was -»f 
ioc 15c an«l 22c per foot. Sprinklers. - great interest to
30v: to $1,8». R. A Brown & Co. 1302 friends Thpy were presented by their 

Douglas St. *

! was arranged for them by their daugh-

“DOLLAR DAY” COMINIi 
AGAIN ON SATURDAY

Institution Which Has Proved 
So Successful Being Re-, 

peated; Bargains Offered

Another "Dollar Day" Is coming. 
Shoppers will have one of their last 
Saturday afternoon shopping oppor
tunities under the rare conditions of 
special bargain offerings. Everyone by 
this time knows erwugh about an in
stitution which has had .seve ral suc
cessful recurrences to realize the sig
nificance of the occasion both to mer
chant and purchaser, and there 1» little 
doubt that the "Dollar Day" to take

University School 
for Boys

Recent sucve#.se« it MrOIlt Uni
versity; Second place In Canada 
In IfIS at th* Royal Military CeA- 
lege, Kingston Canadian Navy. 
B. C. Surveyors* preliminary. 
Cadet Corps and Shooting Sepy- 
ate and special arrangements for 
Junior Boys.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AGE AND 

..............UPWARDS
Summer term commence* Wednes

day. April 11, 1818. 
Warden—Rev W. W, BeUon, M.A.

Headmaster-J C. Barnacle. Esq. 
(London University),

For particulars and prospectus 
epply the Headmaster.

T-~

WOOD FOB IEXT 
WIHTER

Quotations on quantities. 
Save time and money.

Order now!
Are Tbu going ttf wait rnitib 

PRICED INCREASE or until.
in some ctsuk__?h-« rstftl be- .

im* impassable, before put-'1 
ting In your supply?

Victoria Wood Co.
'SO» Johnson St. Phone 2274.

WILL YOU HELP US

DEVELOP
VICTORIA'S
GREATEST 
ASSET .....

Huy ty»yh<wni .mil m;tnh/v >ii.

Y. M. C. A.
Corner Blanshard and View 9ta. 

Tel. 208».
-VICTORIA’S MANHOOD 

FACTORY

n

JUST
ARRIVED

a stock of

•SQUIRREL” BRAND PEANUT 
BUTTER
In bulk. ,

We request our customers to 
try a pound.

ACTON BROS.
1317 Deuglas Street

r - v

To the educated id reader, 
QUALITY OF GOODS ia of Aral 
Importance—price concession! see- 
endary.

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

eldest son, J. Stillwell (’lute, with 
• - j purse of gpid f rom their children, amd 

WIPM 1 m the aftern.H.n a surprise reception
Modern Shoe Repair Company, cor. j WM 

Government and Yates; guarantee sat- ^ Mrs y j Thompson, and Mrs. J. 
lsfactton. Try Neolln when you wan^ stilwell viute Over fifty near relatives 
Shoe repairs.

Phoenix Steal, 2 quart» for 26c. 
ft ft ft

: 6, C, Funeral Co. ( Hay ward’s) Lt<L.
established. 1887. Always open. Quiet 
private parlors; large furnished 
chapel. Reasonable chargea 734 
Uroughton street. Phone MSS. • 

ft ft ft P
Silver Spring Lager, t qts.. Ho. • 

ft ft ft
Hioee of ua are left behind 
Must be something more than kind. 

Patriotic Aid Society. Ill» Broad SL 
ft ft....ft""'

The mean Funeral Chapel, euooeeeor 
<• Hanna k Titomeoa, 117 Pandora 
avenu* ’phone 4M» Always open. 
Auto equipment. •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Steut, 2 quarts for 16c. •

ft ft ft
Per the Mleela and the kids 
Left behind—who pay* who bidet 

Patriotic Aid Society. 111» Bros! St 
ft ft ft

Silver Spring Lager, $1.60 per dos. 

ft ft ft
Lend e hand and trust to luck; 
Something's due to Jack Canuck.

1 .trlotic Aid Society. 121» Brhad SL
ft ft ft

Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 26* •
ft ft ft

H. B. "imperial” Lager Beer, pint». 
3 for 24c. •

ft ft ft
Silver Spring Lager, 2 qts.. 25* •

ft ft
Oire to aid the Union Jack;
Fbere are those who’ll not come 

back.
Pat otic Aid Foclcty. 1110 Broad Bt 

“ ft ft.....ft
We for whom our t*oys have fought 
Pay because we muet, and might 

Patriotic Aid Society/1210 r road St 
ft ft ft

H. B. "Imperial" Lager Beer, quarts
* for 6<k* • ---------  er

ft *
-Squirrel" Brand Peanut Butter, at 

all grocers. «
v ft ft

Phoenix Steut, 2 quarts for 26c. •
ft ft ft

Automobile Redieters and mud
guards repaired by expert workmen 
Watson ft McGregor. 847 Johnson 8L • 

11 ft ft ft
Go Cart Tires put on to stay at 

Wilson’s Repair Shop. 614 Cormorant • 
» ft ft

Phoenix Steut, 2 quarts for 26c •
*■ * *_ ______

* "imperial* L,g„ Bw, Plata 
11.00 per dosen. e

ft ft ft
Fir Union Gasoline—Warerly Antn 

Oil, Bhell Oarage. 717 liroughton SI 
Phone 2402. e

ft ft ft
Phoenix Steut, 2 quarts for 26* •

ft ft ft
•Squirrel- Brand Peanut Butter, at 

all grocers. e
ft ft ft

A Free Pair of Shoes await* the
owner of ticket No 4314. Please call 
ut Mrtdi-rn Sho** He;>alr Co., corner 
Yntew and cmverfimenT •

ft ft ft
Deserves Hanging.—That civilized 

;UA|lYe Savage ran hang -any wall- 
paper. or do painting, tinting, etc. 
Bet tmat es -given. Timne nbT -L. •

ft ft ft
H. B. -Imperial" Lager Beer, quarts 

3 for 60c. ,

ft ft ft
Screen Doors, $1.26 up.

ft ft
Lager, $160 per do*.

rsôt to 600 feet, alt In » place the day after v.-m .mm will at-
tract just as much attention as any of 
the previous events of the kind 

Practically all the big stores 
throwing themselves with enthusiasm 
into the pn*i»a rat tons for the event. 
Keen search-Tx Tn the way of economy 
rt-ad the advertisements and will al

and Intimate friends called to offer j ready ha v«* seen evidences of the 
tongralu It* t mu* During the afternoun n-arkvd drop ill price» n.hli;h hip} .been 
a snap shot- was taken out on the lawn ‘fixed in certain lines of merchandise 
of the members of the bridal party of ; by the different stores for the oc- 

J50 years ago, as well as one of the en-jcaslon The grocers are making spe- 
Screen win-, tire company. The flrst included, be- jcial offerings, and a review of the spe- 

, 0 it x. Brown A Co.'s, isides the bride and bridegroom. Mrs. eta! advertiaingfrin to-night’s Times
' * i> i-jglas St. ' j Clute’s issters. Mrs .1 <’ Brown and; will give a spcciffe due as to the dollar

. . Mrs. SI yew right. and their brother-le- ami <»th»r bargains that am to, he had
" W I law, C. G. Major The only other sur-1 in the way of staple groceries, hard-

vlvlng guest "of the marriage of 50 ! ware. etc. The dry go-nls stores,-the 
years ago Is Mrs. John Robeon; of men’s outfitters. Jewellers, linen stores. 
Victoria, who was also present. The j florists, dealers in household fumlsh- 
decorations for the anniversary celo-j inifM in fact evefy^ establishment that 
hratlon were beautiful, all the flowers ; exvhanges portable purchases for 
i>elng yellow Mm. Robert Dickinson I hanl caeh i^commltted in some way 
brought yellow roees from a garden .t<# lhe pnthu4asm of the hour, 
planted by Mr Clute over 40 yearn ^ ^
ago. The tea table was centred with 
a beautiful basket of yellow popples, 
and was presided over by Mm. Brow'n 
and Mm. Mivewright. The ioes were cut 
by Mm.aC. E. Seymour, and the help
er* were the granddaughter, nieces and j 
great-nieces of Mr. .and Mr* Clute.

ïnkg .

W

' -of.

«■■■■■■■
Famous Webber Troupe Use Gibson Instruments

live!Every dollar that you give
Helps a soldier’s wife to 

l’eirlutle Aid Society. l*ie 
ft ft ft

B. C. Sugar, |1A5 prr «ick. ‘«rant 
coiner iv.annhird nnd Handura at.

» » <r
Uu Nueurfac en Veur Car-H put, 

on a lasting lu«re, l ot, #=•• *•'-
90c. at R A. Brown * Co. a.
In Victoria.

<r » *
Successful Pupil.—The following pu- 

«1. of Miss Tobin have l*M«d the 
Associated Board of the ^y.l Acad- 
emy and Royal College of Music, of 
lu>ndon. Kngland: Elementary, the
MI.Be» Blanche May. c.la.ly» Oare.che 
and Master Cwotl May.

» » »
Lecture Te-night.—A free lecture 

will be given to-nBtht at 8 o'clock In 
the Theonophlcal Society board ro.,nt 
202 Belmont House. <m the subject, 
deep breathing, food science and exer
cise by II. A Veters, Iloctor of l ood 
Science. ‘Ladles are particularly In-
-ette*.-

Addreee on Single Tax.—A public 
meeting will be held this rvming ln 
the First Unitarian church, corner 
v-ernwond road and Flsgard street, 
cwimt-firln* at « o>tock. An addrem
on Single Tax will I» given by K 8 
Woodwartl. aud there will altw lw a 
short l.rugranime of music and read- 
"ings. Admission is free and every on*
u mfiier'

» * *
Rexajl I Irderllo. are a pleasant, safe 

and sure laxative, fluid and P»" 
,eed by alt Rexall Dnig Stores, 
and 25c. D. E. Campbell.

Raffle for Picture.—The raffle tor 
the Union Jack picture so kindly 
worked by Mrs. George Brown, and 
donated to the Superfluities branch of 
the Red Cross Society, will he drawn 
on Monday next al 1 o'clock at the 
Superfluities shop. A few ticket* are 
still unsold and can l>* obtained at 
Mrs George Brown's house. 19» Men
tis» or at the Superfluities store.

» » A
Returned Soldi.r.c-1'p to the end 

of May the number of returned sol
diers reported to the Returned Soldiers 
Aid Commission for this province was 
162. of whom les were discharged men.
55 were In the convalescent home and 
I had been sent to the sanitarium at 
Tranquille There have been 211 ap
plication» tor men from employers of 
labor, of which 181 have been titled 
of 346 men reported trom ,n<* dl’" 
vharge depots 171 had enlisted I" Brit
ish Columbia and 74 enlisted outside It. ft ft ft

Acting »• Inspector.—It was an- 
nounred by Premier Bowser In \an- 
eouver last night that A. V. Plneo. de
trimental solicitor In the attorney 
generals department, will for ^« Phe- 
;, nt act aa Inspector of legal ofrtres 
in succession to H. C. Haningtnn. The 
latter resigned that office some week.

to take effect at the close of the 
session following the revelation be
fore - IW" ptltillr -areewnta commute, 
that he had accepted a commission 
of $2,000 on the purchase of 
a new courthouse here.

15c.

site for

^If vou qceitat.^ML^it^sall ryht: *

Kelly-Springfield
Hand-Made Tires

Kelly-Springfield Hand Made Tirea 
are “made up to the mark—not down 
to the market." The mark is the 
manufacturer's guarantee whieh ia all 
the way from 5,000 to 7,500 miles, ac- 
eording to aize.

When you get weary of buying unsatisfactory Tires and want a 
REAL casing, come In and let ua put a K El.I. Y-SPRINGFIELD on 
your car. All we ask I, to sell you ONE. YOU'LL Mil yourself the re,L

727735 Thomas Plimley
Johnson Si., Phone 697

CYCLES
611

Phone 698 View St.

H. B. “Imperlei" Lager Be. pint* 
3 for 26* •

ft ft ft
Appeal ie Dismissed.—The court of 

ap|»cal 1i*h dismissed the appeal In the 
case of Hudson Bay Insurance Com- 
pany. plaintiff and reepolhde&L v. Chtl. 
E. Berg, defendant and nppellant. The 
company had sued Berg. Its former 
general manager, for the return of 
certain moneys paid out aa commis
sions and got a. Judgment from the 
chief justice. AgSliar this Berg had 
api>ea!ed.

ft ft ft
Phoenix Steut, 2 quarts for IS* * 

ft ft ft '
Tabernacle Baptist Church.—Rev. 

John Craig, of Cocanada, India, will 
apeak in the Tabernacle Baptist 
church to-night. .Mr. Craig waa well 
acquainted with Mr Davie, the mts- 
hlvnary martyr who Kave! , ,h!s , ly* 
working among the 1vt»crs oTTnoia. 
where he contracted the dreadful mal
ady. The „mi**ion*ry will alav speak 
of his own work. The meeting is open 
to xthe public, and everyone wllf be 
welcomed.

ft •<> ft - "
Conversazione Postpened. — News

ha» been received from the front of the 
death of David Reginald Reid, grand
son of the late Rev. Dr. Reid, one-time 
pastor of the Beftumed Episcopal 
church. In consequence of Ihla the 
conversazione which was to have been 
held to-morrow night at the Church 
of Our Ia>rd has been positioned. It 
la hoped that church members will 
note the announcement. i 

ft ft ft
A. Belanger a»ks for your patronage 

at hie new address. Delhi Cafe. •
ft ft ft

PFehibïtîomete~tê 0N«t.—Prohibition 
workers and those Interested In the 
cause of temperance will meet at the 
Y. M. C. A. hall on FYlday at 8 p. m . 
when plana will be considered for the 
campaign In connection with the ref
erendum on the prohibition bill. Jon
athan Roger* the.provincial preeident 
of the People’s Prohibition Movement, 
and Dr. Ernest Hall will address the 
meeting.

ft ft ft
Phoenix Steut, 2 quests for 26c. •

ft ft ft
Rpceotion to New Member».—Office 

bearer* and member* of the First 
Presbyterian church will be "at home ' 
this evening to the eighty new mem
ber*. who Joined-the church at the ln*t 
two communion». Misa^ VI0*®! 
ting* a memI>er""bTThe Sunddy school, 
who last night won the elocution gold 
medal, will recite. Mr*. Jesae Long- 
Held and Mis# Harkneaa will sing; H. 
Charleaworth and John Smith will 
prcelde at the piano. H. B. Maclean, 
of the Normal school will give an ad
dress of welcome. Rev. Dr. C. T. Scott, 
Reeve McGregor and Alderman Walk
er will apeak on the aubjeet of the 
church union vote*. Prayers will be 
conducted by John MeLaury, and at 
the conclusion of the more formal part 
fif ths programme the Ladies’ Aid will 
provide light refreshments. The re
ception will be from 8 to 10 p. m.

In order that everyone all over the 
Island may take advantage of the 
special sales day. the usual special ar
rangement* are being made by the 
transportation companies People will 
no doubt avail themsFHes of the im
portunity 40 purchase things at a in
duction even In larger numbers than 
usual owing to the approaching en
forcement of the new Saturday half 
holiday regulation.

Here are some of the things that 
special bargains are being offered in: 
Dresses, hosiery, wash suits, boots, 
tie», suspenders, soft shirts, bugler 
suits and middy blouses for small 
boys;" camper's things. hardware, 
household necessities (soap, tinned 

.foods, etc. 1, jewelery, clocks, fancy 
leather goods, glassware, swagger 
stick» for soldiers, etc., etc.

Banjos, Guitars, Mandolins
Topping th ‘ bill at the Pantages this week, the 12 Webbers provide a 

musical entertainment of exceptional brilliance. I’alng exclusively Hanjos, 
Guitar* an l Maml'fl'ns of the faniou- Gibson mak-*, they amply demonstrate 
the eiV^erior quality and wemderful volume of the Gibson tone. The 11 
Webbers are not alone in tfielr choice of Gihson Instruments. Every not
able concert troupe In America use them—prefer them to any others.

SOLE GIBSON AGENTS IN VICTORIA

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT ST. AND 607 VIEW ST.
In the New Spencer Building

HEREWARD ROAD BRIDGE

Matter Will 6, Before Beard Rail 
way Commise toners at Sit

ting Here.

When the board of railway commis
sioners m. ets In the city op Wt-dnes- 
'Wgÿ f#lt, nne of the cases before It 
will be as to the division of cost be
tween the city and the Esquimau A 
Nanaimo Railway for the construction 
of the Here ward road bridge. Th» 
bridge was rebuilt a f$w years ago at 
W'twftFarr"vir■ tbw cny ..h the« under- 
standing of dirmittg the expense, and 
the cnmmisi-dohers will now hear argu
ments on one or two points which 
were not defined In the order No. 10613 
of the board

A few days now should see the as
sembling of material to open up the 
asphalt plant at Ga-bally road again, 
as most of the suplles are in hand. 
There will be a large amount of sur
facing In hand to keep the plant busy 
for some time after the work com
mences.

At the streets committee to-morrow 
further reference will be made to the 
question of- supfvfytrtg the crushed rock 
f'»r street work this year. A section of 

i rmen are In favor of having 
the work offered for tender, on account 
of the difficulties which have arisen.

The city council has been Invited to 
be represented at the Dominion Asso
ciation of Fire , Chiefs, to be held at 
Windsor. Ontario, from August 8 
August 11. A number of interesting 
matters dealing with fire prevention 
and apparatus management will be dis-

Arrives To_-day.—Pte. Smith, of New 
Westminster, a wounded soldier V 
turning from : the front, arrived In the 
ity this afRTnoon, to report at the 
Eequlmalt military hospital.

ft ù ft .
Invited to Meeting.—The city Coun

cil has received an Invitation to be 
represented at the meeting of the Ae- 
eocluted Boards of Trade of B. C* to 
be held at Vancouver to-morrow, with 
regard to the question of a Canadian 
custom* officer at New York.

ft ft ft
Remanded Again.—In Oak Bay po

lice court this morning a remand till 
Saturday won granted In the case of 
Pte. Julius Moray, the Belgian who l* 
awaiting transfer to the tunnelling 
corps,, on account of the necesnary 
transfer papers not having been com
pleted.

CO-OPERATE WITH i

The People's Cash
746 Y&tM 

Street Grocery Phones 
8681, 1769

The Store of the Unconditional Guarantee, where high quality geode, 
courteous attention, end the lowest possible price» are establishing a 

reputation all ever the leland.

POLAR STAR” THE PEOPLE S BREAD FLOUR

$1.55The Flour that makes real good bread. 
4» lb. sack-for.......................................

JB. Ç. Sugar w 
_ JS-lb. sack ....
No. 1 Japan Rio*

5 16a for ............

$1.60
..25c

Fine Freeh Creamery Butter, 
per lb. 351,
I lbs......... ..X*- $1.00

Fry*» Cocoa, % lb. tin 
small tin ......... >.10c

Jelly Powders 
All flavors, 4 for 25c

Apple and Strawberry er Peach

20cJam, 2-lb. 
for ............

pall

The People's Coffe*
prr |b...............................
S Ibe..................................

Great value.

Large Juiey Lemons
Per dozen ................... 20c

— WEEK-END SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Pophun'i Ideal Sodas, per tin......... . ...................
Swift's Lard, 3s, per tin...................... ....................

Swift’s Choice Back 1
or half-plec*
Per lb.............................

New Cheeee
Per lb................... ...

Krinkle Com Flakee 
___8 large pkgs. ... . . .

White Swan Washing 
Powder, large pkg..

Moleeeee
Per tin............................

Ginger Snape
$ lbs...............................

The People’s Cash
74» Yetee Street ----- —r—
Hd Satisfaction Unconditionally Guaranteed i

Guaranteed for 
one year.

0-CEDAR WOPS 
ANDOIl

VACUUM 
CARPET 
SWEEPER

$10$10
Walter S. Fraser & Co., Limited
Telephone 3 P. 0. Drawer 781.

■I
Wharf SL, V„

What Willie thufisht happened when he had hie first tooth putled.

Boaüxde men who advertise are at least 
spend money to let yon know they want yoi 
business men eay they went yonr trade they 
those who trade with them. • I
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CASH BUYERS ARE CASH SAVERS

ThankYou!
Fw Your Ce-openrtion
GOLDEN STAB TEA QP-

1-lb. package  ............... ................ ......................• • OuV
3-lb. package ...................... .......................... 96*

RECEPTION HABD WHEAT FLOUR (PI Pi
Per sack .................................................................V-l-etFx

ENO’S FRUIT SALTS 7Qn
Per bottle     .. i............... .............. • OU

BIRD8 CUSTARD POWDER 1 P-
Package...................... ......... ............... . — JL VV

HOLBROOK 8 CUSTARD POWDER 09„
Large tin ........  . ■ Buv

SPECIAL TO-MORROW
QUAKER PUFFED WHEAT OR PUFFED RICE ni

2 packets for ..................... ........—............ bIv

B. A K WHEAT FLAKES
4 lbs. foi ......................... ..............................................

PURE GRAPEFRUIT MARMALADE OP.
16-Ounce jar .....................J.-s.................... ................ ■ VV

CLARK S POTTED MEATS Or.
4 tins for ........................ titJV

NABOB COFFEE /IQ/*

WHITE SWAN WASHING POWDER -| Q _

WAGSTAFF’S GRAPEFRUIT, bottle, 9*. 23* and.. 43* 
GEORGE WASHINGTON COFFEE, tin, 33*, 64? and 98* 
NATIONAL SODA BISCUITS

Per tin .........................i..........................i.........
NORWEGIAN SARDINES IN OIL

2 tins ......................................... .

25c
25c

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
Victoria, B. C. Duncan, B. 0.

PHONES’ °r0Cel7, 178 en<* I79, Delivery, 6623Fish and Provisions, 6690. Meat, 6M1

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT.

Vitoria Obe*rvat*ry,
F rout 7th to 13th. June, 191*.

Victoria—Total amount of bright sun
shiny SI hours and 54 minutes; no rain, 
highest temperature, 7* on 12th; lowest,

on AWL* .... I
Vancouver—Total amount of bright 

eunehinc, 83 hours and 38 minutes; no 
-, ■ highest 1 WnipUralu»»,—-T»—13th^

lowest, 44 on 11th..
MftiwiHitwfolRl amiHtRt nf ’.height sun- 

shine, 78 hours and 30 minutes; highest 
temperature. 80 on 13th; Iowest, 43 on 7fh ;

New Westminster—No rain, highest 
temperature. 79 on Uth; lowest. 40 on b*th.

Kamloops- Total amount of bright'sun
shine, 63 hours imd 42 minutes; no rain, 
highest temperature, W on 13th; lowest,

Penticton—Rain, .06 Inch; iilgheet tem
perature, M on 13th: lowest, # on 11th.

Nelson—No rain; highest temperature, 
ti) on 13th; lowcHtr~38 on 11th.

Cranbrook—No rain; highest tempera
ture, 80 on 13th: lowest. 42 on 10th.

Barkerville—Snow, 5 Inches; rain, .06 
Inch; highest temperature, 68 on 13tli; 
lowest, 28 on 8th. . „

4*Hw*e «îeorgs—RHm, .f<9 lirrhr htjlrhest 
temperature, 76 on 13th; lowest, 27 on 8th.

Prince Rupert-Rain, .64 Inch; highest 
temperature, 64 on 12th; lowest, 3* on 
SOtlr.

Atlln—No rain: highest temperature, 62 
on 12th; lowest, 32 on 9th. and 10th.

Dawson—i*aliU-J0i_l!ShV*t temperature 
on TTOR lowest, « on 1th.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

Victoria, June 15.—5 a. m.—TKr üiaro- 
njeter remains comparatively high over
'
t mis from Vancouver Island to Koote
nay, while on the northern «‘•oast heavy

•rsrtn*1 prerait swFetiwWees •• r
In Cariboo and the prairie provinces.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending. $ p. m. Friday. 

Victoria ami vicinity—Light tospjodrrate 
winds, fine and hot.

lx>wer Mainland-Right, to moderate

v I

1

Infants’ Ready* 
to-Wear

Embroidered and Lawn Dresses',
prettily trimmed, 60r. to ........15.00

Silk Drvssee, 12.00 to .......  16.50
I«a* n' Dreaaes, trimmed With em

broidery and tucks; 2 to I years, 
11.96 to ............... $3.75
* to 8 years, $1.96 to ................$5 75

Cambric- Petticoat», aises 1 to 6,
60c. to ............................................. $2 00

Cambric Petticoats with embroid
ered skirt: 2 to 4 years ...... 60c.
* to 8 years .........../!...................85c.
10 to 12 years, 75c......................... *5c.

Princess Slips, 20 In. to 42 In,.
$1.25 to ....................................   .$2.06

Children’s Drawers, nil sties, 2Se.

ChlidtVn's Trunks or Envelope
Drawers. $0e. to ...........................76c.

Children’s Cotton NTght Gowns, 2 
to Mf years, 86c. to .........-..$1-96

Childrens Corsets. 76r. to ... $LS 
Children’s fUy Bands. 25c. to 60c.

tihumymt
Women’s and Children's Outfitter 

62^-8 JOHNSON STREET
Between Gevemment and Broad

Phone 4740

winds, fine and hot. —____ " ------
Reports.

Victoria-Barometer. 30.02: temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 74; minimum, 86; 
wind, calm; weather, clear.

Vancouver-, $nromet<?r. 30.02; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 76; minimum, 
64; wind, ralm: weather, clear.

Entrance - Barometer. 30.90; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 70; minimum, 
69; wind, 28 miles W. ; weather, fair.

Kaiuluops. Barpimlca»—29.9iU.Uteinj>er.a- 
fufe, rnaYfffium ÿektMifàlZ K>: mfntminn,
56; wind, calm; weather, wiepi^

Barkerville— Barometer, 30.12; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 64; minimum, 
42; wind, calm ; rain. .04; weather, clear.

Prince Rupert— Barometer, 30 00; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, *6; mini
mum, 50; wiqd, calm; rain, .8»; weather, 
rain.

Tatoosh— Barometer, 29.98; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 64; minimum, 48; 
wind, li) miles N.; weather, clear.

Portland, Ore, —Barometer. 29.92; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 88; mini
mum, 60, wind, 4 miles N.; weather,

Seattle— Barometer, 30.02; temperature, 
mirxIiAiim y eaterday; -t6?—'minimum,- ;60; 
wind, l4 miles E. ; weather, cloudy.

Ran Francisco—Barometer, 29.98; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 62; mini
mum, 48; wind, 4 miles 8. W.; weather, 
cloudy, foggy.

Temperature 
^ . Max. Min

Prince George .......................................74
Penticton ......................    82
Cranbrook ..........    M v
Nelson ................    87 ..
Calgary ..................................................  78 61
Edmonton .......................................  72 64
Qu’Appelle .....................................  64 42
W1 nnlpog - ■... ------M-
Toronto .................................................... 76
Ottawa ...................................................  76
Montreal .................................................. 80
St. John ............... 62

-HajUfaw....... S ——
Victoria Daily Weather.

Observations taken 5.a. m , noon and 5 
p. in., Wednesday: ,

Temperature.
Highest ....................  74
îx>w« at ..................................... fj
Average ...................   63
Minimum on grass ........................................... 43
Maximum In sun .............................................129

Bright suns.dne, 13 hours 30 minutes.
Gen rat state of weather, clear.

A congressional committee went to 
o northwestern state to assist In open
ing an exposition. There was a pàr- 
ede In the morning in Wht.-li all the 
visiting statesmen rqde in automobile*. 
The lo<al committee brought the cars 
around to the leading hotel. The 
scheme was to have two senators or 
representatives apd two local man In 

oh car. After the vice-president and 
his party had been sent away, a local 
notable who was acting as a major 
dome came Into the lobby of the hotel, 
where the statesmen were waiting, and 
bawled: “Two congressmen and two
.gentlemen, please!"

When James A. Garfield was presi
dent of Q ber Un. College a man brought 
/or entrance as a student hie son. for 
wfrom he wished 4 shorter course then 
the regular one. “The boy can never 
take all that In," said the father. “He 
wants to get through quicker. Can you 
wrrange U foç, him?" "Oh, yes." said 
Mr. Garftehl. "He can take 4 shorter 
course; It all depends on what you 
want to make of him. When nature 
wants to make an oak she takes a hun 
drt-d years, but it takes only two 

tu uiulut a. squash.”

Alb personal Items sent by mail for 
publication must be signed with tbs same 
sod address of the sender

W. Mr Adam, of Duncan, 1* at the 
Dominion.

ft ft ft
A. H. Joyce,- of Toronto, le fi guest of 

the Dominion.
* ft ft

Mrs. F. 8. Be y nor, of Cumrose, Alt,
Is at the pomlnion.

u d *
Mr. and Mrs Worsley, of Vancouver, 

are at the Dominion.
ft v ft

F. P. Armstrong, of Nelson, le stay
ing at the Kmprt

~~ u *r ir
W. H. Davis, of Vancouver, is .regis

tered at the Empress hotel.
w u ft

Mr. and Mrs. Bales, of Duncan, are 
staying at the Dominion.

If Ù
A. E Baker, of Nanaimo, Is register

ed at the Dominion hotel.
C d O

B. Lockwood and Mrs. Lockwood, of
ëWwÿait at -the -Dominionr - -''-:

ft ft ft
Thomas A. Keith, of New. York City,

Is a guest at the Empress hotel, 
ft w ft

Roland Pain and Mrs. Pain, of Win
nipeg, are stâylng àf fti< INtmîrtlrm 

ft *r ft
R. A. Robertson, of Rlvan River, 

Man., is a guest of the Dominion hotel.
ft ft ft

T J. Alaop r* registered from 
Portland, Ore., at the Hotel Strathcona- 

ft ft ft
Laurens Maynard, of Los Angeles, 

registered at the Empress hotel yester-

☆ fr ft
Mr. and Mrs. 8. G. Watson, rf Seat

tle. arrived at the Empress hotel yee-

ft ft ft
J. E. Martin and family, of Kennedy 

Lake, are new arrivals at the Domin
ion hotel.

ft ft ft
Miss Beatrice McCoy, of San Fran

cisco, arrived at the Empress hotel 
yesterday.

ft ft 'ft
W. M Edwards and Mrs. Edwards, 

of Vernon, are stopping at the Domin
ion hotel.

ft ft ft
J. Knight and Mrs. Knight, of Na

naimo. are registered at the Htrath- 
cona hotel.

ft ft ft ~—
D. Stewart and Mrs. Stewart, of 

Cowichan lwiks. are registered at the 
Stfatheona hotel.

17 ft ft
J. O. McDonald and Mrs. McDonald, 

of Vancouver, are staying at tiw 
8t rat henna hotel.

v ft ft
O. M. Doubleday and Mrs Doubleday 

have—aarived at the Strathcona hotel 
from Boise, Id AW. " ~ ——*~~
"—- w '"‘it- “ft ------ ------------ —

Mr. and Mrs. O. A 8< hwaubeck and 
child, of Detroit, arrived at the Em
press hotel yesterday.

IT ft ft
Friends of. AUs. R. Swords, who has 

been seriously 111 at the Jubilee hos
pital. will be glad to know "that she is 
much, improved la...health.—......■»—........

•
Jv R. Cowell,, clerk ot, ,tke Alberta 

House <*r Assembly. w h<> has t « • n vif : 
Ing in Victoria for some time, rcturfiedt 
to Edmonton on Tuesday.

ft ft ft
Willard I,emon. Mrs. Lemon and, 

Gerry Lemon, of Olympia, Wn., and 
Mrs. A. O. Cook, of Long Beach. Cal, 
are on a motoring trip through the Isl
and and are making the Dominion hotel 
their headquarters.

Young Demmons, an adjuster for a 
big Insurance company, was just re
turning home from a nearby city, 
where he had been to adjust a loss on 
a building that had ,be#n'burned, when 
he met an old, friend. . 1‘Hpw did the 
Are start?" Inquired the friend. "1 
can’t say with certainty,** replied the 
adjuster, "and nqbedy stN bm .1 
tell.x But It struck me It might have 
been tfie result of friction.’’ "Why," 
asked the friend, “what do you mean 
by that?"X “Well," said Demmons 
gravely, "friction sometimes comes 
fnlhi rubbing a $15,000 jKilicy on a $10,- 
000 building" —-

On v 
Dollar Day
Saturday.Junel?

We are offering a 
great selection of useful 
articles for One Dollar 
(values up to $T. 00), also 
s large number of Cut 
Glass Pieces at $61» each 
(values up to $10.00). Also 
for $1.00 Day only

26% Discount
. from all our /Jewelry, , 
Watches, Diamonds, Sil
verware, Novelties, ,etc.

Shortt, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd
Diamond Merchants, 

yjoidsmlths wand 
flllversmltha.

At the Sign of the Four 
Dials,

Central Bldfl.
View and Brand Sts.

5 DOZ. TRIMMED HATS 
for Women. Values to 

$7.60, for $1.00 Each
LIMITED

Thi, Store Will Be Open till U0 *. m. Dollar Day

Exceptional Values in 
MIDDY WAISTS 

Reg. to $1.50, tor $1.00

Presenting Extraordinary Inducements for 
Dollar Day Shoppers, Saturday Next

Brassieres at 
$1.00 Each

The- woman who juithlpate* 
such s Purchase will do well 
to avalT of Tiltw oppor
tunity. We have Included 
some very fine lines In Ibis 
Dollar Day aseortsosaL R«. 
güTar to $2.5® values. Tor 
«*!»,------ ------------

Corsets
Unusual Values at $1.00

CorwtH in fine ipiality coutil, 
in low anil indium bust, 
styles ; specially, designed 
ami attractively finished. 
These Corseta nrc suitahle 
for average figures and at 
the prices quoted are de
cidedly worthy of apeeial 
consideration.

set Section Dollar Day

Underwear
Nightgowns, made of fine 
quality earn brie ; slip-over 
style and trimmed with laee.
Special Sale .............$1 .OO
Women's Drawers, closed or 
open styles, of good quality 
cambric ; 2 pairs for. $1.00 
Fine Cotton Vests, in plain 
or lace trimmed effect : short 
or no sleeves ; 4 for $1.00 
Women's Fine White Com
binations, low neck ; short or 
no sleeves ; lace trimmed ; 
tight or loose knee : $1.26
values for ..................$1.00
Swiss Make Fine Lisle Com
binations, low neck, with no 
sleeves, loose knee; 2 suits 

$1.00

Extra Value in Cotton Un
ion Suits, .wit h. Joosc .or trira- 
mcri knee t short sleeve* : St*p 
values ; 3 for........... 31.00

Babies* and 
Children's 

Wear
Characteristic of our Special 
( ifferings for Dollar Day in 
Infanta' ânff Children a Sec/ 
tion you will find values that 
will attiact considerable at
tention. Prices ha Vf been 
reduced to afford something 
unusual at $1.00. 2 for $1.00,
3 and 4 for'tl.OO. including 
Wash Drcsai'S. Infants Bon
nets. Hats. Middy Waists 
and Rompers.
Children’s Hats, in fancy 
musliiui; embroidery and 
pongee ailk ; daintily Trinf- 
lued with ribbon anil lave; 
for ages 2 to 6 vears. Valnea
tn $;t.7f>. for ..............$1-00
Fibre Silk Caps, “in' white ; 
for ages 2 to 6 years ; $1.25
values for ......... $1.00
Wash Hats in white pique 
and drill, for ages 2- to 6 
years. Special, $1.00 each 
Girls’ Wash Dresses in ging
hams and chaiuhrays. Ex
ceptional values for #1.00 
Rompers in fancy ginghams 
and ehumbrays;_a fine as
sortment of patterns in pink 
and blue; for ages 2 to 6 
years. Special, 2 for $1.00

In order to make Dollar Day an event of exceptional 
interitit, we Lave prejmred remarkable values in 
many wanted lines. Fact is, every department in the 
house has contributed its quota of Dollar Day Offer
ings, which, from a money-saving point of view, are 
i x t renie ly attractive^ --——,---------- , 
Dollar Day at Thia Store is bound to be a great day 
for tlie economical purchaser. Proof positive of its 
inqMirtaiicc is contained in the following remarkable 
values. Note them.

Womens Ready-to-Wear 
Garments

At Dollar Day Prices
Wash Skirts—In these we present an exceptionally interesting 
variety ol popular styles in rep and pique, made with or with
out pockets, and some buttoned down the front. Values to
$1.50 for...................... .........................#1.00
House Dresses—Well fashioned models in ginghams and print 
in various wanted colors ; suitahle for home or camp. Reg.
♦1.50 for .................. ...............................................#1.00
Sateen and Satin Petticoats, .pith narrow or wide flounces, in 

• black and various colors. Reg. to $2.75 values for......... #1.00
Several Lines in "Coats, Suits and Dresses at Special 

Prices for Dollar Day

Dollar Day Values from the 
Silk Section

26- Inch Natural Pongee Silk, free from dressing. Reg 30c;
5 yards for.................    #1.00
27- Inch White India Silk, strongly recommended for wear.
Reg. 65c; 2*4 yards for..................................................... #1.00
36-Inch White India Silk, a splendid fabric for underwear.

——Mouses and dresses. Reg. 7r>v ; 2 yards for.................... #1.00
40-Inch White Crepe de Chine, self stripe. Keg. $1.75: to sell
for ........................................ . V...............................#1.00
32-Inch Black Messaline Silk, $5e quality; to sell, 2 cards
for..................................................................................... #1.00
38-Inch Black Messaline Silk, values to $1.75 ; to sell for #1.00 
A Few Lines of Navy Serges and Wool Dress Goods, specially 
prici-d tc sell at-r:".'rr;‘rr-rrrrv-rv-.--:vTTrTrrvv-rr. $1.66 t yard----

Gloves
Special Offering for Dollar

French Kid Olevee In black,
white or tan. Very epept.il,

................................ S 1 .OO
Cha'meie Glove# In white with 
black atitchlng; $1.25 value*,
for ....-..................................$1.00
Natural Chameiaette Glove#, 
2-dome fasteners. Reg; $1.25, 
U» aeU for .... .$1.00

4

Neckwear
A large and dainty assort- 
ment oT new stÿlës are fea
tured in mull and organdie, 
and the values are excep
tional, ,2, 3, 4, 5 for #1.00
Exceptional Assortment of 
Neckwear.. Reg. 50c values
for ................................10*
Knitted Silk Scarfs for liât 
bands or ties; 2 for. $1.00

Hosiery
Specials

%y.

500 Attractive Summer 
Waists at $1.00 Each

This very fine assortment embraces values such as we 
have never offered at the price, and the styles presented 
are all new. Included are many effective models in pretty 
embroidered organdies and crepes, attractive voiles, 
dainty self stripes, smart black and white stripes, models 
in plain black luatrette. The collection throughout is one 
that merits your special interest, since values of t|ie most 
exceptional nature-are presented. ----— —
If you want Waists, eoiue and view the wonderful Dollar 
Day collection. You will find your size represented in 
the many dainty models specially featured for this par
ticular event. Exceptional values.................$1.00 each

4

Household Cottons
PBlow Cases, full size. -Reg. 50c a pair; 3 pairs for.... 
Hemstitched Pillow Cases. Reg. 65e a pair; 2 pairs for
42-Inch Circular Pillow Cotton, very special ; 4 yds. for
18-Inch Crash Toweling, red border; 6 yds. for..........
White and Brown Turkish Towels, large size; 4 foe,.. 
White Huck Towels, large size. Very special, 4 for... 
White Marcella Bedspreads. Reg. $1.75 value, for...

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

isweiw

Smallwares
$1.23 Purchase for >$1.00

On Dollar Day we will give 
Notion# to the valu#- Of $l fB 
for............. ..........................$1.00

Supply ÿour future need*.

Dollar Day Values in Wash 
. Goods

White Jap Crepe, perfect washing material ; 7 yards for #1.00 
Jap Crepe, a-eemplete range of eoiors; 6 yds. for.... — .#1.00
Floral Stripe Voiles, reg. 25c values ; 8 yds. for...............#1.00
Fancy Floral Organdies, reg. 30c values ; 7 yds. for.. . #1.00 
40-Inch Novelty Voiles, with beautiful flora) designs in delicate
colorings. Reg. 45c values ^4 yds, for..............................#1.00
40-Inch Novelty Voiles, in rice and splash effects in dainty de
signs. Reg.50c values; 3 yds. for...................... ........... #1.00
Good Quality Prints, in stripes ami fancy designs ; fast eoiors ;
9 yds. for....................................................... ........... #1.00
Ginghams, an attractive assortment of checks in reliable 
makes ; 10 yds. for ..................  .....................................#1.00
36-Inch Stripe Flannelette, a good serviceable quality ; 8 yds. 
for......................................... ..'.................................... ..#1.00

Women's Silk Lisle Hose,
50e and 60c values, at 3 prs. 
for .............................#1.00
These are in splendid quali
ties ana come in suitable 
weights for present weal^
One line is a black wilh^ 
white, earTinal or sky cm-', 
broi l-tv, and others are in 
plain eoiors; all sizes. Reg. iiii 
50e ami 6.7c va hies ; 3 pairs j|jX,
for ...•..............—$1.00
Fibre Silk Boot Host, in 
black or white : seamless 
throughiut, with cotton tops 
and solea; 35c values; t 
pairs for . I................$1.00
irttreOwtfrOotteirHMCtrf' 
seamless style ; specially
protwtoAwts-weaaag-paEitii» «
35c value ; 4 pairs for $1.00

Children's Hosiery
Lisle Thread Sox, with ruff 
tops; 25e a pair value, at 
6 pairs for................$1.00

Embroideries 
and Laces

Exceptional Offering in Em
broidery for Dollar Day

16-Inch Fine Muslin Em
broidery, 5 yds. for. .$1.00 
Corset Cover Embroidery,
good hesvy make ; 3 vards
for ...................... $1.00
Longcloth Corset Cover Em
broidery; 2 y da. for $1.00
24-Inch Fine Muslin Flounc
ing.; 3 -yds. for———#1-00
27-Inch Hemstitched Swiss
and Lawn Flouncing. 2 yds.
Tor ...... : $1.00 «
27 Inch Baby Flouncing,
frilled and hemstitched ; very 
dainty; 2 yds. for. . $1.00

Shadow Lace Flouncing 
10 to 12-Inch Flouncing ;
very special, 4 yds. #1.00
12 to 15-Inch Flouncing ;
3 yds. for .................#1.00
15 to 24-Inch Flouncing ;
2* k yds. for ........ #1 .OO

Exceptional 
Valuesjn 

Sport Hats
In Straw, Linen and 
Felt, Values to $3.75, 

for $1.00

Yates Street Phone 1876
575 Granville Street, Vancouver



Hillside Cars and Jitneys Pass 
the Door. Come and Bring 

Your Friends.

DRY C0RDW00D
12 In. and 16 In. blocks

$5.00
Per Cord, City.

G. L. Walker
RHONE 2785Y

notice to Creditors.

êtotlcc fs hereby given ihut aft persons 
having claims against the estate of 
Alfred Ernest Wilson, late of Darcy 

- Island. British Columbia, deceased, who 
died on the 19th day of April. 1916. are 
requested to send the same to the under
signed on or before Monday, the MUi day 
of ,July. 1916, at 12 o’clock noOn. after 
which; time the executrix will proceed to 
distribute the estate, having regard only 
to claims of whtrtv stre has received 
notice, and shall n««t be responsible for 
any claims of which notice has not been 
received. All persons Indebted to the 
estate are requested to pay the same to 

-the undersign-d forthwith.
Dated this 10th day of June, ISM;—at 

Victoria, B. C.
ALAN 8. DVMBLETON.

Solicitor for Mary Annie Wilson. Execu
trix of Alfred Ernest Wilson.

609-610 B. C. Pennanent Loan Building 
Victoria, B. C.

BOARD OF LICENSE COMMIS
SIONERS.

The next Statutory Sitting of the Board 
Will be held In the Police Court, fijj 
Flsgard Street, .on Wednesday next, the 
14th Inst., at 2 » p m.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKR, 
City Clerk.

City Clerk’s Office.
Victoria. B.C.. June 8th. 1916.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, JUNE 15, 1916

ASSESSMENT ON 
WILSON BLOCK STANDS

AT THE THEATRESPound Party
VARIETY THEATREat the

Protestant Orphans The attraction at the Variety the
atre for the last half of the week- 
commenclng to-night. Is “Two Men of 
Sandy Bar,’’ taken from the famous 
novel by Bret Harte.

Bret Ilarte's stories of the old days 
in California are wonderfully well 
adapted to, the screen. The settings 
are picturesque, the subjects' romantic, 
and the Types of characters strongly 
marked. Among his characters, none 
is more popular than that of John 
Oakhurst. the chivalrous gambler of 
Sandy Bar. The tales about this fig
ure have been grouped into a strong 
story by the ^well-known scenario 
writer. Olga Prlntxlau, and the result
ing play, produced under the direction 
of Lloyd Carleton. Is one of the best 
seen here for some time. The splen
did cast is headed by that distin
guished actor and screen Idol, Hobart 
Uosworth. In his support are Emory 
Johnson, who gives a lifelike portrayal 
of the wanderer, Sandy. Charles Hick
man, as the almost proverbial char
acter, Colonel Htarbottle and Jack, 
furtts, again pTàÿing VlTTIan in his own 
Inimitable style. The feminine parts 
are excellently played by Oretchen 
Lederer, as the good-hearted weak- 
willed “Duchess," Yona I^tndowskS'-g# 
the charming JovltADe Castro and 
Jean Taylor, as the high-minded lit
tle school maim, May Morris.

Patrons of the Variety theatre will 
be able to set* the photoplays and lis
ten to the music by the foiif-tJfece or
chestra’ in the cool and comfortable at- 
miMtphere provided by the washed air 
'vent Hating' system which has just 
been installed.

Nora asserts her mistaken Identity but 
Is discredited "by the Winters family, 
who are convinced that she is the gen
uine Nora. Later she Is happy to think 
that her story was not believed, for 
she becomes a beloved member of the 
family. Her daring fescue of Teddy, 
the youngest of the "two sons from as
phyxiation. wiiy their heurts. Time 
passes and her love for Egan, one of 
the sons grows as his does for her. But 
Nora’s brother, Pat. a disreputable 
chauffeur, worms his way into the 
Winters household, and upsets the 
lovers’ plans. Recognizing his sister, 
he tries to persuade her to assist him 
in robbing the house. This discus
sion takes place In Nora’s ro^m and 
before Pat’s departure he relieves her 
of valuable gifts from the Winters, 
dropping, however, Mrs. Winters's 
mesh-hag in his haste, and thus throw
ing suspicion on Nora. Nora dons her 
old clothes and leaves the house. She 
is observed by Egan, who follows her 
to Pat’s headquarters In the slums. 
Disgusted at the turn of events. Egan 
returns home. I»ve still bums In his 
heart and returns to 11 nd Nora In a 
group of Insulting drunkards. With - 
out delay he plunges into the crowd 
and a fight ensues. With the aid of a 
revolver, snatched from the saloon- 
keeper, escapes -with -Nojfru:;
letter from Nora Owen Btewart greets 
their arrival and the misunderstanding 
Is all straightened out.
_ PflfJS-ffiJlfh scenic beauty to this 

"unusual Famous Players-Paramount 
Picture, and many epls,►,!.** of great 
dramatic and emotional strength.

ROYAL VICTORIA.

DOMINION THEATRE.

"The Innocent Lie." the latest Fa
mous Players-Paramount production 
appearing at the Dominion theatre to* 
day. to-morrow and Saturday, was 
staged in Bermuda under the personal 
direction of Sidney Olvott with Miss 
Valjgqtlne Grant In the stellar role of 
Nora O’Brien, a poor Irish emigrant. 
The story Is as follows:

Nora O’Brien is intrusted with a 
message from a Nora Owen to a cer
tain Mrs. Winters, a sister of the late 
Mrs. Owen. Nora has Mrs. Winters' 
address on a 4'ard and proceeds to find 
the residence upon her -arrival In New 
York from Ireland. 8he becomes the 
victim of foul play and Is identified 
as Mrs. Winters’s niece by the card 
in her pocket. Bflleving Nora to be 
her niece. Mrs. Winters takes the in
jured girl home. Upon recovering.

DOMINION THEATRE
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

Present*

VALENTINE GRANT
IN THE STIRRING PHOTODRAMA OF 

ADVENTURE

aThe Innocent

COMING MONDAY

MARY PICKF0RD IN—
THE ETERNAL GRIND"«■

If you were taken out of a foundling 
home by a man of culture und. through 
his untiring devotion and personal ef
fort*; were developed into a highly 
educated, charming society belle, and 
if. when you had attained this envi
able position, you were forced to 
choose itetweeii this man to whom you 
owed everything In the world except 
life Itself and a dashing young army 
officer, which would you choose? 0 

That is the dilemma which Mar
guerite Clark faces as Peggy In the 
Famous Players rtlm Company’s adap
tation of Madeleine Lit vet te Ryley’s 
celebrated theatrical success ‘ Mice and 
Men.” which is the Paramount feat
ure at the Ro>al Victoria to-night and 
for thé balance of this week. The 
scene of the play Is laid In the south, 
and the producers, with their constant 
zealous regard for the greatest pos
able accuracy of detail, sent Mhn4 
Clark and her supporting- company, 
under the direction of J. Searte Daw- 
ley, to Savannah, da., where a camer
aman cannot take a picture in any 
direction without hitting a typically 
southern scene. This action on the 
part of the Famous Players is mere
ly consistent with a policy that sent 
Pauline Frederick to Rome for the. 
filming of “The Eternal City."

The versatility of Marguerite Clark 
is well established In the minds of the 
thousands.of the diminutive star's ad
mirers. but even her most ardent pro
tagonists will be surprised and delight
ed at the remarkable work which she 
does in this play. .It Is one of the 
cleverest characterisations that Miss 
Clark has given the screen, nu*lng 
rlth her wonderful performance in 

Mark Twain’s "The Prince and the 
Pauper," In Its clear-cut. Incisiveness

6-all-pervadingcharm.------  —
: "Mice and Wfth the üfàge1 pro

ductlon of which are associated such 
<S4etingul*hed names as Annie Russell 
and Sir Johnston and Lady Gertrude 
Forbes-Robertson. Is the story of a 
philosopher who decides that the wo
men are not all they ought to be. He 
hits upon the scheme of adopting a 
child and training her up In the ways 
that he thinks she should go. with the 
Idea, of ultimately marrying her. 
Peggy Is the name of the foundling 
which becomes the subject of his ex
periment whom he rears in cultured 
surroundings and develops Into a daz
zling vision of feminine beauty. The 
man of thought loses his heart to his 
ward, but he has reclamed without 
youth, for there is a soldier nephew 
who Is also very mucli alive to the 
charms of the vivacious Peggy. Then 
It is that the girl faces the problem 
of choosing l>etween the men. ' 

Marshall NVilan. Clarence Handy- 
sjdeNCharles Waldron and Robert < on 
ville are among those who appear in 
support of Miss Clark.

No
> Corns

safe and sure a 
Corn Extractor. 
26c. per bottle.

f

Bed Feather Photoplays More
Present

THE DISTINGUISHED ACTOR

Hobart Bosworth
* iii

“Two Men of Sandy Bar”
From the Famous Novel of the Days of ’49, by Bret Harte

Cure
Guaranteed

Never known to fall ; 
acts without pain in 
24 hours. Ia sooth
ing, heating; takes 
the sting right ouL 
No remedy eo’qulclu 
i Putnam’s Painless 

Bold everywh-

WANTAGES THEATRE
All This Week.

WEBBKR’8 MELODY PHI ENDS. 
Musicians de Luxe.

THE SULLY FAMILY,
In a Screaming Variety Farce.

And Four Other Good Acte. 
Performances: Matinee. S; Night,

7 and 9.

at the

VARIETY THEATRE
THREE DAYS ONLY, COMMENCING TO NIGHT 

VARIETY ORCHESTRA
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday. Evening Shows, 6.30, 

- my 816, 9 .46
PRICES 10c, 16c, 26c

Cool and comfortable enjoyment made possible by our
Washed Air Ventilating System

TO-NIGHT
THE EDGE OF THINGS

Three-part (B. A A.) drama, pre
senting EDNA MAY and BRYANT 

WASHBURN.
8ELIG TRIBUNE 

AU,jLhç latest new» ta motion pic
tures.

THE SPY’S RUSE
One part (Kalem), an episode of 

the Adventures of Marguerite.
THE TENDERFOOT’S 

TRIUMPH
One part (Seligb 
ON THE JOB

One part (Minai comedy.

No Encouragement Given by 
Court of Revision: Depre

ciation of Rock Bay District

------ .Jt
The civic ccfurt of revision resumed 

Its sessions this morning with the con* 
fldence of a conclusion in the near fu
ture of the arduous labors of the last 
twv weeks. “

Interest was lent to the proceedings 
by the appearance of C. E. Wilson In 
the cases which caused the city go 
mmh trouble last year, eventually go 
ing to the appeal cdurt, particularly 
the W. A J. Wilson and Victoria Hotel 
properties. Government street.

The assessor had restored the valua
tion to the figures before they Were 
cut down by the county Judge on ap< 
peal, tho mayor explaining that no no-. 
ti< .• Kad now been taken of the Judg
ment, because other cltlsens had to pay 
for it.

It was stated t hat the Victoria hotel 
assessment would be confirmed, but 
some reduction might follow from the 
review of that section of the city when 
the Inspection is made.

With regard to the assessment on the 
store property. It was stated by the as
sessor that the Union Bank building 
property, having a corner frontage, 
was assessed $138,000, and the store at 
$118.000. As W. A J. Wilson and the 
bank have the control of Trounce alley, 
ft does not raise the assessment to that 
of a street corner. The court confirmed 
the assessment, the mayor observing 
that the figure of $20.000 less than the 
bank was reasonable. The county 
Judge had reduced the assessment to 
$99.000, it was said Mr. Wilson did not 
Indicate whether he Intended to take 
the assessments to a higher court, but 
asked to be notified when Judgments on 
deferred appeals were delivered, so that 
the notice of appeal might be given* If 
necessayy within the statutory time 
limit

Andrew Gray occupied the court’) 
attention for some time with appeals 
li the Rock Bay district, and on Selkirk 
water. Mr. Gray took up the question 
of some Pembroke street lots, and 
pointed out that owing to the policy of 
driving the sawmills off Government 
street, and the delay in reconstructing 
the Iiock Bay bridge, the trade of Iron 
works had diminished greatly, and 
property in the vicinity of Rock Bay 
used for that purpose could not pos
sibly meet the taxation

In regard to property on Selkirk 
water. In the northern part of Victoria 
West. Mr Gray pointed to the detri
mental character of the pile trestle 
arrosa the water, and said the Value of 
Victoria Arm for residential purposes 
had greatly depreciated. There was a 
time when the property promised per
manent standing for residential prop
erty. and as A matter of fact he had 
iieen defeated In the past when apply
ing for water privileges for his lots on 

■ lie ground that It would damage reel-

no characteristic statuselther way.
Reference being made to. the appeals 

last year from dissatisfied property 
owners to the higher courts from de
cisions of the court of revision. Aider- 
man Cameron said the city unfortu
nately got a black eye from the appli
cations.

Mr. Gray obaerved that decreased as
sessment* must result In increased tax 
rates. However, he added, "there Is 
one goqd feature, and that Is that a 
high rate will check the borrowing 
lower, and you will not be able to get 
more money."

Alderman Walker pointed out that
the__real, estate; firms had largely
brought About the presen recondition* 
by pressing for high assessments, and 
thus misleading the public in setting 
fictitious value*.

Mr. Gray admitted that all were mad 
at the time.

The assessment of the property on 
Selkirk water it-fti 'coWfimfrO/ and con
sideration promised concerning the 
Pembroke street property when the 
area west of Government and north 
of Cormorant is taken Into review.

Mr. Gray also protested against the 
P ttery building assessment on ac
count rtf decreased earning*, and the- 
assessor Jokingly remarked that the 
building would have to be Improved be
fore he used It for a polling booth 
BSallL M •* voter had «almost been lost 
the day before through breaking 
through the floor.

The assessment, however, was con-

C. Dubois Mason, who had acted for 
Mr. Ohlson In the proceedings calling In 
question the Hillside avenue extension 
by-law assessments, appealed In this 
connection again, but the court did not 
give him encouragement, on the ground 
that local Improvement oesessments 
cou'd not be considered on this roll.

WILL MEET TUESDAY
School Board Session Has Been Again 

Postponed.

Owing to a desire to meet the con
venience of a majority of the trustees, 
the postponed meeting of the city 
school board will not take place till 
next Tuesday. After postponing the 
meeting from Wednesday to Friday, 
It was found that the date would prove 
Inconvenient, so the business g< 
forward to Tuesday.

The prlncl|>al subject will be a fur
ther report from the special retrench
ment committee that has been en
gaged for a considerable time In ex
amining into changes to be effective 
before the schools resume after the 
summer holidays. An Interim report 
was presented to- the special meeting 
recently, and additional time given for 
the matter to be given more careful 
consideration. That attention has been 
given In the Interval.

The appointments may not be taken 
up till a subsequent meeting, probably 
at the end of the present month, by

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIALS

MEN’S TAN BUTTON BOOTS ................ ..............
MEN’S CRAWFORD PAT. LACE AND BUTTON
MEN’S CRAWFORD TAN BUTTON.........
MEN’S CALF AND PATENT OXFORDS
MEN’S CRAWFORD OXFORDS .............
BOYS’ SHOES, sixes 1 to 5.... ................
LADIES’ TAN BOOTS, LACE AND BUTTON 
LADIES’ BUTTON AND LACE BOOTS.
MISSES’ BUTTON^ AND LACE BOOTS 
MISSES’ BOOTS, LACE AND BUTTON 
CHILDS’ LACE BOOTS 
LADIES’ TAN PUMPS

James Maynard
Phone
1232

$4.95
$4.45
$2.95
$3.45
$1.95
$2.45
$2.95hfitu

..............$2.25
$1.65 
$1.35 
$1.95

949 Yates 
Street

which time all resignation* of teachers 
must be received.

Meanwhile the’ teaching staff at the 
school* is very busy preparing for the 
examination* at the' end of thia 
month.

DISCUSS MEMBERSHIP
Retail Merchants’ Association Offer*

..........Terms fer Ce-eperaiian. With. ...
..«v. -B—rd : ..Triads,

The membership committee of the 
board of trade met this rooming with 
L. A. Walker In the chair. The pro
ceedings were opened with the read
ing of the last report made to the 
council, which outlined the activities 
of the committee to that date. The 
committee found that f very thing had 
been mentioned and adopted the re
port accordingly.

A general discussion of their work 
followed In connection with the In- 
emining of the membership of the 
board of trade, and the undivided co
operation of all kindred association in 
the city. The question was raised as 
Id whether the l>oard of trade would 
consider. In the event of the retail 
merchants deciding to Join their asso
ciation. taking up a matter In which 
the merchants were directly Interested. 
It was stated that the retail merchants' 
store* are obliged to close at certain 
hows, amt in the- -event - ef-w- retailer 
refusing to do so, he la brought be
fore the courts and heavily fined. This 
law. it was alleged, has been effec
tively applied to Victoria storekeep
ers generally, with the exception of 
the Chinese.

The consensus of opinion was -that- 
the loard of trade would deal with 
such a matter promptly and It wsw 
therefore decided that the formal.re
port of the committee should be pre
sented to the-council., of . ibe board of 
trade at the next meeting.

As the delegates from the Victoria 
and Island Development Association, 
the Retail Merchants and the Manu
facturers Associations, would meet to
morrow and the credit men will also 
arrive in the city, the secretary was 
instructed to ask the delegates of the 
above associations to meet the com
mittee of the board of trade at 10.30 
to-morrow morning.

THEY MUST LEARN TRUTH.

The German people must demand to 
know, sooner or later, whether the 
armies are In sooth winning this war 
If they are winning It they must de
mand that as their smallest reward 
there shall be given to them bread and 
meat to sustain them In their labors 
to keep an Invincible army afield 
achieving such glorious victories. If 
they are not winning- It they must de
mand that the military dictatorship 
abandon a struggle which, If It was 
bootless with ample supplies of men 
and of food and of treasure, must be 
hopeless with the whole nation worn 
down to bare bone. For nearly two
years the German people have _____
deceived by their military's ut ocra tr as 
to what they were gaining. They can
not be deceived forever. They cannot 
be deceived ‘roaby months longer. Want 
and starvation will t«U them the 
Then the militarists who. reckless!* 
and wantonly setting nut to wreck 
Furope, have ruined their own country, 
must answer to the German people. 
That will be the beginning of the end. 
—New York Prose.

Dollar Day
Will be a Day of 
Record Values at 
—- Scurrah’s ==
Almost anything you require in the nature of Ready-to- 

Wcar Garments you can buy here on Dollar Daymand save » 
substantial sum in cash by doing so. Look over the list of bar
gains below. Note the reductions. Be here early while the 
selection is at its best.

Snaps for Dollar Day Shoppers
Voile Blouses, with beautifully 
- embroidered fronts and col

lar*. V-necks and long sleeves. 
Sixes 34 to 44 Regular., $1.60. 
Dollar Day ........................ fl.OO

Middy Blouses in good weight
___fltilL. belt*. pocket*, and

. fancy collars and cuffs; also a 
ffw plain styles. Sizes 16 to 
44. Regular $1.25 and $1 66. 
Dollar Day .. . . ... ... .$1.00

Crepe de Chine Waists, $ dozen 
only. In Jap silks and fancy 
crêpe*; low convertible collars 
and long sleeves. Sises 34 to 
44. Regular to $6.00. Dollar 
Day........................................... $2.75

White Rep Skirts of good ma
terial and cut In smart circu
lar styles, with button-trimmed 
fronts. Regular $1.26. Dollar
Day............................................$1.00

Serge Skirts, 24 only. In navy;
- ■ made to- Euti circular- styles 

with fancy pockets. Regular 
at $4.50. Dollar Day $2.75

Meter Dust Coats, In handsome 
full length styles. The ma
terial* are linen, raw silk -and / 
mercerise! materials. Fin
ished with fancy silk collars 
and cuffs; 14 coats In the lot. 
Regular te $7.66 TKfflkl-Dd$r 
for....................... $2.45

Untrimmed Hat Shapes, 2 dozen 
only, in large, medium and 
small shapes. Regular to 
$4.50. Dollar ‘Day .......... $1.00

Felt Hats, In smart shades of 
rose and Copenhagen blue. 
Regular to $1.76. Dollar Day 
for .. .. ...............................$1.00

Flower Wreathe, an excellent as
sortment. Worth to $2.6$. 
Dollar Day ...........................$1.00

Dollar Day Suit Snaps
30 New Suita, in serges, gabardines and novelty weaves. The shade* 

are black and white checks, navy and black pin stripes. Russian 
_ green, brown and tan. Regular to $$$.60. Dollar Day............$10.50

72S YATES ST

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid

Hats

1
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'gibbons breaks in
AS A WRESTLER

When He Failed as a 
Artist He Turned to 

-, the Ring 
\ ___

middleweight wrestler.
Before he became a boxer, til 

was a wrestler; before ho beta 
wrestler, Miller was a b<»xtT.

BROWN TAKES DOUBLE
HEADER FROM BUTTE

At Vancouver yesterday the home club
won both a morning and afternoon game
from Butte, by the scores of 1 to
4 to (V The afternoon contest- resolved
itself into a pit* iu*rs* buttle between Cal-
lahan for the Beavers snd Meiklc for the
Silver Tips. Scores:

Butte— AL. R. H. FO. A. E.
Johnson, r. f. ....... 6 0 2 0 0 0
Smith. 3 b.......... ....: 5 1 4 1 1 ©
GYover. 2 b. ... .... 4 1 1 3 1 0
fitokke, 1 b. ... ....... 4 • • e 1 0
Hlllyard, 1. f. . .......8 0 14, 0 0
K.ippert, c. f. .. ....... 2 U 0 1 © ‘ 0
la vine, a. s. ... .......4 0 0 3 2 1
M«tiinnlty, p. . ....... 3 0 0 3 4 0

Totals .....29 2 0 31 9 1
Vancouver— A B. U. H. 1*0 A. K.

Murphy, lb. . 4 1 0 12 1 0
Hamilton, 3 b. .... 4 0 1 0 4 0
Culvo, 1. f........... ....... 4 1 1 0 © 0
Ilrlnker, c. t. . ....... 3 0 2 1 © V
Brown, 2 b. in.. 4 0 0 2 1 0

* Pelbnan, r. -f.- ....... 8 ii 0 1 1 1
Cheek, c, X x § 2 ♦
Barham, p. .... .... 3 0 3 0 1 0

Totals ...... .......81 8 7 27 n l
■ Hiimmtiy: Karr If lee hit* -

htnkke. Two base till < h*« k
lupm hit—Hlllyard. Ht ohm bases- 61 ui-
1 *4• > . llamUViU I Mmblc play - Filzslm-

bulls Off Barliam, t>, off M.tilnnUy, 1.
l.i-ft on base's 1J ; Vancouver, 4.
Hti'-uv* . i»u* . By Mi^linn*ty, 3, by-Barham*

*J Z, - i tttpntr—k innernn-
Butte- A B K. II. F.O A. K.

Hmltli, .1 b ....... .... 3 0 0 0 J o
ISrovér, 2 b. ... ..... 4 0 11 ‘ «. ti

kipp*-rt, c. f. . .... 4 Old 0 ©

Bankheail, r. t. .... 1 If 0 2 0 0
, Altman, c. .... ... 4 0 1 It © ©

4 b 1 T
'Johnson .........

Totals ......... .32 0 8 24 12 0
•Batt**d for Levine In the ninth.
Vane ou ver— All. R. 11. PO. A. I

Murphy, 1 b. ... .... 4 0 2 14 © 0
Hamilton, 3 b. .... 3 © 0 1 3 ©
Calvo, l, f........... .... 4 0 0 0 © 0

: Brisker, c. f. . ... 3
! Brown, 2 b......... .... 4 1 © 5 3 0
] Folluian, r. f. . .... 4 ”1 1 1 1 V
: Fitzsimmons, s. S 4 0 3 1 11 0
1 Cheek, c............... .... 3 0 1 3 2 ©

.... 3 0 0 0j * ’allalian, p. ... 

Totals ......... ....32 4 8 27 21 ©

*

SCOBLE OUTCLASSED 
BY RUSS LEIGHTON

R. N, C .V. R, Man Easily De
feats the-Two Newcastle 

Entries

Last night's boxing bouts at the V.
L À. A. i'lull ■’rooms weft not produc
tive of as much" giMgl fighting as was 
•een at the recent tournament at the 
Victoria West Club, Leighton out
classing his two opponents frym thc.

: Jfea-castic, at all atngça . af »tha hmits 4- 
The .first preliminary, in w hich Stokers 
Orlffen, of the Newcastle, 'and Larkin, 
of trie Rainbow, ism, was the best ex
hibition on the hill. Teddy Yeates 
went on with his ship-mate Patsy 
Flannigan. of the Rainbow, in the sec
ond preliminary.
...In the Leighton-Poster contest. ' the
former had things all his own way, 
Morlng what would have been a K. O. 
in a professional fight after about lw< 
Milites of slow boxing Fusti-r tool 
his minute's test and came back foi 
more, and he was accommodated, go 
Ing to the floor shortly after the be- 
ginning <»f the round and going down 
to stay about a minute latér. I 
made the mistake that his pi 
made later in the night lie was too 
anxious to get to Leighton and left 
himself wide open after some of his 
fruitless swings. Leighton used a 
Straight cross to good advantage In 
this bout.

In the first preliminary. Stoker Lar
kin defeated" Stoker Griffen; after 
three rounds of strenuous lighting 
Both boys mix Id it freely and Griffen

in (he first round and had a shade- in 
the second. In the (hird it looked like 
QrlfYen s fight until he dropped to the 
floor after a fierce piece of infighting. 
Just as the gong went for the finish of 
the round. The judges awarded the 
decision to Larkin. In the second pre
liminary Stoker Teddy Yeates boxed 
three slow rounds with Stoker Flan
nigan Flannigan was knocked to the 
floor in the first round and dropped 
Teat es In" the second" FTannigan had 
the best of the third round. No de
cision was given.
. In the main event Rouble did most 
•f the leading and !>!gtiton took- tt 
•gay until near tlie end of the n-umi, 
When be rushed his opponent to the 
ropt s and landed a couple of Mows. 
In the second Ivdghton allowed Scoble 
to dq all the leading and threw 
straight cross into1 him as he came in 
Scoble was becoming tired near the 
end/of the second round and LeighV-n 

cuaUcd .bim .tu tin- vmtom- ami, 
landed a couple of harif blows, Scoble 
going through .tht/^roin s. In the 
third round Le Igf) ton be- a me the 'kg- 
gressor and -Jdnded blow after blow . 
Scoble wept to the mat a couple of 
times arm through the ropes on an- 
olhejy'oevasion, but the stoker was 
gpfne and stuck it out till he was al- 

/roost put away.
There was a very small attendance 

and not enough was realized to meet 
the expenses. Officials: Announcer, J. 
Kelly; referee, W. H. Davies: Judges, 
t'orp. Tommy Moore, Teddy Yeates, 
and Al. Davies.

CUBAN STAR

JACINTO CALVO

Who in playing a seuiuttiouui gara
the outfield for Vancouver.

SISLER LOOKS LIKE 
■THE COMING STAR

Will the Young College Star 
Duplicate Record of 

Ty Cobb?

"His name is George Harold I*isler— 
get that HartOd—hut if you want to 
pleeae him make iv G*Wg* or Si* for 
short and forget the Harold.
George Harold." writes Sid C. Keener 
In the SL Louis Times,'' is different

wuai -of ba*ei*n «uaes-i ^hY,;

but four ice cobl lemonades put an cud 
to the proposed battle, they rtnw 
< lose personal friends, mid thi n by 
hangs a tale. »

"It was a rather funny < in um*lunv« 
about Gibbons uml myself," said Wal 

And ! 1er,- the wrestler, recently. "Mtke wki 
I w'resiling at the Y. M. O. A In St Paul, 
and was pretty good. 1 was boxing 
lot of light ft ughU-jn . thic.

MAJOR LEAGUES

NATIONAL LEAGUE

T, Pet
Brook tvn ............................. .... 27 16 .628
Philadelphia ...................... ... lb 678
New York .......................... ... :-3 21 523

.... Â 25 »■'
Boston .................................. .... 21 * 22
Cin* innatl ............................. .... V2 26 .456

I Pittsburg .............................. .... 2V 26 .435
8t. Louis .............................. .... 21 30 412

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Yesterday's IlesUlts.

At St I anils—Boston,
Batteries Mayes, Sh*ae
Cady, Weibnan, Met ’a lie ami SevereM,

*■ mandtng.
W. L. Pet

< "lev*Tan«l . ....... ................... ...31 19 .620
22

j Washington ......................... ... 26 23 .Ml
| Detroit .................................. ... 26 24 .620
. Boetod) ................................... 24 .51©
!Chi< ago .......................... ... -1 24 .489
St (.onIs ............ ............ . ... 21 26 .447
Philadelphia ........................ ... 15 3a .333

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Yesterday's Results.

At San Francisco—Halt Lake, 13; Oak-
land, l.

At Portland—Vernon. 7;
At Ix>s Angeles—San Jrvnn‘ i«*.o Los

Angeles, 1. zz<
Standing.

W. L. Pet.
Vernon . .
Los Angeles 37 30 .662
fbin FjptTnclwo ....... . ... », . ! AM
j-oman. i ............ . .-m »•» w-sb ~
SAÎt laike City ......................  27 33 450

MJakland ................................ ... .-6 45 .366

HARD TO FIGURE.

The tip* and dwwm»' of ball players

ANDERSON GETS DRAW.

Han \ inderwa tlfrckvty ^yitllltnn
lightweight, who has been I sizing—in
line form lately, met George Engle, the 
Bremerton boy, in Trail, B. C„ and the 
bout was a draw. Ehgle outweighed 
Anderson, but the Canadian put up a 
good bout. The contest went ten 
rounds.

-Tfiree
years ago I-arry Doyle was sup|>o<rd 
to-be edging- toward -the- soapy -t hat*. 
I.arry dfwpTMSd fmm AW ' CB 1913 tt1 
.289 in 1913; in 1914 he dropped fur
ther back to .200. He -seemed to be 
losing sfime of his old speed and his 
general play fell away. Verging on 
thirty, it was figured around that I-arry 
was beginning to slip.

Then In '191.'» Doyle moved back to 
.320 and led the league. For 1916 hi* 
showing is even better than last sea
son's count. He is batting .340, Is 
third among the base runners, third 
among the sluggers and well up among 
the ten leading run getters of his cir- 
-eait. Lm'fy-^ha* ah*eady ntolv-n in -six- 
weeks over half the number of bases he 
pilfered ail last season. He looks fas
ter than he has been for three years. 
In place of slipping he has advanced in 
his general play.

THORPE'S I- EngKsti 
GINGER BEER

a
i

„......... iiWTSTFfpc^rbiTriiWT met
In Job lota we have-Michael Angelo, tprnfr;,RionnlF That was In 1906 Gib-
Job u James, James John,....Patrick hnntt ,lfWi T chummed a good deal, a
James. W-Ulûuu .JiaBCy,. : ttflBhli. talked bitn «ut ot .«Uwctag WtiB i
Eddie, Charley, Dick, Joe, into and wrestling business, and voluntaeriwl to 
Frank, but Han.in is out of the -’pan- tea at I km w about basing

"We had many a gymnasium session 
I stepped oqt In the country to take

arw. Only two others with Mis,, and 
they are Chase, of the Reds and Junvrin 
of the Boston-Red Box.
J "«Ut alWPi fn1 TWiC There fJIMMillli l(j gn TSTFUf the 
men of finance' who part their names ^ tiiought he ought tq continue to w'res 
tn the middle, and tonk-at-tieorge-Har-j-tte.-'-sD-they—gave-4rim- a matih will 
old Staler parade around the Browns* ; Jack Red moral. Redmond" tossed Mlk< 
first sack, and you'll be convinced that ! in Jigtlme, so he concluded that h«
even with such a handicap as Harold 
he’s going to he a star of the diamond.
Before the season advances any fur
ther wë’wàèt to put you in on a ferret,
It is: George Harold Sister eventually 
will be Ty Cobb's rival in the Ameri
ca. i League:

"If you know S^s personally you | Sunday tussle of 16 roi 
become greatly attached to the bpy. 1 down the river. The autl 
He posy* Hsi-s one of 'those winning dis- j otherwise and stopped 
positions. Gporge Harold is determined j matched us agt^in for a

•in the wood*. a thing

would not thrive In the mat game. 
Singularly enough Redmond, like Gib
bons, quit wrestling s<H»n afte 
and became it fighter.

"The -^promoters com iuded tliai 
bons and I would make a good i 
so they signed us to articles

It. Then they

big league star, and h«
„■ v I.......... Ik. hlM|*rMA.1 sr IMul kl the* -lay*.
— before we got ready to make the spenn.

! and while 1 was finishing my training, 
11 went over to a, confectioner's and

carrie* the

"Even If you do not know Sis per 
sonally you became greatly- attached j 
to him. If the limit of

rrom "'■** ,n 'akmt » wwk. and I couldn't gro on.
stand or out there In the bleacher* ,
you irnvc become attacked to Hlm I An.ul.cr fellow too k my ,,lu.-c. the

Summary: Sacrifice hit—Cheek. Two 
»uk' hit—Kippert. Double play— Fitzsim

mons to Brown to Murphy. Bases

watching him play that first sack. Sis . 
has arrived <n that Initial rack.

Iru .It- ui iitl ile'. | , . , int.iia til Liii.nll iti .uui i'u) l'nn. n tinvo,.; acquaint- !'1r,,nk ru,,r ï****d»* That .ball.-Off Callahan. off tlrlkle. Left
n It,., rrand i ,ny >«”»*"•> *" «•* -bununer for ,ln baaeo—ltutte, »; Van euver, 7. Struck

boll T " .... <-(r n n.1 T oryulrlyy*# .... we, _ .... - ..... - ■■
"‘i-.uthï

[j£
authorities stepped in and pinched the 
whole Crowd, and it cost Mike and my 

brilliant ft -fid more -than thr ynrrso
r‘ ' ■ would have been to pay their fines. I

Jiad a nice laugh and quit the
tafk*

"Baseball has pnalm-ed some 
firs» sackers, In modern da vs ,
about JiBK» Do».hur. Harold Chaw. i'u‘U, * ,n^h 1",,‘ '‘ult ,h'' ri"S

, business for g<«>d to take up w resiling. 
"Mike has a very clever middle-

out—By «’allalian. 3; b> M»ikie, 2. Wild 
pitch— Meiklc. Time—1.49. Empire—Fin

Jake Daubert. Frank Chance. Fred 
Tennty. KMt> Bransfleid, Horry Da- 
vis. Stuffy Melnn*i» and »dbers They 

lied Frank Vhgnce the Pe« rl« ss 
leader: Chase was referred to As Pecr- 
1*0*1101. and Jake : Daubert ts rated" 
U -day at. Jbe Is wt first sock Of ip the 
major league c4rq|*.

"What we want to say Is this: Just 
riva Sis time U* develop. eMe him an
ther month, maybe another weae- n. 

ar.d he will equal any of the past or 
present stars. He's like tire tiger in 
the Jungle—quick on his feet, and 
(rasps every plgy In front of him 
*ttetfiiiyu>ng lnU> ^yts ^onfelrcni e.

THE BIG FOUR.

While Cobb. Si>eaker ami Ja -kson 
are pretty well together around the 
batting top and getting ready for the 
main ‘grapple, the fourth member of 
the American league's great quartette 
has found it hard to set started. Rd. 
die Collins has never known as tough 
a year as 1916. At the appointed hour 
he will lie on his way again, but this 
is the first time in, Eddie's historic
career that lie lias < <>me to June no ..
....... tlun Ï» ilKVi;., 'fftww «I w-ber-immy mmn.
Jackson, broke out with the batting 
rash last week and Is now up around 
,340 once more, and Eddie is likely to 
run amuck at any moment. ___

M 1

L t

White Rock Lithia Water
White Rock is Complete Satisfaction at a Moderate Cost. To 
Pay More i* to Qain Nothing. To Pay Leas is to Lose Much.

As a dilutant, it blvmla aa perfectly with the morning glass 
of milk as with the last soirthing “night-eap^of Scotch.

Its health-giving ies purify ami stimulate the entire
human system, insuring a hojieful alertness of mind and con
stant vigor of body.

It larks the bite and sting of ordinary charged mineral 
waters and is, above all,

ABSOLUTELY PURE 

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pit her & Leiser, Ltd.
VICTORIA VANCOUVER, B. 0.

We would cal! sis a quick-thinker. But
Fielder Jones sayr sucji an athlete does 
irot exist fir tm sefrfftt: ~ Wit h “"Ftetder H 
is ir.t '.M i« • n H. *L:at ;,s ;t n a\ . you'll 
see Sis making every play in lightning 
fashi-in and pulling off what the other 
fellow doe a nut expect.

"T«»-day Get.rg,- Harold Firler is not 
finished. You couldn’t expect a lad 

jump off the college diamonds In 
le.ks than six months and push. Ty 
Cobb off the map.

"Then we must * consider that until 
George Harold reported to the 
Brow n* last summer he had never put 
his right hand inside of a first base
man's glove. That's the truth. He 
was a' pitcher w Itfi ■*"Mkhlgafi find /.?- 
« asb-nally he drifted • to the outfield. 
Such I thought ai pTaylngflrst Tiaee 
never entered his mind.

"Which brings us back to the 1916 
Browns, during the training days at 
Palestine. Tax. On the spring train
ing trip^Junv* hajg K|* chasing flies 
in the duifi* Id ev* ry day." n# ver an in
ning at first or <>n the hill. Having 
seen Sis play the first bag for the 1915 
Hr.*wns we wanted to put June* in on 
the secret and w> told hint as much— 
that Sis should be his first sa< k* r 
'■'^nrrarirTôîTTmWw'TKâ^^ 
hie eyes on Sis. We asked him the 
other day fur some comment, and he 
answered: ‘You're right, lie’s a great
bait player Of BflBWF, is

learn, but I consider him the best 
young player In the league to-day.'

"S’slér will Improve. Wliy? Well. 
’>ecause he studies the game. When 

~TlTP~~nlnth-'-fnnfrtg close* ea<h day Sis 
is not through with his work. N, 
hit. If he has booted one he> going 
tPïfipd out why. and he will not re
peat to-morrow! If he missed a curve 
yesterday the next day In batting prac 
tic-1 he has the pitchers throwing i 
collection of 'hooks.* Which with Sis 
is practice makes perfect.

''And now who Is George PfsierY 
Well, he was bom at Nlmlshlia. Ohio. 
March 24. 1R93. which puts him Just 
last 23: Ought to be go#»d for IB years 
In the big league. He belongs to th* 
Ideal set—never drinks, never chew*, 
never smokes.

‘His habits are as steady a* a 
elo* k—almost th* same thing every 
day. He answers the alarm every 
morning at 7.30 and every morning 
¥t 7.30 he is up. The dead line for 
putting out the light In his room at 
11.30. That’s his limit, and he gives 
himself this mm h time f<,r *» 
at the . show. But w hen it is an even
ing at home he retires at 10.

Nlfcr Louis ie wk-hout sm tmtividnat 
hero. We do not' possess Hfteake^ 
Cdhh. Eddie folllns, Jackson. Alex
ander and those prizes, but we have 
.George. . Harold Sieler... . Get -him... to 
sfnlle for you some time; Just chat 
with him, and you’ll agree with us In 
what we have said about this boy.'

weight brother in Tom Gibbons. He 
is almost as good as Mike, but the lat
ter i* so g«»od that Tom Is kept out of 
th* limelight. U Mike were not around 
to pi* k up the he*t lights, I think Toi» 
wpuUi get them 1 saw him bux Km* k- 
ouV George Brown, the t'hicagv mid
dleweight. an*l Brown didn't mues 
Tom's hair in the whole battle That's 
how Uever Brother Tom is."

WILLIE HOPPE WILL 
~ ME£T BUTLER SUTTON

Chicago, June 15.—Long-range chal-
j^Jiayj.iMMC.d..durihg ttKlfigt fcw njcntiMi.
by G. Boiler- d'ut»on, of Chicago, and 
Willie H*»p|*e. of New Y«*rk, crystallized 
mt< a mutch' when tlu rival cueists 
met at the Brunswick offices. The 
champion and his elder rival will meet 
at St. Louis the third week in October 
in a l.MW-polnt match at 18.2, playing 
.*>00 points ea* h night. They will con
test for a purse of 11.509 and the whole 
of the net gate receipts. Charley Peter
son. the St. Louis r*»o/nkeeper. will ref
eree and R. B. Benjamin, manager for 
Hopiie, will have full charge of the ar
rangements Sutton held out »..me 
time Cfr <'id<»agn th*- \>nut. but as 
St. I^ouis is n neutral city, he finally
yielded thqj point. . —____ ___ ______ ___

Hoppe find Sutton have met in cham
pionship. tournament and * pedal match 
games more than any two of the mod 
em play* rs. jind

SEATTLE WINS AFTER
GARRISON FINISH

At Tacoma yesterday the. Tigers went 
Into r • . n;nrr, :nn:ng with a one run 
lead, but Seattle came hack strong and 
batte*l Bonner's ^iants for 5 runs, win
ning -by a 9 to 5 score. The score:

Seattle—'
Shaw, •'•b. ......
Slteehan. r. t. .. 
< unnmgliam,. 1.
Kldred, c. 1.........
Giddipge, lb...
Morse, 2 b...........
Raymond, a. s.
('adman, c............

clvor, p.............
Esatley, p.

A B. R.

TORONTO
HIVE GREAT RECORD

Blue Have Suffered Heav
ily Since War Began

BRILLIANT TENNIS
IN SEATTLE SERIES

Seattfe, Juno 15.—The preliminary 
minds of singles matches for the city 
of Seattle championship were char-1 
ac tori zed by close and brilliant play,

The Wearers of the Double aml a :argc *allery hlti,ly L,,jo>e'1 tho
ni n J r\ r, ... many exciting rallie*.

Although tire favorites came through 
without an upset, tne losers gave a 
good account of themselves. Shaw, tho 
8cattle Athletic Club player, forced.. 
Mansel Smith to & deuce set. Mantel 
Smith, however, won the deciding 
games by clever placements, and took 
thaw's service, ending the mat* h.

Rennie, the University of Washing
ton expert, defeated Stafford, .of the 
Seattle Tennis Club, In à hard three- 
set match. Kelchner, the veteran 
player, surprised the fans by winning 
a set from Glare Shannon. The match 
was a dose win, and replete w;th 
clever volleying.

McBumey w >n fron. Worth, and 
Crawford Anderson disposed of I 
B.ond.

In the ladles’ matches. Miss Gertrude 
Schreiner, of the University of Wu*h- - 
ington, put up a brilliant battle with 
the state champion. Miss Sara Living- 
«ivoe»... .MsitiJf. every . w...
neuce, and 1 ohly the strategy of -he 
more experienced player prevented 
Miss Schreiner from btinging. th$ last
set to dteucet _____t.. _

Mrs. Morris, the Woodland I’ark 
playef,'was unable to serve tlie cross- 
court shots of Mrs. Stafford, and was 
beaten, 1-0, 6-1.

»MRpe,~c7 XrT.a.

Bohn*4, #. n. ... 
Carman, r. f. . 
Thompson, 1 b. 
Wuffll, 2 b. ... 
Wolff r. 1. f. ... 
Rob-rta, c. 
Barthdlomy, c.
Bhnn*T, p............
•Pet* rson...........

Total* .........

Tho light .and dark blue color* of the 
Argonaut Rowing, Rugby and Hockey 
clubs have been a source of pride to 
Toronto citizens for many years. 
Whether on the water, or the rugby 
field, or on the ice arena they have 
always playéiT the game like true 
sportsmen, taking their victories < r de
feats with the same old smiling spirit 
w»yw the- Toronto News. Jn the great
est game that the world has « ver seen 
the Argonaut club has a far larger 
representation at the front than a re
organization of Its kind In the world. 
1 »ur hilt Is off to one of the finest sport
ing clubs in the Double Blue of the

When w.»rd was received that big, 
good-natured Çapt. Alex. Sinclair, the 
Argonaut oarsmen aad rugby pi«yer, 
t ad been wounded tn tbe gallant bgnt 
of the Canadians ait Y pres, it recalled 
to one's mind Just bow much the greet 
organization had suffered In th.* great

The Argonaut colors an the water, 
held àifid "Tee have l>cen pronfinent f<-r 
many years, and they still continua to 
-t&ke-«n active -part ufr- spbrt, despite- 
■tile fact that during the time that has 
elapsed since the war commenced they 
have given up entire crews and teams 
to the cause of liberty. When, war was 
declared several of the Argonauts were 
the first to don the khaki uniform, and 
in the fall of 1915 they had nearly one 
hundred of their members in uniform, 
and 'ten of them had made the su
preme sacrifice. Since then _i nearly 
etêry member of the club who was fit 
and able has donned the khaki, and 
still the Argos go ahead and have sev
eral crews out on the water ,every 
morning,

When the list of casualties came In 
after the first Canadian Contingent 
were In action .the Argonauts suffered 
heavily. During tiie month of May, 
1916. eight of their best known ath
letes and active members wore killed 
in action.

Lieut. "BiU" Jarvis was one of the 
all-round athletes of the club. A fine 

one ef the best sailors on 
the lake, and he also represented the 
Argonauts in many boxing tourna
ments, and played quarter-back on the 
rugby club. He was killed at St. Jul
ien un April 25. 1915. ,

Lient. Geoffrey Taylor, cf the 15th 
Battalion. was reported under »l»e 
dread .heading of "missing" after tlm 
battle of Langemarck .on May 1, 1915. 
When war broke out he was"a student 
at oxford, where he had succeeded in 
making, the rov,*ng squad. In tilt upin 
Ibh of Joe Wright. Tayfor was -the best 

9-j stroke ever developed in Canada. He 
was a member of many championship 
crews and also was a star wing play 
of both the Argonaut and Varsity
rugby clubs. ' ____ ______

Prubi.bly there never was a rugby

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.

Standing.
W X. Pet

Ppokane ....... ..........  29 17 .490
Vancouver ... ..........  24 22 ;22
Butte .J........ . ........... 22 32
Tacoma —... ........... 21 22 4F8 , I

Seattle .......... ..........  20 28 llilT

AMATEUR BIKE RECORD.

Newark. N. j., Tmne 15.--Willlain 
Spepce. of Toronto, established' a new 
amateur bicycle record for a pursuing 
race at the New York viedrome: The 
Canadian l>oy won the ra**e by .oxer- 
taking E. C. Byron, of Oakland, Cali, 
the othfr remaining survivor out of a 
field of six. after riding 13 and 6-6th 
miles. This la the greatest distance 
ever ridden by an amateur at pursuit 
racing on an Atherican track. The time 
was 31 minutes and 56 seconds. A 
great ovation was given- the Canadian 
on his achievement of this feat.

r 27 17

M

"Patted for Bonner in ninth.
Score by timings:

Seattle............ .......9 4 A 9 0 0 «
Tacoma ____ 3 f .tbri

Summary : Stolen bases- Morse <2>, Ray- 
iund. I.eard. Two-base luts—Cadman. 

ltarth«»loiny, Leard, Carman. Home run 
Kldred. Double playe^-Cunningham to 

Ra>-tnond ; Kaj mond to Mors- to tiid- 
whiie the New York 'ïin*î!*- Left on basest Seat tie, 7: Ta.-oma, 

6. | Struck out—By Kaatley, 3; by Me Ivor,cueist has won all the games in the last
-îà'rtfeî.^

pis? ing, better billiards now than at 
anv stag* of hi* career.

The Ft. Ivoiiis match .will pvt, involve 
the 18.2 championship, of which Hoppe 
is the holder, as well as the other two 
bftlli Hue tKle#.--------------- ------------- ----------

TENNIS STARS MAY
VISIT-SOUND CITIES

ELECTRICS WIN IN
SIXTH INNING RALLY

Although the Indians put across 4 runs 
in the first inning at Hpokane yesterday 
tliey lost the game. Great Falls touching 
Webb’ up for enough runs' to win t)wo 
ordinary b»h gaute».' Tiie «core ;

who fell at the battle of Langemarck 
In May -of last year—WfiUe not UuUt 
«w a !««(«• s hI# iu> was owe of tiw 
greatest kicking half-back* .that ever 
appeared on a grid-iron. When he 
< a me to Toronto several ye us, ago 
from his home In Inindas he Jolne*1 the 
Argos and- In 1912 w as captain of the 
team, and the next year -was elected 
manager.

Lieut. Arthur Muir, a young man of 
considérai le wealth, ami a great fav
orite both at Varsity and afterwards 
as an Argonaut rugby and rowing ex
pert. He was severely wounded on 
May 21st, 1915. but despite his Injuries 
led afiother charge of his men with the 
End*mutable spirit *<tf Argos, ,a»d,
wl en he was killed was away out in 
fropt of his men. Following along with 
Lieut. Muir was Pte. Ardagh Cot*, 
another Argo *>srsman, and he fell on 
the «ante day as his officer. He also 
played on the rugby club an 1 was a 
11 !me mover In the sue.ess of St. 

* Lacrosse-tltib. - ...... *
Of the .ATTgonaut Rugby Club who
iptured the Dominion championship 

of 1914, the following are in uniform: 
Everett Smith, the clever half-back, 
ham just completed his course in the 
Royal Aviation school in England; Dr.

FRIENDLY GAME.

At the Jubilee hospital ground 
terday. In a game between the f\ 
and a" scratch team captained by*) 
Freeman, the Tatter won In 
fashion. In their first inning the Fiv^ 
C’s were cut for 68, while Mr. Free - ~ 
man's team carried their bats for lOS 
for two wickets. The Five C’s did A 
ter in their second attempt, making 
114 for seven wickets. The scratch 
team made though runs to win In each 
innings with a loss of seven wickets.

BANTAMS WIN GAME.

In a friendly cricket same at Renmn 
Hill yesterday afternoon, the B. 1Z-----
tlHMWM 1IWKÜ.I ■1ffi<r>wiinn.rlw»wiif'......«
by a score of 69 to 55. Major Taylor,
of the Bantams, was high man with 
the hat, scoring 18 runs.

SCHOOL WINS EASILY*

The University school defeated the 
High school on the grounds of the 
former by the top-heavy score of 1C9 
to 10. Shore, of the Vniversity school, 
was the individual star, carrying his 
bat for 61.

PHONE

652
TIE COLBERT PLUMBINS 
S HEATHS CO., LTD.

W Broughton St. Just below Bl 
Victoria Theatre.

«r*e» Petto-
Pappa, r. f. ...
Fr|c*, I. f...........

2 b. ..

• A.' «

Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 16c.

Hoattie, June 15.-,Seattle minis fol
lowers wltl be afforded ttte greatest, 
treat in the hisfvry of the net game j B*-nn*-' 
here if plain» < f the Seattle and Ta-1 JJa^orth; J* " 

M< lla ,,urI*y* 1 b. w 
KHIilay, c. 1.fina Tennis Clubs materialixe.

i Nets* I. 3 bBjursteilt. the Norwegian marvel,who 
has been the sensation of the tennis I Healy 8 , 
world since her Invasion of this coun- eiark,’ p. 
try two years ago. will probably visit |
the Northwest this coming fall, and] Totals .........
another famous figure in the popular j Bpokane_ 
hport ’ will accompany her— Mrs. M»>' |>ien*tir, r. f. .. 
Sutt<-n Bundy, former national ham- jfoitrln. 3 b. ... 
pum, and oûo uf the.best players In the jaudasun. 2 b. . 
world to-day. If the well-known pair williams, c. t. 
accept the invitation of the Northwest j Harper. 1. f
lubs to compete here, they will take 

part In the Washington state iham- 
pionships in Seattle and the North
western championships in Tacoma.

GIVES M’GRAW CREDIT.

Heather, 1 b............ 6
McGinnis, s. s. .... 4 ,
fll-eely, c.......... ».........4
Webb, p. ..............   3

Williams, 1 b.............0

Totals ........44)
Score by Innjlngs— * 

Great Falls ..... 1 1 
SjH.kane ................4 0

14 27 14
"In all my career as a pitcher." said 

Fred Anderson during a fanning bee 
recently, "the hardest thlnr I have had 
to contend with is the inability, of the 
managers under whom
Played to pb k out my faults ami ree- fllits_I.itvrai Healey. Home run Mvtilo- 
lify them. For that reason 1 have had nlM Kacriflce hits—Haworth, Heal y,

#231 9-1*. 
10 0P CL - 6

. Summary: Two-base hits—McGinnis,
formerly ! lilllilay, Bennett. Healey. Three-base

to pick tip the rudiments of pitching 
as best t ftnrtd..' --r

"With' Mcfiraw it is totally differ
ent. Whenever he sees me do any
thing I ought not to do he promptly 
.tells, me about ft* and explains my 
fault to me so clearly tlîat I am not 
likely to repeat it. In that way I have 
learned more about pitching since Join
ing the Gtantv ther 1 did in *6 my 

• previous five y ears in baseball."

CoRrtn Double plays—Ghttason to Mr 
«lnnis to Retitber; Hsrpe^, to Sheely.
Sai-riflce flies—M«'Ginnls, ('lark. Passed 
ball—flheely. Hit by pitched ball— 
Healey, by Webb. Stolen liases—Mensor, 
Heutlier. Bases on balls—Off Webb, 1; 
off Clark. Struck out—By Webb. 3; 
by Clark, 2. Hlts-Off Webb. 13 hits and 
10 runs In 8 innings. Left on

feât 
Howell.

to Webb. Time—2. W. Umpire-

Frank Knight is attacHeJT to tiTe fieBtaf 
Ccrps: Dr. Sniirile I^iwsvn is at hos
pital work in Englartd: big Alex. Mac- 
farlane Is away at the front; Colin 
8ir»pstm, the clever scrimmage plaj-er, 
has hern g.u'c a year, while "Ma< " 
Murray is also an aviator. “Boh** Dib
ble lx with the Sportsmen's Battalion, 
while Rickie. Mavety, Simpson and 
Gordon Murray are also at the front.

Manager Ernie Laldlow and Secre
tary James D«»lan. of last year’s team, 
are officers of tlic 198th Buffs, while 
everyone knows how big. pleasant, 
whole-hearted “Gla<)" Murphy met his 
death just after he had completed his 
pi élimina ry course In the flying corps.

Many other Argos are gone and arc 
going eyery day, and the Toronto pub
lic have every reason-to be proud of 
this fine organisation of clean-cut 
sportsmen. We remember Alex. Sin
clair at Roscdale In the fall of 1914, all 
decked out in' his khaki uniform, re
marking as he watched the Argo* 
practise: "Those-are the kind of men 
who will make real soldiers," and the 
light and dark blue aggregation have 
been proving the wisdom of hie words 
ever since.

CHAMPIONSHIP FIGHT OFF.

Your
Plumbing

Chicago, June IB. T£e proposed 
meeting of Charley White and Freddie 
Welsh in a lightweight championship 
quarrel is off for the Xeenth time. On 
this occasion .It 4* -the t-iottO American . 
meeting that has gone «glimmering. 
Nat Lewis was so informed in a wire 
from Billy Gibson, of ,Xew \Wk, who 
has* been representing the Buenos 
Aires people in the negotiations. There 
have been rumors to this effect for ten

Great Falls. 8; Spokane, II. Charge de- days or more, but this was the first
official cancellation of the Itattle sent 
to. Chicago.

times
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DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

Notwithstanding the High Cost of Merchandise
Shop Early and Avoid 

Disappointment

We Are Pleased to State That Our Dollar Day Bargains Will Be Found Equal,
If Not Greater Than Usual

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY AND BE CONVINCED

All Sales Start Sharp 

Saturday at 8.30

/

/

i,

$1.60 White Wash Skirts, 
$1.00

Just the skirt you need for present 
wear and here they are at a saving: of 
one-third. These skirts are nicely 
tailored from Horroekses' white cotton 
rep and plaTn drill.

—Selling First Floor.

Dollar Day Bargains in 
Drug Rept.

SHAVING OUTFIT—A «.(tty razor, 
with two blade», 1 shaving hru»h, A 
Mennena' shaving cream, 1 violet
talcum. complete ...........................$1.0©

ENGLISH SALINE—Regular 50c. Ik.l-
lar Day, 3 for...................................$1.00-

BAiHlNG CAPS—All rubber, f.0c.
value. Dollar l»av, 3 for ....$1.00 

FLORIDA WATER—Three 50c. but
tles’for..................................................$1.00

VACUUM BOTTLES Flask shape.
Regular $2.00. Dollar Day .$1.00 

PEARS' SOAP—35c. boxe», Dollar Day.
four boxés for .............................. $1.00

• —Drugs, Main Floor.

Embroidery Bargains 
Dollar Day

Flouncing Embroideries— In excellent 
patterns, unique value», reg. 60c. and 
75c. Dollar Day, 4 yd*, for. . . $1.00 

18 and 27 Inch Embroideries—beautiful 
designs, fine and heavy makes. 
Values to 11.76. Dollar Day. 2 yds.
for-................. .................$1.00

» - i—Embroideries, Main Floor.

Dollar Day Offerings in 
Drapery Fabrics and Win 

dow Rods
All Our Short Ends of Marquisettes

voile» and scrims up to 10 yards are 
grouped for special clearance on Dol
lar Day at 6 yards for ... $1.00

Washable Cretonnes—A varied range 
of washable chintzes and cretonnes.
Ml and 36 inch wide, reg. to 60c.

yttollar Day, 3 yards for............$1.00
Bulkoline—40 patterns and colors of this 

useful summer drapery material to 
choose from. Dollar Day, 7 yards for
............................................................ *$1.00

36 and 45 in. Scrims and Mushns 
Home have small designed centres. 
Other» plain centres and border 
effects. Dollar Day, 4 yds for $1.00 

S Ft. White Enamelled Wood Curtain 
Rode—Complete with bracket* and
ends. Dollar Day. each .................25#

Extension Rods for Window Sash—
F rom ---------—-.  ............................6^

Extension Rods for Cornice From, 
.lO<

—Drapery, First Floor.

250 Pairs Ladies’ White 
Glace Kid Gloves 

To Go at, Pair, $1.00
A Good Quality Glove— 2-dome style.-

all •!*<= Dollar Day. a pair. $1.041 
Black Glace Kid Gloves—2-dome, all 

sizes. Dollar Day. a pair’ $1.00 
Silk Glove»—In white, champagne, tan 

and black. 16-button style. Dollar
Day, a pair ....................................$1.00

White Chamoisette Gloves—2-dome, all 
si<es. Dollar Day, a pair .. 85$

— Main Floor.

Dollar Day Offerings in 
Knit Underwear

Ladies' Cotton Vests, without sleeve*.
7 for ...................................................... $1.00

Ladies' Woven Vest»—All size*», 4 for
............................................................ $1.00

Ladies' Balbriggan Vests—Short sleeve
.-«hLjbl Bsy.
Ladies' Balbriggan Drawers—Tight 

knee and loose knee, large size* only.
iHtllar Day. 2 for ..................... $1.00

Ladies' Combinations—uvtt. r, and Bal- 
itvigfsn, short aiaeVe ààd no ileeVb, 
loose and tight knee. Dollar Day.
for .........................................................*1.00

Ladies' Woven Drawers, Inns* knee, 
open and closed. Dollar Day, 4 for 

$1.00 
"7.. .3W*

Three Big Offerings in Ladies’ Suits $10, 
$15 and $17.50

With Regular Values Banging $16.00 to $37.60
An extraordinary opportunity to secure a high-grade Suit at lowest 

possible rest.
iiiTTT SIQ AlJURepresent plain-taîîbred models in navy and black 

” „ K<.rg<ji. also brown and grey tweed mixtures; all hand-

$15 RANGE soroeiy tailored and this s, asou‘s models.

THE $17.50 Includes a very wide assortment and represented are 
RANGE plain-tailored. Norfnlk-rrppie hip*, and eemw with mili= 

tary braid trimmings. Mate-rials and shades arc black anil white checks, 
blue and black scrgta, greys and sand shades. Vjtry l,est workmanship, anil 
all suits are satin or silk lined. ■■

----------    'in 1 r si-n—... IT.-_ r..~ “ r^gWHUf, Fllgl "UU1

Women’s Sports Coats $5 and $10
Big values these for the woman who has yerto buy her new Sports

Coat. Included are blue and black serges, colored corduroy*, black and
white ehecks and tweed mixtures; styles are belted; three-quarter length,
also loose back and short sport* length with aide pockets. Every coat a
great bargain. .. ...* —Selling, First Floor

Dollar Day in the Shoe Dept. Japanese Dressing
$1.00

Gowns,

Women's New Boot*. ,
Worth to $10.00. Per Pair........... ...... .............. ............

These Boots comprise the very latest styles in white and eoloreil kid, 
high rut, also wanted styles in patent leather, glazed kid and calf, button 
and lace Boots. Values that are worth up to $7.00 a pair, and the novelties 
as high as $10. All sizes in the lot—2 to 8 and AA to K widths.

Women’» Low Shoes and Pumps.
Worth to $6.00. For Pair ............ .....................................

All thia seasons Shoes and the product of the largest and beat known manu
facturera of women’s shoes in America. Therefore styles are right and tit- 
tings perfect. All sizes and widths in the lot, and every pair an extraordin
ary bargain.------i— 6 —Selllne, Kteet Floor

$3.65

$2.95

Women’s $4.00 Oxfords ü*-| QP 
Dollar Day, Pair....... «PAss/O
Patint Lace Oxfonls, with fawn, grey 

'and black cloth tops Also Lavalllrro 

Ht rap Shoes. with large Ruckles on side, 

and grey, black or fawn tope; splendid 

wearing qualities. Shop early for your 

size.

$3.85Men’s $6 00 Boot*
Dollar Day, a Pair...
<i«iod everyday style* In Men's Boots, 

and every pair thoroughly recommended 
for wear and service. There are gun- 
metal calf bluchers and button boots on 
new last* All good solid oak tanned 
soles and fïoodyear welted. Bargain* 
men will thoroughly appreciate.

—Selling. Main Floor 
See Windows Fer Samples

$1.0015 Women Will Secure a Lingerie
Dress for... ......... ..........

Worth $10.00 or More
These are slightly soiled Dresses, otherwise we 

would not dream of offering them at such a ridiculous
ly low price. Fiftee.u ladies will get the biggest Dress 
bargain of their lives, v So shop early if you want one. 
There are linens, marquisettes and tine muslins. Not 
one worth less than $10.00.

—Selling. First Floor.

Two Houae Dresses at Price of One
660 Women's House Dresse»

To Go at.....................
Part of a very big purchase, and in the regular 

way these 1 tresses would sell at $1.75 ami some more. 
They are all excellent values at their regular prices, 
and there'» a tremendous assortment of light anil dark 
shade* and patterns to choose from. All eizee, 34 tv 
44 A chance to secure two dresses at the cost of one.

—Selling. First Floor

Special Prices for Veranda 
Screens

Spirt Bamboo Perch Screens Hmwn 
and green—

4 ft. I ft. 8 ft. 10 ft, 
80# $1.00 $1.60 $1.00 

Natural 06$ »Of $1.50 $1.90
These are complete with hooka, l'rtces 

for Dollar Day only.
—Drapery, First Floor.

$1.00

CANDY DEPARTMENT.
NUT BARS—SI» ban for ... 85#

$5.00

'-xr*7;r‘TTaTr':rrrr:
—First Floor.

Dollar Day Hosiery Values
L*dl.»' Cotton Lille Him—Rlnck. tan 

and white, all size». Dollar Day, 4
pair* .........................................g 1.00

Ladies' Liele Mote—In black, tan and 
white. Ia.llar Day, I naira for $1.00 

Silk Beet Hose—In black, tan and 
white. Dollar Day. 1 pair, for $1.00 

Cashmere Hose—Dollar Day, 3 flair-
for ..............................................7... $1.00

Bey»' and Girle' Summer Heee and half 
ho-e. Dollar Day; 4 pairs for. $1.00 

—Main Floor.

$11.76 and $16.00 Linen Suits
Por ... ............... ..........................

Esriv shopping essential for there are only six of 
♦ hone Soils They nr.- splendid ipmlities. made from . 
natural color limn; style is short coat, with belt ami
wide skirl. Splendid for outing wear.

—Selling, First Floor

Dollar Day Corset Bargains
V PoTt6.*8'00.......................... .......$1.00

A few Bon Ton Corsets in small sizes only. Reg. 
values from $5.00 to $S,00.
A number of Royal Worcester Corsets, mostly in large 
sizes. 26 to 36. Reg. values $3.00 and $4.00; also Tlinm- 
»0g> (llovi -Fittiflg Corsets, regular price $1.75, $2j0 • 
and $2.50. and a large quantity of IT. & A. Corsets; nil 
sizes from 19 to 28. selling in the regular way for $1.50 
an<i_$2.00. All to sell at, pair $1.00.

A few Children’s Corset Waists, made in heavy 
coutil and buttoning in the baek : all sizes frorayZO to 
25; suitable for children from 4 to 12 years. Regular 
75e waists. Selling Dollar Day at 2 for $ 1 .OO.

a; . ------- ----- ---------- ;------ . tint F4o«».

Ladies’ Striped Silk and Silk Crepe de Chine 
and Messaline Silk Whists, $2.90

------- 1pm than $3,90. And many worth__________________
more. Every Waist a most desirable and faahionable 
model. The shades are rnaize, flesh, white, navy and 
black ; also combination eoiora.

Belling, First Floor

Children's Cotton Wash Dresses, Values to 
~ $4.50. Dollar Day, $1.00

litre* the chance for girls to get new Dresses for 
the holiday at a bargain, price. There are all sizes from 
2 to 14 years, and all splendid washing qnalities. You 
choose from chambravs. ginghams, colored checks, 
crepes and a few all-white.

—Selling, First Finer

Ladies’Sunshades at $1.00
For Dollar Day we hwvr grouped a due assortment of— 

Ladies’ Sunshades into one offering, marking them
all at the one price. Each ............................. $1.00

—Selllns. Main Floor

Women's Cloth Dresses, $5
Net One Werth Lew Than $16.00.

Seme women will appreciate extra
ordinary Drees Bargains on Dollar 
Day. Here are dresse#—not one worth 
less than 115.00 and many worth much 
more—all to go out at |5.00 each.

You choose from blue and black 
aergee, combination serge and taffeta, 
all taffeta and a few silk crepe-de-

All ext,ra good quality materials and 
"the‘"stvieii most -uaefuT-'for-'-’-dffaa* -and- 
afternoon wear.

*-Rolling First Floor.

160 White Wash Silk 
Waiats to Sell at $1.00
No need to tell you that these are 

groat dollar bargains—fer the gar
ments «peak for themselves. All 
we tell you ia shop early if you 
want one.

There are two semi-tailor styles 
and all sixes to choose from.

Mantles, Flrat Floor

Our Dollar Offerings in 
Lingerie Waists

Embrace a splendid range of styles 
and material#. Many are In the self 
stripe effect#, other* in black and white 
stripes. Styles and sizes to suit all 
and every waist worth_seou r1 ,

Middy Waists at $1.00
We «hall also offer Dollar Day a 

very fine quality Middy Waist, mad»* 
from strong middy cloth. Style show# 
sailor collar attiTlEW frnrrr. Trimming 
of cadet, navy and cardinal. Also1 a 
style with sailor knot and trimmings 
of strtped gala tea.

—Selling First Floor.

Dollar Day in Millinery 
Department

TWO BIG SPECIALS IN LADIES’ 
TRIMMED MILLINERY AT $6.00 

AND 12.50.
Ladies' Outing Hate—A big assortment 

of designs and colors grouped Into 
three prices, $2.00, $1.25 anil $1.00 

Children’s Outing Hats—In white, 
crash, duck and colors, çaeh. 50$ 
Untrimmed shapes, $2.00 and $1.00 

------- —Becontl Floor.

/ ■ Dollar Day in Men’s and Boys’ Furnishings
2 Combination Suit* for $1.0» glgimrrknlt N«- 

tural. Halbrlggan,. with nhort sinevkn end knte 
length: nil Hl«es. Regltlar 75c value.

*1.50 Underwear for $1.0*—Penman's Balbriggan 
Shirt, and Drawer*, medium weight Egyptian 
cotton, slice 34 to 44. regular 76c each garment.
Dollar Day. a- auit ............ ........... .........................$1.00

Oddment. In Men’. Underwear—Light weight Hale 
thread Shirt, and Drawers. In color, and white, 
reeniar lfc..grade. Dollar pay, * garment,
for ....................................................................................... ....

Men'. Socke, 8 Pairs fer $1.00 Black and tan 
•Cotton Bocks, in Bummer weight, rires H» 11-

$1.25 Men's Outing Shirts $1.00--In light fancy 
stripes and plaiiv rhambrays, with double soft 
cuff and separate collar to match. Ceat shape, 
and all sizes.

Boys' Shirt Waists, 3 fer $1.00—In light stripes 
and polka dota, made with turndown, attached 
collar and «isee 4 to 14 year*, regular.S«c grade.
T>4lar Day, 35c each 3 for ................ . $1.00

Boys’ 75c Chambrey Outing Shirts for 50$ Plain 
... and czL-aui. with .turndowq collar .attached,

.double soft cuff; Mmes 12 to 14 neck. 2 shirts
for ................... ....................... .............. .....................$1.00

—Furnishing*. Main" Floor

linoleums and Floor Cloth
LAID FREE

All orders placed for Linoleum» or 
Floor Cloth* on Dollar Day will be deliv
ered and laid frae of charge. Thl», to
gether with our present low price* means 
a very great Having well worth while, 
especially In the light of an Immediate 
advance of all prices.
Floor Cloths, painted back. A square

yard. 46c and ............................................37$
Linoleums, a square yard. 75c, 46c. 68$^ 
$ Yards Woven Matting^for $1.00 36

>£. wideand; tii . color» .wL blue, green 
and fawn.

$1.35 Grass Rugs, size 36 x~l2. Dollar
Day...............  ......................................$1.00

—SoHlrif, Second Floor

Dollar Day in Men's and Boys’ Clothing

16 Suits for Men, very serviceable f|usli-' <PQ QC 
tics. Dollar Day  ............................. ..................1PO.t/V

lb Boys’ Suits, regular values to $7.50. Dollar Day,
only ................................. ......... ......................  ’................ ....$5.95

16 Men's Suits, splemlid values for Dollar Day. at
only................................................................................. ...............$10.00

60 Pairs Men’s Cloth Pants will be offered (PI Aft
Dollar Day at, pair  .............................................. *P AsW

Boys’ School Pants, straight knee, and 50 pair* only.
Reg. to $1.75. Dollar Ihty ................................... : . .$1.00

Men's Pelt Hats, regular to $1.95. Dollar Day. $1-00 

Men’s Straw Hats, regular to 75c. Dollar Day, 2
for .................................................... $100

Men’s and Youths’ Outing Pants, 25 pairs only. Dollar
Day......................... $1.00

Boys’ and Girls’ Bailor Blouses, with adjustable col

lars and cuff*; 7 to 14 year* only. (PI BA
Dollar Day........................................................................tpl»vv

Boys’ Odd Sample Blouses, to fit boy* 5 and 6 years
only. Dollar Day, 2 for........................... $1.00

Men’s Straw Hats, regular to $1.50. Dollar Day. $1.00 
Men's Panama Hats, iit sizes 6^. 6*T: 6ns': ff7* aniVT*K 

only. Regular value* to $10.00. (PC AA
Dollar Day .........................................................................*P Vel/Vr

—Men's Clothing, Main Fleur

Dollar Day Bargains in Silks and Dress Goods

40-Inch Dress Goods, including stripe ami cheek, ra
tines and fancy checks. Reg. values 50c AA
to $1.00. Dollar Day. 4 yards for.............. V-L >V\/

Silk Crepes, 40-in., in all colors ami black. (P"| AA 
Reg. $1.25. Dollar Day, 3 yards for. -1 «1/U

Jersey Silk for Sweaters. .'12-inch, in all shades ami 
white. Values $1.50 to $2.50. Dollar Day. yd. $1.00 

Stripe-and Dresden Silks, this season's designs, in a- 
large variety of pattern* and coloring*. Reg. 15c.
Dollar Day, 2 yards for......................................................$1.00

—Silks, Main Floor

Dollar Specials in Staple Goods
White and Colored Turkish Towel», 50 tlozcn only, values 35c

to 60c Dollar Day, 4 for ............................................................. $1.00
White and Colored Turkish Towel», mKtitinrT tttz .̂ fugal*r $175V

for, a dozen ......................................  $1.00
Honeycomb Towels, large rise»,, regular 20<*. 6 for............$1.00
17 in. Linen Roller Towelling, all linen, regular-15c. Dollar

D»ty. 10 yards for ................................................ $1.00
Crash Towelling, splendid value at 10c. Dollar.Dfty, 12 yard»-

----- ,for-ww^,——„—-------- ----------------  —. .  ------ —.-———-,$1.00
36 in. White Cotton, regular .12*4e. holier Day, 10 yard* $1.00 
36 in. White Cambric, regular 15c Dollar Day. 9 yards $1.00 
Nainsook, nice even weave, regular 15c. Dollar Day, 10. yards

for . . - .......................................................Sl im
Unbleached 6oh»s, h 4*^w*d#v.ee»«laa list Dell#» -i wvr. 13-

yards for............................... ..........................................................$1.00
White Flannelette, heavy quality, regular 3<k\ Dollar Day. B

yards fur ...................................................................................................$1.00
Pink Flannelette, 36 In. wide, regular 26c. Dollar Day, S yard»

for...............................................................................................................$1.00
Full-size Btyeete, 2% x 2% long, regular $1.25. Dollar Day.

each ................... ........................ ..........................................................$1.00"
Plain Hemmed Pillew Case», regular 20c. Dollar Day, <

for.........................................................................?....................................efl OO
—Staples, Main Floor

Ladies’ Handbags, $1.00

Various shapes and etyle*. and there's a big- as
sortment to choose from. All rigid good dollar values 
at this price. Samples in'windows.

. - S.lliHg, Main Floor

Very useful dressing gowns for women 
and you choose from light and dark 
shades In PeUeley effects. These 

gowns are worth $1.76 at least. Dollar
Day .....................  $1.00

—Selling First Fhxrr.-

Dollar Day Paint and Hard
ware Bargains

Porch Paints Reg. *5e. tit. can: rmt-
l*S Ifey ..........y............ .............. ‘Gf

Our “Laadar'*—All colors and white.
1 gal. can. DoHar fmy............$1.S6

'•EverybedyV Kalsemine—All colors 
and white. Reg. 5#c. 5 It», pkg. Dollar
Day .................   30<

Screen Door Complete, with hinges.
Dollar Day ........ ....................$1.00

Screen Window»—In 1 sties, values-'to
30c. Dollar Day....................................20$

“Gem” Roaster»—Reg. 60c. Dollar Day 
................................................................ 35*

Kneading Pan and Cover—Keg. 75c.
Dollar Day ...........................  36$

Meat Safe»—In two sixes............$2.26
Meat Safes ......................... $2.95
Oiled Fleer Mope—Values to $1.50.

Dollar Day. small, 60c; large. .76$ 
White Enamel Sugar Cane—15 lb. size.

reg. 56c. Dollar Day ......................25$
San Juan Cleanser. Reg. 16c cana.

Dollar Day, 7 for..................... - 25$
Geld Duet—Reg. 20c. Dollar Day, 3

for ............................................................. 543$
50 Ft. Length Garden Hoea— Half--Inch, 

rubber. Dollar Day, complete for 
........................................................... $3.90

Corrugated Garden Haao—Reg.
For Dollar Day ...........  $7.90

Reg. $3.60 Electric Iron; for Dollar Day

5 Piece White TeHet Set»—Reg. $1.90.
iTollar Day .........................................$1.00

Nrtro Lamps—60 watts. QCp
reg. $1.16. Dollar Day *

- Hardware. Bccond Floor.

6 LAWN MOWER 8 TO CLEAR AT 
$5.25.

Regular Values to
OUeR SPECIAL $12.75 REFRIG

ERATOR offered Dollar Day for 
............................................................ $8.75

—Hardware, Second Floor.

Dollar Day Offerings in 
Undemuslins

Corset Covers—Slightly soiled, made of 
__fine nainsook and all-over embroid

ery, reg. 75c and f Oft, for DoHar DSy
................. .............................................60$

Baudoir Capa—Of dainty muslins and 
nets, trimmed with lace and ribbons,
values up to $2.00 for................. $1.00

Corset Covers Of good quality cotton, 
variously trimmed with lace and rm
broidery, 3 for ...,........................ $1.09

Drawers—Of heavy w'hite cotton, tuck 
ed and trimmed with embroidery. 3
for ................ $1-00

Nightgowns—Of fine cambric, slip-over 
style, yoke of embroidery, neck and 
sleeves with lace. 2 for $1.00

—Selljng First Floor.

Dollar Day in Books
Such a large assortment of good titles 

were never shown before at this
prige. Dollar Day, 2 for............$1.00

A FEW TITLES.
Ijfepsey Burke, Daddy

Long-legs, Jean Webster; The Wood 
Carvers of ’Lympus, W> E. Waller; T. 
Tumhardom, Francis Hodgson Bur
nett; (Juenneys, Horace Vachell; Itoc)n 
of Valpre, Ethel Dell; Unto <>"*ar. 
Baroneyi. Qrcxy ; Amateur Gentlenum, 
Jeffrey TarnoI ; 'Martha'By^The Tkty, 
Julia Llppman: The Iyolie 1‘ortage, 
Harold Blndlosa.

The Greek Lamp Library — Neatly. 
*><»tm<k4w»«Wean# J*y.«uclt
authors aa^VIctor Hugo. Hugh Coe» 
way. Stevenson. Anna Sewell, Edna 
I.yaH; Conen Doyle, Marie Corelli, 
V<’o. Meredith and Dickens. Dollar
Day, four for . ................ »...........$1.00

X Also seveFal other series to be mark
ed verylow.
Special Prices on Boxes of Stationery 

FIVE BOXES FOR $1.00. 
Although there are very he&py ad

vances on prices of all stationery we 
are still offering exceptional value, 
a* will he demonstrated Dollar Day
Five boxes, for ..... ..............$1.90

— Stationery. Main Floor.

A Quantity of Soiled and Slightly Damaged Furni
ture to Go at Less Than Second-Hand Prices

' This Furniture represents part of the furnishings of a hotel which we had to remove to close up at 
estate. A* we cannot Include this furniture In our regular stock of new goods, we offer the entire lot Dollar 

- »r most extraordinary bargain prices. These goods will be sold in Stove Departments third floor. A
few of the articles are; 3 Drepkaf Kitchen Tables, each ..........$1.90few of the articles are
6 Kitchen Rockers, each ...................................$1.90
4 Surfaced Oak Rockera, each —.............. .$2.90
4 Leather-seated Rockers, each ...........$2.90
2 Leather 8pring-Seet Rockera, each...........$4.90
4 Morris Reekere, tn vekmr, e$wh $4.1#
10 Parlor Tables, each .........  ..................... .. $1.9B
8 Surfaced Oak Dreeeere for, each ....... .$7.60
1 Soli<$Oak Dresser for..................... ..................$12.60

15 White Enamel Beds, each ............ ............$t.OO
• Spring Mattresses, single or double sixes. At.
«3.........u.................................

2 twe-burner ■Perfactian" Cook Stoves,
■•at jvvv.v-tv:-.vt-vverwy.*.v.$S.

S three-burner '•Perfection*. Cook Stovee. each 
at ........................ .......................................... .................

—Selling, Third Floor
- W'- ■ - IL"

[ DAVID SPENCE8, LTD, j- -[DAVID SPENCER, LTD,}-
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“YOU'LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES'—Rgd

“ Fill Your Clothing Needs 
at O’Connell’s on

AT O'CONNELL’S DOLLAR DAY will be the greatest value-giving event 
of the year. Smart, snappy Suits and seasonable Furnishings will be here in 
abundance, laid out handv for your inspection, and best of all—marked at re
gular FIRE SALE PRltiÎES

g |-a a STRAW HAT»—5 down Men's
M pM IV pOfl Straw Hate, In the newest and

i\WaU Hmarteat shapes. Re«. at UM.
a YX Dollar Day ....................... $1.36

3.110, KfOl it FUR FELT MATS—15 dosen
v Snappy Hats In good shades

of green" and grey. Regr 11.00. 
and $1.60. Dollar Day $1.861 »

MEN’S CAP»—3 dozen only.
Tweed Cape, In good patterns.
Regular $2 00. Dollar Day
at .. ...... .................$1.00

PANAMA HATS—6 only, Pana
ma Hats. In the very newest
blocks. Regular to $12 50.
Dollar Day ........................ $5.00

MEN’S DRESS VESTS—Large 
sises only. Worth to $500.
Dollar l>ay ........................ $1.00

SWEATER COATS — In grey, 
cardinal and fawn. Reg. at 
.$7 50. Dollar Day .,..$5.00 

MEN’S SILK HOSE-sIn black, 
tan, green and grey. Regular 
75c a pair. Dollar Day, 3 pairs
for............................ $1.00

NECK WEAR—.New shades and 
stripes In wide-end styles. Re
gular at 7B5C and $1.00. Dollar
Day. 3 for ...........................$1.00

UNDERWEAR—Excellent qual
ities in regular athletic styles.
Regular at $1.25 per garment.
Dollar Day ........... .....................50<

HARD HATS — Stylish new 
shapes Regular to $3.50. Dol
lar Day ...................'............$1.76

JW
COTTON NIGHTSHIRTS—Reg

ular at $1.75. Dollar Day
at................................................$1.16

WALKING CANES—New. Im
ported good*. Reg. at $2.50. 
Dollar Day ............ $1 .OO

UNDERWEAR—Odd and broken 
lines. Reg to $2.50 Dollar
Day..................... $1.00

WHITE DUCK PANTS—Smart 
styles and good quality. Reg
ular at $2.00. Dollar Day
at................................................$1.75

HAT ■ANDS^-Wtck's famous 
make, suitable for men’s soft 
and straw hats or Ladies’ Pan
amas Regular at $1 SO. Dol
lar Day .......................................25$

Need a Suit? Read This

$21.75

will purchase any one of fifty $22.50 Stilts. 
Semi-fitting styles, with peaked lapels 
end euflf sleeves-are included, a* well as 
more conservative styles for older men.
will buy any regular $25.00 Suit in this 
big, complete stock. New tweeds and 
fancy worsteds in the very latest colorings 
and stylo are included.

(Formerly Fitzpatrick * O’Connell)
New Spencer Building 1117 Government Street

$ $$$ $
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JOIN THE THRONG AT WATSON'S
$1.00 Off Any Man’s Shoe Beg. 

Up to $6.00 ON $1.00 Off Any Woman’s Shoe 
Reg. Up to $6.00

DOLLAR DAY
- — Follow-the-line to t hia store ^ Dollar Day if yon need Boots or Shoes.of any description.. 
Dollar Day will he a day of record-breaking bargains with us. Tliere will be dozens of speeial 
offers of quality footwear that it will lie iinpoaiihle to duplicate for many a day.

WATCH OUR WINDOWS—COME EARLY ON SATURDAY

LADIES WHITE BUCK 
BOOTS AND PUMPS

All the very newest styles, 
with covered heels, etc. DOL
LAR DAY special value

$1.75 to 
$5.85

LADIES SMART PUMPS

In patent leather or 
dull kid. Several fa
mous makes included ; 
all stylish lasts. Reg.

$3.50 to $5.00.
DOLLAR DAY

$2.95
BOYS' AND GIRLS’ RUNNING SHOES

Well-made, neat-fitting and durable quality.. DOLLAR DAY, 
extra value...................................................... .................... ..

IT'S ON YATES STREET NEAR BROAD STREET

SUSPEND LICENSES 
AFTER CONVICTIONS

Three Cases Before License 
Commissioners; Sale of 

Non-Alcoholic Beers

The board of license commissioners 
yesterday afternoon suspended the 
licensee of the Tourist and Comus 
hotels for one week, and the Canada 
hotel for two weeks, to date from to
day. for con viciions registered against 
the premises for selling liquor after 
hours without food in the cafes re
cently. There was. It was stated, a 
previous conviction against the Can
ada hotel, hence the difference in thé 
length of suspension.

Acting Chief Inspector Gregg drew 
the attention of the commissioners to 
the menu of some of th#~hotels. In view 
of the sale of aîleged non-tnto*tesmig 
beers after ten o'clock, stating that, 
for instance, Phoenix* Fizz was ad
mitted to contain 1.65 per cent, of al
cohol. and another similar drink was 
Sliver Foam. : He asked for an opinion 
on the mattef.

The mayor said the Inspectors must 
Investigate the matter for themselves, 
and If necessary take the opinion of a 
court on the subject. The commis
sioners declined to offer an opinion at 
.hie time.

The matter then dropped.
The court adjourned till June 28,
The followihg transfers after tem

porary permits were granted: The 
Royal Arms, from Ernest William Fef- 
guson to Robert L. Westbrook; the 
Cecil hotel, from Alex. J. McCool to 
Thomas J. Williams; the Borden, from 
James F. Robertson and Stephen Mur
phy to Edward Ernest Greenshaw and 
Ralph Randall; and the Manitoba 
hotel, from J. W. Smith to Ernest W. 
Ferguson.

Applications for extensions of tem
porary permits were granted until the 
next meeting: St. Francis hotel, from 
Harry Brown to Peter Steele; Tourist 
hotel, from Thomas Garvin to Thomas 
Home; and Parifdora hotel, from Her
bert A. Rudge to William QuagllottL

PROHIBITION DURING WAR
Glasgow Women Hold Immense Dem

onstration in Support of 
the Demand.

Recently a monster parada, and de
monstration was held In the city of 
Glasgow by a woman’s organisation 
known as the Women's Patriotic Cru
sade for the_ ProWblton of the Drink 
Trade during the War.

Rallying at five points In the city, 
processions marched through the! 
streets <»f Glasgow' Green, where each 
one massed around a platform. There 
were fully 30.000 women In the proces
sion», and the utmost enthusiasm was 
shown by them. Banners were borne 
with appropriate Inscriptions and de
vices, touch as “Strong drink blunts the 
bayonet.’’ “Glasgow's drink bill 1» £30,- 
000 a day.” “Abolish all liquor, the 
British baby killer

From each of the five platforms the 
following resolution was put and car
ried unanimously and enthusiastically:

That this meeting. representing 
many thousands of hf. Glasgow
and district, earnestly appeals to his 
majesty*» government to abolish the 
manufacture and-jotle of all Intoxicat
ing liquor during the war and for three 
months thereafter, In order to safe
guard the- homes and the children of 
the nation, to prevent the criminal 
waste and Inefficiency which delays 
victory, and to hasten the. coming of 
g righteous and lasting peace.”

The prime min isle r wasâlsO'àVked TO 
receive a deputation on the subject.

Rev. Principal Denney, of the United 
Free Church College, was one of the 
chief speakers, and he dwelt on the Im
portance of temperance In the prosecu
tion of the war. Nothing, he said, was 
doing more to prolong the conflict than 
Intemperance.

Rev. James Barr state.! that the 
town council, parish councils and school 
YNYflcrdw Were aft wwMilwieus4js-,ln fevW' 
of prohibition during the war He gave 
the results of reports on the Issue of 
liquor control orders, which showed 
that only In a few cases was there Im
provement under these.

FIREATJAMESISLAND
Dwelling Being Completed for Super- 

intendent ef Plant Is Destroyed.

A destructive Are occurred at James 
Island at an early hour on Wednesday 
morning, when the residence being 
erected foç Superintendent Whalley, of 
the Canadian Explosives Company, was 
gutted.

The house, which contained ten 
rooms, was nearing completion, as the 
carpenters expected to finish their 
work on Saturday and the painters 
about a week later. The carpenters 
lost all their tools In the Are. the origin 
of which has not been ascertained.

When the fire was discovered the 
flames had a good hold on the dwell
ing and it was found Impossible to 
prevent them from spreading, the 
structure being gutted In two hours. 
The house, which was situated a mile 
and a half from the plant, woe being 
erected at a cost of about1»!0,000.

“What a wonderful library! How did 
you acquire such a fine collection of 
books?” "By always buying the sort of 
books that friends never cared to bor
row.”

Now for the Big

We Are Giving Better Bargains
It’s Our Intention to Give Bigger and Better Bargains Next Saturday 

Than Ever Before. Look at the Following
TIBS, reg. 35c, 4 for................. $1.00
TIES, reg. 50c, 3 for........ ... .. $1.00
SILK WASH TIBS, reg. 50c ; 3 for $1.00 
TIBS, reg. 75c, 2 for...................... $1.00
SHIRTS, with soft and «tiff cuffs and col

lar to match. Reg. $1.25, $1.50 and
$1.75, for ........... .-ttT................ $1.00

STIFF HATS, sizes G1)* and 6% only ; reg. 
up to $3.50, for ...........................$1.00

NIGHTSHIRTS, reg. $1.25 and $1.50, 
for ................................. .$1.00

STRAW HATS, with wide and narrow 
brims ........................................... $1.00

4 PAIR OF FANCY HOSE for.. ,$1.00
SILK HOSE, any color, reg. 50c; 3 for 

only ................................. ,.........$1.00
NATURAL WOOL UNDERWEAR, reg.
- $3.50 a suit. Per garment..........$1.00
WHITE HANDKERCHIEFS, -loz. $1.00

Suit Special
SEE OUR WEST WINDOW—ONE-THIRD OFF ALL SUITS, EXCEPTING BLUES

The Commonwealth
608 Yates Street Victoria B. C.

‘SAM SCOTT SUITS BOYS’

Bring the Children to Me 
on Dollar Day

DoTTurDiiy wiTHSe a lïveîy dày of business at the Boys’ Own Clothing 
Store. All who have Boys’ Clothes to buy should make a big effort to be here, 
preferably in the forenoon, when the range of selection will be at its very best.

MOTHERS, Look at These Suits 
That We Sell for Only . , .
An exceptionally wide range of beautifully tailored Tweed Norfolk and Dou

ble-Breasted Suits. All sizes from 25 to 36 are included. Good shades of 
greys and browns. Regular to $8.00. Dollar Day.......... .................... $5.50

$5.50

Navy Reefers, made of good quality serge, in 
full style, with emblem on sleeve and braaa 
buttons. Sizes 2 to 10 years. Regular 
$4.50. Dollar Day...........................$3.25

Buster Suite, tweeds and navy serges, in ex
cellent qualities. Regular to $8.00. Dollar 
Day........................................ .,....$5.00

Oaahmere Sweaters, made with button on 
shoulder. Sise 20 only. Shades include

- nevy, brown and cardinal. Regular $1.40. 
Dollar Day.................... $1.00

Middy Blouses, plain white or navy trim
med; ell sizes to 38. Regular to $2.00. 
Dollar Day .......................  $1.00

Shirt Waists, made with tapeless waist and 
collar attached. Selection of stripes, plain, 
Hue or tan. Fitting 8 to 15 years. Dollar 
Day, 3 for ................. $1.00

Khaki Cotton Pants, straight knee style. 
Regular at 65c. Dollar Day, 2 for $1.00

Cotton Hoee
pairs for

size» 6 to 10. Dollar Day, 7
.....................$1.00

Cotton Suits, odd sizes for small boys only. 
Dollar Day, 2 for ............................ $1.00

Cotton Suits, middy style, in tan, blue or 
light stripes. Fitting 2 to 6 years. Regu
lar $1.25 and $1.50. Dollar Day. .$1.00

SAM. M. SCOTT
Boys’ Clothes Specialist 736 Yates Street
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735 Yates St. Phone 5510

Cordon’s Dollar 
Day Specials

HAND EMBROIDERED SUMMER DRESSES
Regular Up to $20.00. (£Q Qf|

Dollar Day^............ .................. ............... tPOet/V
8 only, Hand-Embroidered Summer Dresses, made of voile, crepe, ratine 

sad. usiviiMUSt sU sr# baixd*cnibroidtxfcU and finished with reel 
Irish crochet. Reg. values up to 120.00. Dollar Day....................... f3.oO

ELABORATE SUMMER DRESSES

Regular Up to $40.00. | (PC QA
Dollar Day .........  .......................................«PU.ÜV

15 only, Elaborate Summer Dresses; made of marquisette, h. ivy crepe 
and voiles; hand -••mhrotdf rod In btlM OT White, and finish» d with Ir1*h 
crochet. Reg. values up to 140.00. Dollar liny................................$6.90

SILK AFTERNOON DRESSES

Regular Up to $38.00. (PC QA
Dollar Day ....................... fl/Woa/VF

15 only, Silk Afternoon Dresses, ny^de of meaaallne, < i^pe and taffeta. 
Colors are green, mauve, Belgian blue and plaids. Reg. values up. to 
«3S.ee/ 'Dollar Day ..........................................................  *«.»«

Dollar Day Special Special From the Bar 

From the Staple Dept. gain Basement

A great variety of floral mus- Fancy and Striped Crepes, Fig-
lina and fancy and striped ured Mull and Fancy Seed
crepes in light and dark tf- Voile tn a - largw asroTtment •
feels; 27 Inches wide. Dollar of Culor combinations, 27 to
Day. 7 yards for'............$1.00 30 Inches wide. Dollar Day 5

yards for ............................. $1.00

hL®»8*1" Dm, Matmah far

Womm'i Fine Lisle Hose, with Dollar Day

wide doubh-gart» r ' top and A large assortment of st rps.
reinforce! In the wearing lustres, tweeds and fancy
parte, black, white and color*» weaves; all color* and color
Dollar Day, pair ..,.....35r combinations; 40 to 45 inches
Or, 3 for . .............................$1.00 wide. Dollar Day, yard. 65*

House Dresses, Special, Women's Waists to Sell

$1.00 at $1.00

They are made of hard-wearing 60 Dozen Waists, made of
gingham*, in -UgM-aml dart»- ------- lawns-, mull and voile; In plain
colors, made In the usual and fancy patVrne. Sp« rial.

* styles. On wale Dollar Day Dollar Day .+M^U,....$1,0<I
- for .. *. ...............................$1-00 —..—

Wash Coats, Special
. Wash Suits, $1.60

Special, $1.76 Thf re are ju.t Ki of the,.. The

24 Only, made of a good, a. r- mat- rials are linen, rep and
vl. table rep. Spee-ial ladlar pongee. Speelal Dollar Day,
Day.................... fl.TS Lt............................................. *1.50

I

We Have Far Too Many Dollar 
Articles to Advertise All

WE GIVE A FEW BELOW

Girls’ Wash Dresses, all
aises ................. Sl.OO

Girls’ Cotton Middies 81.00 
Girls' Cotton Middy Suits

at .......................... S3.75
Large Stock of White Waists

at.............................  91.00
DL.A A. Corsets-------$1.00 ...
Four Fairs Hose.......81.00
Four Women’s or Children's

Vests .........   $1.00
Boys' Wash Suits $1.00 
Two Boys’ Sailor Blouses 

for ...........................$100
, Tables of Neckwear

Oddments in Sweaters and 
Sweater Coats .... $1.00

UNDERWEAR
NightgdWhs, Underskirts, ' 

Combinations, Drawers,
tyuh ....................................$1.00

'Two 'Talrs Drawere, MOD 
Two or Three Corset Covers

for..........................$1.00
Trimmed Hats ...........$1.00
Untrimmed Shapes and Out

ing Hats .............. $1.00
at Dollar Day Prices

SEABROOK YOUNG
Women’s and Children's Outfitter

C23-5 Johnson St. Between Government and Broad
Phone 4740

Office 727 Fort SL

K Remember the Boys in 
the Trench; Y ou Can Help 
by Contributing to the 

UNITED SERVICE TOBACCO FUND
Ï

Office 727 Fort St.I

SEVEN BATTALIONS 
WHHIN TWO WEEKS

Enlistments in Canada for 
Last Half of May Totalled 

7,557 Men.

RECEIVE INSTRUCTION 
IN TRENCH BUILDING

Officers of the Western Scots 
Attend Classes at 

Bramshott ~

Enlistments In Canada for the last 
half of the,fnu>nth of May totalled 7.667 
men or practically seven battalions. In 
the British Columbia district 781 men 
enlisted in this period. In the first part 
of> -May* 'Rrtttstr^^VdwfTrbHt vtiHsU.
Ijÿétit rec ords showed 1,172 men. Thew? 
figures are issued by military head
quarters. The total enlistments for the 
whole at Oauada to May $1 numbvm& 
Î34.209 men. <ff these British Colum- 
Ha has contributed 3* 709, being ah« ad 
of A'lbrrta by 668.

In thv east, Toronto, the heading 
TTiTTtlary'©MfTPT. dTJ-aimm 
the last half of May than in the hr*t. 
and has supplletl 75.363 men since war 
I «gap, Winnipeg district did better in 
the last half of May, and has en listed 
A,1.888 since the dtvlaration uf »$r. 
British Columbia maintains fifth place 
» n the !i»t.

The detailed figures are:
M. D. N. 1 « I,on(lon. « »nt.). May 1 to

15. 501: May 16 to 31. W*: total, *8 213.
M. D. No. 2 (Toronto), May 1 to 16.

2»1 ; May 15 to 1.841; total, 75,*$!
M. D. No. 2 (Kingston. Ont.), May X 

to 16, 566; May 16 to 31, 726;
34.915.

M D. No. 4 (Montreal. Que.L May 1 
to 15, 656; May 15 to 31, 536;*
26,601.

M. D. No. 6 (Quebec, Que.), May 1 to
16. 104; May 15 to 31, 111; total, 6 402. 

M. I>. No. 6 (Halifax, N. S->. May 1
to 15, 377; May 15 to 31, 355; total, 31.- 
061. .
’ M. L*. No. 10 (WimiiiHg, Man.), Mr.y 

1 to 16, 1,621; May 15 tv 31, 1,763; t- 
68.388.
- M. n/ NT- U tYttcri*. B. €->, May 1 
to 15,. 1,172; May. 15 to 31, 781;
30.709.

M. T>. No. 13 (Calgary. Alta ), May 1 
to 15, 711; May 36 to 81, 7$1; fatal
80,157. ~ '

SOLDIERS RETURN
Three Men Suffering From Rheuma 

tiém Arrived for Treatment 
at Hospital.

Sergt. W. G. Marlow, Pt es. D. Hope 
and J. Burn*, who have returned from 
the front, arrived at the Esquimau 
mmskwmt ht#(uial yesterday aftcr- 
noATj-. Tfiry ail are *nrferfng from the 
effect.* of severe attacks of rhturna-

JUt uIfnattîS Gillingham, Baker. Falk- 
nvr and Wot.kr, with 36 non-comnils- 
sioned officer* and men. have been at
tending a class at Bramehltt on trench 
work and while there the Western Scot 

V meets were attached to the SStb «at- 
falnw. Referring to. the laati uction. 
the Western Scot says: The course 
of instruction consisted In the main of 
practical work and it soon becamo evi- 
dent to the staff officer* that the West
ern Scots had previous experience In 
trenching.; Our work was ttlfriJiill ÜL 
a valley and necessitated high coin- 
it.ami trm. l»-*. fha dimnwlhn* of tlo- 
fi re trench built w*r#> SO feet l''ng. 3 
feet 6 Inches wide at the ,top and 2 
feet t Inches at the bottom. A ban
quette I foot in width was made and 
solidTy rivet ted. Two 10 feet traverses 
were ale», made The superior slope of 
the parapet was 4 feet and the exter
ior slope built up at ac angle ut 2-1/L—

The Western Scot of May 17 an
nounces the illneàs of Father Mac-

CAPT. REV. FATHER MAtiDONNELL

S«rgt. Mavluw wzi* in the 29th until 
r)a*t March, when he became so ill at 
• Kimmell from rheumatism and sh«»ck 
that he had to »*e reliex ed. Pte. Hope 

I was in the 14th Battalion and wax at 
{Bloegstecrt last Ikfeml-er. He was 
transferred to the 1 A. M. < '. Hi* wife 
lives at M&ryedale, B C Pti »• fne 
'is a member of the <.*. U. R. Ç;„ l ;‘n*l 
saw service in France. Ills rtlath e* 
art in Ireland.

AMERICAN LEGION
Capt. Clark to Initiate Campaign 

Complete Strength of 211th Bat
talion; Needs 400 Men.

When the 211th Battalion. Amiriian 
legion, leave* fpr Sarcee camp, <‘apt. 
Clark will remain in charge of recruit
ing for British Columbia. The 211th 
needs about f«*ur hundred to bring it 
to strength, and Chpt. Clark will “l*r- 

| at» recruiting offices here arid ut Van
couver and Prince Rupert.

Recruiting for the American Legion 
has hecnleflrrtcd <*v as rapidly as for 
mrr nttrrr of 'fWHrlttwh bat
talions, and Capt. Clark anticipates 
that there will be no diffkfirity in com
pleting the strength by the time it is 
ready to go overseas.

Lt.-Col. Sage; officer commanding.
.gfei'jga.JwiK,
with official business with tTu I*. O. C. 
regarding his unit, left for the main
land last night.

Those eligible for the Anuri< an 
I>‘gion are men t»orn in the United 
htates or American parentage.

BANTAMS WANT 350
Band and Detachment Goes to Main

land to Recroît In Fraser 
Valley.

The hand of thi Bantam battalion.ac« ompanied by, nü recruiting <lraft of 

small men. left fo.r.t.he mainland yes- 
tertlay afternoon, hound on a mission 
to complete the strength by an active 
ampatgn in the Fraser Valley and 

other western parts of the mainland. 
At ea<’h plaie visited Bandmaster Al
len will- give a concert to engage the 
attention of the community and dur
ing this the officers will solicit re
cruits.

The Bantam- det segment of recruit- 
vw is 1« etmrire of Lieut. Pe* k. lAeuL 
Lineham and Lieut. Wolf. They be
gin their campaign at Vancouver to 
day and from there march to West 
minister and then t< 
irig In the small places on the way, 
and retujrnlng to the coast by a dtf 
ferent route. '

The Alberta drafts are expected here 
to-day. The strength of the 143NI 

Is «47.

Phoenix Steut, 2 quarts for 26c.
9

donell. chaplain of the regiment, and 
f-xpn sac* ill. n\ miLithy of Uie whole 
battalion t"r him. It is not stated it 
Father Macdoneil la lieriously ÎÏÎ.

Fr«>m the Western »'4<*ott it Is learned 
that there Is an army cooking school 

Aldershot and that Sergt. McMas- 
ters ami his staff are gaining consider
able Information there and are Ixyd'Y

The Returned S ddlers* Association 
has obtained rooms in the Union Bank 
building and the (organisation lias been 
perfected. The ^isuclation lui* received 

(tire and ?, Plan**^_ L8
the sissncitffkin are: President, A. Talt; 
vice-president. R. White; executive. J. 
Andrew. A. G. Hatton, Jf., F Talt. R. 
Knight. s\ Ri« ketis; accretary-trcas- 
urer. H W. Ha-t.

Pte. Leonard w. Noble, who was 
mentioned III recent casualties as 
«"utided. ik-the son ut W.. .Xubie, Cxuf t, 
street, lie Is a native son, 20 years 
old. At the time he enlisted with the 
88th Battalion he had been employed 
in the contracting business with his 
fatiu r. He il th* «2nd B>1 -,
LaJWn Wal riif .rtiu-hing France ira* 
drafted, into the C. M R. last May and 
had been at the front about two we»*ka 
when hit. Hr is now at No. 13 tlen- 
ral hospital.

pit. William Henry Kerm >de. wh«>s^ 
nanic“aw^ri“*arnong tfie ITsiTof^ntosc 
wounded at the recent action at Ypres, 
was well-known in Victoria, jmrticu- 
l.'irly among C. P. R. men. having 

rked on the company's boats for 
some time. A native of Bradda. Içle. 
of Man. Pte. Kermode Is thirty-four 
years of age. He was four years on 
the prairies before coming to Victoria 
*lght years ago. Prior to coming out 
to Canada he w as for eight or ten years 
in the Imperial Navy. When " ar 
broke out lie was working «-n the Mal
ar plna. iCe joined the 2nd C. M. R.« 
which went overseas In June, 1915, and 
when this ualt went Into the trem-hes 
last autumn accompanied tliern. For 
two years prior to his enlistment .Pte. 
Kermode had l>een living at 414 Hay 
street. He has no relatives residing

LORD LUCAS’S OFFER.

A generous offer by Lord Lucas, the 
late president ef the Board of„Agricul
ture. In .connection w ith. th« govern
ment expertmental scheme of estab
lishing disabled soldiers and saHors on 
the land, was announced by Lord 

liililwaLk. tnjiv: Sdbio-nr.'tiH-rvtntn*.
Lord Lucas, he said, had offered to 

give to the country his house at Wrest 
(Bedfordshire) for the use of disabled 
seamen and soldiers, and he had 
placed at the disposal of the govern
ment. at their own valuation, as much 
land as was required for the formation 
uf one of tbe colonie* ..........

*
hr-'-t v

•AT THE SION OF THE BIG CLOCK”

Next Saturday—Dollar Day-this entire high grade stock of Jewelry, 
Clocks, Ol&ssware, Flatware, Fancy Leather Goods, Etc., will be on sale.

AT A UNIFORM DISCOUNT OF 25 PER CENT 
In some instances the bargains will be greater than that ranging as 
high as regular $10.00 values for $1.50.

win THE BARGAIN UST-BE HERE EARLY SATURDAY
MORNING

Silver Manicure Pieces 
Silver-Basked Combs 
Silver and Glass Salve 

Pots
Fans, Barrings 
Lockets, Crosses 
Neck Chains 
Brooches, Bar-Pins 
Belt Pins 
Coral Necklets 
Colored Beads 
Parisian Ivory Buffers 
Hat Brushes 
3-Piece Manicure Sets 
Colored Eyeglasses

"Fums-Up” Charms 
Children’s Feeding 

Spoons
Napkin Rings, Mugs 
Glass Flower Holders 
Glass Vises 
Mustard Pots, Salts 
Almond Dishes 
Gents’ Watches 
Coin Parses 
Bill-Fold?
Collapsible Cups 
Coat and Panto Hanger 
Playing Cards in Case 
Mirrors in Case

Cigar Cutters 
Key Rings 
Match Safes 
Tie Pins, Links 
Walking Sticks 
Swagger Sticks 
Alarm Clocks 
Photo Frames 
Ash Trays* 
Knife Rests 
Flatware 
Butter Dishes 
Bon-Bon Trays

/

Water Set DoUar • |
Comprising handsome Water Jug and six Glasses to match 4$ R

W. H. Wilkerson
Jeweler

1113 Government Street New Spencer Building

J. N. HARVEY’S
BIG CLOTHING " ‘

IS IN FULL SWING
Read This Attractive List of Dollar Day Bargains

TEN SETS EBONY BACK 
MILITARY BRUSHES

Rog. and $4.5t>. Dollar Pay

$1.00

MEN’S SOCKS
- -Sunshine Btik-In»le,-Ti*v. ji>, 5 twirs 

for................................... .......................................$1.00

Colored Silk Lisle, reg. 25c; 6 pairs 
for ...........................^............$100

MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS
•With new roll collar. Dollar Day

$1.00

4 ONLY,
MEN’S WATERPROOF COATS

Dollar Day
$1.00

ONE ONLY,
ENGLISH COWHIDE GOLF BAG

Wurth $3o. Dollar Day
$7.50

1 TWO ONLY 
ENGLISH COWHIDE FITTED 

BAGS
Worth $25. Dollar Day

$10.00

A Big Special for Boys
ENGLISH WHITE FLANNEL 

LONG TROUSERS
Hog. $3.00. Half-price

$1.50
For ages 8 to 14 years.

For School Closing
YOUTHS’ NORFOLK SUITS

With long trousers. New styles 
and patterns. Smartly tailored.

$12.75
LOOK FOR RED ARROW SIGN

J. N. HARVEY, LTD.
614 616 YATES STREET 

VICTORIA
Also 125 127 HASTINGS, WEST, 

VANCOUVER
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ANY

AT
IN THE STORE

WITH EVEgY 
SUIT PUR
CHASED pN

DOLLAR
DAY

ALLEN & CO.
909 GOVERNMENT STREET 
Victoria B. C. Near the Post Office

NATIVE SON KILLED

For

One

Dollar

On June 17
Regular Prices Up to $5

PTE. DAVID R. REID

S. N. Reid, 123 Simcoe street. Cana
dian Immigration officer at Seattle, has 
received the aad information that his 
son. Private David Reginald Reid, 7th 
Battallim; w an killed in action on June 
3. The Intelligence was received from 
Ottawa headquarter*. The late Pte. 
Reid was born An Victoria nineteen 
years sgo. He was éducated at the 
Central school and wax employed In 
the gents' furnishing department of 
David Spencer, Ltd. He was well 
known and popular among a large cir
cle of acquaintances.

PTE. GEO. NEWBERRY

Mrs. Annie Newberry, 187» Rudiin
street, has received the following tele
gram from Ottawa!: "Sincerely regret 
to Inform you that ITfvate Geo. New
berry, Mounted Rifles, officially admit
ted to Edmonton hospital, London, 

me 7. wounded severely in the abdo- J

Private New berry, who ‘Is 18 years 
of age, was born at Dorchester, Eng
land. and the family has keen here for 
seven years Private Newberry's fa
ther Is a member of the 211th Bat
talion, While his brother William Is in 
the Dorset regiment. His sister, Mrs. 
Fisher, resides,'at 2011 Cameron street 
He Joined the 88th Fusiliers In June 
last year and transferred to the f2nd 
Battalion on June 21, IMS, ' leaving 
Vancouver on April 3rd of this year.

vVAR
1
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“ Still On

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Linen Stores1 
Big Dollar Week

Stupendous Bargimw. Live Wire S»le. Something you require at right down quiek- 
seiinig prices. Remember, every day this week till Saturday night, while our stock lasts. 
1,0 not delay- I’o'Uf early. Uundreda of bargains at our store not detailed below.

-99
I

V»
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Pin. UndarwHr M.d.poll.m, Dollar
and 6 yards for ...........................  ...

Whit# Turki.h F.ce Towel.. Dollar
for................. ..........................................

Larg., Hemmed Table Napkin#.
Dollar Week, « for ............................

Hot-rock*..' White Flannelette, 36

Week, 5
...... *1.00

□liar Week. «
................ *1.00
Good patterns.

11.00
Inches wide.

VICTORIANS WOUNDED

.-i i
Brooches and Bar Pins 
Ladies’ Watch fobs 
Gents' Watch Fob* 
Back Combe 
Cuff Links 
Coral Necklets 
Gold Filled Chains 
Alarm Clocks 
Writing Pads 
Mirrors

Long Silver Chains
Ofiri KWH L8S§----

Chains
Earrings
Solid Gold Baby Rings 
Fine Fountain Pens
Money Bolts ___
Butter Knives 
Sugar Spoons 
Perfume Bottles 
Swagger Sticks

THIS IS ONLY A SMALL PART OF OUR ONE 
DOLLAR BARGAINS

Specials for $5
THIS DAY ONLY

A Large Number of Fine Pieces of Out Glass— 
Berry Bowls, Vases, Comports, Trays, Etc.

Special Discount of 25*
Off all other goods in our splendid stock of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER AND 
PRECIOUS STONES

PIONEER F. N. MILLIER

F. N. Hillier. another whose name 
appear# in the l!#t of those, wounded 
In the recent fighting, belongs to the 
Pioneer t’orp*. He was admitted to 
No. 1 general hospital at Camiers on 
June 5, suffering with a gunshot wound 
in the ankle.

Pte. Hillier. who had been four years 
In Victoria, was born in Wellington 
txv, iitv-tw.) mrs Hg F<ir some time 
prior enlisting he hail worked In 
IhenieohahlcAT depot of the C. P. IL 
His mother and sister live In Victoria. 
Also there are four brothers, Chari, s. 
In the Canadian naval service at Que
bec. Roy, on the Rainbow; William, 
on the Shearwater; and John, employ
ed In the C. P. R. shops.

PRIVATES J. AND A. ROSS

Pte. JoseWItoiw. of the 2nd C. M. R.. 
on the left, reported wpundedk Joined 
the 12nd Battalion on July 1». 1816. His 
brother; Pte, A Tex. Ross, is a member 
of the 88th Battalion, while another 
brother. Robert Roes, left ' with the 
62nd Battery, C. F. A. The family re- 
Mldea at 118 St. Lawrence street.

REPORTED MISSING

regular 36c. .Dollar Week, 4 yard* for. ..$1.00 
Embroidered Bureau Scarfs, flpe pattern Dollar

Week. 3 for .............................................................. f 1.00
Linen Crash,. Soiled Linen or N-aundry Bags.

Dollar Week, 2 for ....................... .........................$1.00
Superfine English Madapollam, or Longcloth, 36 

inches wide, regular 36c Dollar Week, 4 yards
for ...................................................................... ............$1.00

Embroidered and Drawn Thread Buraku Scarfs.
Dollar Week, each .................................................$1.00

Embroidered and Drawn Thread Tea Clothe.
Dollar Week, each ................ ................................$1.00

46-Inch White Soft Linen, for dresses, middle* 
embroidery work, pillow cases, or many other 
purports, regular 50c. Dollar Week, 3 yards
for............... . .. ......................................................$1.00

Large. Hemmed Linen Check Tee Towels, very
special. Dollar Week, 6 for ,A............... $1.00

English Sheeting, 72 Inches wide—any length sold.
Dollar Week. 4 yards for ............................. .$1.00

Fine Embroidered Hemstitched Pillow Cases,
regular $1.50. Dollar Week, per pair.. .,$1.00 

Very Fine Irish Linen Hemstitched Plain Pillow
Cates. Dollar Week, each .............................$1.00

Hemstitched Damask Table Clothe, great value.
Dollar Week, each ............. $1.00

1,000 Yards Very Fine White Linen, 84 Inches 
wide, regular <5c and 75c yard. Dollar Week, t
yards for.,T.. . .... “ .. ...........f.. $1.00

Fine Hand - Embroidered Linen Quest Towels, hem- , 
stitched ends. Dollar Week, per pair... ,$1.00 

Good White Turkish Face Towels, splendid qual
ify Dollar Week, 4 for ---------... .,.$1.00 .

Large Hemmed English Sheets, sise 80 x 100 in.
lvdlar Week, each ................  $1.00

100 Pairs White Nottingham Curtains, deop double 
borders, finished tops, 3 yards long Dollar
Week, pair ..................................................................$1.00

White Dross Indian Head, very special, SI Inches 
----- wfde:—Dollar Week. 6 yards for ................ $1.00

Strip# Flannelette, fine patterns, 34 Inches wide
Dollar Week. 6 yards for ................................ $1.00

Whit# Dross Pique, good quality, 36 inches wide.
Dollar Week, 4 yards for...................................$1.00

Irish Linen Guest Toweling. Dollar Week, 3
yards for ...................................................................... $1.00

Children’s Dcpes Embroidery. Dollar Week. 4
yards for .................................  $1.00

Hand-Made Linen Lace, beautiful fine quality
Dollar Week, 5 yards for .................................. $1.00

Linen Tea Toweling, 23 Inches wide. Dollar Week,
7 yard# for ............................  $1.00

Fine Circular Pillow Cotton. Dollar Week, 4 and
5 yard* for ..................................................................$1.00

Heavy, Strong Irish Linen Roller Toweling. Dol
lar Week, 4 and 5 yard* for ............ $1.00

Fins Underwear Nainsook, 36 inches wide. Dollar
Week. 4 and 5 'yard* for .................................. $1.00

1,000 Yards Fine White Irish Linen, 36 lock
wide. Dollar Week, 2 yards for .................$1.00

Large Size Linen Towels, hemstitched
Week, 3 for ............................................................

Hemmed Pillow Cases, no filling or dressing Dol
lar Week, 6 for ........................................................$1.00

Strong Hemstitched Pillow Cases, regular 65c
Dollar Week. 4 for .................................................$1.00

Dama six Table Clothe, size 60 x 60. Dollar \V ek.
2 f*r ....................... ............................/.......................$1.00

Hand-Crochet Doylies. Your choice Dollar Week,
* for X.......................................................... $1.00

Fine White Mull, 42 Inches wide. Dollar Week. 5
yard* for ...................................................................... $1.00

Htmatitched Muck Face Towels, good wearing
quality Dollar Week, 6 for ........................ $1.00

White Flannelette, 35 Inches wide, splendid wash
ing and wearing quality. Dollar Week. 5 yards
f‘>r ...........................................................  $1.00

Géftte* Linen Hemstitched. Handkerchiefs. Dnttar
Week, dozen ..........................................#................$1.00

Ladies' Pure Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs.
Dollar Week, dozen ... r:T.Ttrrrr................$1.00

Good All-Feather Pillows, 1 lbs. Dollar Week.
oach ...................................................................................$1.00

Thick, Strong, Colored Turkish Face Towels. 
Dollar Week, S for ....................... ....$1.00

$1.00, T
Dollar ; *
$1.00 i
...............\
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B. W. Brown, of Thia City, Receives 
Official Message Regarding 

Hie Son.

i
i

Shortt, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd. IIA

entrai Building View and Broad Streets

WHEN MAKING YOUR

Dollar Day 
Purchases

REMEMBER THE BOYS 
AT THE FRONT

Many things will natch vour eye ' 
during your shopping (fours which 
will be useful and comforting in 

the trenches.

w pi

PIONEER ISAAC DAFT

Pioneer Isaac Daft, reported wound 
ed at Y pres, was born in Staffordshire, 
England, and came here In 1810. His 
mother and two sisters reside at 1053 
Hears street. Pioneer Daft was nine
teen years of age on December 25 last, 
and he spent hta birthday In the 
trenches. He Joined the 48th Bat
talion here and had been away twelve 
months to the day > when he was 
wounded. He was formerly in the em
ploy of the Western Union Telegraph 
Company as a messenger. Pioneer 
Daft’s father, Bombardier Daft, left 
some time ago with the artillery, 
while- a brother; Richard Henry Daft. 
Is a member of the 103rd Battalion. 
The latter has been prominent in foot
ball circle# her*, playing In the Y. M.. 
C. A. team.

B. W. Brown this morning received 
a messageyfroro Ottawa reporting that 
his son, Pioneer James Brown..Is miss
ing. The telegram follow#: ’.‘Sincerely 
regret to inform you that Pioneer 
James Brown Is officially reported 
missing since June 6.”

Pioneer Brown, who was bom in this 
city, was 20 years of age last April. 
He Joined the 88th Fusiliers In 1813, ahd 
later transferred to the 48th, leaving 
with that battalion -for overseas.

He has two brothers at the front, 
Herbert, who is with the 62nd Battal
ion, and William Henry, a sapper In 
the signalling service.

Pioneer Bryvyji war ..educated, hare 
IWTTW some time was employed by 
his father In the store of Brown A 
Cooper.

His father, mother nnd a brother and 
sister reside at 841 Green street.

I positively guarantee and firmly believe I am giving the best possible value in our line 
in British Columbia, and submit it for your consideration.

T. E. LEIGH.

•f Irish Linen Stores (T. Heigh) 1016 Government St.

WAR RELIEF ACT
Does It Apply to Soldiers Who 

Dilatory Plaintiffs as Well as 
to Defendants?

Are

STOP STOP

A remark which was made In Jest, 
but which may have much more than 
Jest In It. apropos of the War Relief 
Act, was made in supreme court cham
bers before Mr. Justice Murphy to-day 
by Fred. O. Fowkes.

I* a case from Salmon Arm, tnvo 
Ing the assignment of a business firm, 
the defendants in actions brought by 
the assignee moved through Mr 
Fowkes for dismissal for want of 
prosecution. The case was entered In 
December, 1814, and the creditors are 
anxious to secure distribution of some 
$1,846 which Is lodged in court.

F. C. Elliot, for plaintiff, had to ad
mit that he is unaware of the where
abouts of his clients, who has <m>t re
plied to the last two letters seSf him. 
Mr. Elliot has heard a rumor that he 
has gone to the front.

Mr Fowkes remarked that he did 
not know whether the War Relief Act 
was supposed to apply to plaintiffs as 
well as to defendants, but In any case 
he thought the plaintiff In this case 
should be made to come to time with 
hls actions.

It tfks agreed that the case should 
be set dowrn for the earliest date after 
long vacation that Is available, with 
leave to Mr. Elliot to bring it on this 
month if he can get track of his client.

Big On
At

Stewart’s Saturday
Dollar Day
Shoes Will Be Sold Cheaper 

Than You Could Even Dream of
AT

SEE
FRIDAY
NIGHT.’S
TIMES

AT
SAVE
UP
YOUR
MONEY

AT

Stewart’s 1321 Douglas St.
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- lu>ndun flplBM».

1 know I asked, you to be economical, my dear, but I don't see why 
you’re running accounts with four grocers.

Why, don't you see, darling, the bills are all so much less. j

Salonica: A City 
of Contracts

By tieorge Itenwlck In the London 
Chronicle.

-After six months Helowtca 
to those whom the war has brought 
here, a city of mystery and fast-in-

# ation. Most war visitors know the
* European quarter where are the cafes.

plored the lower end of the chief 
street, Verilzelos street, with Its shops 
offering everything at exorbitant 
prices. it ftg beyond those places
that the real, undiscovered Salonica 
lies, a city the extraordinary history 
of which has few equals In the world.

The story of Salonica is a tale of 
•tragedy; history has spared her noth
ing in the way of disaster; all the mis
fortunes have been drawn to her by 
some fatal, mysterious magnetism. 

.During the 22 centuries of her life 
•very age has brought its evil and 
wrought Its havoc here. Since the 
middle of thee sixteenth century, for 
example, there have been no fewer 
than 18 serious visitations of plague 
and cholera; 13 times In the same 
period the city has been wholly or 
partially burned down; on seven oc
casions earthquakes have laid 8a- 
Ionics more or less waste. Down the 
ages of her history she has known 
masters from nearly every old world 

.vlime; from nearly every sea corsairs 
have come hither to pillage; she has 
drunk to the very lees of the cup of 
bitterness; she. has been the apple of 
discord among many races. Hellenic. 
Roman. Byzantine. Norman, Frank, 
Lombard, Venetian and Turkish has 
Salonica been, and now It Is under 
iireek sway—with a Turkish mayor! 
Are the storms of hlstoiV over?

• Halonica is a city of sharp con
trasts and curious contradictions. The 
capital of Macedonia, she is not 
Macedonian. Her hinterland Is popu
lated by Vlaks. Albanians. Slavs, Bul
gare, Greeks and Turks; she herself 
hsrhftn JeWa Greeks, Deunmehs 
tJews converted to lelamlsm. speak
ing. mostly, Turkish). Turks. Bulgars. 
gypsies, Italians, French. Germans. 
Albanians, Armenians. Hungarians 
So here is an extraordinary museum, 
not only of làhg'uage» -hut- ot,saces and. 
religions. About

Consisting of Spanish Jewi 
the Spanish of the time of Columbus, 
with, of course, many borrowed words 

. mainly from Turkish and Greek; that 
Spanish Is written mostly in Hebrew 
characters. The Jewish aristocracy 
uses Italian. French Is the language 
of the larger shops, the cafes and res
taurant*. as well as of the upper bus
iness world. The petty trader speaks 
Bulgarian, Turkish and Greek. In the 
port cne mostly hears English (or If 
It American?) and Italian. The 
< abdrlvers prefer Turkish or Spanish 

'* Aftd the'EMperwritb used by this mix
ture of peoples Is Castilian, used by 
the Turkish carrier, the Greek waiter, 
and the gypsy bootblack when In 
dpubt as to the nationality of a epa- 

» tamer.
A Jewish Town.

Salonica Is. more than anything else 
a Jewish town. The Jews Inhabit the 
centre and part of the suburbs—at the 
last censps they formed 5< per cent 
«• : the population—while the other 
tmees have planted themselves In 
quartiers round about. The city ww 
iireek in reality as well as in language

------mm the fifteenth century, when the
inrush of Jews from the Spain of Fer 
dlnand and Isabella took place. In 

v 1431 it passed ur.der Turkish rule, and 
then gradually became 1-atln In 

__ AhBUffM and Jewish . In. vu It 11 re. The

Jews certainty brought prosperity 
with them, making the place a little 
lost bit of Spain and an outpost of 
Judaism. Still everywhere on*, hears 

Danish of the time of Columbus, 
and. indeed, did îhe gfetft explorer 
come to life again he would find In 
Salonica a city bearing not a little ffr 
semblance, in population and lan
guage. to the Toledo of his day. The 
Spanish refugees were rich and cul
tured; they had relationships with all 
the most Important part* of Europe, 
and that was the reason for the great 
development of trade once the Jewish 
cofoThy hFCame ftïfeH""an<! numerous.

Here, where Ht. Paul preached. In a 
city which Is one of the gateways by 
which Christianity reached Europe, we 
find a town of three Sundays—ortho
dox, Mohammedan and Jewish. The 
muezzin’* cry falls not only on the cars 
of the faithful, but also on those of the 
heathen Albanian, the rellglonles» Bul- 
gar and the atheist freemason of all 
the city’s races. Salonica saw, too, the 
birth of the Young Turk revolution; 
everybody, from Janissaries to "Euro- 
ptan” consuls, has been done to death 
within its confines. Now Socialism Is 
becoming a strong force here, and may 
yet, spreading from the city, exercise 
no little influence on the new Near 
East.

The old quarter should well repay 
hours of casual wandering, for Vhat a 
curious life is lived In those sombre 
little streets with their small, dull- 
looklng houses, drab little eating- 
places, the eternal cafes with their gos
sipy customers, the mysterious mos
ques. many of them deserted now save 
for a few refugees who can find no 
other home .than beneath those domes 
where once the Koran was droned. One 
meets all sorts of petty traders, from 
the seller of "halva*’ to the wandering 
cigarette vendor, and one cannot help 
wondering how In the world they earn 
enough to buy a meal. At night one still 
hears the noise which the "bekdjt” (or 
Turkish watchman) makes às he hits 
his heavy stick on the pavement.

A City of Ijonellnae*.
And Salonica Is a city of loneliness, 

a city In which the various parts do 
not blend to make a whole. Each sec- 
tie* live* its ownlife, thinks lia own 
thoughts. Two houses opposite one 
another In the same street may he ages 
and creeds apart There is mo combin
ation for that effort needed to achieve 
progress. What worlds of belief and 
outlook -epnrate \tir eliyV peAptéli! 
Here is. Indeed, their home, bût to a 
large extent their country is not here. 
They do not understand each other; 
they, are mostly strangers In a strange 
land. So Salonica Is, therefore, 
mixed mosaic, patternless, not a olb, 
unity, but an ethnic medley. It was 
•nto such a Babel then, that October, 
1916, saw pouring British and French 
troops. Later came some from stricken 
Serbia. There were Indians, too, and t 
Zouaves, and here and there a Can
adian and an Australian.

The population of the place culckly 
doubled ; then l( trebled. The mixture 
Veesm* really a nursing; yet I think 
that few of those who, during the past 
six months, helped to make It so real
ised how strange the mixture Is. They, 
too. In a city which speaks their 
languages, settled down Into a world 
and a life of their own. The French
man finds himself quite at home In 
cafe and restaurant and c&fafcret; the 
British soldier, too, discovered that 
English Is understood fairly well, and 
that he can shop without any great 
difficulty. In the new part of the city, 
in the hotels, cafes, and restaurant*, 
he felt, perhaps, less the feeling of be
ing abroad than be did in Calais, nr 
Boulogne. Yet beyond lies the city of 
mystery and contradiction, ft Chine#*' 
puxsle of a place, and fascinating and 
Sphinx-like It will remain, I think, to 
all its war visitors until peace calls
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BEH HID
Wealed by Cuticura 

Trial Free
"I suffered very much with dnndniff 

and sore head, and I had an eruption 
on my head. My hair would fall out 
in handfuls and it became thin and dry. 
and q>lit at the ends. At night I would 
be troubled very much and my hair 
would fall out during the night. I was 
almost frantic with the itching.

"I read of Cuticura Soap and Oint
ment.1 I bought some, and after I had 
used two boxes of Cuticura Ointment 
and the Cuticura Soap my head was 
healed, and my hair stopped falling 
out.” (Signed) Mise M. !.. Horquard, 
West Prepebiae, Quebec, Dee. 15, 1815.

Semple Each Free by Mail
With $H>. Skin Book. Address post- 

card, “CMdcanL -fDewt., 
E&AoilSSdtikrouibout Um world.

STATE CONSCRIPTION.

The New York legislature has |»ass- 
ed ami Governor Whitman ha* Just 
signed a scries of bills that make the 
preparedness programme In Congress 
look like a peace pilgrimage. The first 
provides for the compulsory physical 
training of children over eight years 
of age In all the school?» of the state. 
The second prescribes compulsory mili
tary training for aH boys between 14 
and 19. except those regularly employ 
ed. A third empowers the governor to 
order, at any time, a draft of all able- 
bodied men between 18 and 46 to bring 
the National Guard up to full military 
strength They have had physical 
training In the schools of New York 
for 14 years. The new law makes It 
compulsory and state wide Compulsory 
military training for boy* between 16 
and 19 and potential state conscription 
at any time of all able-bodied mep be
tween 18 and 45 Is a long way In ad
vance of anything In any other Amer
ican state or that Congress has dared 
t<> propose without a popular verdict. 
Whether New York state Is ready for 
that strenuous personal participation In 
preparedness awaits the test of prac
tice—Pittsburg Dispatch.
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ANY man can make his day’s work a pleasure by drinking 
FRY’S COCOA regularly. It’s like putting in a good 
foundation to a building. FRY’S is rich in energy and 

muscle-making properties and supplies the body everything it 
needs for its daily building operations. It’s far more than a 
mere beverage. It is so pure and so concentrated that it is 
very economical, a small teaspoonful of FRY’S making a large 
cup of delicious cocoa. Start on FRY’S today.

Trade Supplied by
J. S. FRY A SONS, Limited

Trarw, Montreal. Toronto. Winnipeg Calgary. Edmonton. Vo Victoria.

Subdued Spirit in 
Germany

By a Russian Journalist In the London 
Chronicle.

—, Appeared

Automobile Enthusiast—That car of 
mine t limbe hllle like a mountain goat! 
Cyfilc—Yee, rte"often noticed How it 
skip#—Record.

1 must admit that Berlin was very 
disappointing. When I started on my 
Journey I expected to find the well- 
known aspect 6f the city very little 
changed. Berlin under war conditions 
1 thought would contain a larger 
number of lieutenants with monocles 
and high collar», and f expected large 
placards with **Qott strafe England” 
and a general singing In chorus of the 
“Wacht em Rhein” and “Deutschland 
ueber Allies.” etc.

Instead of this, however, I find dirty, 
deserted streets and a sombre town 
feeling the serious and undoubted pinch 
of the shortage of prime necessities, 
and a total absence of placards with 
Gott strafe England" or Its new vari

ant, "Hldekk"—Hauptsaehe 1st das 
England kelle krlgt—(the main thing 
Is that England Is thrashed!). Search

Is I might 1 could not find In Berlin or 
iresden any traces of the "Hymn of 

Hate.”
Allen Words Restored.

As I discovered afterwards, all the 
postcards, emblem*, bills, and vulgar 
pictures with the Invocation to the Al
mighty to ’•strafe" England and her 
allies were recently confiscated by the 
authorities, and «J» ‘•Hate#” were stop 
ped by police orders. J have foun<

afterwards all this "Hâte” literature, 
em pleins, and postcards in Vienna.

As if by a magic wand. English 
goods, French wines and scent, Rus
sian caviare, Russian •’Karavan” tea
Appeared.la. nnd hotels, _____ ________ ____
arid the signs with English and FrenchTried'^ on i' 6lron|f Sttai
Inscriptions which were 
painted over were restored again. The 
"Frledrlehstrasee Bahnhof Gasthaus” 
has again become the old "Rusalshes 
Hof.” Foreign words banished by the 
Berlin police have returned; “Wlrth- 
haus" is again "restaurant” once more, 
"Spielhaus” la again "theatre,” and the 
Berliner who has suddenly become very 
polite Is not afraid to pronounce the 
Frepch "pardon.”

Another sign of. the new reign of 
tolerance which Is coming over Ger
many Is the presence'In all cafes, res
taurants. libraries, and In most news
paper kiosks and bookshops of French. 
English and Russian papers, and any 
educated German Is not now afraid to 
alt In a cafe with the Times. Journal 
and Matin in his hand, whereas a year 
ago he would have been mobbed.

New Erar of Toleration.
At the same time. In thé bookshops. 

English. French and Russian books 
have appeared on the shelves, and the 
well-known publishing firm of “Tauch- 
nlts,” who publish the so-called Con
tinental editions of English authors, 
has recommenced Its publications. On 
the stage enemy plays are produced, 
although of authors who died before 
the war.

Among the “young” authors. In con
tradistinction to the escapes of the 
"veterans’‘ like Hauptmann. Demel and 
others, who have written air sort* of 
“hymne” and “prayer»," there ie

strong tendency to place and maintain
art In Its purity without any admixture 
of "politics.” A whole series of organs 
of ’•young’’ authors, especially the 
brave Munich monthly, Das Forum, 
edited by Wilhelm Herzog, have car- 

- ------ -------------------------—* Aha.
placing on the stage of the patriotic 
rubbish by old and contemporary au
thors, and against the capture of liter
ature by rhymesters like Ernst 
IAssauer, the author of the notorious 
"Hymn of Hate." As a sign of protest 
all these Journals are publishing trans
lations of French, English, Russian

tWwow the hatred of Borland, mingled 
perhaps with a feeling of fear. Is still 
strong in every German. The attitude 
towards is French Is not only calm but 
evdh somewhat sympathetic.

The feeling against Russia and the

4ssuo-of- the -campaign. Tt. was a 
workers’ country quite as much as a 
country of members of parliament, and 
the workers knew that a Prussian 
domination would hurt them more than 
any other class.’’- We believe that such 
a diagnosis Is correct and that Mr. 

RussianT fs IcssHM^Urrtr that te-J-Uey*.AJeorgaA._ amply
wa>d England; there is also some ling 
ertng fear of Russia. The general opin
ion is that the fate of the war will be 
decided on the Russian front, and not 
on any of the others.

When I remarked that most of the 
neutral countries do not believe In the

and Belgian authors, and give articles. Anal victory of Germany, and cannot 
and reviews of modern foreign liters-», even conceive that such giants as Eng- 
ture. Just as they did before the war. i land and Russia, with their inexhaustl- 

Fewer Jingoes ble resources of men and material, can
be conquered. there was no murmtif of 
protest, but rather a silent acknowl
edgment. In general It looks as If Oer-

Together with the extinction of 
Chauvinism, the noisy, showy "beer” 
patriotism which finds expression In 
Hochs" and the singing of "Wacht 

am Rhein" and "Deutschland ueber 
Ailes." ha* also quietened down. I 
was told by Intelligent Germans that 
this "beer" patriotism was absolutely 
unbearable at the beginning of the war.

many has entered 
great doubt.

a phase of some

"WORKING CLASS” LOYALTY.

It Is, of course, absurd to speftk of 
On7«,ül7 nôt‘rit hn*£ac«* for'hllf 7n ** POP»!". an KnKt.n<l en-
hour in a est. sed one hsd to rt«,'»morïd °r ,r”dnm' and civic,
ten or twelve time. In the courae of'**" ntyeT »cr,P' eon.pul.lon with en- 
an evening and ll.ten to the Hindn« ' thu.laam But the quick Intelligence of 
and ahoutln* of drunken rompenlek “ur countrymen has seised on the main 
Now there are' fewer drunkards and, ***** we wan* men- *nd therefore
fewer "Hochs " This Is one of the assents to Its Inevitable corollary that 
blessings of the higher price of beer ’ men of military age. whether single 
and of the restriction on the quantity) or married, muat accept the liability of 
gold. ; defence of their native land. Mr

One must not assume from the above i Lloyd George scouted the idea that the 
that the Oermang*have exchanged their ! working classes were less patriotic 
•hates" for love of their enemle»~far ! than the rest of the community He 

from It!, From my conversations with | protested against the assumption that 
people of various social position* I ythey wrre- doubtAH lir their aHegtanoe. 
have come to -the conclusion that up, or that they had no interest Hitt#

Justified. Those who know the working 
classes best are sure that they are as 
loyal as those leaders of theirs who ad
vised them to bear their burdens in the 
same spirit as the public at large.— 
London. Telegraph.

Phoenix Bteut, 2 quarts for 16c.

Prosperity
The wise housewife purchases 
food with the greatest food 
value. It may be you have not 
yet tried - jj.
“SQUIRREL” BRAND PEANUT 

BUTTER.
If not, place It on your next or
der We can supply you with 
any quantity. Made I» B. C.

H. 0. Kirkhsm & Go.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. 1 
1 per Insertion; M

________ BATHS
BATHS—Vapor and electric

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
«wwt far word per 
far Mia par i------ 1

toge and chiropody.
I at reel. Phone R«T^

advkkti».KMKNTS under Mile head, 
cent per word par Insertion; I lass 
ttona. I cents per word; 4 cents p 
word per week; BO cents per line per 
month. No advertisement far lean than
arsa, ta ^—‘

CHIROPODISTS
LIVERY «TABLES

KAU1AMT HEAT BATHS. mas.»»» •"( 
•Mropodr Mr. R. H Barker, from tko
Notion» I Ho.pl tti. Londro. ------
Building Phone .1444.

Ill J«

SKAT'S STABLE* 7SI Jol
Kssrth^ eew

METAL WOEKB
dentists

bn, LIEWIB HALL* Den— - T, ... 
Jewel Block, cor. Yates •"«! ^Dougtas 
etreels, Victoria. B. Ç. Telephones.
Office. *47: Residence. 1«B_____________ _

UK XV. F. FltASEK. wi-l Biobart-Peaee 
Block. Phone 4104. Offiee how 
• nrv to 6 ». ■______ ________ _____

. ~ ELECTROLYSIS

BT BITAL
ws. metal, slat? and*feit !

PACIFIC
Corn I
dOWSv

MILLWOOD.
DRY MILLWOOD. W OO double load; II 50 

single load. Phone 4*18. Jy7

years' pm«- 
remorlng superflu- 
ker. 411 Fort street.

ElKCTKOLVBIS—Fourteen
Ileal experience In r«moi 
eus halre Mra Barker. >11

HAIR PERMANENTLY REMOVED I 
from the face by electricity; ladles 
only, Mias Hannan (London. En*., 
certificate), Suite 501. Campbell build-I
Ing. Phone 2414.__________

ENGRAVERS

PAWNSHOPS
AAHUNBON B LOAN OFFICE moved It 

111* Government street, cast to Colum 
Ma iSkatra. fl> ti

POTTERY WARE.
; PIPE WAH

clay. etc. B. C. Pottery 
ner Broad and Pandora at

Half-ton k and line bn ora vino—
Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business darn at reel
B. C Engraving Co.. Times Build In*. plUMBINO 
Ordeiw received at Ttmee Busineaa Of- 1 eta. Pan#

'___ ;____ *__ ;---------------- - I koR pkomj

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VICTORIA PLÜMB1NO CO.. 10U Pea» 

dora street. Phones 1402 and 14UL
MNQ AND KBFAllt—C 
PoKgprd. 1W Douglas.

GENERA L ENGRAVER, 8t*ncl* !
and Beal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. ils j 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

' FIRE INSliRANCE.

► OK PROMPT ATTENTION lor PtumS- 
ing tepalra phones tl« or 4*HU B.
F Geiger. ‘

j R. SAVNDRRSt; 1009 Langley street, 
representing the Newark Fire Insurance 
Co. of T06 yeariT standing. Alt valid 
claims have been and will be paid 
promptly. Telephone SUB.________

_ legal

kii(Al«HAW A STACPOOLE. barristers -
st-isw. Bll Bastion street. Victoria.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK.
T. BUTCHER, sewer and cement work.

Phone 5285L. JY1*

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA 

1114 Govs
SCAVENGING 

rament street.

MEDICAL 4iâtBâftg_____
ETHÏL GEARY. Mass-use. Vapor, sul- I__________ SHOE BEPAHIINQ.

phur. steam baths; |F. C. 8HERRIFF has removed to store
sage; electric _blanket sweats >ndjwsjlp | on cook street, nearly opposite Royal
treatment. Second 
H'bhen-Ttone Bldg., 
Phone 412.

Floor, Room 
Victoria. B. Bank. Jyi

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Jyf I CHAMPION SHOB RKP AIRING DSPT. 
Young * Menton. prop».. 4* Jot 
and H» Douglas.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
ro LET—Compte tely
meats, from fit up; 
Tates street.

furnished apart- 
né children, ltrr 

Jy«.
MELLOR APARTMENTS. 811 Broughton

street, adjoining Royal Victoria Thea- 
tro. To let, modem apartments (unfur- 
mshed). hot water and hot water heat
ing. Apply Mel lor Bros.. Ltd.. 81» 
Broughton street. all tf

TO RENT- Furnished apartments, piano.
light. *10 up. Phone 54*3. before 1 or 

*•  Jit
•ÜITB TO LBT Park Mansions. two

Mocks from City Hall. Apply 17*1 
Quadra street. jyVO

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
JITNEY CARS—People wishing to -hire

JKnsy cars by the hour or for short 
ulps should telephone Jitney Associa
tion Garage. number SML

FOR HIRE—Hudson car. careful driver,
i 3786R. JH

for RENT—HOUSES (Unfurni.h.d.)
fOK KENT H;)VHh:a AND APART

MENTS. lurnt.hpd end ur.furni.hed. In 
til parti of Uti cltY. TJord-Youn. A 
Puim.ll, ieil Broad .treat, around floor. 
Pemberton Building. Phone 450.

FOR SALR—ARTICLES.
MaI.LEARI.C AND 8TKKI. HANUES, «I

down end ft por Phone MS wj
Ooeeremeet street

NOTWITHSTANDING til» .dv.IV, In 
Price of woollens. we are still selllni 
good value suits at $11 for men am 
young men. Frost A Frost. 1411 Govern
ment street.

CHICKEN HOURS* In ewWonei
proper
ivrsL

ty. J«
________tenant

Fort street F boa#

OIL»ALE e h. P. S-cyltnd*r. <ir«-y 
g me/ $88; good overboard motor, cheap; 
ttx> fishing boat It h. p engine, cabin, 
mast and sails, stove and fitting». $40$ 
Ctuii-W»v Boat House. Phons Hi.

FOR SALE-Eastman kodak.”rapl«1 terl»-.
linear lens. gSO; mandolin banjo. $8 .6: 
Marveau cornet. $0.60; stiver drawing 
•et, $7 *0; brasa propeller. $4A0; 
brass automobile exhaust horn. r>: 
gears sad gear box. $7.*); steel fishing 
rods, $460; ratchet fishing reels. 
Dunlop tires. $1 ■; bicycle pumps,

auto Inner tubes, $1.50: bicycles with 
coaster brakes and new Urea, any make. 
$15: tennis racquets. 75c.; new blue 
•erge pants. $2 60; bla2k bib overall^ 
7ie.; playing cards, 10c. a pack, S for 
Be. Jacob Axrqnson’s new and second 
hand store. *71 Johnson street. Victoria. 
B. C. Phone 1747.

SACRIFICE- White sewing 
only $10. 711 Yatee street.

machine
JIB

TIRES, fresh from the factory, on my 
new National bk-yriee; *35. nFver such 
value as now. Ruffle. 7,4$ Y*.tf*s- Phone

,T^T Jy6
Next

Dominion theatre. Yates street. Colls 
made and connected ; old stoves bought 
and exchanged. Phone 43»R, Jjrt

iUTHALL for stoves and ranges, 
dominion

X\ il.LIAM U. OAÜNCK. Room It* HUh
ben-Buna Block. The Griffith Co., n 
•stele and Insurance, notary publia

FOR SATISFACTION In 
try Arthur Hibbe. Cl* 
apposite Colonist B

■noe repairing. 
Trounse A va. 

lulldlng. Phone 41 f“

NURSING
MH9.

4*76
B. HOOD, maternity nurse. 
Patients taken In or but.

PRIVATE MATERNITY HOME-Terms 
reasonable. 2816 Lee avenue. Phone 
681. JH

SHORTHAND
kHOKTHANO SCHOOL. 1*11 ______

ment street. Shorthands typewriting, 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught. WL A 
kdTDinsn. principal _________

TUITION.
ENGINEERS—Marine, stationary, pre

pared for certificates. Monday a Thurs
days, 8 p. m. W. G. Winter burn.
Cent •

•HOE REPAIRING promptly and neatly 
done, reasonably priced. H. White. 1S14 
Bien shard SC. two doors from telephone 
sffisa

STEAM AND DRY CLEANING.
REGAL CIÆANE118 (late Herman 

Stringer#. 848 Yates 8t Men’s suits 
cleaned and pressed. $1.60; ladles’ suits 
cleaned add pressed. $1.75. Phoae 1586.

Jyi

FOR SALE—1.600 feet |-inch gelvantosd
pipe. Alaska Junk Co., cor Store and 
Cormorant Bts. JK

FOR BALE—Fine, large, family tent.
Apply Box 4KB. Times. ____________ JH

HKI NTZMAN 
ditlon. snap for cash. one 325L. J17

_____ __________ . bath
and all modern conveniences. $6 month. 
Apply Tllllcum road, corner Maddoc*.

FOR ItKNV Three-room coiitge.

DANCING.
DANCING LESSONS-Private. 

Boyd, teacher. ‘ Phono 3230R.

EXCHANGE
1 CAN EXCHANGE your property. Chaa

F Eagles, m Hayward Block. mfT tf
WE HAVE farms, lots, city homes to 
‘ trade Let’s talk It over. Dunfords, 

811 Union Bank. JyT

FARM PRODUCE.
DEVONSHIRE CREAM, fresh every 

morning, from Mrs. Pease. Ilamsterley 
Farm. Delicious with berries. Mas
ters Bakery, Fort street. Jl*

8KVKRAL new houses to rent Si »W 
rate*. Th* Griffith Company. Hlbben 
Bone Building______________

For"

FOR BALE—AUTOMOBILES.
ApplyFOR BALE-Metor 

•Bridge street.

RENT-7-roomed bungalow, 
of Dallds road and Boyd St. 
Duck A Johnson. 4tS John—n Rt.

Apply
Mftf

A 1914 FdHD CAR for sale, cheap. 
THM — “roVd “burn Garage. 852

Ap- 
Esqulmalt

Jl*

TO ÎJCT -Seven roomed hm»—. ckj— 
car and Fowl Bay beach. Apply 
Robertson street. .

MISCELLANEOUS.

To L*T 7 r mm* h»»i^. ni O.W?. AP- 
ply irei Montrose Ave. Phone 3aCT.. J*‘

cottage,FOR RENT -1 room col 
with or without stable,

HOUSE TO LET.

PIANOFORTE thoroughly taught. 60c. 
per lesson; success guaranteed. Box 
1578. Times. JI5

814 Chester, 
View. Jyt

Apply « OMW««e St.

TO LST-Heu». I room». <100.10. Apply 
Phon-r SNFIa. JH

FOR RENT-HOUSES
FLAT.

(Furnished.)

THREE-tipuM

garden, rent 
Ferpwood road.

bath, 

moderate. Apply

DRESSMAKING AND COSTVMES-Own 
mat-rials made up. kflss Crowtheir. 
next B. Ç. Telephone Office,________ Jyf

R. KNEFSFiAW, healer and medium, 1006
Oliphant Avenue, off Cook street. Con
sultations dally. Circles, Tuesday and 
Friday, 8 p. m. Take Nq. 6 car. Jy5

CAkOKS AND ROWBOATS repaired
and varnished; prices reasonable; esti
mates free. g. Hamilton, boat house. 
Gorge Park. _________ Jff

COL. ALLISON “SCRATCHED GRAVEL" TO 
SOME PURPOSE

—" H.

TO RENT -Furnished luouse, 5 rooms, and 
1 acres. Gorge waterfront. Apply «1 
Fort street, or Phone 830, ”5

FOR RENT—Four rooitted, furnished cot
tage. Bhawnlgan l4ike, near Koenig’s 
Station. Phone 5470L. J»

solicited, inside or outside. Ming Lee, 
H-r*M street. Phone 936. Jit

DOMINION MEAT MARKET, Oak Bay
Junction. This week we recommend our 
home cured ham and bacon. Try our 
cooked meats, the sales ere iwcreaahtg 
dally; there’s a reason. A. McKenxl-. 
prop. Phone 15*6

Ottawa. June 1*.-Colonel John Wes
ley Allison took before the commission 
tlu- role of a persecuted man, a meek, 
mild, misrepresented lamb, led to the 
slaughter by cruel lawyers, yet open- 
iâg not Ids mouth except when ordered 
to do mo by the court. Even when his 
mouth was thus opened he did not re
veal much except the gold furniture In 
Ids dining room. Whenever the ques
tion touched on commission* on his 
Canodlun busineaa, the colonel was 
clther too tired to remember or too sick 
to answer: In this connection It In sat
isfactory to know that Carvell, M. p„ 
haa a mass of Information concerning 
Allison s shell, fuse and general war 
supply burlness for Great Britain and 
Canada which could not be disclosed 
before the Duff-Meredith commission, 
but which will l>e released at the pro
per time before the tribunal of public 
opinion Most of this information 
tomes from the editor and proprietor 
of the Providence Journal. 1 

Sometimes it almost seemed that Col. 
John Wesley Afltson wa 
**f team, particularly when CarveiL K. 
C.. hinted at future revelations. MaJ.- 
Gen. Sam seems to have been aware 

trait In hts protege’s character, 
for at one place ia hi» evidence he 
alluded 
mentalist"

F. Q.Z

do. If your heart be true, and his heart 
waa true tti Poll—go runs, the old song. 
But the British war office doesn’t buy 
supplies on that plan.

Another point brought out was that 
ah Sir Sam's pets are sweet geraniums 
and all their business rivals plunderers 
and brigands. According to him Sir 
Courtney Bennett and hi* crowd In 
^ew York were "a ring.’’ The militia 
department purchasing committee, 
nominated by Premier Borden, had 
known themselves bunglers, and there 
washono gtmd In Israel save Sam’s 
refections. Although he attended only ! 
the first and last meeting of the old 
•hell committee and kept away from 
* f0 much possible and knew as 
ittle of what it was doing as a min
ister of militia wall could. Sir 8am In. 
slated that it was the best ever be- 
cause he chose It. Stilt he didn’t want 
to get mixed up with It too much, so 
he refused Ui handle the Britisii war 
office < re.lit, personally and thus w«»h- ,, 
“,1 his "MV "f responalbilUy f,,r it^ 
ul,sequent doings and gls, f,,r tlm 

forty million dollar melon which it ac
cumulated and wh.ch M.-^a. Tleunas . 
and Hichons doubtless su(;gesti cl 

e i should (rô I>ack to Its rightful owners 
> ! » he British war office.

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.
BENX-Two «tore*, earner. Maddcxk. a

and ^illlcum ; rrnt Véry' TPffFîrîffblP.T" i - nt vefÿ'TPl 
Apply mornings or after I p.m. Jl*

TO RENT-Chicken ranch. 2$ acres, near 
Lux ton P. O.; low rent. 1126 Pandora 
u\<-nue. Phone 515. J17

TWO ROOMED, furnished cabins. $4. 
Barber’s Bhop. Pool Room, Esquimau.

J»

SWEEPING COMPOUND.
I NO DUST—Sweeping coi

feet floor cieaaaër. U 
Co. Phone 17.

by J

htral Bldg.
TAILOR.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this hea 

rent per word per Insertion; 8 le 
Hone, 1 cents per word; 4 cents 
word per week; 60s per Ithe per month 
No advertisement for lean than 14 eonta. 
No advertisement charged for 
than $1.

BAKERS
RENNIE * TAYLOR, the only genuine

Butter Nut bread basera. Wholesale 
* stall. 1 

Phone
l. retail. Imperial 1

PENDLEBVRY, ladles’ and 
tailor, corner Douglas and Bay. Own 
goods made up from *12. Phons 1*. Jl*

TAXÏDERM18TB.

WHEHKY 4s TOW. 629 Pandora avenue. 
Phone 2321. H'gb-class selection rugs; 
big game and various heads for anla

TRUCK AND DRAY.
| VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAY CO.. LTD

-Office and eta blew, 749 Broughton 
---- >honee 11. 479S. 1791.

VACUUM CLEANER8L

GASOLINE LAUNCHES for sale, and 
second-hand engines. Boats repaired 
and painted. Hatch. 819 Belleville. Jyf 

T DON’T EAT a cold lunch at noon; 
Just cycle home.” So can you and save 
car fare on a National cycle, $3*. 
Ruffle. 746 Yates.______________ _____

NBW HOME MACHINE. $12. fully guar- 
anteed. 711 Yates street._____________ Jl*

PIANO FOR SA LE—Big snap. 4M Port.
m

A BEAUTIFUL VïOTROLA. vêr]'
cheap. Including cabinet and record 
album and elghty-one first-class records.

FOR RENT—Email store, plate gla 
front, with five living rooms. North 
Park street, close to Cpok street, very 
low rent to permanent tenant, or will 
rent separately. Apply W. T„ WUUniin. 
*» Belmont Bldg. J»

DESK ROOÊt §m rant. sM fch—s snd
type writer; per month. #7.19; with etsu- 
graphar. m Apply $4 Winch Bldg. 
city-_______________ ________________mil if

STORK AMD BASKS*ENT to rent at 716 
Fort St.. UN sq. ft. floor space. Phen- 
tt* Colbert's Plumbing On. «4 Brough- 
tow St.________ .__________ ______tf

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFTCKS 
let to Ttmee Building. Apply, el Tknes

MOTORCYCLES— Harleys. Ifudsons and 
Merkels. Bicycle» Sterling and Cnea- 
c>-ntH. ^ All mates of, machines repnlrsd.

St Motor Co.. 1$45 Douglas. Phone 
____ ____________ ______________ Jyi*

FOUR MEALS FOR A DOLlJtR. not
only Dollar Oar. but every day. at the 
Mecca Grill, down the marble stairs. 
Say ward Bldg., I>ouglas street. JIG

COLVILLE INDIAN RESERVATION.
Washington Stole, open for settlement, 
by U. S. government; registration from 
July S to 21; about 4«>,08i} acres; fruit 
ftsrm. dairy ami graslng lands. Com
plete sectional map. description and In
formation postpaid. $1.00 Smith A Mc- 
Crea. Room 986. Eagle Bldg. Spokane 
~7ash. ___________

IF YOU llAVB ANYTHING TO 8RLI.
for cash, ne matter what It Is. Jacob 
A sronson. *1 Johnson sti 
hand dealer. Phons 1747. 1 
er ear at rmtr servies free.

LAWN MOWERS ground, collected and 
deflvrred. $1. Dandrldge. expert ma
chinists. Phones 1Z28R1 and 4665L. Jy3

him as “a sloppy
“■* war Tble e porr| So far did Sir Sam carry thcoc nice 

wltneao ^ colon. 1 a tactic. In tho acrupleo of hi. Hi,nut butlln* in „„ ,h„ -
whah^o Z he know, nertram .hell committee that he didn’t

^ jmPw^whew toiaJtst, know wft at prfeo TTicy~~pattt ~‘fr»F ~» ^ f,,rftru.lnu"‘ over ■ fusea, „r wheth" It wa. time fulc.hr

No ro t- „ „ ! sraro fu.e, that they were buying
«mml hl" The>' earn,- to him and .old "sign here “
««uai armor of brus<iue honesty, ro- — ’ * .......... * . »
bust denial, strident contradiction. Sir 
Ham's stap-'em-on-the-back manner 
went on doing business at the old 
stand. His nerve wax magnificent. His 
dauntles:; composure had never a hole 
in It. Having been backed up into a 
corner and surrounded by Carvell. M.
P., 8am stuck to his guns. From the

■®d he did U, aa4 that was all he knew 
about their precious contractu. Thus 
dees Sir 8am prove that where Ignor
ance is bliss In a minister of militia It 
Is folly for a khaki here to be wise. -

single and double selections (many red 
seals at $2. $2.60. $2 and one at $T). also 
carrying case; Vwtrola alone, without 
cabinet, records or albums, cost $N8. 
will take $175 cash. Call at 1(02 McClure 
street._________________________________ J*

FOR THE RATITRDAY HALF-HOLIDAY 
you should get one of those Cadet bi
cycles at $15. God free, bicycle special
ist. corner Yatee and Blansbard J»

$16. At sale.

BARBER SHOP.
W. D. TAYLOR-Hair cut. Inc.; shave,

15c. Razors honed. 1307 Blansbard St. 
opposite Library. J26

HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM 
carpet»; satisfaction assured. 
4di<

WOOD.
BOATBUILDERS

Boats am* launches deeigned and
buUt to order; repairing, hauling out. 
superintending and surveying promptly 
attended to. R. F. Stephens, 121$ Sun* 
a y side Ave. Phone 111SL.

ijwwii 3. AND CONTRACTORS

DRY CEDAR for kindling or stove wood. 
11.50; blocks. 11.26 per toad delivered. 
Phone 2545.___________________________ Jit

WOOD AND COAL.
__ STERN COAL 4* WOOD CO.—D.

WM. F DRY8DAI.E—Office and shop I 
fixtures a specialty. 1941 North Park I 
St. Phone 642. JylO | Y. W. C, A.

JONES, Jobbing carpentsr«> 887 Fort St. I FOR THE BENEFIT of yonng women in 
Phone 1878L. or out e# employment. Roomi and• 1478L

CARPENTER AND BUILDER — T. I
Thlrkell. Alterations, repairs. Jobbing. I 
1'aky roofs repaired and guaranteed. I 
Phone 88»L. Estimates free.

________CABIN E TMAKERS.
CABINETMAKING, furniture repairing

and Inlaying. Antique furniture a 
specialty. Phone 494S L. J17

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

V-

. , Chimneys n.EANÇD jn year»’ . L
Twtwftes In Vlrtorlii. Lloyd, phon.l 

_fISSLI. )yu J
ÎHUéKKTS CI#ANFI>- D.l»ctl.. lluü 

”«•<. «?• wS- Noel ««• Quadra at 
Phone 1919.

CHIMNEY 8WERP-C. White. Town ^
cmretrr. anr distance. Phoue MM. Jyi>j

CLEANING AND PRESBlNoT"

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER
|F. L. HAYNES, high-grade walelimakers

and engravers, manufacturing Jewelers. 
We specialise In ring making. ' Wedding 
rings made at shortest notice. Best and 
cheapest house for repairs. All work 
guaranteed. 1124 Government street, 
Victoria. B. C. J26

WINDOW CLEANING.
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING 

7 - MIL The ptonesr wl
cleaners and Janitors, tie* Govern

DON'T FORGET TO PHONB 179*. James 
Bay Window Cleaning Oa. *41 Govern- 
------- stiyt- ________

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT
CLARENCE FRENCH DRT CLEANERS NEW SHIPMENT of crockery arrived./** I a* Wa a aI .. a ■ a .1 » 1_ _ _ _ . _i __ h ■ 1 y , a 11 .. .— ,---- -- tlia oalu/'t I An A nwno 1 -V ,Clothes cleaned thoroughly by dry pro- 

reae. Kid gloves specialists. 704 Tates, 
opp. Merchants Bank. Plione 2907. Jy$

CORSETRY
*P1lt«I.I.A CORgCTÏ-Boolo,

1 rustproof and unbreakable for one 
’• latest sty lee for llll "

------------- rky

OYE»»^ AND CLEANING
f DY

Call and see the selection. Angus. 1251 
Esqulmalt road. Phone 41201,2. Head
quarters for Esquimau plumber. Esti
mates furnished. Jobbing punctually at- 
tended to. w .  J»

-YOU'LL GET IT AT SPRATTS’* mean»
that the best service and personal at
tention. combined with quaUty and 
Stylo. t« gtren when you purchase dry 
goods, linoleums, oilcloth, hardware,

, brushee. crockery, garden tools, epert- 
wg goods. Bpratt’s. 891 Esqulmalt road.

jSS? ~u«itî«.teWw
J- C. Renfrew proprietor.

8. O. E. B. 8. JUVENILE TOTTNO ENfT-
LAND. meets 1st and *rd Thursday».

°^rol..Bwr*Ury’ A
nr wTTTrrrg vnarensis. crew TtirrnerreT- ~-\-i . i . n __
Kloth-Khaki stationery boxee.Juat 
rived.

FISH
ALL KINDS of fresh and smoked fish In

reason. Free delivery. Phone 881. T~ 
J. Wrlglesworth. 651 Johnson street.

BSQUIMALT FURNITURE STORE. Ml
Esquimau road, has a good bargain In 
roll-top desk, kitchen cupboard wT
rises doers, tables, chairs, 
wprtnes and dr»ew'n* table*

.SUPPLY nothing but >nHI nen. 
Mhler Broa. the Central Fish Market. 
U» Jehneon street Phoae ^

ÿs: OAK BAY DISTRICT

fursiew

» HKD^rORTBB. 111. I

DRY GOODS—Oer summer stock Is now
complete. Pay US a visit. Bos Marche. 
1644 Oak Bsv avenue, corner Fell street.

FURNITURE MOVERS
.-EBVES BROS A LAÏ1B, turaltvro uti 

ol.no moyen Lar^ u»-to.d,ti7J31 
•*■>— »n4 tru,ka ItoAV.

CL0VERDALE DISTRICT
CLOVERDALB DISTRICT-Gerbagy re-

moved. Phone MW._________________ Jyi*
W. B. MILLS, express and
Furniture removed, baggage 
and delivered. Phone B79R1.

GARAGE. - VICTORIA WEST DISTRICT
IRVING GARAGE, corner Wharf

Broughton. Cars stored and repaired 
Prices reasonable. Convenient for 
tourists Phone 41*. jjf

LEATHER MERCHANT.
GOOD LEATHER for all weather^ Our 

brave boys at the front are using It 
Polishes, dahbtn and brushes, a. Mc- 
Ksowa. 661 Flsgard._____________ ^____jjg

LIME

VICTORIA WEST MEAT MARKET.
opposite fire hell. Beef, mutton, pork 
and lamb, local killed. H. Stanley. 
prop. Phone toil._________________  jyé

SPECIAL VALUE In ladles' 
dresses, overalls. Mouses. Victoria 
West Dry Goods Store. corn< ~ " 
end Russell streets. jg

ROOM AND BOARD.
THE BON-ACCORD. *46 Princess avenue.

seven minutes’ walk from City hall. 
Rooms from $6 per month. Room and 
board. |t per day. Phowa MB7L. Jyf

W’
L

MACHINISTS.
■to RENT—Furnished bedrooms, suitable

for gentleman or friends, with use of
EwîNïrÂTïœ55oD_wSirtrïSti^-thii;

: that they are retailing 
tical skill and ability at the new 
ie shop. Esquimau*road, opposite

etc* alt' nvi
Phone *76 L.

comforts, full

MONEY TO LOAN.
and TO_lXTAN? |i.So6 rvn first mortgage.
Jjrl 4no. Times.

SINGER MACHINE.
M TMaa aSHML —
GET THAT NEW COVER NOW-Dun- 

lop specials, S3 S; Imperial 
$2.75; Goodyear Black Diamond. $116. 
God free, the bicycle specialist,
Yates and Blansbard. J26

BICYCLE TUBES, new. to, clear. $1.1 
Dandridge, 1814 Oak Bay aveaue. Phone 
*6*L.__________________________ - Jyt

FOR SALIC—English baby carriage.
- Denman. ......... ' 7......
BOATS, flat bottom. In stock and mad»

to order. Jones. 887 Fort street Phone 
1671L.___________________ a4 tf
I*t P^>N EGAL .TWKtD 81/IT. aJ- 

moat new, else 36, for sale cheap. Bwe 
1582, Times,_________. ___________ J30

TWO TENTS for sale. 8x19. In good con
dition. 16.50 each. Meson, corner Quadra 
and Hillside, Phone 1179L.__________ fyl4

FOR SNAPS In sewing machines, fully
guaranteed. Phone «33, or call at Pll 
Yates street. ju

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, gae cooking

942 Pandora. jyg
FURNISHED CABINS. housekeeping

rooms. $1. with all conveniences. Busy 
Bee Confectionery. Hillside and Fifth

m

SITUATIONS WANTED (Main) 
wi Iiav ÉX^WAÏTuie-OrT«r"ro5hro

•nd until Ul«l laborwu, ctorke. book- 
k.opera tie., both nm end wom.a,
»ÎS 2L,~6S53K
Free Tag her Burs—.________________

WANTED—PROPERTY
TO 19 ACRES FRUIT RANCH, in-

come producing. C roomed house, to 
rent. 1 years, with option to purchase; 
close to school. All particulars first 
letter. Apply Box 15M. Times. jjg

FURNISHED ROOMS
FOR RENT—Three or four rooms. In
modern bungalow, every convenience, 
Vm Fowl Ray road (near Fort street! 
Phone WML.___________________________J»

TWO OR THREE LARGE ROOMS, fur
nished. private home, no children, en
closed grounds, near beach and P. O.. 
reasonable reel, tight, hot and cold 
water bath and phone. 76 Menâtes

FURNISHED ROOMS, near 
Me Mies.__________________________

BRUNSWICK HOTJ5L—*0e. night and up; 
H weekly and up; best location, flret- 
clese. ao bar; few housekeeping rooms. 
Tates end Douglas.

HELP WANTED—MALE.
BOY WANTED' Sweeney St McConnell.

1912 l.angley street.______________ J15
W A NTE D-Good strong boy. must be at 

least 16 years of age, to work In sash 
nnl door for tory. 9 hotira, Saturday 
helf-holtday: no Oriental labor; one who 
has had previous experience, preferred. 
Apply In person. Cousins Bros.______ Jl*

WANTED—Young man for milk delivery,
»hnrt routa. Mr. C. WhUtfUr, Cot 
stance Cove Dairy, Admirals road. 
Esqulmalt._____________________________J21

EMPIiOTERS OF HELP who may now
er In the Immediate future require 
skilled nr unskilled labor, either male

STORAGE BATTERY STATION
WN.LARD 8TORAOE BATTERY Service

Station—H T. magneto and storage bat
tery repairs. Storage batteries always 
In stock. Jameson. Rolfe A Willis, cor. 
Courtaey and Gordon. Phow- 2946 Jy«

WANTED ACREAGE.
WANTED—10 or 20 acres standing bay, 

or will cut on shares. 1216 Princess 
Phone 4426L. j 17

l°Ppy red band of hie general's ' cap 
«town to his glittering gaiters, Sam 
presented a shining and impenetrable 
surface to the enemy, it was only hie 
evidence that had weak,.points. This
evidence was old stuff, à precis, care 
fully edited by his lawyers, of three of 
four of his piahlush shell committee 
speeches la the House of Commqns.

air Sam's evidence was chiefly In 
tww»ting for the. faith he displayed „ 
nts own selections. Take his favorite 
Col. John Wesley Allison for example. 
Sam first thought of him as a resident 
of an Island in the St. Lawrence river, 
half way between the United States 
and Canada, a sort of reliable fence 
who could smuggle American-made war 
munitions vta Canada to Great Britain 
&IY1 °^ber belligerent countries. The

WANTED—Ml SCELLA NE OU 8. colonel seems to have done this very
GOAT WANTED, fresh In

JUNK and anything second -hand: also
rage and rubber. At 6» Johnson St. 
Tel. *066.

500.009 EMPTY SACKS, at any quantity, 
-xUed^D. Louis. 919 Caledonia Ave.

BUY JUNK of all kinds. 
Blansbard. Phone 9ffi.

WANTED—20 loads of filling. 15 h 
black dirt; Phone MR.

I. Burns, 2823
Jy$

loads of
"1PT

GENTLEMEN’S «T.OTHINO. old gold
and^ silver; beet price given, spot cash. 
^ Herman. 1421 Government. Phone 
4329. ms

WILL. FAT '.CASH for any -emeunt* of
household furniture, new or second
hand. Write Box 3033 Tfrmi.

WASTED TO ATViPT - I.lul. ,|r|. “
in

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WAITRESS WANTED. Pandora Cato.

corner Pandora and Blanshard. J14
WANTED—Responsible person to take

charge of three children during after
noons. Apply evening». 9» Pemberton 
rond. Jl*

1 years. Box 1342. Times.
WANTED^Olrl artificial teeth, sound or 

broken, best possible prices fn Canada 
Post, any you have to J. Dunstone J459 
Géorgie street. Vancouver. Cash* sent 
by return mail.

GIRL WANTED for office work, with 
khnwiedge of bookkeeping. Apply t 
o'clock. The Quality Press, printers, 
1I1Î-HÎ9 and 1121 Langley street. Jl*

BUY gents' « lothln* and suit case* 
Ft»u. rln* up 4». I. Herman, Kfi 
Government.

HIGHEST cast» prices paid for
ac- o|d rubber, etc. phone

1747,.Mct.nlLJwnk A»ency. Jacob Aaron- 
aon. *71 Johnson 8L Will call at «any

W ANTED—Totl*

WANTED—Girl, for general house work. 
Apply mernlnge. Oli Finleyeon. Jl*

IF YOU HAVE WORK for e few hours 
days or weeks, won't you send In your 
name to the Municipal Free 
Bureau end let us send you the 
w"w«i Ao that work*

WANTED—Girl 
Phone *7.

for light housework.
J7 tf

LODGES.
CANADIAN ORDER OF

Court Columbia, 894. meets 4th Friday 
8 p.m., orange Halt Tatra SL R. —‘ 
O. «••»««. W Mo»» St Tti. m.

DAforrncns and MÂn>h",ftp‘ r.sa- 
LAND B S-Lodi. FrtuooM Aleroi. 
Arm. Nft IS. mrots third Thurmda, $ 
m.. Oran,» Hall. Tate, strati - 
Palmer. 1117 Kequtm.lt road. W P . . 
Cett.r.11 W Srojr. Mid Linden .venu.

DArOHTPRB AND MAID* OP ENtV LAND B. B-TaXti, Prlmrow, Na 2 
meet. Bmrth Timed, y .tip-,

M of P. S.M. North Pros at 
dent. F M Wynton. Ml PembrnkT*" 
A. M. rsmee. W Secy.. 710 DlecorwL 
St. Vlelttn, memher. cordially InrltTa

SONS OP ENGLAND B. S-AtoMitir" 
11«. meet, fleet and third TTiuimditi 
A. O. T. H.H. Broad tireeV h H 
Pemroo. president, tid Leneford mtrJlPemroo. -______
]u P Temple, 
rocret.ry.

SONS OF BNOLAND It. 8

tiroti

Carptiter, Mayw^ p^4 

B- Brindley.

Island Lodge. No. HI. 
4th Tuesdays In A. O. 
St w. A. Carpenter, 
president: secretary. A. 
1617 Pembroke St. efty 
1TAL ORANGE^a.. HÎ9. meet» fn Orange"HaH. KMNI 

street, second and fourth Monday V J. Warran. W M.. 1119 ïaeonïïî St 
Ell Wattertojv R. S.. 1146 Merritt *t_

K OF P —Far West-Victoria Taodge wn

Promis Rloek. 1666 Government St*"' ** 

6LUMRTA LODf’B No. t. I. O 0.1

R a . Uti Oxford rtreeL Down,.
THE ORDER or THE EASTÊRîTsTÂTr 

moot, on tod and tih Wedneil.„ .t• o-elock h. lt. of P. M. North p.*, 
etreet. Visit In* member, coedlaltyl^

O P... CO.-RT N'iRTHERN UaHT =~
T£d .ti Æ

LOST AND FOUND.
IjOST—After thle date, anyone found har

boring Aberdeen terrier “Scotty," tag 
No 84. will be prosecuted. Return to 
41 Slmcoe street. J16

LOST—Walking stick, polished mai
near Oak Bay golf course or hotel, 

tly vfclued. Reward at Alexandragreatl]
Club.

LOST—Between Girls' Central school and 
- XTtaxef- Mroktmur. > Ywtn- eapphtre rt— 

Finder plena» Phone MutHe Sk Son.
LOST Monday night. «on Cede

carrier boy*» pay. Suitable 
returning Times Office.

Cedar Hill rood.
reward on

ns
NOTICE—Strayed on my farm. Cowtchaâ

Lake, one eorrel pony, brandi 26 on 
shoulder; unless claimed within-' ten 
day» after June Sth will be sold at 
public auction to pay damages. W 
Robertson. No. 1843 Pembroke St.. City.

J»

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Female)
WANTEI>—Situation aa hou»ekeep<r to

bachelor or widower, don't .object to 
children. Mr». M. Fraser. Maywood 
P. O.. Victoria. Jl*

CAPABLE SCOTCH WOMAN wlehe*
position of trust In hotel or boarding 
bons»; highest references. Box 1589, 
Times. J16

young pigs; 
Phone MÛT*

ehttkwn*.

WANTED Carpenters' tools, clothing 
trunks end valises, tents, guns, fund 
lure. Jewelry, gramophones, boots and 
shoes. •J^.I»*hlnery and old gold and 
sliver. I will sail at any address. Jacob 
Aaronson’s new end second hand store 
171 Johnson EL. Victoria. B. C. Pbon 
INI. 

mOH PRICES paid
clothing. Phone 4819. 
Government street.

FOR SALE—LOTS.
WATERFRONT-Flve lots, next Rsqul-

malt Post Office, the beat factory eft». 
$6.000. or exchange, clear title. Box 1M6.
Tlmae..........“ -------------------------------'"*M

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
POR REAL 8NÀP8 la home, that will

please, see Dunfords. Ill Union Rank.
-------------—.......

BEAUTTFI7L RESIDENCE, close to Gov
ernment House. 7 rooms, modern, hot 
water beating, beautiful garden with 
fine oak trees, finest view; oast $13.090: 
will sell for $11.000. Apply W. T. Wil
liams. IM Belmont Bldg.

Phoae «MR *° s,r s*">. the
J20 ctHoitel into the war supply bus!

ness nm a purely altruistic basis, 
thought that war munitions should be 
provided at cost, and acted on that
w»rtaP|e . J? wae enly wh<*" • cruel 
world. Inrludins the British war ofllco
besan to «u.peet the colonel'» motives 
,7.l0ld hl™ ‘t° «cratch grav.1 
for htmaelf. How long All Iron', altru- 
Ullc mood lasted Sir Sa» did not re-
.'h'.’ .u-1 tbe evJdM« to show
that the colonel dldn t have much to 
team about roratchlng gravel. Once 
gi\on the word he soon caught up with 
lhe iirreaja °e Profit caused by hi.

1er thliaiiUirii,»y. '"Sir Hem was 
eurprbwd. but not horrified, when the 
Syt* Charge, apprised him that Alliron 
had apllt a million dollar commlaalon 
on Anglo-Canadian war busineaa with ,, 
Toakum and Cadwell. still he thought *up,,ly 
It was all right. The colonel, poor man 
Kad a ion, way to catch up before he 
broke even with hi. previously 
gratuitous patriotism.

According to Sir Sam. price* were 
reduced by Col. John Wcley Ata 
to such an extent that he would nave

Br,it,.l!h War om°® one hu„
lred million dollar* if the British w.qr 
°J”cC <>nh- let him. Somehow 
other the BrUtiA war office seems tu 
have got the Idea that It could rove 
more than one hundred million dollars 
by doing business with its own agents 
in the United States. T1,|S was what 
probably led the British war office to 
give Allis in the cotd shoulder. Th«« 
Morrisburg-New York patriot wasn't 
the only money-saver In the business. 
Naturally the British war office pre
ferred to deal with the money-sa vers 
they knew rather than tty to others 
that they wotted not of. Thus It hap
pened that CoL Allison and General 
Drain—Sam's own purchasing com- 
mlUee in the Unite* States—got the 
go-by from the big fellows at White 
ha,L T»*** probably fell that Gexcml 
Drain was an ominous name for a 
buyer when the British treasury was 
Already suffering fmm

have been combined in tills preparation, 
which is endorsed and used by prominent 
people everywhere. It la absolutely 
harmless. Inexpensive and efficient. *

A few weeks' systematic use of Sargol “ 
should go far to produoa flenh and — 
strength by correcting faults of digestion 
and by supplying nourishing fats to the 
blood. If not, every druggiat whb arils 

l« authorised to return the ^urchaoo v 
price. Increased nourishment Is obtained 
frgm. the food eaten, and Abe addtttonat 
fav that thin people need are thus pro- 
ided. D. E. Campbell and other leading 

druggists supply Sargol and say there 
is a large demand for it.

While this new preparation hag from 
reports given splendid results as * nriwre 
tonic and stlfaHwi, Its use is ffrtT recom- ~ 
nended to nervous people unless they 
wish to gain at least ten pounds of 
flesh.

If you find a druggist who is unable to 
you. send $1.00, money. ordex 
tered letter, to the National 

Laboratories. 74 St. Antoine St.. Mont
real. and a complete ten days’ treatment 
will be sent you postpaid in plain wrap*

mS4 tf

for gentlemen's
I. Herman, 14B

"X-

PTNE RRSTDENCF.. with beautiful gar
d»n. tennis lawn and orchard. In 
feahionabi* locality. 8 rooms; < 
281.000; will sell for C0.M0 Apply W. T 
Williams. *10 pelmont Bldg.

FOR SALE—New house. 7. rooms, modern.
on mile circle, mortgage $8.000 at 7 per 
cent., worth *4.500: will sell equity for 
$876. Apply W. T. Williams. *10 Bel

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.

EXPERIENCED WOMAN wlshra work 
Mondays, Wednesdays; thorough house 
cleaning, washing; recommended. Box 
1671. Times.. Jl*

RELIABLE WOMAN wWuld give general
assistance in refreshment rooms; under
stand* rooking and waiting tabic. Box 
1669, Time». JI3

MUNICIPAL FREE LABOR BUREAU
Is prepared to fill any vacancy for male 
er female, la skilled or unskilled la* - 
at eoee Phone or write.

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES.
WANTED TO RENT—Your furnished

home. Kindly let us have your listing. 
Phone 1706. Dal by A Lawson. Jl*

WANTED—To rent, by careful tenant,
furnished house. 6 to 7 rooms, modern. 
Fairfield or near park. Phone MIL. Jl*

tioa gtvem 
bea Eons Bi

■STcompEy*

FOR SALE—Six acre» etending hay
Glenford avenue. Apply TUilcum. cor
ner Maddock. before 11 or after 6 pm

 m
TF YOU WANT A FARM, large or email 

see Don ford». Ml Union Bank. jyf

acre, 6* *^re» first-class land, partir 
cleared, with frontage on Hooke river 
•nd main road. Hooke waterworks mlTT 
îSd C. N. R runs through properî, 
îSo creek. Ml acrae rough land ,2k 
Od-rahle timber, making • fK*h 

run for stock, close to hotel. e?£l' 
gchool. C. N. R stattoOTî *,!?d mn>.’ eaiw
term*, or kaif Interest to
practical *hcep man Apply W " 
Williams, 6kl Belmont Bldg, yj

woR^HALE—Five-acre farm* fronttoi~^TFSook. river, all (nod land. 
cleared, close to hotel, school, store. *_■!. M An mniaa ----M J. "0(7big frontage on main 
waterworks main runs through * 

$10$ per acre, easy termes c. 
.ton located on this pronertv

r. Williams; no Belmont I
Ap-

of one kind and another. Col. Morgan
a anotnor name associated with 

Canadian war busineis. and no doubt 
the British war office distrusted It too 
as having a piratical sound. CoL Mor- 
gan, by the way, did nothing to correct 
that impression. He was known to the 
British war office as a colonel who wâs 
travelling on his brother's Initials and 
South African medals, tnd that dMu't 
Inspire confidence. Moreover, Col. 
Morgan nad recently distinguished 
himself by booriing the price of belts 
a dottar each on the deaf old Mother 
Country.

On the whole Col. Allison an-1 hie 
friepds seem to have become quite ex«- 
pert profit-takers In a remarkably 
short time. Nobody had anything on 
them when It came to "scratching 
gravel.” Thejr motives were pure, but 
the British war office considered them 
too expensive. No matter whom you

What Thin Folks Should 
De Te Sain Weight

Good Advice for Thin, Undeveloped 
Men and Women.

Thousands of people suffer from ex
cessive thinness, weak nervvw and frebto 
stomachs -Who, having tried advertised 
flesh-makers, food-fads, physical culture 
stunts and rub-k>n creams, resign Them
selves to life-long skinnlneiui and think 
nothing will make tliem fut. Yet their 

is not hopeless, • A recently dis
covered combination of aaaiintitttivo 
agents has made fat grow after years of 
thinness, and It la also unequalled. Judg
ing from reports, for repairing the waste 
of sickness or faulty digestion and for 
strengthening the nerves. This remark
able preparation Is called Sargol. 8fie 
strength-giving, fat-producing assimil
ative element» of acknowledged merit

THE DURATION OT THE WAR.

of

Spoliation about the duration of the 
ar ia Inevitable. Wherever two or 

three are gathered together and begin 
talk about the war. «me or other'ie~‘- 

pretty sure to eay. How long do you 
think It will last? The question is not 
asked anxiously, but as a topic of con
versation Interesting to all. Not much 
attention Is paid to the answer, which 

generally very vague; but opinions 
are exchanged, and there Is an end of 

This sort of speculation Is quit» 
harmless; It belong» to the small coin of 
social Intercourse. But some pvoplu go 
much farther and profess a consider
able degree of certainty. TliOy make 
confident predictions, and go the length 

"backing” their opinion In the usual 
ay. A good deal of, business Is wild 

done at Lloyd's by wagerln* on 
tho-'dntg- by ■ whteh - the * war win or win " 
not be ended. Predictions are also 
ascribed to member* of . pnrliamcnt. 
financiers and other business men. They 
find their way Into the newspapers and 
aro^buxxed round. We do ndt want to

censorship of the subject. Men ought to 
look forward, and they have a right to 
their own Opinions. But the amusement 

hot altogether harmless, and It culls 
Cor a word of warning. The public will 
do well to pay no attention to these pre
dictions. or at least to place no reliance 

them. Some of them may prove to 
be right, but they are only guesswork. 
Nobody really knows or can know. 
There are far too many uncertain fac
tors to permit anybody, no matter how 
well informed or shrewd or authorita
tive. to forecast the cours» of events - 
with any, approach to precision.—London

GERMANY CRIES FOR PEACE.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
GOOD FAMILY GROCERY BUSINESS 

for sale, established about 10 years; a 
splendid list of family accounts paying 
regularly month after month; stock 
low; fixtures and fittings all modern 
and practically new; an exceptional op
portunity to secure a sound business at 
a reasonable price. Apply Grocer, care 
of R. P. Rlthet St Co., Victoria. B. C. J19

RASEURRIZEO MILK.
CITY DAIRY CO., cor. Cook and View de

liver dally milk, pasteurised, yaw. hot, 
tied ; butter, new laid eggs. Phone 1131

Jyt

The single fact In the world situation 
to-day Is that Germany Is crying for 

peace For the first time the subterfuge 
of using neutral or apparently neutral 
organs and means to express German 
desires for peace has been laid aside. It 
is from Berlin that the cry for an end 
of'fighting comes most Insistently and 
persistently, and this appeal finds no 
echo in the press or among the public 
men of the nations that are fighting 
Germany. It Is worth remembering, too. 
that the terms that Germany now sug
gests are Incommensurate with her 
actual military posture at the present 
hour, so far as this Is disclosed by the 
map. and. what to more vital, amount 
to a renunciation of the precise pur
poses that were In the German mind 
when Iho war began.—New York Trl 
buna..

a
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LOCAL NEWS

Blank Book» made to your order- 
large or small—revelven prompt at
tention. . Sweertey-McConnell, Ltd., 
Printer*, Stationer* and Bookbinder*. •

A »
. %■ Nothing succeeds like success. Laat 

week we had flvd* watchmakers. Thl» 
week we have sli? Satisfied custom
er* are responsltde. P. L. Haynes. 
1124 Government street. *

AAA
Case Restored to List.—Tide morn

ing. in supreme court chamber*, Mr. 
Justice Murphy granted a motion by 
A. Moresby. White for the restoration 
to the list of^ the case of White vs. 
Gatitui. This was a suit arising out 
of the I.gal partnership If tween these 
gentlemen and wan dropped when a 
settlement was reached d&etween them. 
,As there has been no materialixajion 
of the-, fund* which were to have been 
paid the plaintiff he now seeks to havo 
the matter brought on again before 

--Me* J<M«tit‘e'Gi=egory- tor-judgment.
A o w

For Returned SoMtore.—OnnFriday,
Jnlÿ 7. there will be a fete at Govern
ment House: both the iVsidence and 

0 gmtimls iiT Which' hare been very kind-

Answers to Times 
Want-Ads.

The following replies are waiting to b»

'
11 I (R>, 1515, im." ms. 127», LUu, 1325*.
1335, 1 14fiv. 146«. 1470. 1484. 1623. lo4»,
164». i -àti. l.T&l, 1662. 1589, 1&6. 3S10, 4l<3.

Meal Pit &ra*y and ~| C? ( 
Buffered Brtid -• Coffer X vJ

is PI E R(> V \S ™ ro'T ST
Pitrcy's Sod, Fountain at your eervice

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DIGGONlSMS—“According to Cupid. the 

Miniinev hamn.t"ck > an g» th- wint*-r 
rosy ,-.»rn-v several totter whni 't 
come* to comparing mit1*.'
Printing Co.. To*? Tates str-ct. VVc II 
buy ch an, soft rag* at 4c. Pvr >b Jl,>

GARDEN SWINGS 110 EACH—Lumber. 
Window*, doors, etc large or small 
Quantities. E. XV Whittington Lumber 
Co., Ltd.. Fridge and Hillside. Phone

WHY GO HOME TO EAT when you can 
get i ntre tasty lun-'h r?f four courses at 
the Delhi «'afe for 2âc ? Try it once
and yen will keep on trying It. Tables 
for ladies.  

ly .gtTered for the occasion by Mr*. 
Barnard. The proceed* of the under
taking are to go to the Returned Sol
diers' fund, and there will be all man
ner of attractions In order that every
one may find something of particular 
interest. A bridge tournament Is be
ing arranged for indoors, also an Old- 
Engltsh fair. A pageant of women no
table In histofy and literature will be 
another of the numerous attractions, 
and girls in costume will sell candy 
and flowers, during the day. All the 
regimental bands are being asked Jo 
come In order that the affair may take 
on a« much as possible a gala color, 
and'there will be a musical programme 
by leading vocal and Instrumental 
'talent. -*J.

i A A A
Winning Ticket.—Number 40 la the 

Winning number in the home-made 
soap.raffle held for the benefit of Red 
Vi'osb kit bags.
^ AAA

Cooks Needed for Vernon.—Three 
cooks are required ’immediately by C 
A. 8. C., No."21 (Nimpany for Vernon 
Vamp. Applications will be received 
at the old drill hall.

• -...T A- A- A
Credit Men Coming.—On the„ after» 

noon boat to-morrow members of the 
Canadian Credit Men's Association, 
wlio are iUtencflng the convention - at 
Vancouver to-day, will reach Victoria. 
They will be Entertained by a drive 
to Es'iuimalt ami Saanich Peninsula 
end tn morrow mghi ,uv to t-« guest» 
at a banquet nr the Empress Wot el.

AAA
Want Recruits.—The 6th Field Com

pany, V. E., is enlisting men of all 
trades, and drivera > and horqenaen 
T tt'errt* a dnrft teaVirrR' VShcotWeh frr
about two w'eeks^ and g not her draft 
twv weeks later. Applicants van ob
tain information at the ^recruiting of
fice. Hastings ami Homer street*. Van - 
votive]-. Men joining, it Is said, art 

.
short n-’tice,------------

AAA
Meeting To-morrow.—There will to 

a meeting at the bqartl of trade room 
to-morrow morning of the board of 
trade committee and representatives 
of. the Retail Merchants’ Association, 
the' Victoria anti Island "Development 
Association and the Victoria branch of 
the British : Columbia Manufacturers' 
Association, in reference to. the pro
mised affiliation with the board of 
trade of the other todies. At a meet
ing held to discuss the matttFr two 
week* ago it was decided that to
morrow the representative* of the 
other tmdles should report to.the board 
the official views of their executives 
on the blatter.

HOCKING. James Pay plumber, repairs, 
ranges connected, « oils made. I none 
37711*. 345 St. Janus St._______________ R?

WANTED^A 6x7 plate camera, 
apimea. Q 

Box 1552,
H4

CONTRACTORS’ CASE
111 ADPPAI UATTHV Pn,ml,tu addresses, and they respond 
111 ill |L/1L ItI/b I I Lit ed, to the amusemeut of the assembly.

Counsel for Westholme Com
pany Continued His Argu
ment in Court of Appeal

The appeal of the Westholme Lum- 
l»er Conipâny against the decision of 
Mr. Justice Murphy dismissing it* 
claim against the city of Victoria in
ct niteetion with the construction of
the Stoke water scheme, ^ continued 
this forenoon" in The" court of appeal, 
before Chief Justice Macdonald, Mr. 
Justice Martin and Mr. Justice Gol- 
Uher.

W. J. Taylor, K. C.. for the company, 
went un with the argument" which he 
had commenced yesterday afternoon 

day tii»» ex.ilints m the 
mse had beep unearthed frvm the 
court vaults, and were hung on the 
wall* of the chamber or laid out on 
taL-lcs. There are an àwutûse uum
ber of them.

Taking up the original profile plan 
or. which the contractors tendered. Mr. 
'iaylor expl lined the difference be-
tv cu. ai»)vluU4-uU amt fatftil RWir* - 4wet6 *CsmWW- *JUl Of- W» ,‘"n

<■ rej ’ ’ * 1 • LRCTKü , , ,, , moderator of the Canadian Presby-
■■ÉÉgÉgMe

WANTET»—Second-hand, marine met ne,
(! to 8 h. r . heavy duty; must be snap.
Box 1WT, Times.__________________ ___ JM

TCT KENT Krx house, Juaw* Bay.
pnly 18. BNphaWt A « <• . Pemberton
It iiUinv

Ft >11 

Inti * s

I tENT—t ’em fort able bert-slrCn*
suitable for one or two young 
at Gorge Park. Albina* street.

W A NT-EI>—Two-passenger automobile ;
Ftût» lowest price and full particular* 
for- < a*h. Box Tim*»___________

FOU BENT—Furnhrhe* -npartmeiit,—-t»-
share with husin< ** woli». rlose In, 
very reasonable. Box 4IWt, Tintes.____jl*

cow fresh r'week*, ess*» make*. kw* -B
t.r exchange for dry one, R**x

••—- . .. - - ■ JO-Tnn^Trrmn:

FOl; SALE Va bln launch. 21 x 5. 3 H. I* 
engin»- and magnet*». H;':» cash. T. 
«•esaford. cave of Wilson Bros.. Herald 
Ft. R*

EXCHANGE—House in Vancouver for 6-
roomed house Victoria. Northwest
It.al Estate. 71» Yates._____________ J17

TC>- LET 3-niomol house. Fowl Bay, on 
waterfront $9 per month, 
l^i w son. Phone lTOR. ___

LIBERAL MEETINGS

Members of All Wards Will Meet at 
Arcade Building Rooms Dur

ing Coming Week.

Meetings of ail the ward a.'*<x latlon* 
uf -the- Liberal party will be he'd 
.Within the next week, in preparation 
for the coming general eleetk*n.

Ward Five will be the first, to meet, 
a general meeting of all memtH-rs and 
all Liberals of the ward being called 
f,>Fv_to-morrow evening In the Liberal 
r«*>ms, Ar< tide budding,- Br«*ad streeti 
at 6 o'clock. Ar tills, as at all the other 
v.tittI meertngs. Ih.pon tnt bu»ffiess will 
he brought. up.

Ward ' One will meet n_ XfonJ.ty
Ward Thr« <- on Tu« *dny. Ward Two t»n
Wednesday^ an ! Ward Ftitir oil TRÏTR- 

at the *-u«« plu. «. and hour a*, 
in the .case of Vlard Five.- In ench 

«e all who are interested in the Lib
eral cause, and who desire to ally 
themselves with the association in 
their ward are extended a cordial In
vitation to he present.

lteiby &
_____ ________  ;______ jl7

jaÏS8 KABoN. Hibbtn-Bone blk.. artis- 
ti*‘ floral ik signs, cut flowers and plants.
Phone 1647.________________

g 18HEP COTTAGE. 2 rooms, elec- 
“Vrir ikht^Xsater. riW T^Y Sfid beaBCh, 
„n Bowker. Apply 2237 Bowker Aw.. 
Willows._________ J11

ACREAGE FOU SALE—2 acres. near 
city. Exceptionally beautiful situation 
for suburban residence. Pre-boom
price. Box 1 M2 Time*, ^________ W

SIXTY CENTS AN HO VU for your 
plumbing repairs: written guarantee 
,11 work. Phon- 1815. Standard Plumt^ 
ing Ar Heating Vo . ofll«-e, 23 Winch
Building, Fort street.______ ____

TEN DE KB waited for shingling.
Box Time*__

CHEAP HOV8E. FAlRlTELD—New

Apply
517

ind
modern. 7 rooms, first-class condition, 2 
toilets, etc . lot 40x11». mar school ind 
ponw nient t*> c*r; prW $».Lu; 6l « t aatt. 
fifenc» tb lffitBfF. - rorrlt*"y-rnwrrr
1204 Douglas streeL Phont MW.____ J*7

TO LET —Five roomed, modern, furn1* t-‘ 1 
■ "* ''■'"'iii'tmmwwT-aanti ■ aw<P

««46 Yates, with garage. Apply P.'N»«*e 
■)3i«r. i »7

CAMPEIiS. TAKE VOTU'E-Bart. tpnne
ami mattress from 12.5-L Vail an 1 s*-e 

1 them. Ferris's Furniture S^oie, 141»
Ikmglas.

IF YOU HAVE furniture for sale r.ng 
up Ferris, 1*79. as we have sever-» 
houses to furnish. .‘21

DIED.
PALMER—Killed In action. June 3rd. at 

Y pres. Hoy, dearly"’ neloved son of 
Thomas and Kate Palmer, age 19 
yt-ars. “Greater love hath no* man 
than this, that a nuin lay down his 
life for his friends.” 

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH.

NOTICE I* hereby given that the first 
annual sitting of the Court of Revision 
will be held in the Council Chamber, 
M iftU lpal Halt. Royal Oak, on Monday, 
July 17. 1‘flfi. *t K» a nv. tor the purpose 
of hearing complaints against tlie assess
ments as made by the Assessor, and for 
am. ruling and correcting the assessment
r<Notice of any complaint, stating the 
grounds for complaint, must be given in 
writing to the Assessor at least H» 'levs 
before the day of the annual sitting of 
the Court.

Dated June 14, 19HV
HECTOR 8. COWPEIt.

C. M. C.

Guests at the Glensfiiel inn include
stra. iMitbn 1‘hd ‘Mian wdugh/dCNwrtli
Vancouver, and Mr*. K. ( '. Kn*ei > and

<f Or ■ p
Mr. an*l Mr*. 8. J. 8?utth, of De.ourBB, 

Alberta, are visiting their son, Parker 
Smith, at 617 Manchester road.

û fr »
The maniage took place last evening nt 

the First Presbyterian çliur» h <>f Mr. 
William Fountain PHxer, of Victoria, 
ami Ethel Clarke, of Vancouver. Tiie 
ceremony was performed by Rev. J. Gifi 
son Inkster,1 pastor of the church, la king 
place at 6 o’clock. Thy bride was gi

v lively inexpensive, while actually 
ihefo wa» a large percentage of the 

Yi livre JJM materia I had 
to be taken out some 'distance.

The contour lines varied from twenty 
forty-t.\o fed the topography of 

different engineer* «*» different w*' 
h ns of the work not fitting in with 

eac h other. There was no lot atlon on 
the ground at-aH-for tht* flow-limy as.
was admitted, biit the maps ptirpOT

Gardner, B. C. Martin, E. A. Taylor, 
H. A. Davey, J. H. Holman, G Barton, 
Colbert, Davenport and Vaesar and Dr. 
Millar Were called on to make the lm-

Tbe WTeber string orchestra from 
Pantages theatre, numbering eleven 
persons, were the guests of the club 
and entertained members with tlifeir 
orchestral selections. It Is the second 
occftsifih the orchestra has performed 
for - Rotary^ here. Professor H. A. 
Weber Is a> member of the Portland 
Rotary club, and they have played at 
Rotary Club meetings all along Pan
tages circujt. The orchestra rendered 
several selections and Miss Hazel Van 
Avery sang 'Til Be a Long, Long Way 
From Home,” a patriotic song which 
w»as sung at Pontages here recently"by 
Howard Miller Miss Van Avery was 
encored for her capable rendering of 
the song.

Tb-moffow morning the Rotariana 
will <ntertain the Weber orchestra to 
an aut».mobile ride to Little Saanich 
Mountain.

UNITY EXPECTED 
TO FOLLOW DECISION ;

HAS FAVORED UNION 
FOR MANY YEARS

F|ev. J. G. Inkster Refers to 
Changes in Opinion Which 

. -Time Has Wrought

Rev. J. G. Inkster, who for some time 
has, been known as orte of the out
standing advocates In the Victoria 
Presbytery for church union, this 
morning reviewed the points for the
benefit vf Times readers* - ,__ J

-an) profoundly thankful for the 
overwhelming vote in favor of church 
uniop,” he said in the gourse of his 
conversation on the subject. Mr. Ink
ster proceeded to speak of his experi
ences in connection with the campaign 
for union between the United Presby
terian churches and the Free church 
n Scotland some years ago.

1 way present in 1900 when the 
union ua* cemented, between the 

ntled FrvHbyterkm churches and Vhe 
Free church, which is now called the 
I'nited Free f’httrch of Bcotland,” he 
said. “I wa* also spending a holiday In

nttyte Ge-operate in Mak
ing Holiday Success

Sj-caking férday of th< result of the 
referendum for the weekly half-holi
day, t>. W. pour ard, hvn. gentral s*c- 
irtAry fm- B. C., said:

rted "Aftf r a moat "ïtt'cnut-.rs fight tbf ttM>

away by her unde. Mr. William Clarke. ............ ....
•J‘.'f .9najnv;h,...fiM-EXSOKbSCtook up- *****...auMisam^

to show- the existence of such a line 
< n the gn»und. 8uch n difference tiid 
thl* ^nake ticat when the contractors 
were put off the work for having’done 
only 46 percent of^the work they had

né 3QÙ per cent, of the excavation 
of earth ,and..2«0 per cent, of the cx 

at ion of- rod: called for by the 
♦ ntTre w« rk a* cal.*ulftte<l from the 
plans prepared by the city’? engineer*.

The contract was let on December 
20, i»ii, and . . niirmed <>n .Yanuar- If. 
1912, after confirmation by the «tlector*. 
The work ».r location, one of the engln- 
rjers admitted, was not begun until 
December 24. Meredith admitted that 
the representation of quantities could 
not be relied on. that a contractor who 
was not an engineer could not notice 
the differences in contour line*, that 
he himself had never M?en a complete 
plan of tli.» whole work, and that he 
had not intended the contractor* to 
fr How the plans a* originally drawn.

In a cast decided sin<• thi* suit had 
been decided In th. court below, that 
of Boyd v. South Winnipeg, the fact 
that the outlet of a «c w er was a con
siderable distance Id actuality from 
the point where the plans showed It 
was held to be a variation <>f the con
tract which entitled the plaintiff t<*

. cover damages Mr Taylor again 
referred to the Gorge Road section, 
and what he termed “a vicious attack” 
made upon the t nntrart-irs by the en* 
gm.ers, and t»ui llshed it) »! • ! »"• « ln 
Aiu-il. regarding the non-completion of 
work which was to bé finish, fl by May 
1 In this case plah,< were not given 
until the fgypwR»jp KepU :ub.J.,aml itie. 
city did ihb-tw » iu th* pipe fot lateral
connections until August.

lt had~ been explalneil by Meredith
counsel said, that the first plans had 
been made for the run^f compari
son of bids, but thl* was ridiculous. »» 
no reliable comparison could b< made 
on unreliable data. In the opinion of 
the trial Judge the contractors, if they 
had known the extensive nature of the 
work, would never have undertaken It. 
This was a gratuitous assumptR/it. 
based on nothing in the evidence, and 
It was whittled away tn the later re- 
nuiLk that if be had known this h. 
niTghf have affTWlnted far more-time.

All the authorities were agreed that 
a contractor was" entitled to get the 
whole site for the proposed woijk*. and 
to be furnished with a complete set of 
plans, so that he might co-ordinate hi* 
force* and secure the bt st and. most 
c< onomteo! resultA* a matter of 
fact the city had not acquired the 
whole site for the flow-line until long 
after the contract war let. and had 
still not got all the land* in April. 1913. 
when the contractor was put off the

At the suggestion of the chief'Justice

past three» and a half years, we have 
accomplished what we set cut tp do. 
The Saturday half-holiday In u lew- 
day a will l>e an accomplished fa^t.

•'lT»-N'ei that a gnat and Important 
victory has heen won, not t.nly for the 
clerks, but for the whole "community. 
The bénéficiai eff«cts resulting from 
the introduction of the week-end holi- 
Jriy wiU be far reaching and lasting.
I particularly am of the opinion that 
the cause of labor has been materially 
advanced, and tbqt the Saturday holi 
uay will »o< n become general.

"Busineg* will gradually improve by 
reason of the creation of many new dt- 
m iods,‘ aJid by the placing In circula
tion of many thousand* of dollars. I 
believe, too, Huit a better understand
ing will exist between the merchants 
an.i their employe t s in a Joint effort to 
r*jter and encourage extension of busi 
ins* activities.

1 do not . believe that the activities 
of the Retail Employees’ Urganization 
will terminate with thl* victory. There 
are already many evidences that we
shall in future have the active co-op
eration and assurance of the whole of 
the wholesale employees. 1 belleye, 
too, that many fresh acti-rKies will 
entered upon, otle of the first of which 
will be the organization of sport* and 
ami’sement* on a large seal**

'‘Personally I a hi not disappointed 
with the majority In Victoria. The 
verv large majorities In favor of Satur
day early cl«>sirg in Vancouver and 
New West min* ter are larger than had 
be *•-•« < «1.

”1 Lust U is ihe-iLzir*. ««< «-ut 
ents In th^ fight to now co-oneyate 
ivitu u> t«. make the holiday a real suc
res*. and on behalf of .the association 
which I represent I feel quite free to 
|ro:ni»*» them our hearty co-operation 
in this dire< tlon. We have always con
tended that the Sat unlay half-holiday 
will result In greater prosperity, and I 
for ope urn anxious and willing to do 
everything feasible to firing about a 
real solid prosperity for the commun
ity We have everything In our favor. 
Let us unite fop the well-being ».f our 
beautiful city, itn<l the development
mNmnn

gro<i ii as best nmn was ins brother. Mr.
R. <’. Pitxer. a sister. Miss Winni- 
1‘itz‘T, being bridesmaid. The church 

'ivmn-r Tffr ivr-w-orme. - peat»»a twf* 
weddiiig bails, and Mr. 11. Cliarleswortli 
was at the organ and played the* w-tiding 
march. The britle was very attractively 
dressed in blue crepe de k-liine trimmed 
with white, and a " picture- hat of vierge 
bh-U. Her bouquet was made of carna
tions and asparagus fern. Immediately 
after the ceremony the n**wijr married

city's i ngineer* upon them, the first of 
which was made practically t>ef<»re any 
work was done at '«ill. These so In
jured their credit that their flnancta 

j were put In a state where It was made 
p.tr went dlreet In their ... home nt d,m , fl)r to i HTry „n the work.
1X12 !• airfield road, wla-re they were tla- —-
recipients of many good wishes from 
their friends. Many were also present at 
the ceremony at the church, which was 
beautifully decorated with fern*, palms 
and marguerites.
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NOTICE.
SAANICH TAX SALE.

NOTICE la hereby given that I shall 
commence *»n July 7, 1814, to a<l\ erttae 
tor sale all properties upon which the 
taxes' to? the y**r\ 1*14 -remain ujip.i.U., Ir"m 
after which date properties may only be 
Withheld from sale by the payment of all 
taxes in arrears, together with Interest 
and tax sale coat*.

R. R. F. SEWELL,
Collector for th»- Corporation of the pla

udit of Saanich.

John Bing*. 80 year* of age. died yes
terday at the Royal Jubilee hospital. 
He was a native of England, and was 
recently a resident of the Old Men’s 
Home. The remains are reposing at 
the Sand’s funeral chapel. The funeral 
will take place from the chaiiel to
morrow afternoon at 2.30.

The funcrgl of Mr* Minnie Pettl- 
crew. w ho died last Monday, took place

A new engineer was brought In. Eh le, 
who had no knowledge of the previous 
difficulties and who. finding the plans 
of the work drawn out, kept the con
tractors right up to the mark on th* m. 
Later the -nginters were Instructed to 
have the contractor* do the hardest 
part of th»* w rk first. ,

Mr Taylor is continuing thl* after 
noon.

ROTARY LUNCHEON

Impomptu Speeches and Orchestral 
Music for Members’ Enter

tainment.

yesterday from the Thomson funeral i . y” , , ‘ ' ‘
chapel a. ! *> o'clock. with Rev J. i>. ! r,er,ed by *r,hur

There were I,lrawn «n'1 *■ «""h member W». cInkster officiating There were many 
friends present at the obsequies, and 
many flowers adorned the casket, 
among the offerings being a wregth 
from the Street Railway Association.

l^ongfield proehled at.the organ.
The pallbearers were Messrs. T. H.
,\ork. H. H. Nunn. W. Doyle, 11. Turn. For Me,” to ’ H»*av to Bring IJn 
lin. P Shake«pcan- him! G OciBMI - btrs.” 
all members of th r Street !tuihvaym«^w|
Association.

Mfmbt-rs of the Rotary Chib to-day 
were' eniertalne<i at lunch by a novel 

i tropromptir siw-ch plan, arranged by 
ntertalnment committoe and di-

nlMd
h * wa* ordered to speak for two^mlh- 
utea on a subject Indicated by a kwge 
clock face on whi<*h a hand was spun. 
Th.- choice of subject rested with the 
clock hand and the subjects on the dial 
were from 'What Ha* Rotary ïfrone'

Ba-

Messrs. Fitzpatrick, A. and J.^Fcott, 
j Brcncblcy. J^.ng.f Adam, Ttrry, Geo.

terian church, and ITiocipal McKay, 
then pastor of Crescent Street church, 
Montreal, When the decision of the 
Mouse ,of jUords, <;ame out robbing the 
fv.ited Free church of alf licr pr«>-

l»r. McKay at that t»me," continued 
the speaker, "was In ardent advocate 
of the Scottish Union, but was t,h*> lead
ing opponent of chart h union in 
Ç'iumda, until Tgejieral aSecmblj: two 
> ears ago.

“The act of the House of Lords was 
thought to be a death blow, to union 
negotiations in Scotland, but since 
then there has been instituted a inoxe- 
ment fop the wider union of all the 
Presbyterian churches in Hcotlaml, and 
it is confidently hoped by the church 
Readers there that whelf7he war is over 
411 the Presbyterian churches in Scot
land will unite as one.

Asked as to the point of difference, 
Mr. Inkster said that it was really due 
to difference tn human nature. The 
present question was a much easier 
one in essentials than that already set
tled within the Presbyterian church it
self, where union was achieved in spite 
of a ‘ very real quarrel between the 
Presbyterian churches. There was ho 
<7fiarrel between the Presbyterians and 
the Methodists, and the problem was. 
not -nearly so difficult a one.

"Since returning to Canada In 1898.” 
Mr Inkster said, S‘‘I have never ceased 
to advocate union between the Presby
terian t^n.l Methodist church. Beliuc|,

WANT INFORMATION

Many Letters Received Daily by. Conv 
missiorter Cuthbert Regard

ing Viçtoria.

That the Victoria A Inland Develop
ment Association's advertising cam 
paign In the Western States is bearing 
fruit I* proved by the arrival of Utters 
In every mail. This morning brought 
five inquiries from Washington and 
Oregon, .from, per soils whj . formerly 
had taken' vacation* in other part* but 
this year, haying read the advertise
ments of the Victoria association, are

briefly, the other points In the Judg
ment to which he took exception

In o.i.ntinn to Ah» other method*wl^ h u“ ”mtract.irs claimed w en IdahWTfit tff-ctlmr’Wm-'dmlinrthr'gmfr-’ 

„S,,1 In get till m »'ff th. w .irk. WSS th*
making of “dastardly attacks” by the Commissioner Cuthb«rt say* • these 

kind of Inters arrive with every mail, 
and are answered specifically regard
ing the nature of the inquiries. These 
inquiries are diversified ami refer to all 
manner of thing* from Investments 
and permanent residence to short holi
days.

The association Is busy sending out 
some thousand personal letters telling 
of the advantages of Victoria and Is 
arranging for the printing of a large 
and comprehensive map of Vancouver 
Island roads, with an insert of the 
Saanich peninsula and also a map of 
the Georgian circuit. This Is to be for 
the benefit of tourists and descriptive 
matter will accompany it in reply to
Inquirers

PTE. A. BAILEY WOUNDED.

A message was received here to-day 
reporting that Pte. Archie Halley had 
been wounded In the recent fighting. 
He is 26 years of age and was torn 
at f’heltham. England. He enlisted In 
the 47th Highlanders and was later 
transfère. .1 t<* the 30th. . Pte. Bailey 
was employed as an accountant with 
Simon Lelser * Co., ami has a brother. 
H. E. Bailey. In the employ of T. 
Pllmley. The parents are living in 
the old country. Pte. Bailey was well 
known In the city, where he resided 
for several years.

Customer—Hi like to see the head 
barber. Spokesmen—We are all head 
barbers; what did you suppose we were 
—cor» doctors?

Daylight Saving Question snd District
Creamery Two Matters Discussed 

by the Meeting.

The regular meeting of the Sidney 
Board of Trade was held on Tuesday 
evening at. 8. Roberts' office, B»aeon 
avenue, members br ing pri sent In good 
force.

Committee! pre*rflted their reports. 
Progress was shown In the work un
dertaken.’ < Torres pond en ce was receiv
ed and dealt with. H. Finch, who was 
introduced as a new member, ex
pressed his pleasure in having the op
portunity to become associated with 
the board.

During the meeting the question of 
railway rates was again considered. 
What were regarded as excessive 
charges and the refusal of the com
panies to issue conumiratlon or settlers 
tickets or special rates for school chil
dren wishing tti attend the High school 
were felt to be a serious detriment to 
the development of the Saanich Penin
sula. The secretary wax instructed to 
bring the question to the notice of the

man market

Pratt’. Coal Oil, .......................... a...........11»
............  1 60

Meats.

Premium tlains, per lb.............. 2ft

Bacon Gong clear), per lb......... A

Vial, per lb..................................... . .171* 30

Suet, per lb.................... ......... •••• . .100 lft

Beef, per ll>.................................... .121)1 28

Mutton, per lb............... ............... . itoï- .»
. .26*1) .30

Farm Produce.
Fresh Island Eggs ................... 35

Butter, ,Comox> ........................... 40

.45Butter, Cowlcltaù ......... ...........
Lard, per lb. V.......... ................... .80

manager of the V. * B.. Railway Go.
"The daylight saving- ïï\jeYTttoir-was al

so considered, and the commercial ad
vantages of its adoption were pointed 
out. The need of a eream*iy"lo (the 
district was brought forward, and an

of its financial »u< t It was" Kt«rt« «V 
that the plant was .Available: and that 
capital, and- the co-o|>*rati«in of the

•

to a start

Flour.
B. A K. Bread Flour, jwr 49-lb. sock. 1.» 
Gold Seal, per 49-lb. sack v.J..• j JJ
Purity, per 49-lb. sack ................. ........... 1 ^
Royal Household, per 49-lb. sack .... »
Pïvè~T7oiiM*srpë~r "49-Ib." sack —•••• ■ *■**
Robin Hood, p r 49-lb sack ...................  1 _

tyal Standard. per 49 
F> Iveeter’s Hungarian, per 49-lb- J »
Orxhsm Fkwr,.^ 4Wk --
Whole Wheat Flour, per 49-lb. sack- LW
Rye. Flour, per 43-lb. sack ................... . j
Snowflake Pastry, per 49-lb. sack ... 
Wild Rose, per 49-lb. sack ....

ART EXHIBITION
Interesting Collection Open

Public, Being Shewn i 
Bank Block.

Free to

The tourist exhibition opened this 
morning in the Vni*m Bank building, 
and sufficient visitors called during the 
forenoon to prove the Very great inter
est which is being taken In the dis
play of pictures of Island scenery, 
birds, flowers ami trees. All the best 
known local artir.t* are represented in 
water color and oil sketches of vholc-e 
glimpses of forest glade, Victoria 
gardens, the pretty stretches of sea 
coast, broom on tî«acon HHI. and 
lonely beauty spots which reveal them
selves only to the enthusiastic Jtàtufe 
lover. There I» enough in <he exhibi
tion, which occupies well-lighted rooms, 
to hint very generously of the pleasure 
which the tourist—or the more leisured 
resident who has months and perhaps 
years ahead ln which to seek out the 
newly-indicated charms—has in store 
in his Jaunt* about the district, either 
motoring or afoot.

Every one should go specially to see 
the very interesting exhibition of In
dian curious and handicrafts which has

htolÏPd Ofcf< 7-ibr sack; .............. ®
Rolled Oats, 20-lb. sack ............
Rolled Oats. 40-lb. sack ........—

. OatuKul. 10-lb. sack ....................../••••• ■
YeYTme-'^wn Meat. tMb. "
Graham Flour, 10-lb. sack ................... 4
Whef Wheat Flour. 10-lb. rack ............«
Split Près. 3-lb. sack :.—r •*- ■»
IVarl Barley, 3-lb. sack ,.4.............. •••< f;
Wheat Fluke*, premium pl<E................
Wheat Flukes, 4-lb. pkg. ........... » **

-----  —, ~* Feed. . —“---- •
, Per ton.

............... $KY00
........ 34.UO
............ :«.«>
............  43 XX)
. ......... . IS '»-)

46.00.

Per 100.

* view ïrk-n.l of the late Prtn.'lpal Nr|| „,rangei) t,y Mi»» Kmily rare.
Patrick, taittt tn Heotlan.l and tn thta 
.x.untry, l hail frttiucnt talk» nlth hint 
-1> th- subject, and g..t hint t., aria 
to ProfC.aeir Plrlaeen 'and T>r. MeKay, 
asking for a conference of the union
ists and anti-uni' nlsts In 1909. That 
same j*car 1 wrote t«> th» Presbyterian 
advocating a similar conference, a prop- 
osRinn whUh the editor of that pap<‘r 
endorsed with a leading article. The 
outcome of this movement was that at 
the Edmonton Assembly the antl- 

< vert ma» wn she muon » --m-
-mittee an»i when H.**t c»Homlttee iutl- 
in Torun4*« - Dr. .Herridge ^moxed and. 
Dr. McKay, the grea' antl-unlunlst, 
seconded a motion recommending union 
to the next assembly. 1 spoke on the 
subject of union In many of the 

hurches of Ontario and In my own 
church ln Ixmdon the question carried 
by an overwhelming msiority.”

Laymen Favor It.
Speaking of his experience* tn the 

discussUm of the question In Victoria. 
Mr. Inkster said that he was the only 
minister In the city in the church who 
osa» In ,favnr/ nf -union.. aD.UL .haU . bccq 
the cn'ly member of the Victoria Pres- 
bvtery who urge»I that no delay In the 
consummation of the union should be 
allowed. A vote taken on the question 
in his own congr« gallon, had" resulted 
In the following:

]For. Agftlngt.
Elders ............................. 12 5
Members ............................... 344 37
Adherents ............................... 32 1

384 43
“This Is a moment of world-wide sig' 

tiifi *ance," he added. "Never before 
tdiirrcb -twioTr-been: -attvocaterl -on- 

Tfiich a wide seat» m any country. This 
will to an object lesson from the Chris- 
UtiL biURLtitia^uX .Canada ...tbL Uul , t Uxrlxs 
t an churches "f th. whole world. The 
fiiovement will h»\e twô.foUl results 
for Canada: first, jt wVl make for 
religious efflvlency, and will set free 
forces In religb'os life and work Which 
are nbt tied up with out:of-date de- 
ndminatlonalism; second. It will make 
for national unity, especially In the 
matter of education. | Our etlucatlon Is 
feeling more and more the need of rell 
gicn In secular etlucatlon. This union 
bctwectl^Jho.sPresbyterlan and Meth«*d 
i.«t churdh will make this possible.”

No feeling of exaltation on the one 
hand or of bitterness on the other 
must be felt, Mr. Inkster urged. Open- 
minded ness and generosity of filing 
must exist between the two divisions. 
If such there must still to. Those In 
iho Presbyterian church who refused 
to corns in with the new union must 
be trotted with the utmost fairness 
and Christian liberality. It had been 
r ude perfectly ck»ar ihroughout the 
debate that the rights of property, 
traditions*, name, etc., would be loft 
vndlsturbed to those who chose to re
main outside the union.

Mr Inkster is nesting with the mb 
jeet mare fully next Sunday, when his 
sermon will be on the subject of 
“Church Vnlon: Retrospect and Pros 
pect.” .

First Flapper-1 can't Imagine how 
that secreV leak^tl out. 8^-ond Ditto— 
Nor II I'm sure everyone I told pro
mised to say nothing about it.-r-l’esslng 
Show.

Auntie-How. fond pussy Is of her 
little one! Sec hOW lovingly she ll« k* it 
Bertie—Tes. but I don't think ma In so 
very loving when she licks me.

The exhibition runs for the next two 
days* and- is -free.

MEMORIES.

When time’s sand* in* ■ r«ant flowing, 
ntly tlie dead |w»-t Hrow.ng,

8«»ftb' coming, softly going.
Rear the light of parting day;

When the vrsp»r come rtrolîlng;
Anti the evening b il" ai>’ toil.ng 
Dying day; their sweet strain* rolling,

'

When th.' last . I gray ».g.
-W-h-n tto .-'..a wind «-mu*» *traying.
Gentle nurse;* her cool touch laying 

On the fevered brow *‘f care; 
sThen sw<-et ■ memories come st1 al ng 
O’er my spirit, w*»th.ng, healing. 
Recollections fond revealing 

Bygone days, oh, visions fair!

Like a dream that stays bcnighbd.
Or a vls'on faintly slghteil.
Conies a picture dimly lighted 

Tli rough the deep mist* of the past; 
Childhood's day*’ remotest fancies. 
Fragmentary sunbeam glances.
As through light "snd shade it dances 

On 'the Itutvea. th«i -trvat» have cast,-----^

New tlie mists are slowly lifting.
As above the billows drlft’ng
Lifts the fog, and through the rifting,

D»*ar familiar forms I see;
Dear familiar fo-ins and .faces, ' ‘
Charms that time nor change efface#, 
.Scene* that long Ago embraces.

Well loved scenes how drar to me.

I behold the presence shining —
Saintly haloes’ golden lining—
Wr*aths of love the heart* entwining.

Of those dear loved on*»* of yore.
But the speaking silence falling 
On my soirt, my spirit palling.
Tumwniry -n»i-r nrrrïi" mminrne. —

And pnss-d tbftWgli ÜN n

Past that veil there a no discerning,
Oh! a " nameless longing, yearning.

Dims mine eye* anil fills my soul.
Veiled In fragrance. Heaven** eestm-e.
Is the memory of this prtsencr—
In such veil may 1 to borne hence 

When my spirit, seek* It* goal.
—Sarah Rexfoi d Parker.

THE FUTURE OF INDIA.

India Is aware that there Is only one 
pre-occupation to-day, and that-is to 
defeat thoroughly the enemy who 
menaced the lltortie* of the world. But 
with this determination th. r. are 
growing up—perhaps the faster be
cause of the. war—new ideal* and am
bitions, just and legitimate, the off
spring of our own education, rhe mani
festation of the healthy unrest which 
la at once the pride and the justifica
tion of the British connection. India 
cannotRremain stationary; at the same 
time India must not to cast into 
state of political confusion; there Is 
no necessary conflict tot ween the two 
necessities.—Time* of India.

Wheat ..............
<)ats ............
Vrushed Oats

<’racked Cofn 
FeejJ Corn Meal '•••••••
Barley ..............
Ground Barley ...................
Ground Feed ....... ............
Bran- ............................. ..
Shorts ....................................
White Middlings ..............
Timothy Hay ....... .............
Prairie Hay .......................
Alfalfa Hay .......................

Poultry.
Du> ks, per lb. ............ .
Chickens, roaster* ...........
Chick*'ns, broilers ............
Fowl .................. ....................
Turkey ...................................

...... ' ‘ Fruit.
Apples, per box ............
Bananas, per -do*.............

Grapefruit, do*..................
to mon», ‘doz. ...........•••••,
Oranges, dox.........................

Vegetables.
Cabbage, per lb. ......................................
onions, per lb.......... ............. ....................

Potatoes, per sack .......................  1. “hj
Carrots .................................^.........................
Strawberries ....................................... 12-'-
\ i ota, per basket ........
Plums, per basket .........1....................
Peaches, 1 lbs. . -... v................................
Hi'thouse Tomatoes ...................... »

! |
Skate, peirlB ....................................
Kippered 8aim«»n - --------------
Spring Salmon .........^.................................
Halibut, smoked*-......................................
(\>d. per lb.. We.; 3 lbs. .........................
Cod Fillets ---------— •
Herring, per lb............................................
Finnan Haddle. p?r lb. ...:...................
Shrimps (local), lb......................................
Crabs, 2 for .................................................
Crabs, lb. ..................... .........................
Salmon Bellies, lb.............. . .15; 2 for
Flounders, lb.............................................. .
Foies .......................».................................. •••’
Kippers, 2 lbs. tor ..........
Haddle Fillets ......................
K rppoiNHt -Biack Cod. 2 for 
Whiting ...v.............. .

$3,1-1
^h0

"Don’t you approve of |>eacc7” “Of 
course Jl do,” said Miss Cayenne. 
“Peace I* like health. .Everybody Is 
entitl'd to it, and everybody *< ltd 

,f some mit rul ë didn't come 
along and spoil It.”-"

Visitor . (nt seanccl—I want to talk 
with Mr. Brown. Attendant —What Mr. 
Brown? Visitor—I cannot remember 
hi* first name."btrt he 16 WfiTf H*
riStff" Attendant (f« t m* rly n shop, 
walker)—Please show the gentleman 
some of the latest shades of Browna

bull

•.3T»W

34i

.. 2 36..... . »

.. ,?34r ,L7|

.. .6043 1 •«>

.. .me y>
3». .m.i 50 . 

........... - 1

.18; % for 3ft

.............. II*

WHOLESALE MARKET.
Apples. No. 1 (Imported ► ............  X.KA» .'Lft
Bacea .....................................................
Bananas ............ •:...........••••• !*’
Beets (new) ...............................................
Cabbages (l<xat>, per lb.............. .........
Celery, do*...................................................... 1

heese, per lb.......................................
Cheese, Stilton ............................................ j*8
Cucumbers tlocal not-house) .. 1 .Co## > i4
Eggs (local), do*......................................  38
I'Tggs (selected » ........... ...................
Koaa AliullybrsokrW..
Garlic, per lh...................................  '•
Grapefruit (Cal l, per box ................ .
Grapefruit (FI >' .*!.»- ................... 7.<W T M

i Jleuua ,........   rJLm
Kippers ................................................................. ^
I.nrd ...................... ............ ...ï• .List- -lft ,
Lemons ......... .......................... •••■• *■***•
Local Carrots (new) ....... ...................... -.5i
Florida Tomatoes .......................... 4 .4
N w Comb Hon-'y. per ca* * ................. •• •»
Parsley, per do*................................
Peanuts, roasted ............................
Sugar, per 100-lb. nag .................
Sugar. MO lbs.. In 5 20-lb. bags
Turnips (white) ................................
Walnuts, per lb..................................
Local Potatoes. 1»> lb#....................
Vplands Potatoes ..........................
Ashcroft Potatoes ..........................
Chilliwack Potatoes ...................
New Njçvet-Oran*r*

3*
ir 

8.9»
9 0ft
ü.flr-

............................ il
...............  ........ 1 25

.................................*

............................ 1 lift

.............. ............  1ft
............r. 3.",:*» 4.6S-

Rhtibarb ................................................ 'a*
Strawberries (local) ............    3'R
Gooseberries, per crate ......... I 7ft
Pint apple* (Cuban) ..................... 2.2T>4r 2 .5
Asparagus (local), per lb................... 16
N* w Green Pens ....... ............................ *
New Green Beans ..................................... 1*
New California Cherries.. box.. 2.2>i ÀE
New' Cantaloupes. 3i)'s. per crate < M)
New Peaches  ............ . 2.C"b. : A
New Apricots  ....... ......................* 1 ■
New Plums .............. . 3.264| 2!» „

THE MANAGEMENT OF LEO. JAN 
^ AND MISCHEL w 7
C HERNIA VSKY
regrets Its Inabtllty to reply to the 
ladles and gentlemen who have writ
ten regarding lessons during the 
Cherntavsky summer vacation owing 
to the fact that the opening date of 
the autumn term is gtill In doubt. 
Announcement will be made us - Ally 
an possible. Clofelly Htn.se,
HOWARD EDTE. Esquimau Rd„
GEO. SCULLY, Victoria. B. C.

1 ■■■.Ü ...........■■■■■■■■■■<■
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NUT COAL
Knowing that We have the largest and beat Nut Coal In the city, we feel 
justified* In asking of you a trial order; 96.25 per ton. LUMP, 97.25 

per ton. delivered.

HALL & WALKER
(Dunsmulr) Ltd, Wellington Coala.

Phene #
-etore Canadian Collieries

SIM Government Street.

REV. GRANT RESIGNED 
AT WINNIPEG TO-DAY

No Longer Chairman of Fi
nance Board of Canadian 

Presbyterian Church

SPECTRE OF FAMINE 
AMONG THE GERMANS

intercepted Letters Leave No 
Doubt as to Real 

^Conditions

PRESBYTERIANS CARRY 
THE UNION PROPOSA ■ F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

406 in Favor and 88 Against in 
Vote of General 

Assembly

QTOCKS
AND BONDS

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

WANTED
f The Names and 

Addresses of all

BUND PEOPLE
la er Near-by This Municipality^

flighted persons knowing of w I 
addressee will confer a favor !.. 
communicating the earns to un

Dominion Tactile Press
Publishers of

FACE Books end Megasfnes fee the 
■LINO

(75 Delaware Avenue 
TORONTO

ORDERS FOR TONNAGE 
PLACED YEARS AHEAD

Nippon Yards Have Sufficient 
Contracts to Keep Busy 

for Two Years

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Tim*» of sunrise and * unset (PA'clflc 
standard time) at Victoria, B. C„ for thy 
month of Jyne, 1916:

Hour Min. Hour Min.
............ 4 16 1 %

......... 4 15 1 07
.......... 4 It 1 97
....... 4 14 1 01

4 11 1 09
?......... 4 13 1 10

,T in.** 1 ....... .......... 4 12 1 11
June 1 ....... ........... 4 12 1 12
June 9 ....... ........... 4 12 1 12

11 8 lj
J une 11 ....... ........... 4 11 8 14

p June *ü ....... .......r ‘ 11 1 11
June 13 ....... .......... 4 11 1

11 1 15
........... 4 11 1

June 16 ....... ........... 4 11 ! « 16
Jun 17 ....... ........... 4 11 • 1 17
June 11 ....... .......... 4 11 8 17
June 19 ....... 11 1
June 20 ....... ........... « 11 1 18
June 21 ....... .......... « 11 1

.......... « 11 * 8 18
—4^ 18

1 - June 24 ....... ....... 4 12 Â IS
........... 4 12 8 IS

■Inn» ....... ........... 4 13 8 18
8 19

4 June 31 ......... ......... 4 14 8 11

Jun<* 30 ......... 14 11
The Observatory, Gonsales Heights,

Victoria. B. C.

According to wftM brought by the 
Kamakura Maru, the shipping built In 
Japanese yards during 1916 will amount 
to about 166,006 ton*. - All the ship
yards are flooded with order» sufficient 
to keép them busy during the next two 
years. All the big Japanese «team 
ship lines have a large number of pas 
sengt*r and freight ateamshlpe under 
construction,, a. large percentage of tide 
tonnage l>elng destined for the Panama 
canal (rade. One of the greatest diffi 
cultles witb which Japanese ehlpbuild 
era are confronted is the lack of steel, 
a situation created ,by the war.

With l'egard to the tonnage of Jap
anese vessels engaged In tits foreign 
trade during 1915, the statistic» given 
are 19.634,712 tons, showing a decrease 
as compared with 1914 of 3.996.157 tons. 
T^hls decrease has been accompanied by 
ah Increased demand for cargo space, 
ami by steadily increasing freight rates 
and Insurance premiums. Japan has 
authorised her marine Insurance com
panies to shake substantial increases In 
war risk rates.

The number of routes on which maxi
mum rales are prescribed are raised 
from 163 to 115. most of those added 
being through the Panama canal.

Routes i*i which rat* increases are 
permitted also Include thpse from the 
Far East to Europe, via Ckpe of Good 
Hope; from the Cape to Gibraltar; 
from the Atlantic coast of the United 
States to the African coast, and from 
the Far East to the Atlantic roas.t

Winnipeg. June 15.—Th'é feature of 
the meeting of the Presbyterian Gen 
eral. Assembly to-day was the resig 
nation of Rev. Dr. A. 8. Grant, of To 
ronto, as chairman of the board of fl 
nancF The resignation was accepted.

When the question of the personnel 
of the board for the next year came 
up James Rodger, of Montreal, 
signed *1* position on the board owing 
to the fact tl^at he had had differ 
ences with Dr. Grant. The latter Ira 
mediately rose and said that under 
these circumstances he would retire 
from the board. He did so and James 
Rodger thereupon withdrew his resig 
nation.

Rev. In A. S. Grant was made 
chairman of the board of finance four 
years ago at the session of the as
sembly In Edmonton. He was extroi 
!y reluctant to accept the poet at the 
time as he already was burden**! with 

*7 general superintendent i>f 
home missions. It also is a law of 
the church that the same man cannot 
im on the board of finance and also on 
yy other hoard •- An exception was 
made In the case of "Dr. Grant. The 
ordinary law applies to him once more 
and he will continue a* general super
intendent of home missions. ■-x

London. June IS^Tîi^Ccntral News 
has received from a thoroughly trust 
worthy source a comprehensive report 
regarding the economic conditions-ex 
tstlng in Germany and ,Austria-Hun- 
gary. * "

T|ïe ^probletp to which thcJ greatest 
attention has been devoted during the 
past month or two Is the meat prob 
lem. The press lias been allowed 
I ublish the m >st-.disquieting com
plaints on the subject, and .It has been 
made quite clear that there la a real 
nr4 "^rious shortage of cattle, and 
that for weeks past the markets have 
received nothing approaching the 
normal number of beasts. The poorer 
classes of people are being turned Into 
compulsory vegetarian», and even per
sons of moderate means can not buy 
moat for the very good reason that 
there is no meat to be bought except 
a« exorbitant prices.

A posaihtOb danger from the restricted 
diet to which muni people in Germany 
sit condemned is beginning lu attract 
public attention. Professor Rubner, 
yvell-known medical authority. In 
recent letter pointed out that a defer 
Uve trgaulsaUon of the means of 
nvtritlon only embltlered the populace 
and did net even Insure the proper 
utilisation of the country's produce.

Winnipeg, June 15.—The vote of the 
Presbyterian general assembly yester
day afternoon on the question of or 
ganlc union with the Methodist and 
Congregational churches stood 406 In 
favor and 88 against. The ministers 
of the church voted more largely for 
the change than the laymen, contrary 
to general expectation. Of the minis 
ters present 221 voted for union and 
only 45 agginst. Of the laymen 184 
voted for union and 48 against.
-At the evening session Rev. Dr. 
Campbell read a statement recording 
his dissent from the decision of the 
assembly on the church union ques
tion and the dissent of those who sign 
ed with him. The dissent staled that 
the small minority, 45 ministers and 48 
elders, regarded themselves now as the 
tfue Presbyterian general assembly, 
and that they did not regard any 
the other minister» or elder» us having 
any right in the assembly. They pro 
posed, however, to go on doing bust 
ness as usual under thla protest.

COPPER GROUP LEAD 
IN BULL SENTIMENT

Another Two-Dollar Gain in 
Granby and Canada Côp- 

per Appreciates

RAILS REMAIN FIRST 
. IN STREET INTEREST

For Time Being Prices of All 
Securities'Not Given to 

"j Activity'

ARMIRAL CARRALE 
WILL LEAVE GREECE

Acting Head of British Naval 
Mission Will Give 

Up Post

Mr. Jones had Recently become the 
father of twins. The minister stopix-d 
him In, the street to congratulate hi 
•‘Well, Junes." h* said. “I hear, that 
the Lord has smiled on you.” “Sir lied 
on me?” repeated Jones. "He laughed 
out loud."

Pessimist (cheering up. as he 
paper)—British Mesopotamian 

is. Mrs Pessimist —That's the 
of It. They mess up all their

4-x

As Business 
Gets Better
WEEK ATTBB WEEK, it behooves every man 
end women who went* to get hi* or her full there 
of returning prosperity to be sure that no oppor
tunities for profitable enterprise are overlooked. 
DON’T FORGET THE LITTLE THINGS which 
often lead to big ones. Many a man has passed 
by opportunities h* thought too trivial for atten
tion, while others by ths expenditure of only e 
few cents on the same opportunities have started 
forces moving which resulted in thousands of 
dollars profit Many a "Want Ad" in ths Times, 
apparently insignificant, has resulted in successes 
far greater than we even dreamed of

HERB ABE SOME OF THE THINGS A TIMES 
......"WANT AD" can do for .yon;

RENT OFFICES
RENT STORES ’■
RENT APARTMENTS
SELL BUSINESSES
EXCHANGE PROPERTIES
«"SURE CAPITAL
FIND PARTNERS
RENT VACANT BOOMS
SELL HOUSEHOLD GOODS
BELL AUTOMOBILES
SELL STORE AND OFFICE FIXTURES
SELL DOOS AND OTHER PETS
FIND LOST ARTICLES
SECURE COMPETENT HELP

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE MANX 
USES YOU CAN MAKE OF A "Want Ad" 
THERE’S HARDLY A FAMILY IN VICTORIA 
WHO CANNOT take advantage in some way or 
other of the tremendous power of TIMES 
"WANT ADS" to render service in the affairs of 
every-day life. Give ths matter a little thought 
and you will see how a Times "Want Ad" can 
help you. „ "

Then Put Your “Want Ads” 
in the Victoria Daily Times

Athens, June 15.—It Is announced 
that Rear-Admiral Hubert S. Vardale, 
the acting head of the British Naval 
Mission In Greece and at present the 
ranking officer of the Royal Hellenic 
navy on active service, will relinquish 
his post shortly and leave Greece. He 
has been one of the most prominent 
figures in Athens during the war, for 
in his dual capacity as a Britisher and 
an admiral nf the Greek navy tie has 
been a factor in quieting many of the 
internal dissensions in this country, 
which ever Whce the war started has 
been the scene of ‘ a continual pulling 
and hauling of «‘arrlng interests, 

one day Admiral Vanlale has been 
ailed upon to pr*qv*unce for the 
king's party," and again, on the next 

day, to apeak for the Veoieelists, the 
adherents of the statesman who desired 
• " See Greece take'up arms aghtnst the 
central powers. The admiral appears 
to have been a favorite, of both King 
Constantine and Venlxelo* His rela
tion* with- the royal family are of long1 
standing, beginning with his servies 
under the personal command of the 
then Crown Prince Constantine In the 
first Balkan war. Recently the king 
acted aa god-father to the admiral’s 

>tV naming the infant Constantine.
On the outbreak of the war in 1914 

Admiral Cardale, securing leave from 
the Greek government, took the squad 

British naval gunners In Serbia in 
hand, organised the British, French 
and Russian heavy artillery defences 

Belgrade, successfully mined the 
Danube and the Havq^ sank a few A us 
trlan monitors, wore‘the uhlfbrih of H' 
Serbian colonel of engineers for six 
months, received the order and star of 
the white eagle of Serbia from th< 
hands of King Peter himself, and the 
Karageorge medal for personal brav
ery.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
R. H. E.

Chicago 1 8 2
^rooHyn : :. :: . : :. . . : : r. . . . t T

Batteries—McConnell and Archer 
Dell and Meyers.
Cincinnati ..............................    1 -a ' a,
iaa9Brrr"w»... * 4 0

Batterie*—Schneider, Knetser and 
Wingo; Alexander and KUlifer.
Plttsburfr ........ ......... 2 8 0
Boston ........................ ........ 1 7 6

Batteries- Mammaux and Gibson; 
Reulbarh and Tragressor.
St. Louis ............................................8 9 3
New York ......................................... 6 9 0

Batteries—Williams, Steele and Sny
der; Perrltt and Rarlden.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
a rt. k.

Philadelphia .....................................1 5 2
Detroit .................................................f T I

Batteries—Bush. Sheehan and Mey
ers; Dauss" and Stanage.
Boston .................................................1 11 3
Chicago ................. ‘ l | 1

Batteries — Leonard and Agnew. 
Thomas; Russell, Williams and Schalk.
New Yor)< .............    3 10 1
Cleveland .......................... 8 8 1

Batteries—Caldwell, 8 hawkey and 
Nunemaker; Coveleekle and O'Neill.

uniform diet Imposed upon a whole 
population, living under different 
climatic 'conditions, following different 
occupations and a<-« -ustomed t\> widely 
d'fferent regimes, must produce dlsas 
trous consequences from the point of 
view of health.

Intercepted Letters.
The tone of the majority of Inter

cepted letter» continues to be desper
ately pessimistic. Letters recently 
noted speaa of "ouslnesi growing 
worse from month to month," of the 
increasing numbers of women in re- 
otpt of state allowances, of "busl 
ufk providing liurdly anything," of 
ne absence of purchasers, etc., but it 

is in regard to the scarcity of food that 
the writers wax most eloquent, as can 
be Judged from the following extracts 
taken from the hundreds of intercept
ed letters:

Berlin. May 8.—Here life Is no longer 
worth living. Food is very dear; often 
we can buy nothing, and do not know 
what will become of us.

Hamburg, May 6 —Many a day 
spend hours in the streets, going from 
shop to shop In search of provisions 
and finding none. 1 am astonished that 
the people still preserve some measure

Continually Hungry. 
Brunswick, May S.—I am continually 

hungry. Meat and sausage I have not 
eaten since I do not know wben- 
nothing but fish and cheese. There 
no possibility of getting any butte?*, 
lard or potatoes. For one whole week 

have had no potatoes. One really 
does not know on what one can live. It 
is dreadful.

Glelwlts—Aunt Anna has written to 
say that people are starving in West-

A Ilona, May 5 -7ou can have no 
idea of the state of things in Hamburg, 
where food is incredibly dean.

Oberschlesien, May 6,-r-Food is three 
timesNw dear aa It used to be, and 
there Is no meat, butter or dripping- 
nothing biR unceasing work. It is 
enough to drive yoü mad. The devil 
has come from jiell to Oberchleslan. 

Ghastly.
Posen, May 5.—The misery here is

Wehnar—There is famine in Ger
many. The rich eat meat and all they 
want, but the poor are dying of star
vation. The poor fellows in the trenches 
are vdm)»lâlh1ng dreadfully off fnioger, 
too.

Still, though there are many circum
stances which Justify the belief In the 
growing restiveness of the masses with 
the Internal conditions created by the 
war. It is evident that for the pres
ent In spite of food riots and street 
demonstrations, organised labor, as, 
represented by the trades unions, con
tinues to support the war policy, and 
only the imminence of starvation 
the prospect of military defeat Is likely 
to move It from Its attitude.

GREAT AUTO MERGER
IN UNITED STATES

New York, June 16.—Announcement 
probably will he made to-day <*f the 
incorporation of the new 1250,000.000 
motor company which will take con 
trol of the WIRys-Overland» Chalmers 
kind Hudson Motor.,companies and the 
Auto-Lite and Fisk Rubber companies.

The Interests forming the new motor 
combination were engaged yesterday in 
working out the final details for the In 
corporation of the concern.

The underwriting syndicate has been 
heavily oversubscrllied. It Is expected 
that within a short time the allotments 
will be, made by the syndicate man 
agers.

In view of the fact that the new con 
Hilidatlon may acquire other pioper- 
lies late, it Is said the capitalisation 
may be greater than the figure already 
mentioned.

BOMB WRECKED CAR.

Butte, Mont., June IS.—A bomb con 
tained In a package In one of the mall 
pouches that was being transferred 
from the Burlington train to the Ore 
gon Short Line here to-day exploded 
md wrecked the Oregon Short Line 
mall car. The package. It is believed, 
was addressed to the governor of Utah.

to-dayVtrading on 

THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. June 15-Wheat closed le. to 
fc. up; oats |c. up for both months; flax 
down *<\ for July and t<\ for October. 
Tlic market was fair, but nothing In 
.comparison with yesterday. The volume 
of kpeeniatlngtrade wsjrwpt qn?^-q«arter
that of yesterday All the news which 
came In was inclined to the bear side 

ith Liverpool cable* lower, hut it seems 
a* if the market was well liquidated and 
to-day the floor crowd started recovering. 
Certainly short covering was the sup
porting factor of the market. The fea
ture of the day was the heavy cash 

ade. Exporters took big chunks to fill 
space and paid the best premiums for 
several weeks. Thla is said not to be due 

any export demand, but because the 
cut in freight rates ha* sent the boats ex
pected In July Into seabdhrd wholesale. 
Oats was firm without any feature. The 
advance was tpore In, sympathy with 
wheat and a good cash demand.

Wb«*£- _ •• „ „. Openloet

Granby put on another two points, 
making the highest range of several 
weeks. Opinions in some quarters are 
cynical aa to the upkeep of levels In cop
per Issues as noted tl,ie last few days, 
arguing that the buying has been of 
professional character merely to attract 
attention.. An assimilation of the statis
tical position of the red metal could hard 
ly explain activity Ip such an Intangible 
manner, notwithstanding.

Moderate appreciation was felt in Can
ada Copper, but Rambler among the
low mining group was the one soft spot 
in the list. It dropped two cents and met 

ith no encouraging support at the de
cline.

md. Asked
Blackbird Syndicate ................19.00
Can. Copper Co. ....................... 1.98 2.30
Crow's Nest Coel ................... 70.00 71.00
Can. Cona. S. A R............. . 40.00 41.00
Coronation Gold ......................  .. .18
Granby ..............................................9)00 92.00
Int. Coal A Coke Co................ •/ .01
Lucky Jim Zlno ........... .018 .008
M Oilhvray Coal ..............................12 .16
Portland Tunnels................................. '* .06
Portland Canal .................................. .OR
Rambler Cariboo ..............................24
Standard Lead ..........................  1.50 160
Snowstorm ........................................... 27 .32
Stewart M. A D. .....I..................... .78
Slocan Star ........................................ 27 .90
Stewart Land ...........   .. 7.09
Ytef. Phoenix Brew. .. 115.00

Unlisted.
American Marconi .................... 2.00 3.40
Canadian Marconi .................  IM 1.44
Glacier Creek................................................... 64
Island Investment ........................ 90.00
Union Club deb., new ........ .. 40.00

Do., old ................................................ 00 00
Western Can. F. Mills ..........103.00
University School debs................... 102.06
Howe Sound M. Co. ................ 6.26 5.75
Colonial Pulp ................... 11
Pingree Mines ....... ............................

% % %

MONTREAL STOCKS

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York, June 16.—Tills coppers were 

steady without there being anything re
liable in the news in circulation to~~ic* 
count for it. The movement lookèd high
ly professional and speculative.

Inspiration s earnings are larger and a- 
dividend increase L* looked for thla 
month. It was reported a vote had been 
taken on the railroad strike and that a 

t-tiemenC^-may he reached. a strike 
doubtless will be averted. Tue Demo
cratic convention la receiving leas atten
tion than the Republican did. If a plane 
is inserted in the platform bearing on an 
upward revision of*the tariffs in instances 
where the foreign competition might 
work hardship on specific American In
dustries, politics may b* relegated to the 
rear for a few months. Sentiment In ths 
street is decidedly bullish on ths rails, 
but of course a rather fair advance al
ready lias been scored.

High. Low. Bid.
Alaska Gold ....................
Amo. Steel Foundry .
Amu. Agr Chemical ..
Ainn. Beet Sugar .......

Amn. Car A Foundry
Amn. Cotton Oil ...........
Amn. Woollen ................
Amn. Locomotive

Smelting __________ » 984
Amn. Tel. A Tel.........
Anaconda ... ............. . .

...22) 

... 51*
22
51)

23
51

. . «9* 60) 69)
...93* 91* 91)

• 51* 57| 574
,..61 60 t»*
.. 57) 57 57

■’XT) 46) 46)
73 724 72)

(By F. A. Borden A Co.)
Montreal, June 15.—Trading on the local 

market was not very active to-day. but a 
better tone prevailed In all department*. 
Cement common, on small trading, ad
vanced to 72) with apparent ease, and the 
ateel shares averaged half a point higher

Open. Clm 
1098-1164 Urtf 

. 1064-106) i«e

. I V. J 106

CASUALTIES AMONG 
. CANADIAN SOLDIERS

I enjoyed your lecture very much 
last night," sold a man to the lec 
turer. “I didn't see you there.” “Oh, 
I wasn't there.** "Well, what do you 
mean by telling me you enjoyed my 
lecture, and you not present?” “Oh, J 
bought tickets for my girl'» father and 
mother and they toth went**

Guard, why didn’t you wnke me as 
I asked you? Here I am mtleg beyond 
my station." “I did try, but all I could 
get out of you was, ‘All right Marla. 
Get the children their breakfast, and 
I'll be down In a minute/

Ottawa, June 16.—The following cas
ualty list was issued to-day;

Infantry.
Missing—Pte. Thomas F. Adcock, 

Pte. Walter . Bagshaw. Lance Cor
poral Percy Frank Bennett, Pte. Pat
rick Fitzpatrick. Pte. William Frank 
Harrison, Pte. Mark Humphreys, Pte. 
John Harry Kearney. Pte. Reginald 
George Knight. Corporal Wm. James 
Lambome, Pte. Michael Lee, Pte. 
Archibald Munn, Lance Corporal Har
old Muschtln, Pte. John McGill, Pte. 
Samuel McMahon, Pte. William Of
ficer. Pte. Scion Povlar, kin In Russia; 
Pte. George Sjieers, Pte. Albert Erneet 
Springs, Pte. Edward Turner.

Mounted Rifles.
Killed In action—Pte. Levi Berry, 

Pte. Wm. George Bland, Pte. Richard 
Cress, Pte. Robert Crerar, Pte. Walter 
John Froment, Pte. John Wagner Mc
Farland, Pte. Andrew Cootes Paterson, 
Pte. Allan Red fern, Pte. Leonard 
Charles Russell, Pte. Archibald Stro- 
nach. Pte. AII»ert Ward, Lance Cor
poral Arthur Edwin Ward, Pte. John 
Watson.

Died of wounds—Pte. Arthur Coles, 
Pte. Cyril Stalnsby Hindis.

Missing—Pte. Wm. Francis Allen, 
Pte. Ernest Wm. Baggs, Pte. Paul Al
lan Clifford Baker, Pte. James Bar- 
low, Corporal John Boulton, Pte. Chas. 
Burchell, Pte. Reuben Charalton, Pte. 
Arthur Christian, Pte. Gordon Coutts, 
Pte. David Craigg, Pte. Bryan Sharpe 
Davis, Pte. Ernest Edward Ellis, 
Herbert Hale FletcheP

FlaxX
July ...X*......... ....................... 15») 15i|
Oct. ......X................................. 1«2 162)

Cash prices; Wheat—1 Nor., 1108: 2 Nor., 
1098; 3 Nor.. M6|; No. 4. 100*. No. 5. 94*; 
No. 6. 90*; feed. 14).

Oats-2 C. W . 41*N8 C. W.. 47; extra 1 
feed. 4M; 1 feed. 04 i feed. 4-tJ 

Barley -No. 3. 67; No. 5,..62; rejected. 58; 
feed. 56.

«ee-4-N^Wr-C-o 166|, -
% % %

NEW YORK CURB PRICES.
... <B, r. W. Sto.eawn A C>

Bid. Asked.
Amn. Marconi .........;................. 8 3*
Caledonia ..........................................® 63
Can. Copper ...............................  2 2)
Can. Marconi ................................ 1 |
Crown Reserve ....................    Z3 60
Cuban Cane Sugar ..................... 6)8 61
Em. Phone .....................*............ 12* IS
Goldfield ....... .*............................. 90 92
Heels ......................................   5 6*
! led ley Gold ...................................... 24
Holllnger ......................................  29 »
Howe Sound ........................... . 4f 6*
Kerr Lake ....... ............................ <• 4|
La Roee .............. ..........................«> 66
Magma ..............................................M* *
Midvale ............................................. 67* 66*
Mines of Ama. .............................. 3* 2|
Nlpleelng .......................................... 7* 7*
Standard Lead ...........................  1* 1|
Stewart  ..................... ................ 8» 35
Submarine ........—.................. . 39* 40
Success ......... à................................ 79 83
Tonapah ...........................................   «6 6|
Tons pah Helm. ....... ....................  4* 4*
Tonapah Kxten............................... 5| 6
Yukon ...........................................   1 S|

% % %
METAL MARKET.

New York. June 16.—Lead steady, 96 75*9 
F: spelter easy; East St. I.ouls delivery 
offered 13*. Copper fjrm; electrolytic, 
nearby, nominal; September and later, 
927 506929.2*- Iron steady and unchanged. 
Tin dull. 942.506943.

and were a little more active than they 
were yesterday. There was no noteworthy 
trading In the balance of the list, which 
closed very little changed from last 
night's finals. The demand for bonds 
vontlnnee good, especially for Dominion 
War Loan.

High. Low. Close.
Ames iioiuen. com. . .........31* 31) 31*

.........77 77 77
Bell Telephone ......... .........151 151 151
Brasilian Traction .. .........6»* 6») 60*
C. P. R. ...................... 177 B
Can. Cement, com. .. .........72* 70* 72*

Do., pref...................... ......... 96 96 96
Can. Car Fdy.. com. .........«è 68* 61)

85 B
Can. 8. S., com. ...... ......... 29* 29* 29)

Do-i Pi>f, ...»............ ......... «1 96* %4
Can. Locomotive ....... 62)B
Can. Cottons .............. ......... 51 61 51
Can. Gen. Elec. (x-d. 14»..116 116 116
Civic Inv. A Ind. ......... 90* 80* 80*
Cedar. Rapids _______ ...... M -80 —M—~
Cona. M. A 8................. .........39* *4 29)
Crown Reserve ......... 51 B

Atchison ........................ .
B. A O............. . ....
Bethlehem Steel ......
C. P. R..............................
Central Leather .........
C. A O...............................

A G. W.. pref, ....
C.. M A 8t. P..............
Colo. Fuel A Iron ....
Crucible ..........................
Distillers Sec................
Kris ............ ..................

Do.. 1st pref................
GOodrich
G, X., pref. .......
Inspiration .....................
Ind. Alcohol ............
Baldwin ...........................
Kas. City Southern ..

A N...............,i ......
I^ehlgh Valley .......
Maxwell Motor ...........
Mex. Petroleum .........
M.. 8t. P. A S. 8. M. 
Mercantile ......................

Mo. Pacific ...................
Y. Air Brake .......

Nat. Lead ...........
Nevada Cons. ...

*7|
l»l

136

97*
..130| 130*
• ■ m as*
-.106* 1)6 
.. 91* aii
. .442 440 440
-.177* 176* 175* 
.. 55* 55* 55*
• ■ *4 64*
-. 37* 37*
..100* 100

44*
94*
41)
31)
54

. 97

...... m
... 54*

....>21*

64*
r*

100
41
K*
4.4)
314
54

77* r-ffjr
1211 12t|

SO
.......159* 139
.1.. 9») 19
....  261 * 261
...... 135 1141
..... 83* 821
.... 1») 171

-41
***

1
114*
«
47*

.129 
■ 26* 
. «4

61

1U6| 1% 
127* 127*

25*
96*
«*

25*
96
6)

......................<*t «4 64*

......... ........... ID 18 18

..................... 6H «4 Mix___.1
...................107* 106) 196*

m*
................... 115* 114) n*i

..................... 51| 51) 51*
................... 61 41) 5-»*

<■ ................«4 44* ♦44
..................... 1*1 1<M| 1544

................... «1* 47$ 47) 1

................9* 99 99
.......... ......... 23» 23* 21* ,

..................142 141 141
.................... «•» 46 45
—>•............ «41 «4* «4*
................... 1«1 1«) l:;i* j

.................... 551 55* 55» J
..................... 1(H) m mt
UM.V. UCJJL-tli... ..........................

..X£:v*4o*
....127*

184 1141
54 B

129
U B
85 B

240 240
136 127)

39 B
130 B
115 A

r. x 61B

Did your wife see anything she want
ed at the fashion show r* "I am sure 
she did. She has my slippers and pipe 
and supper and paper all ready for me 
when I get hohie of nights, and has a 
ribbon In her hair, and a look In her 

Pte. eyes that I» making ms fear the 
worst-**

Detroit United '............... ...116
Don). Fanners . ...... ... . .
Dom Textile <x-4hr. 1* p.e.) C|
Dom. I. A 8. ............. ............67*
I>om, Bridge ...........................   ..
Ills. Traction ..............................
Lyall Constn. Co..................... 89
LaurentldX(’o....................... 1144
Uurrntid» Power ................
Lakn of WOodS-MHIing .... ..
Mac Donald Co. ....................
Mackay Co., com.
Montreal Power 
N. 8. Steel, com.
Ontario Steel ....
Ogilvie Flour Co............. ....
Ottawa Power ............ ................
Penmans. Ltd..........................
gu.-l.ee Railway .................... 30
Shawlnlgan .............................. 183
Spanish River. Pulp ............. 8
Steel of Can., edm.................68

Do., pref..............................  91
Toronto Ry. (x-div. 1|)
Twin City ..........................
Winnipeg Eieo. .................................... no
Wayagamac .....................   55 65 35
Dom. War Loan ................ 99J 99) &Ê
Cedar Rapids Bbnds .. 90 90 90

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Open. High. Low. Clone

Jan...........»................. 18.08 18.21 13.07 13.19-20
March .....................  13.23 13 36 1321 13.34-35
May ......... *.............  13.3» 13.41 13.38 13.47-41
July .................  12.66 13.84 12.66 12.81-83
Aug............................  12.83 1291 1213 12.19-91
Sept........... ................ 12.87 12.87 18.87 12.92-96
Oct.............. ............... 12.84 11.99 11.88 1196-96
Dec. ......À....... 13.00 13 14 13:6» 18.1*

Spots ten higher.
% % % --

NEW YORK SUGAR.
New York, June 15.—Raw sugar firm; 

centrifugal, 16.39; molasse*. $5.62; refined 
firm; line granulated, $7.65.

li* ti* 
43 42

. SLJà»
» 90)
«* »'.*

N. A W. ..........I
N. P...........................
Pennsylvania .......
Pressed Steel Car 
Railway Steel Spg.
Reading ....................
Rep. Iron A Steel

P...........................
Sou. Railway .......
Studebaker Vorpn.
Tenn. Copper .......
Third Avenue ....
U. P...........................
U. S. Rubber .....
Tnited Fruit ......

8. Steel ..
“Utah Copper ...............  $4
Va. Car Chemical ................. 43*
Westinghouse .............. y*

.................. VÜ 5$
Anglo-French Loan ................ %g

Total sales. 436.»» shares

NEW LOW LEVELS; THEIR 
RALLY BY WHEAT BEARS

(By F. W, Stevenson A Co.) 
Chicago, June 15.—Lower Liverpool quo

tations outdid arguments for support in 
wheat on early dealings and the market 
recorded n-w low levels on the current 
movement at ldl* for July and 1M| for 
September. The pit became heavily over
sold, and with nothing otherwise to 
switch sentiment a hasty covering move
ment ensued which carried levels over 
And above the previous closing.

X*te reports spoke of excessive raini 
1 same parts of the wheat belt.
Com kept strong all «Jay and easily 

firmed wffirn wheat was tending upward 
Wheat- 

July ......
Sept. I........... LgJtyHM

m m M|

tending upward. 
Open High Ix>w Close 

1)2)AI02) 103* 101) 101*
165* 1034 106 
1«* 106* li/72

22 80 22.9» 22.75 
22.2» 22.35 22 15

July
Sept

12.75 
12.W

12.77 12.85 12.75 
12.» 12.97 12.90 

% % %
Found—A reliable watchmaker and 

Jeweler. Haynes, next to Hlbben-Bons 
Building. e
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Local Improvement 
Taxes

Are the dread of property owners, 
/blit the purchaser of this property

NEED NOT WORRY
as the list of May approaches. 

Let us show you this

COSY SIX ROOMED HOME
in Fairfield, on the comer of two 
pared and boulevarded streets.

We ran sejl It to you

FULLY FURNISHED FOR 
$5,000 ON TERMS

and nil the Ixieal Improvement 
Tax*-» will be paid, by the present

Tills means a sacrifice of $3,500.

SW1NERT0N & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg, «40 Fort St.

HOLT LINER BACK 
AFTER 22 MONTHS

Heavy Fogs Were Encountered 
by Teucer on Inbound Trip 

From Yokohama

Completing a fast ryn of thirteen and 
g half days from Yokohama;' the Blue 
Funnel liner Tcùçe*. Capt. Walter Tar- 
wood, berthed at the outer docks at 
a. m. to-day, marking the first time she 
has touched at this port In 22 months. 
The Teucer was formerly a regular 
trader between Liverpool and thl 
coast, at the time the Blue Funnel line 
operated a line of steamers here via 
Bue» and the Orient. She made her 
last call at Victoria In August, 1914.

Early in May last she was again or 
de red on berth at Hongkong to load 
general cargo for the North Pacific 
Bhe sailed from Hongkong on May 19 
•thl .finally cleared from Yokohama 
on the afternoon of June 2.

Considerable fog was experienced by 
the liner, but she ploughed through It 
at a little better than thirteen knots. 
Apart from a moderate southerly blow 
the \ey*<. i Reported à tiro* passage

In gen.rai appearance the Twcw 
has been altered greatly since she was 
last here. With the exception of her 
hull, which is painted black, she 
coated in warship grey. The familiar 
blue, however, is still retained on. the 
funnel. Capt. Yarwood still has with 
him Chief officer’ Luke- and a num 
It r of other officers who were with the 
ship when she formerly plied here, 
t-urecr Will Maples, formerly with the 
Ixlon, Is purser, and Chief Engineer 

• Abbott, who used to be with the Kee 
i»tm. is in charge of the engine-room.

The Teucer brought In a total • am-, 
of 11.000 tons. For Vancouver she has 
L514 tons, for Tacoma 285 tons and for 
Brattle 9.507 tone. After discharging 
20 ,lons. of freight here the- liner left 
for Seattle. Among the cargo was 853 
bales of raw silk, valued at about $500, 
000. and 12.000 cas» s of rubber from the 
Stralla Settlements.

When she has" completed discharging 
her Inward cargo the Teucer will load 
on Puget Sound and complete at San 
Francisco for the Vnlted Kingdom via 
the Panama canal.

BIG LIST SAILING
BY EMPRESS LINER

The Canadian Pacific Ocean Services 
finer Empress of Russia. Captain S. 
Robinson, R. N. R„ according to 
vices received at the local offices this 
morning. will leave Vancouver at 5.30 
Pv m. for this port on her outward trip 
to Yokohama and Hongkong. She is 
expected to berth at the outer docks 
about 11 p. m. The Em pretie of Russia 
la taking out ISO passengers in the 
saloon, a capacity cargo and consider 
able mail. There Is a possibility that 
the liner may not bd* dispatched to 

. Raima -daybreak. ..........

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Ban Pedro, June 14.—Lumber car
riers arriving to-day were the strs. 
Carmel, from Wlllapa, Wasp from Pu
get Sound, and Helene from Redondo 
Beach. I>epartures were the strs. Wil
lamette for Portland, and Brunswick 
for Fort Bragg.

Victoria, B June 14—Railed: Htr 
Kamakura Maru, for Seattle, via Port 
Townsend, at 2.45 p. m. Arrived: Str. 
Falcon, from West Coast ports, via Sau 
Francisco.

Tacoma, June 14.- Sailed; Str.. Ar
gyll, for Seattle; U. ». L. H T. 
Heather, for Seattle; str. Shimpo Ma
ru, for Vladivostok; str. Shna-Yak. for 
San Francisco. Arrived: Sir. North
land, from Southeastern Alaska, vli 
Seattle.

Astoria. Ore., June 14.—Arrived: Str. 
Northern Pacific, from San Francisco; 
str. Beaver, from San Francisco.

Seattle, June 14.—Str. Kamakura 
Maru, Hongkong, via way ports; str. 
Admiral Schley, San Francisco; str. 
Northland, Southeastern Alaska;/ str. 
Argyll, Han Francisco, via Tacoma; 
•tf. Ravalli, Tacoma, via Port Blake
ley: U. 8. L. H. T Heather, Tacorria 
Bad cruise; str. Prince Rupert, Prince 
Rupert. B. C., via way porta Sailed: 
Btr., City of Seattle. Southeastern Al
aska ports; str. DeigBtCb. South* ast
ern Alaxka ports; str. Dolphin. South
eastern Alaska «ports; str Argyll, Port 
Bop Luis; str. Ellhu Thomson. Van- 
Cpuvtirj B *' ; str. Prince Rupert, A»- 
yox, B. C., via Prince Rupert.

DISASTER OF YEAR
Many Believed to Have Per
ished When gear Went 
Ashore Off Cape Mendocino

HARROWING SCENES

WHEN SHIP PILED UP

Numbed and Scantily Clothed, 
Survivors Floundered Ashore 

From Overturned Lifeboat

Eureka, Juno 15.—Five bodies have 
been recovered from the steamship 
Bear, w recked last night on Sugar Loaf 
Rock, two boatload* of survivors have 
come ashore, one boat is reported try
ing to land and the remaining passen
gers and crew are said to be aboard 
the * nil Bmiifflltl l •T.ll - .

Amo fig tl»e survivors two are ref-ort 
e«l to lie fatally injured. Several others 
sustained minor Injuricy-and-praetkal- 
ly all are suffering more or leas from 
Ihre effertar -nTTtrc >"kpolurP.

The two bouts landed at the mouth 
of' B«;ar river during the night. Men 
and women. nurfibed with cold, 
drenched through and In various stages 
of exhaustioip-os-a^result of their har 
rowing experience, dragged themselves 
from the boat and sought what shelter 
th"v could find along the bear hr. Some 
nia ie wich wind-breaks as they couki 
fr»»m driftwood; others found no refuge 
from the wind and cold eavç the 
heuldera that line the shore. Still oth- 
e_rs burrowed into the sand and spent 
the night there.

Residents of Cape Town, the nearest 
set.l#rnent, found them at dawn this 
morning. ^ Farmers and fishermen 
gathered from throughout the region 
to render what assistance they could 
The survivors'*were taken to Cape 
Tow n as soon as possible, and cared for 
In *he homes of the townspeople. Eu 
rekn. 30 miles to the north, has been 
asked to send medical assistance, and 
,h” mure st-^lopsly injured of the sur 
vIvors will be brought to Eureka by 
automobiles.

The survivor» told how they had 
been awakened by the shock ns the 

lifted her bew on the f-g-hidden 
rocks and came to a Jolting stop. The 
passengers had rushfd on deck In their 
nightclothes, the "women screaming in 
terror, threat holes ha«l been torn In 
the steamship's bow plate» by the Im 
pact, but Captain No pander, after an 
fxnmlnatlon of the damage, assured 
the passengers that there was no tm 
mediate danger. The officer» and men 
of the brew went about endeavoring to 

:i!m the frars of the passengers. They 
directed, however, to get In read 

l»*ss to leave the ship. The women 
gathered In the ressers cabin praying 
and weeping

Took to Lifeboats.
Wht-n Captain Neponder decided that 

there was no ..f saving Û» steam 
er *mi thru the best t han. < s W sav 
ing the passengers and crew lay 
taking to the boats, they left In g 
rder. According to tin- survivors who 

landed at the Bear river, there was 
littAo difficulty ifi launching the boat*, 
on the lee side of the steamer.

The men who manned the boats were 
ordered to keep their craft as close to
gether as| possible. . Answers to the 
Bear's wireless calls for help had been 
received and both crew and passengers 

re notified that rescue ships were on 
way to the srene The two boats 

that landed later at Bear river were- 
separated from the others In the fog, 
and made for the whore, five mile» 
away. The beach^ «

daybreak.
Dangerous Spot.

Sugar Loaf Rock, where the Bear j 
struck. Juts out of the sea at the outer
most end of a long line of rocks known 
as Blunt's Reçf. which extends out 
from Cape Mendocino for five miles. 
During the last twenty yelirs a dozen 
boats have piled up on the'reef, with 
the loss of many live».

Ribs of the liner St. Paul, which was 
wrecked on the reef ten years ago, still 
can be seen at low tide, from the spot 
Where the Bear .-truck S« v. ml were 
tort when the flt. raul was wrecked. 
Two other boats which met their doom

lleving he could clear his boat. The [of 4.503 tons gross, and carried a crew 
crashing of the ship against the rocks I of 92 men. including officers, ordin- 
awoke all the passengers, tore several larlly. On her way south sho c.iri led 
hole* In the bow and shook the en- "I a full cargo Of general merchandise, 
gines, but - did not disable them. The j bhe Is 357.5 feet long, 47 feet beam au«l 
dynamo* continued to operate for sev- J 2C.4 feet deep, 
eral hours after the ship had struck. I In command of Captain Austin, the 
and several attempts were made to Hear was brought from Newport News 
back off the rocks. Apparently finding to 88,1 Francisco immediately follvw- 
his steamship tightly clamped, the cap- I ber launching. Captain L. N. No- 
tain finally ordered the passengers out j pander became master of her on her 
of thglr staterooms and cabins and into arrtval at San Fr incisco, and has been 
the lifeboats. directing her movements ever since.

_. . ’ . . . . _____ I Prior to then Captain Nopander was
Th« order to abandon ship came at I „„ malter 0, ,he

midnight. Everybody went over Jh*lteam senator, belonging to the 
aide, into the .mall boat,. Jhe .«» PacWc Coaet Sleam,hlp company, but 
wa.- calm and there waa but little wind whleh waa under charter to the Kan 
when the paaaenger. and crew took to-1 -pranela, o A Portland Company. The 
Ahe boats. Later a swell started to L a[j|a:n was with the former company 
run and the wind increased slightly. It , for several years, running out of Seat 
was first believed all the boats would 1 ^ jt( ytan p'ranclscv before he became 
remain together and be picked up a* a> soclated with the San Francisco and

Portland company. This is the first 
serious acc ident which he has ever had 

Only One Identified.
Eureka, CaL. June 16.—Only one 

body of the five washed ashore at Cape 
Town has been identified, that of Her 
man Rose, ship's butcher. Another 
body was that of the second " cook, 
name unknown. Of the others two wo 
men and one man remain unidentified. 
W. H. Rowe, former manager of the 
Multonoinah hotel at. 1‘ortland, 
one of the survivors from the Bear 

itfti» Eureka toy Ike Grace
Dollar.

"Just before we struck," said Rowe,
on the rCef were the Norwegian I paxsed another steamer blowing 
freighter Tri color, which struck a | h<-r f horn. When the shock came 
short time after the St. Paul, aad the | ail the pnssengenrpowed- orrt tm -Seek, 
passenger steamer Humboldt, which j ihe women screaming and the children 
went down twenty years ago. j crying In fright. Panic possessed

The lane of the coastwise vessels lies I everyone for a few ndnu&ea until the 
from eight to ten milch off the reef, as [captain and officers said there was no 
A' stmTigr enrrent romr hi towant the | immediate danger: The few minutes 
rocks. Most of the boats wrecked on after the shock was the only time that 
the reef have been blown off ih^irj there was any disorder, 
courée by the hijrh winds that often j "Captain Nopander directed all pas 
prevail or have lost their way In the [ singers to put on their lifebelts, but 
fog. " j was not until an hour after we hit the

When the Bear struck last night she 1 rocks that he ordered the boats lower 
was bound south from Portland to San |ed. The launching of the boats was 
Francisco. The steamship was valued j accomplished with perfect discipline, 
at approximately $1,000,000 and had ] There was no rushing and no scrumb 
been in the Pacific coastwise service ling for places In the boots. Thd thir- 
ever since she was built at Newport | teenth boat to get away contained the

‘ could not be dis
cerned in the darkness and the line of 
breakers was the only guide mark to 
the sailors who manned the oars. The 
two boats contained twenty men and 
one woman.

A heavy swell was running and In 
making the landing through the surf, 
a number of the survivor» were buffet
ed about and narrowly escaped drown- 
ng. Those who were Injured or more

ex|w sure were helped to the beac h by 
tlH members of the ctew and men pae-
aettHTi1/--" ...........

Five bodies 
washed ashore

Bear were

Tight house early to-day, according to » 
report which reached- here from the 
keeper of the lighthouse.

Word from the Mendocino lighthouse 
keeper was to the effect that one of 
the lifeboats from the Bear had been 
sighted endeavoring to find a landing 
place. The sea was reported running 
In heavy swells.

\ . Rescue Ships on Scene;
The Bear piled up on the rocks in
heavy fog late last night. Distress 

calls were sent out about an hour later. 
She was leaking badly and showed 
signs of breaking up at an early hour 

day.
The battleship Oregon and the 

steamship draco Dollar, which answer
ed the 8. O. ». calls of the stranded 
liner, cruised about in the vicinity of 
the wreck for several hours early to
day without finding any survivors. The 
Relief and a lifesaving crew were sent 
from here when the distress call came.

Over eight hours were spent by the 
passengers and crew in the open life
boats before any were rescued. A thick 
fog lay low over the water and a heavy 

ras running the greater part of the 
time they were afloat.

The Oregon arrived at the wfeck 
before daylight and played Its big1 
searchlights through the fog but tp-.no 

valL
When the liner cradled itself In the 

rocks. Captain L. Mx Nopander, whto 
was in charge, did not send out a dis
tress call immediately, evidently be-

Ncws years ago.
Struck Heavily.

Miss Vera Adams. 1806 First Avenue. 
Seattle, who was among those landed 
at Cape Town, tells this story: "The 
Bear struck with a shock like an earth
quake and then l«egan to vibrate like 
a long pendulum, rolling in the swell. 
Passengers crowded on deck, but there 
was ho great excitement. Some of the 
women and children wefe crying.

"Ten boats* were put over the side 
but none of them left the Bear until 
two hours after we struck. Women 
and children were put into the boats 
first. The1 seas caught the first life

I ship'*' officers. The fourteenth took 
the remaining passengers. The thir
teenth boaLsbmd by to see that the 

I last boat got away safely.
"Orders were issued by the officers 

In the thirteenth boat for all boat 
stay close together and make for the 
Blunt’s Reef light ship, four miles 

| away.
"The men in the thirteenth boat were 

| bending to their oars when the officers 
saw that Captain Nopander and sev
eral members of the crew still w tre 

I aboard t he Bear. The officers in confir
ma nd put back t»>wan? the stranded 
ship. Captain Nopander, realizing hie

ho,t and ,w.mg It und.r th, .tern of ! Int.ntl.m. called out Keep nfT keep ufl, 
th. Bear but th. oar. tdt.k hold and f .uklde 1er you to con... back here. 
It got away. It was half a mile away | We ll stay where we are 
when the waves caught ft in a sudden 
flurry. A moment later we saw It up-
»I<Je down and all fhe thirty or more 
passengers floundering in the water. 
I am not. sure not one was sax ed.

"Our 1-oat was the third away. The 
swells running In and out dragged it 
back and forth. The men at the oars 
worked desperately We were getting 
along fafrly well when a 
twisted the boat from the 
the rowers into the water.

We clung to the sides of the boat. 
Some of the passengers were dragged 
away and !b*h flung Tïtïcx again. Fi
nally. the men righted the boat and
PUliSH .ilSBwé|j8P*iaiaia~''«wtigii •....... -«—

"They began rowing but a setootl 
tjme we were upset., 1 g»\e up hope.

Many Not Accounted For. 
Eureka, June 15.—Forty-nine person» 

froni the wre^ked stearner Bear we/e 
wholly unaccounted for, according to 
all information available here at S.15 
p. m. to-day.

The purser’s list showed, 210 persons 
or beard. One hundred and thirty-one 
of them are here; twenty-nine are at 

big wave j (7aî,e Town; four are still aboard the 
control of | on(j five bodies have been

covered.

PRESIDENT AND MEXICO 
DELAYED IN SAILING

Th*» outbound steamers f "resident 
and Mexico Maru will be delayed In

but suddenly felt the ground uh 1er me j !saji|nKi owing to the strike op Puget
and scrambled through the surf.

"Half of the thirty persons in our 
boat were women and children. Near
ly ex-eryhotly was half-dressed. We 
huddled together. The cold seemed 
Icy. The men and women tried to cojn 
fort the children, which gave 
women a sense of responsibility 

pt them from crying.
"The second boat got away so near 

to ours that we nearly cvlllde«L’’
Mary Narrow Escapes.

Cape Town» CkLittM 15.—Amazing 
escapes from death were recounted 
here to-day by bedraggled survivors 
from the Bear. Thrown Into a frigid

Messrs R. F. Rithet & Co. have beetv 
advised that the President will leave 
Victoria at 8 p. m. to-morrow, three 
hours late, for San Francisco. The 
O. 8. K. liner Mexico Maru, scheduled 

the j to sail to-morrow, will leave Seattle at 
n<1 110 a. m. up Saturday and Victoria at 5 

p. m. for the Orient.

WIRELESS REPORT

^June 16, 8 am.
Point Orey—Clear; N.W’., light; 30.04; 

sea in the middle of the night, and)*2: emwtto PBSwd ln Hr President
washed against a rocky coast, most |at 4-4j a

1 Cape Lazo—Clear; N. W.; 30.06; «1; 
sa smooth. Spoke str Princess Bea-

agalnst a rocky
of them were only dimly "conscious 
f how they cheated the waves. Among 

the first to get his thoughts in order 
was TJëorge H. Leonard, instructor in 
chemistry at Pacific University, Forest 
Grov

"We three were in the same boat."

at Zr.'XZZ m
was -holding the baby In her arm». I 
could net find them in the water and 
did hot know what had become of 
them. I kept swimming

trice abeam 7 am., northbound.
Pachena—Clear; calm; 29.94 ; 69; 

smooth.
. .. . . . . . .. , Kstevan—Clear; N. W.; 29.80; 64; seae. Ore. He and hi» wife and baby | Bmooth

SAve*‘ * Alert Bay—Drlssllng min; fog; calm;
29.97 ; 69; sea smooth. Passed out, str 

uthbound.
Triangle—Fog; S. W.; 30 14; 64; 

smooth. Spoke str Chicago • p.m„ 
queen Charlotte Sound, midnight.

Menduylno .wig woahrd nahfire. When 1
finally Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm; S0.94;

|66i «
found they had mode the bench be- I Noon

for, ^r, Mr., Leonard *1 hoWin, ,h, po|n, orey.—Clear;* N. W.; fr«h;
1 V 39 00; «9; sea sm<x>th.

Five Washed Ashore. Cape Ltio.-Cljar; N. W.; fresh;
Portland. Juno 16.—At 11 a. tn. to- [ 30.00; 67; sea moderate. Spoke steamér 

day W. B. Wells, general agent Ikere J Chelohsin abeam, 11 a. m.. southbound, 
for tin Han Francisco and Portland j Parhena.—Clear; N. W.; 29.90 ; 68; 

-S. 8. Company, received the foUcwinn sea smooth.
telegram from Eureka through his Rstevan.—Clcudy; N. W.; 29.86; 54;
general offices at San Francisco; “Five sea smooth.

dies from the steamer Hour have I Alert Bay.—Clear; N. W.; 29.98; 64; 
been washed ashore at the mouth r f rea smooth. Spoke steamer Dolphin 
Bear river, near Mendocino lighthouse. | abeam, iu.au a. m., northbound. Spoke 
Making every effort to tscertuln names I steamer Prince Rupert 11.46 a. m., 
of survivor»." northbound.

Mis» Axa Genevieve Paget, -i Port - Triangle.—Fog; W. ; 30.22; 56; sea 
land society girl, who recently has won [Smooth. .Spoke steamer Redondo, 9.16 
fame as a classical dancer, was a pas-[a. m.. Queen Charlotte Sound, south 

nger on the Bear with her mother, [ iKiund 
Mrs. E W. Paget. During the . R>se j Dead Tree PolnL—Clear; calm; 30.10; 
Festival here last w«-ek. Miss Paget j 68; sen smooth, 
entranced thousands at the festival 
centre, where she interpreted the 
Dance of the Seasons.” She and her 

mother were on their way to San 
Francleeri for a short visit.

Hundreds of persons oesirged thd 
local office of the San Francisco A 
Portland 8. 8. Company here t-y-day In 
an endeavor to learn the fate of friends *'or the second time within three 
and relatives,,who left Portland aboard m4Hl4hH the barge Foohng Suey, for 
I he steamer Hear. Their anxiety »«. mtrly the Boston barque of tlie same 
creased a# the morning xvor«; on. an,i name, has changed hand», the United 
n*. definite w<»r«| t* thw fate of States .Steamship Co, Itavip* sold the
aboard was received. I vessel to the Galena Signal Oil Co. for

The Bear was built at Newp>rt| $126,000, an advance of $83,000 over the 
News, in 1910, and is a sister ship of] purchase price paid at the previous

SOLD AT LARGE PROFIT
Famous Vassal Foohng Suey Again 

Changes Hands, This Time 
for $125,000.

ENEMY SUBMARINE

Naval Gun Mounted Aft Saved 
Her From Certain Destruc

tion in Mediterranean

That enemy submarines are 
taking any liberties with British 
armed-merchantmen is evident from an 
Interesting story told by Capt. Waite*» 
Yarwood, master of the Blue Funnel 
liner Teucer, which reached Victoria 
this morning from the Orient.

The Teucer had a close brush with 
one of the most /modern of the enemy 
ûjvêrs when on her last hom»w«Td 
xeyage. from Hongkong to Liverpool. 
But tor the fact that the Teucer was 
armed with a 4.7 nax*al gun on thi^t 
occasion, Capt. Yarwood is convinced 
that his line craft would now be rest
ing at the bottom of the Mediterran
ean. -1

The Incident happened when the 
liner was steaming off the island of 
Crete on tile last homeward trip- prior 
to the rtitp fectng ordered to 
voyage arrows the Pacific to this port 
Luckily for the Teucer ahe had previ
ously been armed with a business-like 
l‘àval weapon with a range of an> 
thing up to erght nfflw, the handling 
of which was in the care of a eoDph 
of experienced naval gunners.

It was bright ami early in the morn 
ing off the shores uf Cr. t«- 
pertscfipe w»s sighted, and not an fit 
slant was lost In getting the big gun 
trained on the diver, two shots being 
fired as a preliminary to more deadly 
work. As matters were .not to his lik
ing. the submarine dived, but came to 
he surface a short time ufterwerds, 
i few miles aft. The naval gunner1* 
were itching to take a shut at the sub
marine, but as guns are only carried 
by merchant ships for defensive pur
poses, and the diver hud showed no 
signs of attacking, they were unable 
t > test their marksmanship, much "to 
their disgust.

For several hours, says Capt. 'Yar
wood, the submarine, now on the sur
face, steamed along about four miles 
< stem of the Teucer, and her com
mander, knowing the range of the 
weapon carried by the liner, refused to 
engage In a duel. Officers of the 
Teucer say the submarine was flying 
the French flag.

All this time the Teucer was forging 
ahead at a speed she had never before 
attempted. It being estimated that she 
was making seven?»*?» knots.-.The sub
marine easily kept pace with her. but 
at a «.afc distance, although the ship's 
gunners could have hit her with ease 
had she shown fight.

Capt. Yarwood says the diver wras of 
the most powerful type, and carried a 
long rangs gun forward. After, man
oeuvring astern for about three hours 
the submarine gave up the chase and 
disappeared below.

The next day the Teucer came up 
Ith a big Cunard liner carrying 

tr«^>ps, heading directly Into the danger 
zone, and sulfilequenUy a French mall 
liner came up. The presence of a sub 
.narine was signalled to these vessel* 
and they at once turned around and 
beaded In the opposite direction.' But 
ir tbs-satk of the Teucer these large 
esaels would undoubtedly have been 

added*to the many submarine victims. 
The next day the Teucer sighted a 

and "i ?"imr < irTtfriWly- 
alongside, lier officers fearing tk&t a 
submarine might be. using the craft as 

decoy, it wax found that the boat 
ht 4 a hole through her bows, t he 
boat contained clothe» and provisions.

ut there were no humans aboard. 
Those who had occupied the .ifeboat 

ere evidently kdled,. as the Interior 
ÔC fhe boat was spattered with blood. 
Shortly afterxvards another boat, over
turned, was sighted floating around.

The Teurer still carries her si eel gun 
mountings aft, but the weapon Itself 

as removed befere the ship started 
ut on her present voyag*.

Change of Time
EFFECTIVE JUNE 4, 1916

On and after June 4 the fl. 8. Princes* Charlotte will leave Victoria 
at 1 p.m., arriving Vancouver 7.30 p.m. Night boat will leave at 
1146 p.m.

The 8. S. Princess Victoria will leave Vancouver at 10 a.ro. Instead 
of 10.30 a.m., for Victoria. Night boat will leave 11.45 p.m.

Imperial Limited train. No. 2, will leave Vancouver at 8.30 p.m. for 
Montreal, daily.

The Trans-Canada train. No. 4, will leave Vancouver at 8.26 a.m.. 
for Toronto, daily.

The St. Paul-Express train. No. 14, will leave Vancouver 2.36 p.m., 
for St.-Raul, daily.

For reservations or any further information, write, phone or call on

CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.
Phone 774 1102 Government Street

YOUR' SUMMER
and its enjoyment will be greatly enhanced by, the novelty of

Travelling By Eledtricity Over the 
Backbone of flie American Continent

^Through a region of unsurpassed scenic attractions.

THE MAGNIFICENT ALL-STEEL TRAINS

“OLYMPIAN” AND ‘ COLUMBIAN ’

Chicago, «Mifwaukee and St.Paul Railway
Are operated by Electric power.

OVER THE GREAT CONTINENTAL DIVIDE
The electrified section of the line is equivalent to

. ONE-FIFTH OF THE DISTANCE TO CHICAGO
Direct Connection With the Beet Train Service for 

TORONTO, MONTREAL, NEW YORK, ETC.

Low Return Summer Tour Rates 
Ocean Passage Tickets to England

Phone 2821

Descriptive literature on application.

J. G. THOMSON, Commercial Agent.
1003 Government Street

ATTRACTEDJBYJIGH RATES

Former Coastwise Schooner Northland 
en Passage From New 

York to Piraeus.

The great scarcity of tonnage has at 
traded Into the off-shore trades < 
number of sailing vessels that were 
built solely for coaetwlae traffic.

A conspicuous Instance le the large 
schooner Northland, a fourmaated ves
sel of 1.702 tuns register, which Is now 
on passage from "NeW York to "Ptritfrus" 

ith a cargo of general freight. Includ
ing 1,200 tone of coal cn charterers' ac
count. Th* freight- money received for 
this voyage la-said to have amounted to 
46Q,000l. Xh* Northland had Jiad. an.ln; 
terestlng history. She was originally 
built as an auxiliary sailing vessel, 
hav'ng been launched at Rockland. Me., 

1906. She was utilised to transport 
paper from Stockton Springs. Me., to 
New York. In order to accelerate her 
passages she was fitted with a 600 
horsepower Standard engine intended 
to give her a speed of five knots In 

1ms. but the experiment at that time 
as not a success. The engine was 

taken out of her a few years ago and 
she was thereafter rmr purely •» a 

lllng vessel.
When she was launched the North

land had the distinction of being the 
•gf-st American four-master afloat. 

She Is of the type known as hurricane- 
deck. being almost flush fore and aft, 
except for the forecastle and cabin, the 
tops of which rise only two feet aboVe 
the deck.

The total carrying capacity of the 
irthland Is about 3,000 tons dead 
ight.

SPECIAL RATES EAST
Tickets bear return limit of 90 .lays. Final return limit not to 

exceed Oct. 31.

THREE SPLENDID TRAINS DAILY FROM SEATTLE
The1 Oriental Limited - 7.30 p.m.
The Glacier Park Limited 
The Southeast Express

9.16 a m.
10.30 p.m.

Try our 75c Table d'Hote Luncheon or Dinner now being 
served on ALL O. N. Diners. An excellent meal end service.

AGENTS FOR ALL TRANS ATLANTIC 8. 8. LINES

G iEAT NORTHERN RY.
Ticket Office, Douglas and View 

Phone 699

Day Steamer
Seattle

THE

to

S.S.“Sol Due”
leaves C. F. R. wharf dally ex
cept Sunday at 11.39 a. m.. for Port 
Angeles, Dungcness. Port Wll- 
llamBiKort Townsend and Beattie, 
arriving Beattie 8.30 p. m. Return
ing. leaves Seattle dally except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 9.00 a. m. ' ,

Secure Information aod tickets
fT»m___ _________ _—---- -- --------—

E K. BLACKWOOD, Agent,
234 Government St. Phone 454.

REPAIRS TO MAQUINNA.

Temporary repairs are being car
ried out on the steamer Princess ,Ma- 
quinna at Hsquiraalt. She sustained 
slight damage to her keel and some 
plates when she towhed- bottom -re
cently In the North Skeena Passage. 
The vessel will be fixed up to permit 

return to service, permanent
the Beaver. She har » duuble b<»llonij transaction. The Foong Suey will be | repairs. being made at a more con 
and watertight compartments. She la| refitted for ocean servie». | veulent date.

SW1FTSURE LIGHTSHIP

Shipping Men Protest Against Re
moval of Well-Known Aid 

From Capo.

A vigorous protest against the re
moval of the Swiftsure lightship. No. 
93, from the Swiftsiire bank at the en
trance to the Straits of Juan de Fuca, 
the Cordell bank, has been lodged by 
Puget Sound shipping men. Thin light
ship was assigned to the Swiftsure 
bank in 1907 as a direct result of the, 
wreck of the Pacific Coast Co.’s steam
er Valencia on the west coast with a 
terrible loss of life In January of the 
preceding year. In protesting against 
the removal of the lightship, shipping 
interests contend there would be no 
safeguard at the Swiftsure bank 
against a repetition of the Valencia 
disaster.

Through Steamer»
I»

SAN
FRANCISCO

LOG ANGELES, SAN 
DIEGO

Leave Victoria Fridays 1 p. m.. 8.8. 
Piesldeat or Governor. Leave Beattie 
Mondays. 11 p. m., 8.8. Congress or
Queea.

Largest, finest passenger steamers
TO ALASKA

WfL Spokane or mv oT Seattle leaves' 
Seattle June 14, 20, 26, July 2. 8. calling 
at Ketchikan. TV range!, Juneau and
Shag-way

For particulars call on
*. P. Rithet * C»- Ltd* 1117 Wharf Sfc

J. G. THOMSON - ----------
1003 Government Street

NEWINGTON RETURNS.

The Dominion lighthouse tender 
Newington, Capt. Harry Bilton, re
turned to port last night from a cruise 
overhauling buoys and beacons in the 
Gulf of Georgia»

UNION STEAMSHIP CO. OF 
B. 0„ LTD.

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C. 
PORTS

8.8 VENTURE
Leaves Vancouver every Tuesday at 
• P- no. for Prince Rupert.-Skeena and 
Naas River canneries.

8.8 CAMOSUN
Leaves Victoria every' Wednesday at 
il p m . and Vancoux*er every Thurs
day at 9 p. nr, for Rivers Inlet, Ocean 
Falls and Bella Coola.

8 8 CIŒIX1H IN
Leaves Victoria every Friday at 19 
a. m.. and Vancouver every Friday 
midnight for Prince Rupert and Any ox. 
calling at Skeena canheriea.

8 8. PRINCE ALBERT 
Leaves Vancouver fortnightly for 
Prince Rupert Stewart and Queen 
Charlotte lalande.

Geo. McGregor, Agent 
1003 Government St. Phene 1925

LOST IN JUTLAND BATTLE.

Among tl^e victim» of the loss of the 
fine battle cruiser Princess Mary were 
twe Japanese officer» who wars with 
the British fleet as naval attaches. One 
of them visited Victoria nine years ago 
fin a Japanese training ship, hie rangf 
then being flag lieutenant.

■saw

883803
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DixiH.Ross “QUALITY»

GROCERS

Royal Standard Flour, brot ot 
all. Per aack .........fLTO

Local Fraeh Eggs, reliable. Per
doaen ...........................

Ceylon Tea, "Dili Quality." Per 
lb. Mo. « lbs.....................*1.00

Swift's Delicious Cooked Ham,
sliced. Per lb. ......................SO*

Pure Lima Juice, special value.
Per quart bottle .................36f

Best Local Potatoes. Per 160- 
sack ...............  *1.00

3 lbs. Fresh Creamery Butter
Never exposed to dust and heat la the 

ehop.

Local Cured Bacon, aide or halt 
side. Per lb............9T#

Back Bacon, beat quality, side or 
half sld* Per lb. ...............23#

Com, Peae or Tomatoes, Quaker 
brand. Per tin ...................... lO#

Clark's Petted Meats, economi
cal for aandwlchea 4 tine
for...................................................*5#

Quick Pudding Powder* easily
made. Per pat................  1®#

B. C. Granulated Sugar, 20-lb. 
cotton aack ...................... .#1.80

QUALITY FIRST

THE EXCHANGE
Collection ot Steel Engravings

Foreign Stamp Collection wanted 
up to |109.
7IS .Fort. Bt. Telephone 1737.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed we will sell at ttloifOOH
726 View Street,

Tomorrow, 2 p.m.
Almost new and well kept

Furniture and Effects
Including: A'ewcombe Upright Plano 

and Stool, Oak Buffet, Oak China Cab- 
lnet. Oak Davenport, Chesterfield. Reed 
Table and Chaire, 3 Drop Head Sewing 
Machines. Book Shelves. Walnut Desk, 
Sideboard. Book Shelve», Upholstered 
Arm Chairs, Sanitary Couch, « Almost 
New Single Iron and Braes Beds 
Spring and Mattress, Mahogany Prin
cess Dresser, Dresser» and Stands, 
Toilet Ware. Pillows, Pictures and 
Frames. Carpets. Riigs, Stair Carpet* 
Bedroom Tables and Chairs. New Oak 
Mantel. Blinds. Couches, Bed Loung* 
almost new 4-hole Monarch. Rang* 
Cook Stoves and Range* Cooking 
Utensils. Garden Tool* Cultivator, 
Dawn Mower, etc.

Also at 11 o'clock in our stock yard. 
Chickens. Rabbit* Chicks, etc.

Full particulars will appear In Fri
day morning's Colonist

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneers Phene 637R

We
Phone your or- 4253

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINS DEPARTMENT 

ITU Douglas St Open tffl « * m.

LARGE MAJORITY FOR 
SATURDAY CLOSING

Referendum Vote Gives De
cision In Three Cities 

for Week-End

The result of the referendum vote 
on the weekly half-holiday yesterday 
In the three cities went for Saturday 
by substantial majoritie* although the 
verdict In Vancouver and New West
minster was more emphatic than Vic
toria for closing up on the last day of 
the week. Here the majority of 671 
for Saturday closing In a poll of 3.066 
votes was a tribute to the hard work of 
the Retail Employees* organization.

From the commencement of the taMy 
there was no doubt how the electors 
had recorded their choice, and as the 
!>oxes were counted the majority of the 
Saturday doeers gradually increased. 
There were only 25 spoilt ballot* being 
none In the No. S poll. One voter 
showed his rooted objection to holidays 
at any time In that he wrote across 
the ballot “No! no!" In large letters.

The Saturday closers' committee 
rooms were the scene of an Informal
congratulatory celebration after the
proceedings were over. By booths the
figures were aa follows;

Wed. Sat;
Booth 1 (A to Fo>................. 365 642
Ilooth 3 (Fr to Oj................. 455 706
Booth I (P to Z) ................... 363 606

Totals................................... 11SI 1654
Majority for Saturday. 671.
The results tn Vancouver and New 

Westminster werq:
Vancouver—.Saturday, 5,522; Wed

nesday. 1,6*5..
New Westminster- Saturday. 1.446» 

Wednesday. 111.

H. B. "Imperial* Lager Beer, quart* Phssni» Stout, 1 quarts for Mo.UTILIZE THE WANT AD PAGE

GRAND ENCAMPMENT 
ELECTS OFFICERS

Two Victorians Chosen at 
Vancouver; Tribute to Late 

Lord Kitchener

WESTHOLME APPEAL 
NOW BEING HEARD

W. J, Taylor, K. C., for Appel
lant Company Addressing 

Court on Behalf of It

All Grand Encampment oIBcers were 
present at the twenty-fifth annual ses
sion of the Grand Encampment, I. O. 
O. F.. of British Columbia, which was 
held In the Oddfellows* lodge. Van
couver. Giand Patriarch f. D. I«em- 
loux presiding. The*election of officers 
for the ensuing year resulted as fol
lows: Bro. N. G. Jensen, of Van
couver, Grand Patriarch; Bro. G. H. 
Grant, of Vancouver. Grand . High 
Prleat ; Bro. K. May, of New West
minster. Grand Senior Warden; Bro. 
F. Davey, of Victoria. Grand Scribe; 
Bro. E. Cl; Cavalsky. of Nanaimo. 
Grand Treasurer: Hro. J. McKay, of 
Vancouver. Grand Junior "Warden; Bro 
I). Dew or. of Victoria, Grand Marshal; 
Bro. A. II. Turvey, .»f rhlDlwaclr, fhwnd 
Inside Sentinel; Bro. D. C. M« Morri* 
.f NelsSP. Grand Outside Sentinel.
The Grand Encampment «.Wn-o was 

conferred on five waiting members.
A petition was received from Klon

dike Encartipjnent No. 1, of Dawson. 
Yukon, asking to be attached to this 
Jurisdiction, and permission was grant-

J, ,, .. I.. --- s-trA ..Hsi.' ttrrrcd; It only now requires the sSfrct 
of the Grand Sire of the Sovereign 
Grand lodge. This is a strong en
campment. consisting of over 100 mom-

During the day several visitors were 
received from other Jurisdictions, 
among them being Bros. H. D. Merritt, 
of Spokane. Grand Master of Wash
ington state; E. R. Anderson, of La 
Conner, Wash., Deputy Grand Master 
of the state <>f Washington; and Bro. 
Miller, Grand Master of Alberta. The 
visitors conveyed the good wishes 
their respective Jurisdictions, nml the 
thanks of the encampment accorded 
them for their fraternal greetings. -

An adjournment of the business of 
the session for five minutes was made 
as a mark of respect to the late Field 
Marshal Earl Kitchener. An Impres
sive memorial service was also held in 
memory of 14 of the members who had 
passed away during the past year.

VICTORIA ASTONISHED
BY SIMPLE MIXTURE

Victoria people are astonished at, the 
INSTANT action of simple buckthorn 
bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed In Adler- 
t-ka. ONE SPOONFUL, removes ouch 
surprising fool matter It relieves al
most ANT CASE constipation, sour 
stomach or gas. Because Adler-l-ka 
acts on BOTH lower and upper bowel, 
a few doses often relieve or prevent 
appendicitis. A short treatment help# 
chronic stomach trouble. Hall A Co, 
Druggist, 703 Tates St. -

It was several day, after arriving 
home from the front that the soldier 
with the two broken ribs was sitting 
up and smoking a cigar when the doc
tor came in. “Well, how «re yon feel
ing now?" asked the latter. "I've had 
a et tick la my «Ida .all day." replied the 
wounded soldier. "Then that shows 
the bones are knitting," said the doctor.

YESTERDAY
BEING A HOLIDAY

THE NABOB GIRL DID NOT MAKE 
ANY CALLS

TO-DAY sho is busy again. Are yt»tt ready to see her#

is what each and every person wants—

TO GET QUALITY GOODS USE NABOB
To Get Nabob Dollars Have

MO. 1

NABOB
TEA

coffee
FOB ONE DOLLAR

NO. 3

NABOB
TEA, COFFEE,

SFICE, EXTRACT. BAKING POWDBB 
FOB TWO DOLL AKA

The Wenholme appeal went on yes
terday afternoon, but it had a narrow 
•have from not going on until later in 
the term. Their l»r<lehlps of appsil be
came rather vexed when It was f »u;id 
that the appeal broke were really not 
settled ae they, ought to have been, and 
that the city’s counsel claimed that 
certain matters had not betn Included.

Before the appeal proper was rone 
on with, thè question of the admission 
of the recommendations of the assess
ors who Nat with Mr. Justice Murphy 
In the hearing of the r-ase-r-J, G. O. 
Kerry, Toronto, and Colonel Tracey, 
Vancouver-came up in the form of an 
appeal by the company from the Inier- 
deeuttury order of -Mr. Justice Murphy^ 
made on May 16. •••fusing to allow thé 
Inclusion of'the reports /ihd reconv 
mendathma of the auM^esors In the ap- 

b*i bo<>k a • -yrr*--
This preliminary appeal was argued 

by W. J. Taylor.. K, C.; for the West- 
holme Lumtwr Company, and W. B. A. 
Ritchie, K. C., with whom was City

torrfrU'dtetter tttmnlnutnnrfor ths rttfi
Chief Justice Macdonald—who Is 

hearing the whole appeal with Mr Jtis- 
tlce Martin and Mr. Justice Oalllher— 
after arguments by counsel, announced
that the court was unanimously__In
favor of dismissing the appeal. The 
judge below had declined to allow the 
Inclusion of the assessors* recommend
ations. thinking It not proper that 
these should be put In the appeal book 
and used in the appeal. This court was 
now asked t > say that a document not 
part of the proceedings, not filed In the 
•ourt' below, something extraneous, 

something which In that respect might 
be considered as confidential, and con
trary to the express desire of the trial 
Judge, should be' brought before the 
higher court. Apart altogether from 
whether It would assist that court It 
would be quite Improper and contrary 
to the ethical rules which should gov
ern thjs court In matters of the kind.

Mr. Justice Martin, concurring, said 
there was absolutely no obligation on 
the trial Judge to make public any 
port -that, the assessors might put In. 
No authority could be cited In support 
of the contention of counsel for the 
appellants, nig lordship, by the way, 
was able to speak with full knowledge 
of the practice, since he, as Judge in 
admiralty, has frequent occasion to lit 
with assessors.

Mr. Justice Oalllher concurred.
Before proceeding to the hearing of 

the main appeal Mr. Ritchie, who In 
this has associated with hlm T. R. 
Robertson, former city solicitor and 
now of. Winnipeg, referred to what he 
termed omissions from the appeal book. 
The first he mentioned were rather 
matter* of omission of- words In the 
transscrtptlon of the evidence in . the 
appeal book. Another was an omission 
as to the pleadings, and another as to 
the leaving out of the alternative 
specifications for the material of the

After Taking Only One Box of 
“Fruit-a-tives”

** ‘ East Ship Harbour, N. 8.
"It Is with great pleasure that I 

write do tell you of the wonderful ben
efits I have received from taking 
Fruit-a-three.' For year* I was a 

dreadful sufferer from Constipation 
and Headache* and I was miserable 
in every way. Nothing in the way 
of medicines seemed to help me. Then 
I finally tried 'Frult-a-tlves* and the 
'effect was splendid. After taking 
one box, I feel like a new person, to 
have relief from those sickening head
aches.

“MRS. MARTHA DE WOLFE/*
56c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sis* 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frult-a-tlves, Limited, Ottawa,

KELLY, DOUGLAS & CO., LTD.
VICTORIA, B. 0.

S„w 11»* tram, Socko Uke to Hump- 
back reservoir.

Chief Justice Macdonald plainly 
shared the wrath of the other mem
bers of the court at the delay In com
ing to argument, and asked why the 
time of the court should oe taken up 
•n hearing about these matters. In any 
case this was solicitors’ work, not 
counsel’s. . . ..

• We will have to take drastic action 
If this sort of thing goes on." said Mr. 
justice Martin. "They get ten rents 
a folio for this, but no one seem, to 
pay any attention to the matter We 
have expedited this appeal In order to 
™t « on. setting others *w*t •»* ■“»* 
we have this wr v.tglc going on here as 
to matters which ought to have been 
Milled long before the appeal got this

lifter some further remarks by coun

sel. the chief justice said the 
would be set further down In the list 
and the parties could settle the appeal 
book in the meantime.

Mr Ritchie at once elected to go on 
and waive the matters of complaint.

Mr. Taylor, opening the case for the 
appellant company, «aid the case had 
been a long one. Involving much oral 
and mufrh more documentary UaU*
mony. The city had contemplated the 
rwwtruvile* at * wataraffk*
*nd after much controversy as to the 
respective merits of the construction 
of a system from .Sooke lake and the 
purchase of the Esquimau water- 
wsrer gyktem-the advocate# ■"< .«•"• 
latter saying that the Sooke •T»**"1 
would be too expensive, and the Sooke 
advocates saying that It would not cost 
over a million and a half—Wynn Mere
dith was engaged as engineer to draw 
up plans for the Sooke project.

Meredith had made reports, maps and 
plans and submitted estimates which 
the plaintiff-appellants said were fake 
estimates, purely guess The water 
commissioner sent an open letter to the 
press with the object of assuring the 
public that the coat would be so much 
and slated that these estimates were 
carefully figured. Meredith denied this, 
but the judge found that they were 
made with Intent to deceive thb public 
of Victoria. The plaintiffs took these 
as genuine.

There had been no such thing as a 
location line on the ground at all, 
nothing but a paper location in the 
office. The plaintiffs had entered Into 
a contract in the belief that there was 
a location line. In the ordinary course 
of business the profile map of a work 
indicated to a contractor what amount 
of excavation he would have to under
take, but hi this case the profile on 
which the contract was awarded Was 
not that on which tf)e work was car
ried out. It was a profile plan made 
for purposes of presentation to the 
electors, w he had to be assured that It 
would rçot cost more than a million 
and a half In order that their consent 
to the scheme might be secured. At 
the time the contractors were dis
missed from the work they had had 
taken three times the amount of earth

FELT LIKE A NEW

, and twice the amount of 5rOck. two 
and one-half time» the* total amount 
of excavation estimated for the whole 
work In the plans otr whlh the con
tract was taken.

It was a time contract; the entire 
contract had to be finished by a cer
tain tune and certain prui-Ttions of it 
had to. be completed at certain dates. 
The contractors were dismissed because 
they had not done a certain amount of 
the work according to the profile plans 
now filed, but these were not made 
until after the contract was let and 
they were being revised from time to 
time. A complete set of plans was 
never given the contractor. The en 
gineers. to save themselves, kept on 
making false reports about the con
tractor* while the contractors declared 
they were delayed f->r lack of plana 
For Instance, what was known as the 
Gorge Road section was to be finished 
In May, no plans were furnished until 
September, but In April drastic reports 
about the delyy of the contractor were 
made. The appellants said this was 
all a pretence to make the people of 
Victoria think the cost was going to 
be kept down to the figure they had 
been assured of.

Not a single drawing, plan or docu
ment had been given to the contractors 
but was changed afterward^. One as
pect of the ease which .the trial Judge 
overlooked, seeming to think It was an 
action only to set aside the contract or 
award damages, and a most important 
aspect was that the contractors were 
delayed by the delay In the furnishing 
of plans. The claims of the plaintiffs 
were that they were induced to enter 
into a contract by documents which 
were fraudulent on their face end in
tended to mislead the ratepayer* that 
subsequent to this the city gave the 
contractors a class of work which was 
substantially different to that con
tracted for. and that by the failure to 
furnish plans the defendant city had 
delayed the plaintiffs. A contractor 
was entitled to have at the start of any 
work all the plans so that he could ar
range his work for the carrying out of 
these plans and do everythin# tntft#
best way. ........— •• .................. - -

It was said that the contractors had 
abandoned the contract because,* on a 
certain date Water Commissioner Rust 
haï found only a few men otTïhe work. 
The commissioner had started the pres
ent action but arranged to withhold the 
writ and there were conferences and 
correspondence. The commissioner then 
notified the plaintiffs to get off the 
work and he took It over.

The court rose until this morning.

/silts Qsit Mmm 
Ssreesss bests it sway

No More Stiffness, Pain or Misery 
in Your Beck or Side or Limbs.

Wonderful “Nerviline” is the 
Remedy

A marvelous pain reliever.
Not an ordinary liniment—Just 

about five times more powerful, more 
penetrating, more pain-subduing than 
*nx thick, oily or ammonia liniment. 
Nerviline fairly eats up the pain and 
Stiffness In chronic rheumatic Joint* 
gives quick relief to those throbbing 
pain* and never burns or even stains 
the skin.

"Rheumatism kept my joints swollen 
and eera A» *•« y**ra. -My -eight- 
knee Joint was often too painful to al
low me to want. In this crippled tor
tured condition I found Nerviline a 
blessing. Its warm, soothing action 
brought relief I had given up hoping 
for. I rubbed on quantities of Ner- 
vtllne and Improved steadily. I also 
took Ferrozone at mealtime in order to 
purify and enrich my blood. I am to 
day well and can recommend my treat 
ment most conscientiously.

<Signed) *C. PARKS,
"Prince Albert."

Not an ache or pain in the muscles 
or Joints that Nerviline won’t cur* 
It’s wonderful for lumbago and eel 
atlca; for neuralgia, stiff neck, earache 
and toothache. Nerviline Is simply a 
wonder. Best family liniment known 
and largely used for the past forty 
year* Sold by dealers everywhere, 
large family size bottle 66c., small trial 
size. 25c. Refuse * substitute, take 
only “Nerviline."

"Well, thank heaven," he said, ap
proaching a sad-looking man who sat 
back in a corner, "that’s over with." 
"What’s over with 7** 'Tve danced 
with the hoetess. Have you gone 
through with it yet?** "No; I don’t 
need to. T» the host."

Mow did hdUget that pronounced 
stoop? "Carrying on à courtship with 
a ticket seller at a movie show." “But 
I don’t understand. How did he get 
the stoop?’* "Bending over to talk 
through the Uttie window.** |

78» Yates Street Phone 6610

A Large Range of Cotton 
Wash Goods

The weaves you want are here in all the most wanted ma
terials for summer, such aa Fancy Crepes in striped, spotted 
and floral designs ; dainty muslins, in stripes and fancy checks; 
voiles in stripes and dainty floral designs ; also a score of other 
dainty weaves in plain colors and color combinations.

Fancy Crepe* In floral, striped 
and spotted designs, at per
yard ...............................................15#

Fancy * Crepes, tn flora! and - 
Striped designs. A full range 
of latest color effects, per
yard .... ...—,. ----------20#

Fancy Piquai white grounds 
with small spot designs. In 
black, hello and sky. Per
yard .. .. .. ..................... - • 20#

Dainty Mùêffffr wmat! check, and 
stripe patterns Per yard. 30c
and .. ...........................................25#

White Striped Muslin; fine and 
large stripes, per yard...20# 

White Voile; 40 Inches wide 
per yard 76o, 50c and . . 30# 

White Veils; in fancy stripes,
per yard, 76c and ................. 60#

White Duck; 27 Inches wide, 
per yard, JOc, 25c and.... 20# 

Colored Poplin; In sax* navy, 
pink and white; 27 Inches 
wide, per yard .............  25#

White Indian Head; 36 Inches 
wide, per yard, 25c and . 20#

Colored Poplin; In saxe, sky.
navy, plnlU "Hello, arid" white; 
46 Inches wide,: per yard 50# 

Colored Crepe; full " range of 
colors, 39 Inches wide, per
yard, 25c and ..................... 20#

Bosch Suiting» In tan» fawn, 
khaki, navy, «ky and saxe; 27 
Inches wide, per yard.. 20#

Sundown Suiting; in sky. saxe, 
pavy, khaki, green and white; 
36 inches wide, per yard. 25# 

Ariel Suiting; in all the newest 
stripes; 30 inches wide, per
yard.................  25#

Striped Shirting ; in full range 
of latest strip** per yard. 3t)o
and ................................................25#

Fancy Voiles; In striped and 
floral patterns; light and dark 
grounds. Large assortment of 
patterns to select from; 40 
inches wide, per yard.... 50#

SEE TO-MORROW RIGHT'S TIMES FOR DOLLAR DAT BARGAINS

Sylvester’s Scratch Food for Poultry
Is a combination of mlrel trains end frits which makes s good all-round 

food for hens and grow Ing birds. $2.*» pe,r 100 lbs. ^

r,i. «il SYLVESTER FEED CO. '»

Dollar Day Bargains an Saturday far All
DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.

_____ HU Douglas St.

NewWellington 
Nut Coal

This i« the best Washed Nut Co»l on the market, end is an 
ideal fuel for the cook stove—f6,.25 per ton, delivered.

J. KINCHAM & CO.
Pemberton Sleek, 1004 Bread Street. *

OUR METHOD—16 sacks to the toss. 166 lb* of coal In i

Phone 6*7

DO YOUR DUTY
Our boys in khaki are fighting or dying—as fate wills— 

in the Oreeteet War the British Empire has ever been celled 
upon to ihare. They ire'-eheerfnt in thefaee of danger, 
because they sincerely believe that

YOU WHO CANNOT GO
•re seeing to it that their dear ones do not want Are you 
going to betray their trustt If you feel that you can’t spare 
anything ; if you feel that it it not np to yon to give anything j 
if you feel that the Victoria boys at the front ere asking for 
charity—

Don’t Give a Cent
They don’t want charity I All they ask is for ne at home 

to do our duty, at they are doing theirs. Don't contribute to 
the Patriotic Fund

Unless You Want to Help— 
To “ Do Your Bit ”

Victoria Patriotic Aid Society
640 Fort Street

Winch Building, Next to Times Building


